
Keene, Nevi H am pshire

Freshmen Number Nearly 200 
As Initiation Begins and Ends

By N ancy A ngw in
Sunday, S eptem ber 12, K TC’s doors opened  to  w elcom e 

alm ost 200 freshm en. F iske H all w as th e  im m ediate cen ter 
of a ttrac tio n , sp littin g  a t th e  seam s w ith  th e  p re ttie s t p a rt of 
th e  teachers-to -be. T he m ale section  proved  to  b e  so large, 
a ll of th e  em pty  room s on  cam pus w ere filled, an d  m an y  of 
th e  boys h ad  to  m ake th e ir hom es off th e  grouhds. -

A week of -steady rushing 
around followed the first day 
the “getting acquainted" period. 
Monday consisted of registration, 
a convocation, and curricula meet
ings, as well as conferences with 
advisors, and dormitory meetings. 
That evening a “mixer" was held 
in the gym, under the direction of 
Mrs. Keddy and Coach Joyce.

Tuesday brought with it (along 
with rain, of course) an assembly, 
tests, a freshman rally  and pro
gram planning. At »7:80 that eve
ning, the class was entertained by 
the faculty, after which the sexes 
went their separate ways,^ the 
women to a pajama party and the 
men. to a smoker.Wednesday and Thursday the 
new students continued more rap
idly through, more* tests, group 
meetings and assemblies. . The 
highlights of these two days were 
undoubtedly supper al fresco, the 
scavenger hunt sponsored by the 
Newman Club, and the open house
at ti»e gym. _ S i ... . ,

At last, on Friday, the frosh 
received their first real taste of 
college life—classes 
work! Even on this day social life 
was not omitted, for square danc
ing in the evening was enjoyed by 
most of the new students as well 
as «many of the old.

A picnic at the college camp was 
held Saturday, preecdingoneofthe 
major events of the year, the Pres- 
ident's reception and dance. Sun
day, the churches of Keene wel 
corned the new students and stu
dent representatives from the vari
ous churches met interested stu 
dents in tile morning to accompany 
them to church.

Following orientation, the major 
extra-curricula activity of the 
freshmen was the much dreaded 
but really enjoyable initiation 
Parker Hall became the gafiows. 
and the campus club a stage as the 
freshmen were put through their
various feats.. __

Jubilant expressions, never tir
ing energy, and earnestness o l en
deavor, as well as the bright red 
beanies, all characterizeour new 
freshmen. How well they have 
adapted to their new way of life 
and kept up the spirit of KTC 
They certainly have proven them
selves worthy of our ultimate 
goal—the teaching profession.

Regulations were lifted for the 
neophytes on September 30, much 
to the outward relief, but inward 
regret. The beanies are gone, the 
name tags burned. And once more, 
a new group has chalked up their 
sign in the KTC annals.

Election Report
At a recent meeting' of Theta 

Xi Delta, election of . officers was 
held.Filling out the president’s role 
will be Dick Thompson of Keene. 
The vice president 1b Dick Talbot 
from North Walpole. As treasurer 
will be old “moneybags” himself, 
Norm Barrows of Montpelier, v t  
Taking care of the many and com
plicated notes is Ed Greene of 
Penacook. “Bucky” Steenbergen 
the man with the long memory, 
will be fraternity historian. Bucky 
also li^es in Penacook. Serving as 

. president of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council will be old faithful, Ro
land Stoodley of Keene. .

These fellows are the: first of 
fleers of Theta Xi Delta, as it is t 
new fraternity on campus. The 
officers, as well as the rest of the 
members, have big things planned 
for tile new frat. Let’s hope it 
plays a big role here on the KTC 
campui.

Campus Calendar
October 8-9—Conference of New 

England Association for Student 
Teachers'

October 13-13—New England 
Teacher Preparation Association 
Conference, Swampscott, Mass. 

October 14-13—New Hampshire 
State Teachers Association Con
vention, Manchester. (No olaaaes 
at Keene Teachers College these 
days,) „  .

October 13-38—Mayoralty Week.

Student Council 
Report

The students at .Keene Teachers 
College assume much responsibil
ity for the general control of stu
dent activities through , a well or
ganized Student Council.

As student 'representatives, the 
members of the council endeavor 
to maintain the ideals qf the col
lege through student cooperation; 
to provide expression for the vari
ous desires of the student body; 
to execute the will of the students 
in cooperation with the faculty and 
the administration of the college; 
and to maintain friendly coopera
tive relations between students and 
administration. The Student Coun
cil meetings are held on the first 
and third Tuesdays of „every 
month, and are open to all stu
dents. Members would appreciate 
any suggestions from the student 
body that the Council might act 
upon. These suggestions may be 
put in the Student Council mall 
box In Hale Building.

This year’s officers are: \presi 
dent, Herman Oberle; vice presi
dent, Robert Ingalls; secretary, 
Bette Ann Hutchinson: correspond
ing secretary, Mary Lou Carbon- 
neau; student activity fee treasur
er, James Smith; Student Council 
treasurer, John Salo; social com
mittee representative, Barbara Ba-
ynftur. /

At the first council meeting held 
September 31, the New; England 
Teacher Preparation Association 
Conference, to be held October 
12-13. at Swampscott, Mass., was 
discussed, it  was decided /that del
egates from Keene Teachers Col 
lege would attend. ..

Plans are being made for the 
setting up of the television set in 
an appropriate piece. for use by 
student body mid faculty. Mem
bers of the council volunteered to 
look Into this matter.

Tentative plans for the standard 
committees were set up within the 
council. Definite action will con 
tinue at the next meeting.

The Student Council is yours! 
Let’s all bgck i t  up! [f

Bette Ann Hutchinson 
Mary Lou Carbonneau

J . V . C h eerin g  S q u a d
Last year, it if .a well known 

fact v that the varsity cheerleaders 
did an exceUent job. It was be
cause of their efforts that many 
new cheers were introduced and 
carried out effectively. These girls 
elso set the precedent for the 
group to make their own uniforms.

This idea was picked up by the 
Junior Varsity and wag worked out 
successfully. Without detracting 
from the work done by our varsity 
cheerleaders, we of the Monadnock 
would like to pay tribute to the 

rls on the Junior Varsity squad 
¡ch game they 'would' come ran  

(Continued on Page d)

Our President 
Lloyd P  Young

Dr. Llbyd p. Young comes to us 
from Roberto Illinois, where he 
was born oft December 7, 1898. He 
attended rural schools of Minneso
ta and Kansas and graduated in 
1915 from Moran (Kansas) high 
school. After receiving his Batch
elor's Degree from Kansas State 
Teachers Collège in 1922 he went 
on to Columbia University to re
ceive his Master of Arts Degree 
in 1929. After much-more hard 
work Mr. Young went on in Colum
bia and in 1931 he received his 
Doctor’s Degree. ■ . .v Dr. Young has had much teach
ing experience in both New Hamp
shire and Kansas. His first teach
ing job waf in Elmdaie, Kansas, 
where he taught high school from 
1922-1925. In 1025 he became 
Principal of this same high school. 
1930 beeànïe a very" prosperous 
year for Dr. Young, because he 
became Director of Research in 
the HOlyoke (Mass.) Public School 
District. One of the coldest years 
spent by lit. Young was when he 
accepted a job as Superintendent 
of Schools in BerltaiNew Hamp
shire in 1932. Keene Teachers Col 
lege was very fprtunate in getting 
Dr. Lloyd P. Young as its Presi
dent in 1939, where he can still 
be found In his little office In Hale 
Building providing he Isn’t  in Con
cord or somewhere m aking.the 
mapp* arrangements to have im 
provements made here at our col 
[ege.

Organizations that Dr. Young is 
a member in are National Educa
tion Association, American Associ 
ation of School Administrations, 
and National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. He was a member 
of Studies and Standards Commit
tee of American Association of 
Colleges for Teachers Education 
from 1947 to 1952. Dr. Young was 
chairman of a Committee to Re
vise State of New Hampshire 
Courses of Study in Elementary 
Schools from 1939-1949. From 
1947 to 1951 he was also chairman 
of New Hampshire Council for 
Tftachers Education. He is incor
porator of the Elliot Community 
Hospital in Keene. In October he 
was scribe for a Conference (New 
England) for the Exchange of Ed
ucational Opinion. He was a mem
ber of the New Hampshire Com- 
mission on Alcoholism from 1950* 
1953. The past year he was presi
dent of the Keéne Community 
Concerts Association. He was di
rector of New Hampshire League 
of Arts and Crafts from 1950-1953. 
Dr. Young belongs to two Honor
ary Scholastic Fraternities, Phi 
Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta PI.

Dr. Young is Past President of 
the New Hampshire State Teach* 
ers Association, New England 
Teacher Preparation Association,

O U R  EDITO RS
By Nancy Hurlburt

No publication can be a success 
without competent editors. The 
MONADNOCK is no exception. 
The success or failure of our col
lege newspaper depends entirely 
upon the amount of time and effort 
put forth by the editors and their 
stafT ..This year We are especially priv
ileged to have two fine students as 
our editors. They are William 
BCane and Roland Stoodley.

William Beane, known to most 
of us as "Bill”, or “Beanie," hails 
from Exeter, New Hampshire. He 
graduated from Exeter high school 
in 1953. During his high school 
years, Bill was on the staff of the 
yearbook; president of his gradu
ating class; concert master and stu
dent director of his high school 
band. He was also in the glee club 
and the orchestra. “Beanie” was 
president of the debating club. He 
also won three prize speaking 
contests. Last year Bill was active 
in many functions. He belonged 
to the Future Teachers of Ameri
ca, the Newman Club, the Glee 
Club, the Dramatic Club, Alpha 
Phi Omega. “Beanie" was chair
man of the Freshman Frolics, co- 
chairman of. Parents Day, assist
ant senior editor of the Kronicle. 
He was a member of the band, the 
social committee, Alpha Pi Tau, 
Monadnock staff, and attended the 
Alpha Phi Omega convention at 
Easton, Pennsylvania. This year 
Bill is the president of the sopho
more class, vice president of the 
Newman Club; belongs to the Glee 
Club, tile band; is a member of the 
Student Council, treasurer of the 
Future Teachers of America, mem' 
her of the winter carnival commit 
tee, and belongs to the army re- 
serves.

Roland Stoodley lives in West-

P re s id e n t’s  M essage '
The college year 1954-55 promiJK 

es to be one of the biggest, busiest^ 
most challenging and happiest 
years at Keene Teachers College. 
It looks as if the tptal enrollment 
will be over 550 students, counting 
24 student nurses, which is larger 
than that of any year since 1931-52. 
This number provides a larger va
riety of student interests rad  ex
periences to contribute to class dis
cussions and “jam sessions. It 
provides more people to  partici
pate in clubs, musical organiza
tions and sports programs. It 
should provide larger audience« 
for college activities.

We regret that the new men’« 
dormitory is not eonstructed and 
ready for use this year; that we 
haven’t mafty more classrooms ana 
vocational laboratories; that we 
haven’t  more faculty members to 
give individual help to students 
when needed. We are .thankful, 
however, that We have as mans 
good facilities, programs and ac
tivities as are available at KTC, 
Many young people to the um tea 
States, and particularly in some 
other countries of the world. would 
like to have such opportunities as 
ours. ■ _  . . ■ -

I am proud of Keene Teachers 
College, and consider it a privilege 
to he connected with it. None of 
us really think that the college I f  
lerfect, nor that it is a failure. W® 

nave problems and I hope that we 
will always be able to recognize 
and work to solve problems. ' The 
thrill and satisfaction of learning, 
and maturing, is  in solving prob
lems as they arise, and not in nev- 
er having problems, or avoiding 
them. If we can have more suc
cesses than failures, to the days 
ahead; the Fear 1954-55 will mean 
much to all of us.

New Hampshire Congress of Par
ents and Teachers. He is also Past 
President of Eastern States Asso
ciation of Professional Schools for 
Teachers.

As well as being a member of 
three social fraternities, Alpha Pi 
Tan, Kappà Delta Phi, rad Sigma 
Tau Gamma, Dr. Young is a mem
ber of National Aviation Education 
Commission (of nine .members) 
working to develop Aviation. Edu
cation materials phi out by A ria 
tion companies that era be used In 
sràool curriculum«. He goes to 

(Continued on Page 2)

port, New Hampshire. He gradu
ated from Keene high school in 
the class of 1949. Upon his gradu
ation from high school, Roland en
tered the armed services. He was 
selected soldier of the month at 
Fort Dix in 1949. In February of 
1953 “Roliie” received his dis
charge. At that time he had a ser
geant’s rating. He came to .Keene 
Teachers College ip February of 
1953. The glee club benefited by 
his voice mat first semester he 
was here. Last year Roland was 
president of the sophomore class, 
manager of soccer and basketball, 
a member of the Mayor's Council, 
and vice president of the Glee 
Club. He was also rice president 
of Student Council, a reporter fqr 
the Keene Sentinel rad Manches
ter Union Leader; and a member 
of the Monadnock staff. “Roliie” 
joined Sigma Tau Gamma fraterni
ty, was a member of Alpha Phi 
Omega, and a campus club worker. 
This year Roland Is president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, president of the 
Inter-Fraternity Council, a mem
ber of Theta Xi Delta fraternity, 
soccer manager, and belongs to 
the army reserves on campus.

A.P.O. to Sponsor 
Junior Leader’s 
Training Course

Monday night, September 27, 
Alpha Phi Omega held a meeting 
in the Campus Club to welcome all 
students interested in joining this 
national service fraternity. The 
meeting was opened by Harold 
Brown, official song" leader, who 
led the group In several fraternity 
songs. Roland Stoodley, fraternity 
president, discussed the aims of 
uie fraternity and asked for volun
teers to attend the meetings of the 
local scout troop at Keene high 
school as assists! leaders. Several 
of the new pledges volunteered 
their services.

The possibility of holding a 
training course for Boy Scouts here 
at KTC was discussed, but •  vote 
waf postponed until Tuesday night 
when at a second meeting Mr. 
Petitt, Scout Field Executive for 
the Daniel Webster Council of Boy 
Scouts, «poke to the group on how 
A. P. O. could best serve the scout
ing movement. During this meet
ing A. P. O accepted the responsi
bility for sponsoring the Junior 

(Continued on P ale  4)

Report to Freshm eti
A committee composed of rep

resentatives of the freshman rad  
sophomore classes has been form
ed to organise a freshman tau m  
show as part of Freshman Initia
tion. Acting chairman Patsy Aloea 
is aided by Marilyn Brown, Joyce 
Copp, Marie Tudgates, Boger 
Kimball, Tod Padden, Bob WU- 
11am, rad Ken Roulx, of the fresh
man class. The sophomore class is 
well represented by Bernie Dun
bar, Earl Aldrich, .Bill Brackett, 
Bill Beane, l Lee Maraten, Mary 
Lou Carbonnfau, rad Gene Bow.

The showing will be at Parker 
Hall the 29th Of October, thus 
formally ending freshman initia
tion. Tnere is no doubt that with 
the guidance of our upper-classmen 
and with the extraordinary talent 
of our freshman class we will have 
a freshman show to top all fresh
man shows. , ,

Already a trumpet duo has been 
signed up along with which seems 
to be a very promising French 
Can-Can.

Interfraternity 
Council Elects 
N ew  Officers

The annual election of officers 
for the Inter-fraternity Council 
for the year 1954 yas held in each 
fraternity and the results were as 
follows: president of the Council 
Is Roily Stoodley; rice prerident, 
Jim Smith; secretary, Earl Aid- 
rich; treasurer, Clifford B urin; 
and members are Richard Talbot, 
Richard Thompson, Donald Gaud- 
reau, Kent Bailey, rad Budd Lam
bert.The first meeting was held in 
Parker Hall, Room 4, Tuesday, Oc
tober 5, rad plana are being mode 
for the Mayoralty campaign which 
Will be the week of October 18. 
The Council is planning on having 
regular meetings this year so as 
to take core of the various prob
lems that arise on campus from 
the fraternities. Each organization 
sponsoring a Mayor this year to 
requested to  submit an ap e r stat
ing so to the council. Parker Hau 
and Spaulding Gym will he avail
able at various times to the candi
dates to have the campaign speech 
es and shows put on each year.

JSq date was set for the next
m eetin g .
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ED ITO R IAL w: : g j g p g p
IO  THE FRESHMEN

Upon choosing teaching as a career, you have decided to 
devote your life to a cause which will benefit not only yourself 
as an individual» but one which will benefit your community, 
your state, and your nation. The training you will receive 
here at Keene Teachers College w ill qualify you in many 
ways. It w ill be your duty, no rather your privilege, to edu- 
jcate the youth or tomorrow in such a way that we may be 
jable to rest our troubled minds as to the future of our great 
nation. Thus, indirectly, you play a large part in the forming 
of our later laws and the people who make these laws.

W e are proud of the record which our graduates have 
established throughout the world. They have distributed 

. their knowledge over a wide section of the globe, including 
such countries as India, Africa, Haiti, Chile, Brazil and others. 
It is a rare occasion indeed, to have complaints registered 
against- any of these scholars. We at Keene are also duly 
proud of tne fact that we are represented in nearly ¿aU, if not
all, of the schools of New Hampshire by at least one person. 
W e should like to see this record continue unblemished. How
ever, it. is in your hands, the students of today, to insure

As the year commences, you will find that life is far from 
.one of only studying and taking exams. Religious clubs offer 
a chance to enrich knowledge of your faith; ¡ fraternities for 

^eligible men bring life, and fun to the campus, while also 
serving as huge stepping stones in learning to work together 
with others; the newspaper and yearbook offer an opportun
ity to those with skill in writing, drawing, and other phases 
ot this work; educational clubs are open to those who qualify, 
along with a number of remaining golden opportunities wait
ing tor the right persons, if you plan to teach. Perhaps you 
like to meet people, and you surely should. The Campus 
Club, where you may work if you wish, gives just this chance. 
Yes, life is fun here at KTC, but only if you make it so.

Freshmen, welcome. Your career has begun, your future 
is being molded, with the final result left up to .you. It’s your 
job; do it w ell

ROLLING BEANS

B IR D  TA LK
H  by Wmm -, 
Thè Wise Old Owl

OUR MISS NEW HAMPSHIRE
This past summer among many contestants aiming for the 

Miss New Hampshire title was a tall blond girt by the name 
of Mabel Nancy Allen of Epping, New Hampshire. Miss 
Allen, or “Mae” as she prefers to be called, is a junior at Keene 
Teachers College. Her reasons for entering the contest were 
not for the fame or publicity but mainly tor the scholarship 
and the chance of meeting people. '

* For talent Mae presented a dramatic reading which she 
executed with skill and ease in imitable manner. It was “The 
Meaning of America” by L. S.‘Barksdale.

Mae was presented With the crown and scepter -of Miss 
New Hampshire. She received it with mixed emotions — half 
Inngtiingj half crying. It was apparent to the audience she 
was indeed a queen.

Mae received many gifs from the merchants of Manches
ter and the surrounding communities, among them a scholar
ship, a string of pearls, a beautiful ring, two radioes, a suit, 
two gowns, and many other lovely gifts. _
J After making many public appearances in New Hamp

shire, Mae left for Atlantic City where she was to represent 
N. H. in the Miss America Contest.

Upon arrival in Atlantic City Mae cheeked into the Hotel 
Senator where she was greeted by her official hostess.

From on many trying days of rehearsal were spent 
by all representatives of the respective states.

On Monday, September 6, all contestants reported to the 
Miss America Pageant Beauty. Headquarters at the Hotel 
Haddon Hall. Thus it all began with ail members participat
ing in the American Beauty Illuminated Parade. Next was 
the swim suit competition, evening gown competition, talent 
competition and finally Saturday, September 11, the final re
hearsal at Convention H all That night was the crowning of 
Miss America. Lee Ann Meriwether of California is now Miss 
America. And so Mae Allen continues her studies at Keene 
Teachers College unchanged by this wonderful experience.

There is no doubt in everyone’s mind that she is worthy 
of the tide of Miss New Hampshire, and that she will always 
be our queen of queens. God Bless You, Mae Allen!

t i t r g a t a l  R e s t a u r a n t
"Virar (ttamptw (Mt (Eampua”

Good Food
MAIN ST. LUNCHEONETTE 

4 Main $t. > Keene

Let’s start off the year by greet
ing all Frosh and. new members of 
our campus. We’re  glad te  have 
you In our nest, and we Want All 
of you “birdlings” to feel free to 
ask any upper-classman or faculty 
members all questions you might 
have. '

Now, let me brief you on this 
4>pinmm. As you may have guessed 
or heard, it Is a gossip and re
minder publication, I  am a snoop
er. No matter how secretive you 
may feel you are about certain 
things, you may rest assured that 
they wiu be uncovered and print
ed. I do hot hesitate to use full 
names of my victims unless the sit
uation fiilly . demands. So, newcom
ers, beware!!!! V 'S .

It has reached my ears that a 
number of girls have received fret 
pins and a few of the luckier ones 
have received diamonds. I am an
nouncing this merely to advisé the 
freshiqan then not to give up en- 
tirely lf  your taste wandefsamong 
the older type females, there are 
still a few single ones left for the 
picking- I can also tejí the girls, 
the new ones that is, that a limit
ed number of experienced men are 
yet available to give you a break. 
Aren’t  you lucky? — Gossip isn t  
gossip unless you nab ,a big-wig. 
It is my sad duty to report to vet
erans of KTC, acquainted with this 
column, that Old Crow and Three 
Feathers, due to Other commit
ments, are unable to continue-with 
the authorship of this all-too- 
revealing article, but I shall en
deavor to be Just as snoopy as they 
were. Your support through sub- 
mittances will be greatly appreci
ated.— I would like to take this 
ated.—I would like to take this op
portunity to greet Dr. Abbott, Mrs. 
Deans’ replacement on the faculty. 
We at KTC will do our best to 
make you feel at home. We’ll even 
demonstrate the friendliest way to 
teach a history class, including 
such useful pointers as assigning 
very little honiework and an even 
lesser amount of exams.

REMINDERS OF THE WEEK— 
All foreigners from the northern 
part of New Hampshire must pay 
double tuition, now * required for 
all non-residents of the United 
States. All studebts (I must have 
tuition payments on. the brain) 
who Wear glasses áre warned to 
wear some type of shield to all 
soccer games. This is only a joke 
of course, as «we have the utmost 
confidence in the aim of our team 
members. — Be sure to read “Bird 
T alk” in the next issue of the 
MONADNOCK.

Any juicy articles may be sub
mitted and will be used, if placed 
in an envelope addressed to the 
“Wise Old Owl” and placed in the 
MONADNOCK mail box. All en
tries become the property of the 
MONADNOCK.

Lost: O ne M ayor
By Fernand Prevost

It is undoubtedly strange to all 
freshmen and transfer students, 
that, with all the hallah-baUou 
that is going on about the forth
coming Mayoralty Campaign, the 
present Mayor is not to be found. 
He has not been heard from or 
seen by anyone except a few 
upper-classmen who were fortu
nate to see him on his recent fur
lough.

“Skip" Regan, or "Archie,” as 
he was known on campus, came, to 
KTC in the fall of ’52. He w$s an 
active sports enthusiast and, while 
on campus, participated in soccer, 
JV basketball, and baseball for two 
years. He earned a number of var
sity letters and was well liked by 
all.

Skip also joined the Newman 
Club and, when fraternities were 
to be selected, he adopted- Alpha 
Pi Tap.

When fall ’53 rolled around, 
Skip was elected to represent Al
pha in the Mayoralty Campaign. 
He ran in the disguise of “Archie, 
America’s Favorite Teen-ager.” 
All of the famous comic-strip char
acters came'to life. Betty, Veroni
ca, Jughead, Miss Grundy, and Mr. 
Weatherbee all could be seen ih 
the nightly parade and campaign
ing. Archie, himself, made a tre
mendous impression and won the 
Mayorship in the election.

At the end of the year, Skip 
joined the army to serve his coun
try. Recently, as heretofore men
tioned, he *was home on leave and 
enjoyed a warm welcome from his 
college, his fraternity, his friends. 
Skip is now training In Georgia at 
a Signaling School.

à

It’s Easy to  Fail
A release from die Associât 

ed Collegiate Press carried 
feature Written by Jack Se
ward for the Oregon State 
Daily Barometer. Here are a 
few tips to students on ways to 
foil.

“Enter the course as late as 
possible. By changing your 
inind about the curriculum 
after school starts, you should 
be able to avoid classes until 
the second or third week.

“Do not bother with a text
book. .

“Put your social life ahead 
of everything else. If neces
sary, cultivate a few friend
sh ip  in the class. Interesting 
conversation shduld be able to 
drown out the noise of the lec
ture.

“If you must study, try to 
lump it all together and get it 
over with. Tne most suitable 
time would be the last week 
of school.

“Avoid bothering with note 
books. If you plan to use one 
anyhow , so thatyou can draw 
pictures of airplanes during 
die lecture, try to follow the 
simplest arrangement: keep all 
notes for a given day on the 
same sheet of paper.

“Review only the night be
fore examination, and confine 
this to trying to guess what the 
teacher w ill ask. ,

“Stay up all night before im
portant examinations. You can 
spend the first half of the eve
ning discussing your deter
mination to hone’ and the lat
ter half drinking coffee.”

University of Conn.
Connecticut Campus

D r. Y oung Addresses 
A ll College 
Convocation

Our first assembly at KTC this 
year was highlighted by Dr. 
Young’s address of welcome to all 
new students and also to all* re
turning students.

After Mrs, Randall opened the 
program by reading the Psalm of 
New Hampshire, written by a 
former State Commissioner of Ed
ucation, Mr. Kiely led the entire 
group in singing. BUI Beane ac
companied the group as they sang 
“America.” “The Alma Mater” and 
"The Hans of Ivy.”

Doctor Young^ address of wel
come was his laid officer’s welcome 
as such. He Informed the student 
body thajtf Keene Teachers CoUege 
has been an institution of learning 
for the past 45 years. This year at 
Keene Teachers CoUege there are 
approximately' 550 in attendance, 
including student teachers' and 
nurses. Besides the. many out-of- 
state students now attending 
Keene Teachers CoUege, there are 
also students from Germany, Jap
an, Argentina and Canada.

Doctor Young beUeves that it is 
important to have a philosophy of 
always looking ahead, with a pur
pose. Another helpful idea Is to 
make yourself as attractive as pos
sible, for a courteous weU-poised 
teacher appeals to all those iptth 
whom he comes in contact. To ex
emplify this quality in a teacher 
Doctor Young cited Mae Allen, 
Miss New Hampshire of 1954.

Dean Carle then spoke a “Psalm 
of the Automobiles.” He stated 
that he hoped the students would 
drive sensibly mid also that they 
would park ears in assigned spaces.

The students are urged and re
quired to attend the next assembly 
which will consist of an entertain
ing Walt Disney film . entitled 
"Beaver Valley ” 1

This week’s Campus Wheel hap
pens to be one of the most active 
students of our student body as 
well as being president of the sen
ior class. This could be hohe other 

Damon Russell who comes to 
us from the capital city of. New 
Hampshire. Danton Russell was a 
graduate of Concord high school 
with the class of 1951, Upon enter
ing Kedpe Teachers CoUege in the 
fall of 1951, Damon chose the ele
mentary cumcukim because of his 
interest in working with, young 
children. ■ ■

Dipring his freshman year Da
mon joined Alpha, Iota chapter of 
Sigma Tau Gamma, the loeal chap
ter of a national social fraternity. 
Sigma Tau Gamma has since been 
changed to Alpha chapter of Theta 
XI. Delta, a local social fraternity, 
and Damon is also a member of 
this new fraternity. •

The junior class made a wise se
lection when they elected Damon 
as their Tice president. He has al
so displayed a knack for showman
ship as master of ceremonies of 
the annual Junior Skit Night and 
many other campus events.

Damon has returned this year to 
start an extremely active senior 
year. He is representative of his 
class on the Student Council and 
also the Social Committee, He 
takes an active interest in intra
mural sports. Damon is' one of 
Keene Teachers CoUege’s career 
men and he spends his extra time 
working at the ElUot Community 
Hospital. Although Damon lives 
off campus, he always takes an ac
tive interest in the social activities 
at Keene Teachers CoUege. One 
of his specialties is a knack for 
being an outstanding square dance 
caller. Many a time the students 
have spent an enjoyable evening 
square dancing with “our caUer.” 

It is with great pride that we 
have chosen Damon Russell to be 
the Campus Wheel of the premier 
edition of the undergraduate pap«: 
of Keene Teachers CoUege.

Prof Profiles
(Continued from Page 1) ,

Washington, D. C., to meet and has 
recently returned this week.

The marital status of Dr. Young 
is a wife, Mrs. Dorothy M, Young, 
and two sons, Kenton, age 19, a 
sophomore at the University of 
New Hampshire, and Maxfield, age 
16, a junior at Keene high school
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Intram ural Bowling |  
League Has Six Teams

The old familiar sounds of 
“strike,” “spare,” and “10 box” 
were heard echoing from the KTC 
bowiing alleys last Monday night 
as 'tne uitra-Mural Bowling 
League got started with a .-‘bang’ 
and with-Team A defeating ah Al
pha bowling team by a total pin- 
fall of 690 to 995. ,

In Tuesday’s match, Team 2, 
led by Paul Allen, who averaged 
102 points a string, defeated a de
termined Rockingham team by a 
score of 699 to 635.

In Wednesday’s game Team 3 
matched against a Commuters 
team. * * •

Next week’s matches are as fol
lows:

All matches should begin by 7.
Monday: Team 1 vs. Rockingham.
Tuesday: Team 2 vs. Commuters.
Wednesday: Team 8 vs. Alpha.

Intramural Football 
League O pens

In last Monday afternoon’s Intra- 
Mural football game, the Dubs 
pounded out a 19 to 0 victory over 
Alpha. This was the opening game 
of the Intra-Mural Football 
League wbich saw la s t. years 
champs, the Dubs, pick up their 
first victory of the 1954-55 cam
paign. Although Alpha attempted 
to score with long passes, they 
could not seem to penetrate tne 
Dubs’ strong defense, and their 
running plays were not function
ing as smoothly as in ' previous 
games of last season.

The Dubs-,Ted by the running of 
G. Gormarche, an ex-all stater 
from Nashua, and Fred Fosher 
who, consistently hit Fred Hale 
with long passes, showed they had 
the makings of a championship 
team and were to  be reckoned 
with as league leaders.

In Tuesday’s game the Aces de
feated the Clowns by a score of 14 
to 0. In this game, the Aces dis
played their supremacy through
out the game by grounding out 
long running gates “ jd jp 888“*? to ends Tom Conway. F. Stamate- 
los and R. Hardwick for decisive 
plays leading to their two touch
downs. . . .  . ..The two points were added in 
the fhijrd period, when the Clowns 
were pushed back over their goal 
line by the hard charging linemen 
of the Aces’ team. '

Wednesday’s game saw the Kap
pa aggregation playing against a 
new Theta House team.\

In the line of predictions and 
taking over as a prognosticator, we 
might say that it looks to us as if 
the Dubs will win the’ crown for 
their second year in a row. How
ever, they probably will find the 
Aces a tough team to beat. -

Next week’s games are as foi-
lOWS! • .*•' * '

All games start at 4:80.
Monday: Kappa vs. Dubs.
Tuesday: Clowns vs. Theta.
Wednesday: Alpha vs. Aces.

G irls’ Team Sports
The fall sport for girls on our 

campus is field hockey. In this 
sport there are eleven girls on a 
team, each team trying to malm a 
goal which counts one points This 
sport lasts u n til November 12, the 
girls putting in two hours a week

A week before Thanksgiving 
basketball starts for the girls. in 
this sport there are six girls on a 
team. The abject is to,score a field 
goal or if afou l has been conunit- 
ted, a foul shot. This sport lasts 
until the ehd of the first semester, 
the only team sport where girls 
compete with other schools. We 
play- our rival—-Plymouth—on 
home and away basis.

At the beginning of second se
mester volleyball starts. There are 
eight, girls on a team, the object 
being to return the volleyball over 
th e n e t and If it Is not returned, 
the opposite team receives one
^ in *  April, sMtball is started «ad 
is something like basebalL In this 
sport gloves may be worn If de
sired* There are nine girls on a
team. . '... .At the end of each quarter, color 
teams are chosen for each team 
sport and from these tw o, teams, 
the all stars are chosen. The all 
stars are awarded letters at final

Each team sport is headed by 
mmv student leaders who played

Individual Sports 
For W om en

, Each fill and spring tiie girls 
ire  seen on the tennis courts, bad
minton courts, archery field, and 
ih the swimming -pool; learning 
how to master th e . above sports. 
This is an extension of the girls’ 
gym elasses,f '4,!>V #•,

Tennis is led this year by Mar
garet Russell, In the beginners 
classes, the girls are learning the 
fundamentals and rules of the 
¿port. In the intermediate and ad
vanced classes use of these funda
mentals and rules «re perfected. 
There are 57 girls playing on the 
courts. . Li'.yjD'k

Badminton is found next to the 
tennis courts. The classes are 
fundamentally the same as tennis 
in the respect of learning and ap
plying the rules. Loretta Soucy is 
the head of badminton with 44 
girls under her direction.

Archery, an old and popular 
sport, Is located at the Athletic 
field. Many arrows can be found 
flyingaround the- field on Week
day mornings. .The Madam' Robin 
Hood leading these girls Is Betsy 
Whltehouse. '.

S w im m in g , the all weather sport, 
under the direction of Ann Wil
liams, Is helping 41 girls become 
mermaids of Keene Teachers Col
lege, The beginners learn the art 
of basic strokes. The advanced 
class improves these strokes and 
learns the more difficult strokes. 
The life saving class, after finish
ing foe instruction, Is able to pro
cure their senior life saving cer
tificate. .i?-- f t ■

Intramural Roster
INTRA-MURAL BOWLING 

ROSTER
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Women’s Athletic

Alpha 
R. Thompson
V. Riel
W. Knight 

Rockingham
R. Frechette 
P. Hammond 
p. Greenwood 
R. Contois 

Team 2 
P. Allen 
R, Ingalls 
p.. Vincent 
V. Collette

Commuters
R. Williams
S. Gillus.
N. Purrlngton
C. Seroka

Team 1 
i .  Hazelton
E. Rocheleau
F. Hill
D. Brennan

Team 2
T. Bilodeau 
L. Mara
A. Beaudoin 
V. Vlcickos

Organizations -
A Women’s-Athletic Association 

W.A.A. is made up of girls who 
lead to sports and are outstanding 
athletes. - This organization spon
sors an Annual Fall Sports Day on 
which the Red and White Teams 
compete In various sports, after 
which follows a dance at the gym.

Girls are eligible for member
ship in W.AJA, after having met 
one of the following requirements: 

Be a member of one all-star 
team, or .

Place first or second In an ad
vanced tournament, or 

Pass state or national referees 
tost« OF

Be a leader in at least one sport,
or . ■ - * .

Be a  Girl Scout Leader for at 
least 18 weeks, or 

Pass life-saving test, or 
Be selected as a cheerleader for 

the season.
Wom6ps Athletic Association 

x  >Wonor Club W
The W.A.A. Honor Club acts as 

an intermediary between the 
W.A.A. and the administration. Its 
aim is to uphold and to further the 
purposes, standards, and principles 
of W.A.A. This small group of 
girls Is continually active, attempt
ing to improve the women's sports 
program. It is their job to choose 
cheerleaders and to sleet heads of 
sports. * VTo be eligible for membership, 
a girl must fulfill the following 
requlremehts:

She must be:
A member of W.A.A., and a 

Junior or Senior, ,
A rated leader in at least one

sport, .  ̂ 1 „A member pf at least one all- 
star team, or head of a team sport, 

Winner of first Or second place 
in an advanced tournament, or 
pass state or national basketball 
eferee’s test, or pass life-saving 
8sts, or be head o t an Individual 

sport. . ,
A person sh a ll: not be eligible 

for W.A.A. Honor Club If she has 
been either dropped or reinstated 
in W.A.A.

I t Never F ails. . .

Standings as of Wed., Sept. 29
Won Lost

Team 1 • 1 0
Team 2 1 0
Alpha 0 i  ■
Rockingham 0 ' 0
Team 3 0 0
Commuters 0 0

FOOTBALL ROSTER
Kappq

B. Dunbar 
P. Doucette 
K. Howitt
D. Costin •/' 
P. Panagos.
R. Sampson 
J. Salo
D. Robinson 
A. Lambert 
R. Elberg
W. Beauregard 
jp, Bushey 

Aces 
T. Conway 
P. Alosa 
J. Maguire 
F. Stamartellos
E. Renaud 
R. Hardwick 
P. Davidson
C. Caswell 
R. Morin 
R. Plant 
N. Shea
C. Contois

Clowns 
R. Ferron 
B. Moore
J. Olson 
E. Trentinl 
D. Bennett
D. Leone 
A. Wheeler 
B* Winston 
H. Nugent 
R. Hall
W. Wydo
E. Briggs

Alpha 
R. Dugan
K. Heath 
R. Downton
D. Gaudreau
J. Burnham
K. Bailey
E. Southard
L. Cross

SPENCER HARDWARE CO.. 
Keene, N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Point - Çool

FOR A  DANCE
It*, a Coreage!

FOR A  CORSAGE

m

Ellis. Bros. &  Co.

Girls, .eben you:UTAOf muuu gv
Just get the last pin curl In place 

and pat cold cream on your face, 
he rings your buzzer.

Are excited because you re 
wanted in the lobby, the librarian 
tells you “Huckleberry Finn” is 
overdue, . .

Have only a nickel for a coke, 
the machine is empty. _ .

Vow you’re going on a diet, your 
roommate gets a box of brownies 
from home. . .. .

Send your P.J.’s to the laundry, 
there’s kleenex in the pocket. ‘

AIM OF EDUCATION *
The Student says Books.
The Scholar says Knowledge.
The Preacher says Character.
The Minister says Service.
The Philosopher says Truth.
The Artiat says Beauty.
The Epicurean »ays Happiness. 
The Stoic says Self-Control.
The Christian -says Self-Denial. 
The Democrat says Self-Govern

ment. .. ;
The Statesman says Cooperation. 
The Ruler, says Loyalty.
The Patriot says Patriotism.
The' Judge says Justice.
The Aged Man says Wisdom.
The Youth says Achievement 
The Soldier says Courage.
The Editor says Success.
The Manufacturer says Efficiency. 
The Banker says Wraith.
The Dreamer says Vision.
Thè Child says Play.
The Maiden says Love.
The Man says Work.
The Friend says Friendship.
The Pedagogue says Personality. 
The Physician says Health.
The Biologist says Growth.
The Psychologist says Adustment 
But the True Educator says all of 

these and; more must be the 
, aim of education.

This year should be a great year for KTC athletic teams barring 
injuries and Ineligibilities. Here is a quick look at the prospects for the 
coming sport season.

Soccer: Coach Joyce has had his troubles In the practice sessions 
due to the sehedule of classes. Most players get in only two practices a 
week, and not all on the same days. However, last year’s champs have 
a fine nucleus for Coach Joyce to build around. Last year’s players re
turning to action are Ed Croteau, Ray Richard, “Skip” LeClerc, Jack 
Tierney, Bruce Magoon, Kent Bailey, Gene Ross, and goalie Ted Geers. 
The return of Paul Potter , gives the Owls more scoring punch. Croteau 
and Richard accounted for all the goals scored by the charapiOM la»t 
season. Promising newcomers Include sophomores Nils Peterson, Bill 

»mid faoeb John Loughlin, Jim Garrity, Nick Nichols, Sid Lor- 
andeau and Joe French. This squad Isn’t  large in number, but the boys 
will be fighting hard jn their defense of the soccer crown.

Basketball: Last year 'the Owls came in second in the standing» 
and without some unforeseen injuries, they may have copped first place. 
Loss of Capt. Jesse Evangelou and Bill DiJulio will hurt the squad, but 
the prospects look bright. Actually, there seems to be only one spot 
open on the starting five as Ed Croteau, Crow Enderaon, Fred Hale, and 
high scoring Paul Bushey are expected to report again this year. Some 
of those expected to battle for positions on the squad are Roily Hard
wick, a transfer from N.E.C., and a former Milford High great; Bob 
Hail, « star at Groveton and a transfer from Seton Hall; Fred Stamate- 
les of Hillsboro, who Is a fine athlete; and many others. This promises 
to be a fine year for KTC In basketball. ' V. J }

Baseball: Pity the poor Owls. Three wins In three seasons. The loss 
of last year's top hitters. Bill DteuUo and “Skip” Regan to Uncle Sam 
will hurt tremendously. The Owls should have very good pitching with 
Ed Croteau and Joe Hall, the mainstays of last year’s moundsmen back. 
Bob Hah, a lefty, should help s great deal as the Owls lack a  southpaw, 
and Ha» is a good one. Roily Hardwick should be of help oil the mound 
and In the field. Paul Bushey may get in some spot pitching, too. Coach 
Joyce will be looking for good fielders as the Owls sadly lack ln thls 
department The Owls never seem to come up with the players that 
are good hitters and fielders, but perhaps baseball is on the up-grade. 
Another young man who should be of great service is Fred Stamatelos 
of Hillsboro. The Red Sox thought enough of Fred, to offer him a bonus.
Let’s hope for a good year in; bssebalL

Tennis: Don’t be surprised if you see Coach Hayn happy and smil
ing more than ever these days. His tennis squad this year will be the 
«»mo as last year with'one big exception. Returning will he Dave Nims, 
Ken Keough, Ken McCormack, Ed Bourassa, Ken Hewitt, and Paul 
Bushey. The return of John Summers has made Coach Hayn very happy. 
John may be a little bit out of condition, but after a few workouts, ha 
probably will hold the No. 1 position on the squad.

This has been a brief glimpse at the outlook for KTC during the 
year in the sports world. Please forgive me if I have neglected some 
names, as I don’t  know the abilities of all new students.

Best of luck to all athletes, those I mentioned and those I neglect
ed, for a great year.

Let’s have a lot of school spirit to back up these teams.

Welcome to Freshmen 
from

7 Lamson St. Tel. 221 Keene

W e lc o m e !  J
W i  welcome you Freshman to Keene 

for the first time, and hope you have had 
an opportunity to look around our city.

W e  welcome you upper-classmen back 
to Keene for another successful year.

Through tho years we have boon more than glad to 
offer you a *

10% DISCOUNT ,
Come in, look around« and pick up your card entitling 

you to a 10% DISCOUNT at

ARMY & NAVY
All purchases MUST prove satisfactory to you
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N ew m a n  C lu b >||| 
H o ld s I n itia tio n

Nearly 100 students will be Inltt- 
ated into the Newman Club at Its 
formal initiation being held to- 
*teht in the faculty rooms of Hale

The^ewm an Club is a national 
Catholic' ortanizMion for college 
students. Its purpose Is ;to pro
mote We spiritual, tateUectual tod 
social interests of « I Catholic stu
dents, p i t  encourages understand
ing and maintàins a friendly rela
tionship between church and col- 

• n< ' ' ’$«• ' /
At tonight’s initiation Claudia 

Cottrill, president, w ill Preside 
over the ceremony. -The highlight 
of the evening is to be a talk given 
by Rev. Paul McHugh, chaplain of 
the organisation. Father McHugh 
is familiarly known about campus, 

. as he is currently taking courses 
to education at • Keene Teachers 
College.

Following thé formal ceremony 
refreshments will be served. Ever 
growing in number, the Newman 
Club is looking forward to. another 
successful year.

N t t  B e t o

H oJdsFacufty Tèa
On Wednesday, September 29, 

the Executive Board of Nu Beta 
Upsilon held a tea at Blake-House 
for the two new teaching person
nel added to the home, economics 
staff this year. The tea also wel
comed the . hew heme economic 
Bushmen. m .
^ j f p P  the ■ SU Bata Upsilon 
members were, presented to Doctor 
Cookh, the new head Of the de
partment of home economics, and 
MiSs Barbara Richardson, who 
formerly' taught at the Keene 
Juflior high school.

Mrs. LUUan Morrison and Mias 
Corrine Statler were among the 
faculty present. The evening prov
ed a source of enjoyment to all.

Ve grow too soon old, und’
too late schmardt. ’

Patronize Our 
Advertisers

• The first game of the season 
opened Saturday for Keene, New 

. England Teachers College Cham
pions, 1953-1954, with a tie score 
Of 2-2. The Owl'Men played Rhode 
Tuljjiwri College >of ( Education on. 
what was very slippery going on 
our own athletic field. After play-v 
ing two periods of overtime the 
score didn’t  move.

The first score came halfway 
through the second period, when 
Outside Right Thomas Burke of 
Rice scored after the ball had 
squirted out of the hands of our 
own Goalie Ted Geers. At the be
ginning of the second half, Rice 
scored again when Center For
ward Doug Pinto kicked one In 
from a melee in front of the .goal.

The Joyce Men came to life then 
With Inside Right Ed Croteau 
booting one in on a pass from In
side Left Paul Potter. Potter him
self added the second goal in the 
fourth quarter on a corner kick 

. from Gene Ross.
. ¿The lineup of veteran players 
for Keene was: Paul Potter of

Claremont, Ray Richard of Hud
son, Ed Croteau of Marlboro, Skip 
LeClere of Groveton, Bruce Ma- 
goon of Salem, Ted Geers of 
Northwood, Jack Tierney of Man
chester, Gene Ross of Derry and 
Kent Bally of Keene, ¿4 ;

The rookie candidates are fresh
man Jim Garrity of Hanover, fresh
man Sid Loradeau of Keene, 
freshman Roger Nichols of Gilsum, 
Nils Peterson of Bristol, Conn., 
freshman John Laughlin of Dover, 
and freshman JOe French of Mer
rimack, , ...

The next game will be at New 
England College, October 5. The 
next home game will he with New 
England College here at our own 
athletic field.

There was a large number of 
both Keene and Rice followers at 
the game and the reason was be
lieved to be because of the Soccer 
Rally the Mayor’s Council spon
sored Friday evening. We would 
like to take this time to thank the 
council and hope that we Will have 
more of such rallies and that more 
students will follow along.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
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SUPPORT O U R  COLLEGE PAPER 
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KTC Arm y Reserve 
U n it Organized

For about the past four or five 
years, Déan Dwight Carle has been 
very active in his efforts to obtain 
a military program for the men at 
Keene Teachers College. Because 
a college must consist of one thou
sand men in order .to become el
igible for a ReserveOfficers Tratar 
tag Corps program ,, it, was of 
course ixupossible to obtain 8UcD ft, 
unit here at Këene, But now,, her 
cause of Dean Carle’s effort, there 
is an Army Organised Reserve 
Unit ready to begin full operation» 
for the first time at the college. It 
is the 398th Anti-aircraft Artillery 
Automatic Weapons Battalion and 
is commanded by Captain Gale 
p. Young. ■ . . OA

There are, at present, about zo 
men in the Keene group. They 
meet on Scheduled Monday nights 
in Spaulding Gymnasium and will 
continue to do so for their remata- 
tng académie years at KTC. .Bach 
summer the mCn will spend two 
weeks at military camp learning 
the army routine. They will atteml 
Camp Drum in New York for their 
basic 'training the first summer 
and will then change to Cape God, 
Mass., for their other summer ses

At each meeting, which lasts 
about two hotos, the men are in
doctrinated to army procedures. 
They plan to spend many sessions 
on drilling and marching and oth
ers on how to care for the weapons 
in their unit. They learn every
thing about the weapons and their 
use and purpose. For each two 
hour session, the men are given a 
fùtl day's pay.

It is a known fact, of course, 
that every young man between the 
ages of 18Vi and 26 is liable for 
military service. When he enters 
the service, he is liable for two 
years active duty and six years in 
the reserves. After his two years 
active duly, he is placed to a re
serve category known as the 
“Ready Reserve.” In this category 
he would be subject to recall Into 
the service in event of emergencies 
declared by the President or Con
gress. He must complete, to the 
“Ready Reserve,” an ■* accredited 
training program which, when add
ed to his active duty, will total 
five years. Then comes the “Stand
by Reserve” . which Is the final 
stage through which the young 
mhn passes In order to complete 
his eight year obligation. Once 
transferred to this category, he is 
subject to recall to active duty by 
Act of Congress and then only if 
there are no members of the 
Ready Reserve available for active 
duty.

It stands to rsason that by re
ducing your eight year obligation 
while attending school, a more déf
aite planning of the future can 

be undertaken. That, of course, is 
what the reserve unit here at the 
college, does. Any male student to 
KTC who is tateersted in the 
Keene Reserve Group may obtain 
full details from Captain Young 
at any Monday night meeting.

j.V . Cheering
(Continued from Page 1)

ning out on the floor with “give a 
yell” which put Us right in the 
mood for the game to follow. These 
girls gave their time to lift up the 
morale of the cheering section. 
They were Maç Allen, Pat Therri- 
en, Ann Zimmer, Lois Manner, 
Jet La Prise, and Cyn Randall. We 
were very privileged last year to 
have Mae, this* year's Miss New 
Hampshire, as head of- the squad.

A. fs«dHw scene on campus is that of the Freshmen employing 
their k n o w le d g e  o f  library technique. This aids their study habits to 
a great extent, and enhances their attempt at the sacred 40.

Bonfire Ceremony 
Marks Close of 
Freshmen Initiation

Freshman Initiation literally 
came to a close on September 30th 
with the passing of the form ar bon
fire ceremony,’ More solemn and 
serious than ail events preceding 
it, this occasion served a fitting 
finalffto the “get-acquainted” peri
od. The freshmen formed a pa
rade at Fiske Hall, whereupon they, 
marched fn a body to the athletic 
field, the scene of the night’s ac
tion. Sophonfore Jim HarwObd act
ed as master of ceremonies, and 
upon the arrival of the neophytes 
gave the instruction to set off the 
bonfire. A very interesting oration, 
which may be found in another 
part of this publication, was de
livered, followed; by a few songs 
led by a group* of sophomores. 
Then Bill Beane, president of the 
“instigators,*’ officially pronounc
ed the freshmen members of 
Keene Teachers College. Next 
came the burping of the name tags 
and passing of the hatchet. “Frosh” 
and upper-classmen alike joined 
hands in a .friendship circle and 
while the hatchet was being circu
lated, rendered a few choruses of 
the Alma Mater.

Jim next selected a typical 
sophomore and freshman to com
plete the “cease-war” by burning 
the hatchet.

A.P.O. Sponsors
(Continued from Bags 1) 

Leaders’ Trunlng Course for 
Scouts This program is. to be held 
here at KTC sometime in the next 
few months. The course will teach 
scouting skills and leadership 
methods. Scouts attgpdtag this 
one day course will include all as
sistant troop leaden from troops 
all over the Daniel Webster Coun
cil of Boy Scouts.

STATIONERY
I  Spalding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplim
•  Greeting Garde

TYPEWRITERS^
Seles • Rentals - Service

CHASE’S
22 West St. ToL 1300

P re sid e n t’s  R ecep tio n  
H u g e Success

On the evening of September 
18, Spaulding Gymnasium was the 
scene of the first big reception and 
dance at Keene Teachers ‘College 
for the 1954-1955 college year, The 
reception line consisted of Doctor 
and Mrs. Young, Dean and Mrs. 
Carle, Mrs. Randall, Miss Whitney, 
Mr, and Mrs. Barry and Miss Gio- 
vennageli. After the party goers 
were introduced to the reception 
line by ushers from the sophomore 
class, they, were ushered into the 
dance, where many members of 
the faculty were in attendance.

The hall was'beautifully deco
rated by many industrious and in
genious juniors. Herm Reed’s or
chestra provided the music ta r an 
extremely enjoyable evening. Re
freshments were served in the 
social room during the Intermis
sion.’' . „ ■

The reception was a tremendous 
success and many thanks are in 
order for the energetic workers 
who helped to make this reception 
such a grand success.

Letters to th e  Editors
Sept 27, 1954

Dear Sir:
This letter may enrich your com

ing social season greatly. Jazz is 
a true American cultural contribu
tion to the world. It is one form of 
culture that had its roots.

In Zootie, a new dynamic drum- 
mer, its potentials can really be 
seen. Zootie has completely novel 
routines never before used by any 
drummer in-the world. -

He is being, offered to you, to , 
your coming social season, for you * 
to have first look at a drummer 
who may be the greatest master of 
drums America'has ever seen. Oth
er Eastern Colleges have had him 
play at Fraternity parties and 
their reaction has been overwhelm
ing.-..

For information as to the price 
of a Jazz Session, please contact: 

Mr. Edmund D’Amario 
17 Aborn Street 
Newport, Rhode Island

It would be greatly appreciated 
if you would contact your Fraterni
ties in order for them to have an 
opportunity to see Zootie._______

CLASSIFIED ADS
50 words or less — 25c for students 
and faculty only. Deadline Friday 
preceding Tuesday of publication. 
Give copy to Advertising Manager 
or leave In Monadnock Box, ^

W orking on T H E  M O N A D N O C K  wilt offer you
1. A chance to gain valuable experience in news

paper work that will bo of direct service in your 
teaching career,

2. An opportunity to make connections with other 
newspapers and become home town correspon
dent, or do journalistic work during the summer.

3. A genuine chunce for promotion based on inter
est and jobs well dona.

Interest is the onlyquolification. Join now 
and become o port of on organization that 
gives both service and experience. Apply 
to any member of the managing board of 
THE M O N A D N O C K.
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krispie e k e s O U T  W I N
IN MAYORALTY RACE

H arold  B row n, o r “Cokffiel R ice K rispie,” as h e  w as know n 
th ro u g h o u t m ayoralty  w eek, is d ie  new  m ayor off^KTC. H e 
Was crow ned m ayor F rid tty  n igh t. T he “C olonel w as h ard  
pressed  for his v ictory  though , and  a fte r final vo te tab u la 
tio n s cam e p u t w ith  a  fo u r vo te bulge. _____  .,

Let tis now look bfrtsjj over this 
"past week end recall the pumto-

Î(esented by the various, canal- 
tls..rallies, speeches, and skits

ÌÌta$.'Twe otm see the great en- 
husiasm which, prevailed througb- 
iut the entire mttyoralty program. 

Although the excitement of In tm - 
ties has how cessed, we won’t soon 
forget the 1954 campaign.

This year, there were four can
didates tar the office of mayor and 
tar the first time Huntress Hall 
sponsored a candidate, which 
meant that there Wore three beys 
told Ohe girl ili tee running. The 
girl is Margaiet Russell who cam
paigned as “Katy Keene.” She 
tomes to KTC from Hotilton, Me.

The men candidates each had a 
fraternity backing him and also 
had S representative theme. Run- 
iffiig as “Alley Oop’* and sponsored 
by l iè ta  XI Dèlta ..fi» . Alto 
“BhCky” Steenbérgen Who comes 
from Peqacoak, New Hampshire. 
Sponsored b j Alpha Pi Tau, LSw- 
rèüce “Goose” Cross was known 
throughout thé week as “Senator 
Claghorn.” Goose comes ftOm 
tôngstôk New RampshUA Harold 
“Èrtomi*” Brown was Kappa Deh 
ta Phi’s candidate tar mayor tod 
comes from Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire. Hlstbém e was tb it of 
“Colonel RteeThtttpje-”

Of course, full Stole campaign
ing ta r mayoralty week begto 
bright and etoly Monday motnjng. 
Posters and displays Wert visible
from evert available space on
campus, various tags were .seen 
frfngtag from students, each in
scribed with his or her choice tor 
mayor. On Tuesday, Wednesday, 
aha Thursday, speeches and politi
cal gimmicks to many varieties 
w e r e  given by the tadividuri can
didates. On Thursday night m 
Parker Hall, the. campaign, effhf to à cliriiax with the j& tysnttoon of 
skita by the individual (faldato».

Were accepted With gf eàt Spplïuae 
by tiié stiraent body.

Friday was the day of decision. 
Voting was held in Parker Hall 
from g e m, to 12:30 p. m. and 
when the polls closed, 385 students 
had cast their ballots. The crown
ing of our new mayor came « .ro e  
Mayoralty Dance Friday night in 
Spaulding Gym. . . .

Everyone is confident that May
or Brown will do hi» best in the 
coming year, and 
are extended to him by all, includ
ing the Monadnock.

K TC Represented-at 
N E T PA  Conference

Thé annual New England Teach
er Preparation Conference held «  
Swampscott, Mass., was attended 
this year bÿ five Khene rtPrtiepV  
stives: James Smith, Vincent Riel, 
William Beane, Herman Oberle 
and Mr. Keddy. In the opinion of 
these representatives, the confer
ence Was a great success. , ;.

Dr. Kendell Yeo, thè keynote 
Speaker, stressed the importance 
Of u #  development of the indi
vidual within the group. Spurt of

fi* potate that he stressed were: 
e influence of a group on indi- 
duais, nature .and structure of 

sèb groups, the necessity of a cri
teria for leadership, roe lmp°rt- 
toee of developing sensitivity of 
Others! feelings and reactions, the 
importance to getting valid con
sensus to opinion. The talk was 
summed dp by stating that the 
ttfoup should Teach worthwhile 
goal* While Helping the individu« 
t e  «TOW U p . ^

llie  second speaker, Dr. Nils 
teesrtl. president to Tufts College, 

(Continued on Page 2)

Student C ouncil

At the last regular meeting of 
the Student Council a report was 
submitted to the council from the 
Who’s Who nominating committee. 
Nineteen seniors have been select
ed anh ftom  these ten w ill be 
elected by toe upperclassmen at 
a later data.

The Student Activities Commit
tee Is still hard at wprk setting up 
a schedule tar roe meeting time* 
of all organizations on campus. If 
anyone on this committee ate 
proaches you on this métter of 
scheduling, give them your Utmost 
cooperation, for believe us, it  Is a 
man-size jpn trying to find a tim e 
tar everything, when this sched
ule is eotablete, * copy, w ill be 
sent to every cluh president and 
bite will be posted On the méta 
bulletin hotod sé that everyohe 
will tete#  Wh« club pr organiza-

B ilfiW i^ ,'v ^ t ^ t o r o , vtace
Rite, and Herm Oberle Sttended 
roe SWàmpscoti Conference held 
«  swampscott, jm,0(ctoh*r 
12-13. 1954, and vidR Spèsk to roe 
vanoiii education« course« on 
campus about roe nature to  this 
contareiito. ^

Freshman elections w ill he held 
during m e week to November 1- 
November 5. A cqtamittoe was to- 
pointed to taake definite piade for 
the elections tod  the freshmen 
will be Informed soon concetiung 
these plans. Any freshman wish
ing to run tar a class office must 
have a petition signed by at lea «  
20 members to his class and m i 
faculty adviser, tod  tortt pass this 
petition into the Student Council 

(Continued on Page 21

. Assembly Report 
October 4

' Dean Carle reports that, because 
of carelessness and laziness, there 
will continue to be no smoking in 
Butterfield end none to ftpy class- 
room at any time. It w ill he allow
ed on the first floor ta Parker anc 
in HUntress. He alio stressed 
courtesy in automobile behavior 
on and around the campus. ■

Charlie Gilman*, representing 
the S.C.A., explained that Walter 
is an Epping youngster who has 
been paralyzed from the neck 
down by a swimming accident. 
Contributions toward an operation 
for Walter which w ill r e s t ie  
movement to at le a «  a part of his 
body are urged to* %C.A.

After announcements, the w « t  
Disney technicolor film, . Beaver 
Valley,” was shown* This movw 
was another in Disney’s series pi 
true W e stories, photographed in 
ite natural setting. Thè mate <$«* 
acter In this film was the 
who seta a good example for KTC 
«udente by His busy industrious 
career. Supporting rote xrchjtec- 
tural engineer was a cast of wffa- 
life neighbor». Opf to  the Mgte 
lito te end qne especially M W m  

by fiutephone classes the sere
nade to toe mating *rog*

Seriously; filma like 
Valley’’ take 
to ahoot, considtorog ro «  
jority of us comdii’t  get m uto 
nearer than a throwing dtetanef u  
any of these anima^. I tto a g ybull
be hardtar mi t®, get roe «towrro
accuracy to Disney.

The explanatory commenta 
b « h  informative 'to*

% conte5 ^rariea, are - som e^tag *TO*Ae
live to one hundred aim fiVe cto  
enjoy. .

Candidate Comment
Rrtvtous to ike etocüén,. your 

n sttrat interviews egch of the 
1 !todia«es, tar roe purpose to 
: indlng Out their view» «id |eel- 
. Hgs" copcérnihg the eotojtoi w i  
; ias become so important here «
: ieene Teachers College^ Each had 
ils own ideas, «1 of jTOich Stem 

j rtm  roe o n i pnsiei loylity tod 
slmcfe. «

The first to /be interviewed was 
Harold Brown, or Colonel Rice 
Krispie, as he was known. “Brown
ie,” now the newly elected mayor 
of the college, had this to say.

“To the future mayor, whoever 
he might be, my only wish is that 
he fulfills his obligation as mayor 
in promoting the number one item 
on campus, school spirit.” v * 

With this typo of an outlook. 
Mayor Brown, we « e  sure that we 
shall have no fears as to the vigor 
and sincerity with which you will 
meet Ml tastes and problems.

Second. Alley Oop, or in reality 
“Buck” Steenbergen, had this to 
say to h ii competitors:

*T know I’m ruitaing again« a 
lot of good competitors. 1 wish 
them Ml luck, but I  hope to win 
by a “hair:*’ ^

“Buckie” was backed by Theta 
Chi Delta fraternity.

Katy Keene, or Margaret Rus
sell, backed by the girts from 
funtress Halt, contributed the 

talloWtag: . 4 ,
“I’d like to thank at thta time, 

an these Who have responded so 
W*R to roe hew Wee to running * 
woman te r  roe office of mayor, 
tod I should like to th tok  Ml of 
toe other candidates for being so
gracions to me.” ___

It’s goto to see spirit rising 
tenong the girls, and ,uiêy should 
certainly be accredited \for the 
fine show they produced through
out the campaign. Perhaps one to 
these years, our campus may be 
traced with the presence of a 
beautiful lady, such as M argaret 
in the offiee of mayor. Be« of 
lUèk!

Alpha Pi Tau had as their 
choice taf tae position, Lawrence 
“Goose” Cross, running under the 
guise of -Senator Claghorn a t Al
len’s Alley tame. “Goose" philoao- 
phized by stating: . . . .

"The mayoralty campaign this 
year is the first re «  showing of 
school sp irit It’s great to  see stu
dents working together preparing 
for tills campMgh. This is alio the 
fitet real chance for ti»  freshmen 
to work with and get to know the 
upperelaiÿmen, dite ût whoito 

i will elect to the ottce of mayor.” 
Well sMd, “Goose.” It certain

ly is that, and though three of 
roe candidates had to take the dis
appointment to losing, the time 
tod effort tod ten  gained from 00- 
ing everyTOtag is weU worth i t  
Three may have lo« the election, 
Biit four gained i  tremendous 
moral Victory and the all-over re
spect of the campus. You can’t  
beat" that! «’• ' >1

Irtteirlass football to 
Bogin November 8

The inter-class football play-off* 
will be held the week to November 
8, The d l% en t classes . H®: 
gin organizing their tetote, »0 tha' 
when ro e b lg
they Have, r o l l  gfbto reifff.
In the past a g rte t deM of COnfp- 
sion has been made ta th «  m a y -

be appointed tod Wfll act a» Coach' 
of h u  class tetoto. ",Rach «tea pktotopatea^ to  five
lng, volleyball tod sdftpalL TO* 
team receiving fh* h f^ e s t 
points Is tirt w itoer. ’TWo ye«s

senior class . I« * - Lto4 3*
toby won the u tte  b g a  "^1®
MU, ao they will be tlie oWfe 
champs. ;

Mayoralty candidate from 1 
(Withdrew), Katy Keene, Senator

I to , right: ; Alley Oop, Dick - Trocar 
llaghorn « id  ColMel Krispie.'•. T’t tÆ'ÊçF'ns.'. . .

Mqnchesier Club
t l « f U  O fflC S H

On October 6, the Manchester 
3lub held ite n r«  meeting roll 
year in tae Aft Rohm to HM* 
luildlng for the purposei of el§ctr 
h | n*W oflieers. Many to tile NeW 

Manchester freshmen Wert pres- 
enlT . t. ..

JafllnC Ctoaofi, toe * pa« presi
dent, conducted th® meeting, and 
he members elected Helen Brach 
as president, Claire Dtgnsm as 
vice president, Connie Stahl as 
secret«#, and Jtofi Fkti»t « tre a s 
urer. Ken Roulx was elected to

he Mternate d?1, g*t* : ,I The Maneirtlt«- CWb plana a 
te ll year of activities this year and 
anyone living in Mmioheater or 
vicinity is eligible to join.
9 m
N m l  Conferene.

At KTC
The first meeting of the New 

Englaod Association for Student 
Teaching as an OifcMilzatieri was 
held at Keene Teachers College 
On October 8 and 8. More than 78 
persons attended, representing the 
«ate department, 21 colleges, five 
pfgw schoPls aha eight elementary 
schools.

This conference opened with 
. i registration tod »  COffpe hour hMd 
in the Hale Admtaistyati«n Jh h %  
ng. A general stoteA folloWto «  
ten o’clock in the Parker flfill Att- 
ditbrium with Margaret J. Walker, 
President of the New England^As
sociation ta r Student Teacktofc 
presiding. After the gen*r* *e»* 
Sion, the participants broke up in
to discussion groups where roe 
topic of discussion was “Facilities 
for Profession« Laboratory Ex
perience lh Teacher Education.

Saturday’s conference followed 
the same procedure, holding buM- 
ness meetings tod grtup discus
sions. .Those attending the conference 
were effirtge and public schools. 
These People «*» teed» college 
Courses in a profeaaionM currrtu- 
lum and carry on related proiea- 
sional laboratory experiences in 
the schoMs. .

One,, to the highlights to tee 
m eetihi ds ffftorted by the pemops
sttendlnglrasrotojo^niany Neene 
Teachers College student* attend
ed and participated ta making the 
Mnfertnce a big success.

Social Calendar
October. 26—fftdliViui Opto H*«**' 
October 39—Wemhn’S Athletic A*- 

«ijrfiM i Sports Day*
October 39—Halowe’en Costume

Dane«. ^  „  __
November 5-8—Kappa Delta Phi

' Form« Week-end.
November 8—Flake Open Home. 
November 13—Frcshm»* Btifiw.

M « r |»  W « * k - É n dKTC / /./’
At a speclal meeting of Nu BMlft 

Upsilon held October 16 at, B l|ke 
House it Was decided that roé club 
would span*« something f M i  
ously unheard of on, M y i. cmne 
pus: Plans »re being formulated 
1:0 hold a Merp Week-end on No
vember 19 and 20.

The movement behind this Merp 
(Men’s Economic . Recovery Pro
gram) Week-end is to enurt the 
femMes on campus in recruiting 
all available mtoes and inviting 
them to partake to the week-end 
activities. A dance scheduled to 
be held Friday, November Ì9, With 
a popular orenfestra providing the 
music, should provide bR ,With * 
fun-filled evtowg. Sattodto ev£ 
ntag’s" MteftMlmeftt; win be left 
entirely Up to roé l*dy purtuer.

This sèmel event has been tried 
and prtvén successful ih colleges 
throughout tile country. - Let«» 
pròve that KTC baa the fun low- 
ing spirit to put this across.

“BOOK THE FELLOW OF 
YOUR CHOICE NOW GIRLS— 
TIME’S A-GROWING SHORT.”

CLASSIFIED fAP$
t i  words or leas—*fftefar studente 

or lesso In MOnoSnocfc Bog,.'

Open Houti 
. Season Begins

On September 29 and October 8 
Ft Tan and Hillsboro re* 
ly Meld their open houses^

■  hlid a vert succesafto 
th over 180 registered 
guests. Many freshmen visited th i 

AvP.T. House as they were né* 
acquainted with the home to lam 
fear’s tnSter. The upperclassmen 
also turned out in large number« 
for this annual event;

All that attended were treated to 
some fine punto and delicious 
cake. Many freshmen and upper
classmen enjoye« the T.V. and 
many commented* on the fine time 
rosy had. ‘ i-’ftfij/S" >

A week after,,HlltebofpHouaè 
held their opefi house. Mtoy up
perclassmen ahd freshmen came, 
148 registered, to see th i new 
color schemes in thè rtb ff«  An
other addition Was roè T.V. whito 
was enjoyed tor mah», 

ta  a wmi-trlditKmil ta to  
H. H. men « m in  dòughnt 
elder for refreshments, f  
partook were pleased and 
jority re-app*ared fto.Mfonda. , 

Many studente *nl«#d both 
open houses tod suggested they 
would like to Com* to toother such 
‘gathering in the future. Time will 
teU! '/ ' '

F.T.A. Report
The Frederick J. Simmons chap

ter of Future Teachers to America 
enters ite third year oh the K.T.C, 
campus this fall. The only chapter 
in . New Hampshire to . receive the 
Vtotort Htotor Roll, F.T.A. had & 
membership last year of 106 «U» 
deute- and hopes to  increase tiud 
number this year.

President Bart Swett baa an ac
tive program scheduled this y*ai\ 
An open méetihg to the chaptto' 
will be hMd in the near future and 
Wilt be fonewea «y ttittetHm for 
new nrtnibers.

«



f a s s  t w o THE ^ A C W ÇCt  OCTOa ^ Æ  ijjW .

I K ... .. ED ITO R IA L 1  I p  I
- ; As stu d en ts of a  professional t^A ^^ds college^ w e a d h e r í 
lo  th e  fac t th a t w e a re  a  select group. O u r stan d ard s are  
am ong  d ie  h ig h est considered by  colleges o f th is  ty p e , ad d  
o u r goals are a t certain ly  an  equal par. I t  is indeed  a  sorry  
th in g  th a t a  certain  few  o f ou r 550 studen ts refuse to  o r a t. 
le a s t fo rg et to  resp ect these  view points. I f  resp ect an d  copr- 
tpjsy a re  to  be learned  th ro u g h o u t h ig h 1 school, th en  m any of 
th e se  in stitu tions of learn ing  a re  lacking  in  th a t phase o f ed u 
cation . H ow ever, th e  blam e canno t b é  en tire ly  cast upon  
them . T he ind iv idual m ust accep t th e  b ru n t of th e  fau lt, an d  
endeavor to  co rrect it  as b est h e  know s how . W e are  g iv en  
vernal opportun ities to  express ou r opinions and  beliefs as to  
th e  ty p e  o f assem blies w hich  shall b e  p resen ted  a t ou r cbl- 
lege, i d  if w e, üñ fo rtunately , should  b e  confron ted  w ith  one 
in  w hich  th e  in te re st o f a  m ino rity  lies, th en  th e  m ajority  
cKrmlH a t least b e  p o lite  enough  to  allow  th e  o thers to  enjoy 
th e  program . I t  w as sham eful indeed , to  have such  an  inci
d e n t occur a t K eene T eachers C ollege. I t d id  h ap p en ; le t us 
a ll try  to  avoid  i t  reoccuring  in  th e  fu tu re . /;

W ith  th e  an n u al M ayoralty  cam paign a t a  close, once 
again  th e  stu d en ts of K T C Jiav e  chosen th e ir favo rite  cand i
d a te  to  provide th em  w ith  th e  b e st in  en terta in m en t th ro u g h 
o u t th e  com ing year. I f  rivalries have been  d isp layed , i t  is 
un d o u b ted ly  safe to  s ta te  th a t th ey  a re  en tire ly  frien d ly  and  
w ill b e  fo rg o tten  im m ediately . E ach  organ ization  sponsoring 
a  can d id a te  has done a  rem arkab le job m  keep ing  th e  position  
o f th e  m ayor in  th e  h ig h est regard . A lthough th e  cam paign 
w as a  good d ea l m ilder th an  th a t o f la st year an d  a ll p reced 
in g  years, i t  p rov ided  th e  cam pus w ith  a  w eek’s w onderfu l 
en terta in m en t, an d  gave th e  freshm en th e ir first ta s te  o f a  
college election . O ur congratu lations to  H aro ld  B row n and  
m ay w e w ish  h im  th e  m ost o f success in  th e  task 'w h ich  aw aits. 
You a ll d id  a  fine p iece o f w ork, an d  w e are  duly-proud. K eep 
u p  th e  sp irit w hich  is becom ing so ev iden t, m ore th a n  ever, 
on  th e  cam pus of KTC.

R olling Beans

7 Lamson St. Tel. 221 , Keene

KEENE 
End Store

Silks, Woolens, Rayon 
and Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET 
* KEENE, N. H.

TUXEDOS
FOR RENTAL

The new Midnight blue Tony 
Martin single style as illustrat
ed; complete with accessories 
(Shirt, tie, studs, links)

$7.50
The popular double-
breasted  tuxedo, A j- n n
Complete,

W ithout accessories, $ 3 . 7 5

Come in early —- order yours for 
the Autumn Embers Formal —  
newest styles.

jCd tSeiqe
v /  to HAM ' «T.. OMC. M.N.

DOROTHY A. RANDALL 
Dean of Student Personnel 

Dorothy A. Randall was born in 
Haverhill. Massachusetts, and re
ceived, her elementary and secon
dary education In the schools of 
that city. From Smith College, 
Mrs. Randall received h «  Bach
elor of Arts degree. While attend
ing Smith, she was very active In 
the clubs and organizations of that 
college. English, modern languag
es, and social studies were the 
main courses of study followed by 
her in her years at Smith. From 
here she went on to further study 
in the Harvard University Gradu
ate School of Education where she 
received her Master of Education 
degree. . ■

Mrs. Randall has had consider
able teaching experience In both 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
secondary schools. In Newbury- 
port, Massachusetts, she under
took her first .teaching position 
where she taught both English and 
French. After leaving Newbury- 
port, Lynn Classical high school In 
Lynn, Mass., secured Mrs. Randall 
as English instructor. After her 
marriage, New Hampshire became 
her home. ‘In Keene high school, 
she became head- of the English 
department. As adviser to the 
senior class, Mrs. Randall became 
especially interested in guidance 
work, particularly social and w u- 
cational guidance. Adviser to the 
Keene high school newspaper, 
magazine, and yearbook were only 
a few of the extra duties she per
formed while at this school. As a 
result of. these extra-curricular 
duties, Mrs. Randall became con
vinced that personnel work was 
the field in which she was most In
terested. , , . . .  , .

After the death of her husband, 
Mrs. R andall continued her studies 
in personnel work at Harvard. It 
waa in 1947 that she came to Keene 
Teachers College to assume the 
duties of Dean of Student Person
nel. This did not mean giving up 
her teaching, however, as Mrs. 
R andall still conducts freshman 
w ngllah classes on this campus.

Mrs. Randall Is active in numer
ous organizations. Among these fa 
the Keene Woman’s club In which 
she holds the office of president. 
She is a member of the Soropti- 
mist club, an organization for those 
active in the different types, of 
service and administrative work. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary 
society in education, is another or
ganization in which Mrs. Randall 
holds membership.

Dean Randall is past president 
of the Fortnightly club and also 
past president of both the loom 
and state American Association of 
University Women.

THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
The Social Committee fa the or

ganization on campus which works 
with the Student Council. It sets 
up and plans the social week-

• ends. " ■ /  ...
Officers for the year are: 
Chairman, Ellie Elias; assistant, 

Peg Martin; secretary, Sonja Ben
son; treasurer,. Connie Hailey.
• The main topic of discussion has 
been the Whiter Carnival, although 
the committee has been working 
hard setting up the social calendar 
for the year. The Winter Carnival 
has tentatively been scheduled for 
January 14, 15, 16. “Big Doings” 
are in store for that week-end 
which ,we hope will prove to be 
one of the biggest of the year.

Formal
Kappa Delta Phi begins its 34th 

^ B l  Keene w itt iw /anhual 
' orpfatl scheduled tO-be : held " on 
Saturdak, November 6, in Spauld- 
ing Gymnasium. “Autumn Em
bers” will be the theme, signifying 
the fading of fit# autumn season 
from a glowing mass of coiors to 
the bleak cool winter. Roger, Car
rier’s orchestra; will provide, the 
music for the evening.
" An evening full of memories is 
in store* for everyone. The toll 
formal is the first of Keene’s three 
main social events of the year, and 
it fa hoped that all students will 
take advantage of this opportunity.

Student Council Reports 
r } /(Continued from Page l)- 
one week preceding actual elec
tions. 'The day of elections will 
be announced shortly. FRESH
MEN, let’s have a taste of some 
real school spirit! Elect respons
ible officers as they will be the 
backbone of your class.

NETPA Conference
(Continued from Page 1)

Wan a bit more conservative in 
ideas Ilian was Dr. Yeo. Dr. Wea
sel began by saying that the prob
lem of getting teachers was not 
just a matter of better salaries, 
but really a process of selection. 
If more and better people could 
be attracted into the profession, 
the other would be more apt to 
follow. Dr. Wesscll Went on to say 
thfl* the word "teach” takes two 
accusative, “someone” and “some
thing.” Teachers colleges are apt 
to stress the first and Liberal Arts 
colleges the latter. Dr. Wessel 
Went further and offered his idea 
of an ideal program for teachers: 
four years of liberal arts, one year 
of education courses ánd one year 
bf internship. Bé did, however, 
say that at the present time this 
was impossible, > u t Ras offered as 
an ideal goal to be worked toward. 
He also stated that even in the 
presence of' a teacher shortage, no 
profession ever improved by low
ering its standards. I t was inter- 
wnt.ing to note two men that he 
complimented- as great educators 
—one the national commissioner 
of education,, Dr. Brownell, and 
the other our own Dr. Young.

The remainder of the confer
ence was devoted to group discus
sion by the ‘representatives from 
the 33 colleges that sent delegates: 
The discussion centered around 
groups in colleges, with- the great
est stress on student government, 
finance, assemblies, and public re
lations.

D A V ID
How many of us when passing 

through the Children and Youth's 
Room at the front of the.library 
have noticed the picture entitled 
“David”? The inscription beneath 
this picture reads: .

For Keene Teachers College 
with sincere wishes 

Elizabeth Orton Jones 
.This picture was presented to 

Keene Teachers College by the ar
tist. When the library was search
ing for the book “David,” they 
contacted Elizabeth ; Orton Jones. 
Although she was unable to fur
nish a copy of the book for the 
library, she presented an original 
Illustration from her book ‘David” 
to the lihrary. '

We are indeed fortunate to have 
an original illustration by such a 
talented and well-known artist.

Elizabeth Orton Jones attended 
Eastern Preparatory Schools be
fore entering the University of 
Chicago. After receiving her de
gree, she went to France to study 
painting, first at Fontaine bleau— 
then in Paris. Upon returning to 
this country, she made several 
children’s books such as “Twig 
Ragmen of Paris” and “Maminka’s 
Children.” Then When she illus
trated Rachel Field’s ‘Prayer for a 
Child," she was awarded the 
Caldecott Medal. This medal fa a 
national prize awarded to the best 
children’s picture book of the year. 
This award fa presented annually 
by Fred Melcher of The Publish
ers Weekly. The judges are chosen 
from the American Library Asso
ciation. .  - L  ^  4 -4.Elizabeth Orton Jones has just 
purchased the Sunny Valley 
schoolhouae in Mason, New 
Hampshire, and fa remodeling it 
into the Sunny Valley Studio. Miss 
Jones is doing much of the re
modeling herself.

An added treat for ail connois
seurs of fine a rt will be the visit 
of Miss Jones to KTC this winter.

¡‘ I T ?  i -
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Herman Oberle
Our Campus .Wheel this week is 

Herman Oberle, known to all his 
friends as “Herm.” Herm comes 
to us from Sandown, New Hamp
shire. He graduated from S t 
Clement's high school in 1946 $nd 
served & hitch for Uncle Sam in 
the United States Army. Upon be
ing discharged, Herm entered San
born Seminary as a post graduate 
and graduated in 1950, thus hold
ing two high school diplomas.

He entered Keene Teachers Col
lege in 1950, enrolling to the Sec
ondary Curriculum-with a Science 
major. , ■ , „  .

Herm joined Alpha Pi Tau in 
his freshman year and was also 
elected president of his freshman 
class■Ip 1052, after a colorful cam
paign, Herm became the mayor of 
the campus under the name of 
L’U Abner, n . . . .

Herm became president** or Al
pha Pi Tau in 1953 and also serv
ed on the Student Council for 
three years. He attended the East
ern States Conference for Profes
sional Teachers at New York City 
in 1953. He was also a member of 
the Dramatic Club in 1952-1954.

Hdrm is now president of Kappa

3elta P f Honor Society, president 
the Student Council and has 

attended the Swampscott Confer
ence where he was chairman of 
one of the Discussion groups.

Offiri«! Undergraduate Publication 
of Keene Teachers College

IS  issues published throughout the college 
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[Alpha 0 3*
r o t  '# i  ua ■

. Coming games:
I Monday, Kappa va. Alpha 
VTuesday, Aces vs. Th«U 
Wednesday, Clowns vs. Dubs 
Thursday, Kappava. Aces 

Intra<-Mund Beading 
In the Intra-Mural Bowling 

i League, three teams are tied for 
first plape, with the fourth place, 

[team pressing the league leaders, 
[to  the cellar were Alpha ami the 
Commuters, but the tie was brok
en when Alpha w*> defeated by 

I the latter team.

PA G E T H R E 8

I Pilgrims Edge KTC
At áenniker, Tuesday, October 

15, thè New England Còllege_PU-

The Intra-mural football season is ooming to a dose and it looto 
like the Dubs will capture the crown for the second year a row. In 
one of the finest football games ever played m'fo* toto 
the Dubs nipped the Aces 9-7. This game proved that many
fine football stars right here on the KTC cam pus.TheAU-StofoodjaU

D ubs Lead in  
Intramural League

With but, one small Week re
maining and four games to play, 
the Dubs have virtually clinched 
their second Intra-mural Football 
Championship.

The deciding game was played 
last Tuesday night, and it saw the 
Dubs eke out a 9-7 victory over 
the Aces. This game was termed 
by many as the best yet in the 
football league, Both teams bat
tled on evdh terms throughout the 
game, and both scored on pass 
plays. In the second period the 
Ace’s Tom Conway scored for the 
first touchdown, and the conver
sion was good. After intermission 
the Dubs finq fiy got their attack 
rolling; and scored on a pass play 
from Fred Fosher to Fred Hale 
, . . the conversion being made. 
Then with less than one minute 

’ to play, and the Aces in possession 
Of the ball a bad pass from center 
went over Chuck Caswell’s head 
and into the end zone for a safety, 
thus giving the Dubs their victory 
margin. :The game, although it was touch 
football, was very rough. The boys 
blocked and ran hard as was evi
denced by four players being 
“knocked out of breath on blows 
to the stomach.”

In Kappa’s first game of the 
year, they defeated Theta by a 
score of 120. Kappa looked like 
one of their old teams and scored 
on running plays rather than 
through the air  ways. Kappa’s

other win was after the Clowns, a 
26-0 victory that saw Kappa play
ing with only six men, but scoring 
almost at will. Their toss was 
tacked to them by the league lead
ers, the Dubs, but even this game 
proved to be dose with the Dubs 
scortali on one running play, and 
a partially blocked pass that fell 
into the hands of “Mike” Tierney, 
who rambled over for the T.D. 

Standings as of October 23 
Team Won l a d

Team I I . J
T eam ! » f-J
Rockingham 3
Team III ? 1
Commuters i  ?
Alpha 0 *

Coming games:
Team 1 vs. Team IH, Monday 
Rock. vs. Commuters, Tuesday
Alpha vs. Team II, Wednesday 

In one of the closest games, but 
not the best, the Theta House team 
squeezed out a  2-0 victory over the 
Clowns on a recurrance of the old 
setback into the end zone, the 
safety. The deddihg play came 
with less than two minutes to

In another thriller, Alpha and 
Theta battled to a 6-6 tip. Alpha 
scored on a pass play to Bob Du
gan while Damon Russell snared 
a T.D. pass for Theta. After that 
scoring, neither team could get 
over toe opjionent’s goal-line. 
Standings of Team as of Oct. 23 
Team 

Dubs 
Aces 
Kappa 
Theta 
Clowns

Won Lost
* 4 0

2 1
2 1 1
1 2*
1 8

Gamma Chapter of Kappa Delta Phi 
presents its

a n n u a l  f o r m a l  b a l l

“AUTUMN EMBERS”
; . Music by

ROGER CARRIER arid ORCHESTRA

SaturdayrNov. 6, 1954
Dancing 8-12

Spaulding Gyynnagiuni 

Admission $2.50 per couple

Working on T H E  M 0 N A D N Q C K  will offer you
1. A chance to gain valuable experience in news

paper work that will be of direct service in your 
teaching career,

2. An opportunity to make connections with other 
newspaper» and become home town correspon
dent, or do journalistic work during the summer.

3. A genuine chance lor promotion based on inter
est and jobs wall doria.

Interest is the only qualification. Join now 
and become a part of an organization that 
gives both service and .experience. Apply 
to any member of the managing board of 
THE M O N A D N O C K.

grims oidbóbteS the. KTC Owls 
1-0. This is the Owls’ first loss of 
the season and the Pilgrims’ sec
ond consecutive win.

Both teams played tight defens
ive ball far the first three quarters, 
resulting in a scoreless tie. Nu
merous out of bound* end P*®g¡ 
ties for illegal use of hands spoiled 
the Joycemen’s offensive. Ted 
GecrS, goalie for the Owfa, played 
an outstanding game in the net 
and saved several potential goals 

At the six minute mark in the 
laat quarter, Rodger Gardner of 
the Pilgrims was given a penalty 
kick which he booted through, 
scoring thé only goal of the game 
The penalty kick is gjyen for to 
fringement of the rules and is 
kicked from 12 yards directly to 
front of the goal posts. Only one 
defensive player, the goalie, may 
defend against the penalty kick.

The infringement of the rules in 
this case came when Owl right 
halfback Jim Garrity touched the 
ball with his hands. Penalty kicks 
can also come as the result of 
tripping, kicking, pushing or hold 
tog an opponent.

This was not a conference game 
as NEC is not to the NETGC. This 
loss gives Keene the same start as 
they had last yeaiv-one tie, one 
tom«, and they went on to win the
championship.

I Falcons N ip  O w ls
FALCONE NIP OWLS 1-0 "

On Tuesday, October 12, the 
Keene Owls Journeyed to Fitch
burg and dropped a heartbreaker 
1-0.i After holding the Falcons score
less for a regulation game. left 
halfback John Walsh of the Fitch
burg eleven centered a high, kick 
which was deflected into the net 
by an Owl defender. The goal 

I came with two minutes left to plaÿ 
in the second overtime period, in  
soccer if a7 game is tied at the 

[close o f the regular game, two 
five-minute overtimes are playeo, 

j They are hot “sudden death” peri
ods but actually extend the game 
ten  minutes longer.

[Bridgewater Dum ps 
O w ls 44) . #á j

On Tuesday, October 19, at 
Bridgewater, Mass., . the Owls 

I dropped their third ganm ln fojur 
outings by a  score of 4-0. ^TC , 
playing with only 11 men, stayed 

I on even terms with the Bay staters 
for three quarters. However, to 
the fourth quarter, the tired but

TILDEN’S
Keene's Oldest Stare

Supplying 
School Noods

136 Years

squad will be announced at a later date in the “Owl Hoots” column.

Now that the Maybralty Campaign is over, it woulf  
more spirit on the KTC campus. Perhaps the campaign got the ball

^ ’the soccer game on the “A” field between New Engbmd Coltoge
and thè Owls, there were only a few r f ^ f e r s
were displayed. but there wasn’t mudi chewing
H » of hflf-Hme. If is a shame that the team isnt getting better back^
km. Of course, the Owl booters haven’t  gained a victory « £ * •* * *  

. __ _____ rtiira i-hnir best. These fellows are what&  X l T S a p  h « d  and £ve toeir be&s t These feUows are w hrt
vou mightycall “8% minute” men, or perhaps “98 minute vou nunHi wm.  Tljere ^  few or no substitutes, soyou might
of the numerous overtime games, .»w»® «*» *'”” ,'7; 
the regulars get no rest during the long, rugged battles. 
that a E g  team needs even more support tbana  w ^ m g p n ^ D o «
only s u p p o r t  toe winning dubs, but stick with 29
eardless of its record. The last home game fa Friday, Oetolmr 2 ^  
against Fitchburg, so let’s have the whole student body on hand to

There are many fine athletes on.campus an d * largeturtioutfa «Mqpectoa 
W  c L S  E .  The Owfa captured second dace 

Sdere W ttcta. I* * »  « g j

SOn‘Tn „ . „ d  to spirit, please remember that cheering and loud vocal 

be one.”
aama Jovcemen Succiunbed to toe
S y  of the B rid ,.w .ter
hooters. Themen dressed for the ̂  game 
the Owls, because of no substi
tutes, were forced to play « i U  
minute game. Paul 
left for toe Owls, had to play tne 
last quarter with a bloody
Throughout toe ha^ / hou.?5i.ag
tempers flared on both rites.

Bridgewater, undefeated 
witii two big victories o v er*  
strone Fitchburg eleven, appears 
e S a fe  to wrest toe soccer crown 
from the Owls.

P ilgrims K ill O w ls 
I n  O vertim e

Playing the New England Coir 
leoe Pilgrims to a return bout st 
ig d e  T “  AthKrttr «
home, the iron man of KTC lost
b\jp ^ to e°ttfad * q u arte r the Owfa 
were held scoreless as were tne 
Pilgrims but a well set up pass to

I Ray Richard, followed by wme ex
cellent footwoflf and a ^au ttfu l
goal kick by Richard left too 
more 1-0. In the first two cantos
the Owls were * * ^ , ,£ * 1  eral times set up hy the brilliant 
passing of Paul Potter. .

Keene had only one sub but 
nevertheless fought hard through 
.the entire game. The Pil«rta»s 
tied it up to the last frame with a 
goal by John Dugan with five and 
onehalf minute« to piay. Qotog 
into the two five-minute overtimos 
Marty Rosa of the NEC booters 
made the deciding goal. It w aa» 
tough game, for the fighting Owls 
to lose" Kent Bailey. Gene Rote 
and Jim Garrity jgayed  tow de
fensive ball for KTC. Ted Geeris 
kicks from too goal down were terrffic. T t e u ^ t  bento flf 
the Joycemen was a factor agrin 
in the Owls’ fourth loss of too 
season.

The KTC lineup 
Lorandeau OL. Potter 
G. Magoon IR, LeClere6jr LH. Ross CH, Garrity
terson LF, Tierney RF, 
goalie; sub., French.

SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
Keene, N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint r Coal

LAUNDROMAT 

Self Service 
Open 7 to 7 p. m.

53 Cottage St. Keeoe, X. K

Wert St. Wo*hrttè
44. WMt S t T.L M4-WÄ

operated by 
W. E. HETHERMAN

Our New
Kind of Laundry

CORSA
Designed especially for
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and gl*# n é  their w! 
■‘■jgSr hòpè f$* ,fL , 

I f f  the chance to r§fg |f
^h£^h<lM»tl tné to h i TOT

.  fe S frft A S T «
R ; and that each one m  w  
idates would Havè lived ufi to 

«Mr expectations of a good OW®- 
They all did à tremendous Job in 
the campaign, and I am sure that 
if we combine the spirit and en
thusiasm that waa sho wn and put 
ft into support for thef ajMeUc 
teams, <Qr Week-end activities, and 
other functions around camp»«, 
Keene Teachers College will be 
more than a school you are proud 
to graduate from, a school, you 
can look hack at and think of thè 
wonderful times that you had, and 
tae Winning teams in tennis, bas
ketball, baseball,, and soccer, - 

Skit Night, put oh by all of the 
candidate! fòt mayor, was an ex* 
ainplè of the talent and capacities 
Of the student body, y h y  c m t we 
utilise this talent and put tt into 
other mows sum as, skits at the
m ar at basketball games, week
end functions,' end other activities 
that would- be enjoyed by every-
* f f i s  let the first activity be the 
Òùting Club. One of the studente 
is trying to organize one that WUi 
do such activities as skiing* •*®t '  
ing, and other sports. L ets make 
an Outing Club that womd be 
comparable to Plymouth and even 
better, l, fOr one, would like to 
JS rn  how to ski, and have already 
put my name dowff aa a poten^m 
member. Let’s everybody Join an« 
have a good time. There wifi be a 
notice as to the jime and place of 
the first meeting, ■■■> a ik |In appreciation,

COLONEL KRISPY.

P  Ä  October 11, 1»94
M iters, Monfcdnock, J
Dear Edil
mS u ¥
The ioltoWing letter, # 1  
first s t u d e ip M il i  p  there, 
speaks ior m B & W

Sincerely, *
RICHARD H, CONGDON.

first time, we

4 B *

Report to Freshmen
Under the direction of £ob Wil

liams and his assistants, the freah- 
man show seems tò be in fuR 
swing with mahy talented acts be
ing rounded hut. • . ..

The entire cast is concentrating 
hard on perfecting their individual 
performances. Rehearsals have 
been called every night untR the 
time of presentation of the revue. 
Sob wants everything to he m 
tip top shape before the critical 
eyes of the upperclassmen fall up
on the freshman efforts.

At present, this- is the list of 
the performers: Helen Heins, Dee 
Godfrey, Betty McKerley, Tom 
Padden, Joyce
pes, Jane Beau C « ^  /e n to n , 
JOan Bowlby, Gail Benoit, Grace 
Worth, Dizzy Cleary.' BoUy Beau
regard, Paria Mansur, Nancy My- 
erg, Randy L’Heureux, Marilyn 
B?Own, le d  Bilodeau, Gtony 
«itt»nrilr Connie Stahl, Marilyn 
GoldthWaite, Pauline Dube, Ernie 
Pobple, Duke Hamilton, and as 
master of ceremonies we have 
Patsy Alesa. Actually this is an 
ittcojnplete list because many 
more are expected to participate.

The show has been scheduled 
to be held dfi November ISth in 
the gymnasium.

Crotehed Mountain 
Rehabilitation Center 
Greenfield, N. H. 
September 23, 1954

Dear Mr. Congdon, ,
The reason I am writing this 

letter no you is to Induce . others I 
to come here for their practice I 
teaching. j

In addition to the b eau ty o f I 
Crotehed, there are many other 
advantages which Can be had. The 
children are wonderful and be-1 
have well. You certaiply see ell 
grade levels, too. The most im
portant advantage that I see tel 
that of finding out*what and how 
ybti work with the disabled child.

1 have also learned some tilings! 
about the several types of disable
ments and what tools are avail
able thkt these Children are best] 
able to Work with.

Already we have had two clinics 
that the whole staff aits in on and 
which have been very interesting, 
3r. Deaver, a child cerebral patty 
specialist from New York, comes 
once a month for clinic and each 
time we have a demonstration of 
what the children are doing in 
speech, physical therapy, occupa
tional therapy, aids to daily liv
ing, and school. , . .

He was quite surprised and glad 
to find me here. He made the 
statement tb it We Were ten years 
ahead of New York.,
' Even a student teacher who is 
reserved Will Add her place here 
because everyone is so friendly 
that I  felt at home In two days.

At this point our school sched
ule is being revised, since Miss 
Delano has help. Whan testing is 
finished it seems as though most 
of the children here will be in 
school during some part of toe 
day, and some all day.

ibey  now have a girl who is 
recreational director. I have been 
helping8 her to entertain the chil
dren at night; for toisreeson one 
never gets lonely or feels isolat
ed.

If it -Is hard to convince some
one to come here, I'd he very glad 
to try myself.
^  Sincerely,

/s/Jacqueune Kinney.

Savoonga
St. Lawrence Island
September 19, 1954

Dear Dr. Wolffer and Dr. Earley: 
Hello, from up here In the far 

north! Rttss is making out his les
son plans for this coming week 
and I hâve just finished mine. Be
ing my principal he keeps me on 
my toes! We have ah enrollment 
of 83 students, from the kinder
garten through the eighth grade, 
f  have 52 in the beginners through

For the Dance It'sA  C O R S A G E. y; > -•/ ."I“ . J
from
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KEEP INFORMED OP EVENTS AT KTC
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third grades. Russ has the re s t 
s The ''little ones are not ; as, tease -as 
the older ènee and will attempt to I 
talk to us. TO«» the older ones we 
have to do mostly leoturttg ^mtil 
'tiie ice is broken. They all whip 
per, mainly becausè of being un
certain of their command of the 
English language. Their answer to 
any question is, yes (yis). There i i  
no disciplinary problem, for they 
ani all anxious to learn. They are 

I very well advanced for people who 
do not speak English at ell in the 
home. My first graders already 

tread and have a good understand
ing of arithmetic, and animals of 

I other lands. , , , _
We hive vefy nice living qUar- 

| ters -which arS beneath the same 
S m  as tthobl, If to about 75 

I {¿et from the water’s  ̂edge, and 
tin real rough days-our Windows 
le t the spray of the sea. The sun- 
sets afe beautiful out over the Wa-

ffer. *1. _„j I
suss h«S a nice office with the 

radio transmitter atta receiver, a 
clinic, With all w e supplies atty- 
one would need, and tinree cltt»- 
rooms, attd the laundry and mo
tor room. Oùf home has a nice I 
little Utehett, large livittg .room, 
bàth (Chemical toilet), and two

Sedrooitts, Wo have a separate 
Uildlttg for the shop where native 
men teach the children ivory earv- 

frig attd woodworking.* Our hot ] 
ltificH building is separate ateo. I 
ftiUtn out the ittettus «uid dative 
Women do toe cooking. Eveiyone 
helps and does it So very wiUittgly.

We nave a nume on toe ttlattd. 
She divides her time between 
Gambèll attd h«re. She l^ t  of* 
the Same boat, ti.s.C.G.C. storte* as we arrived oh the 4to of tote 
month. No*8 is in charge of toe 
medica end of everything toe six 
moiitoS that she is away. He has 
Ohe regular Patient that he gives 
a pehcfilin shot to every, dar. An 
old man game up otte eyettittg test 
Wèek from hunting attd had ShOT 
himself in the head ttjitb a gdh

was loaded but lying on th e  
ground. He accidentali Wt it, and 
toe Shell Just skittfled past his lif t 
ear. He had a minor WOtittd on h tt 
head. It sure frightened us 
though- He is blind in one eyè 
besides. . . OAATbs population is : around 300 
people, but our dog population is 
550. As soon as a rabies vaccine j 
comes Russ has to give every dog 
and pup toe shot. That will sure 
be a busy week-end!

Russ wept hunting with some of 
his older students, after school one 
night. He took his camera and 
we think he got tome good ehoto 
<bf toe birds on toe cliffs, and otn-1 
er boats of men hunting. They are 
a good shot, but guess they have 
to when it is toeir Uveiinood be
fore the walrus herds come down. |

The walrus herds come down 
with the ice in December and gp 
hack up in toe spring s« the ice 
recedes. The average kill for Sa  ̂
voonga is 150. R ie only part that 
is wasted is toe blood.

This Week-end We got our first 
snow. The mountains behind toe 

I village are covered end we doubt l 
if it leaves until spring. The winds 
are very strong Wind we have to 
really lean into toem as We walk 
on the board walks which are built 
up about three feet above the 
swampy volcanic ash and tundra. 
The mountains are inactive vol-
I Car?ie8 females wear bright cotton

. K i e n e  _ ...
Dry Ctoaniiid Co.

99  Main Street
20% Discount far Teachers 

and Callepb Students

WANTID
Opportunity to Purchase 

M. L u m n  Record
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Wot* St. Borleiriheb
21 West S t Tel 1M9-W

operated tor '
GAUTHIER A PERRAULT

Quality Servie«

K  ^ . À r p '

PNrfMslenal Barbers

their arms folded In j l to t  is  them.
: They carry ttW;;’P lidis tig, ' their 
i shoulders., Ik e  npe& wear s  f | i d :' 
weight canvas Everyeoe
Wears mnkluks on their feet. Rusi 
and 1 plan to get these same ogt- 
nta for titty' are toe most practicaL 

With toe new airstrip itt M lK  
bell, 40 miles N.W^ p e  will get 
nur «wan about every two weeks.

I As yet We bsyoD t  received any. 
F lP iease overlook my typing ,mte- I takes, for I’m new ht this imd im  
a little unsure Of my keybiiajfd. * A  

Out last names gre to° difficult 
for ; th e l people |( | i pronounce so 

r they cku us f  « ie  and RttS|. Rvery- 
cj§i hetojloes ttttir by to e t t . ||s t  
names. There are no two people 
with titt '.f ih e  p W i M  toey 
sure aite running into 

I ones!
Sincerely,

SOttie

JANIE and RÚSS.

A ft Assçrri^ÿj
M|ss Dorothy Adlow, art critic 

1  the Christianv Science MomWH 
Was toe gttett itoeeiatet‘- JwW etf^ 
ject was entitled ‘‘The .Changing 
Prtmtiet of A p” end Was w m m -  
ed with p i  interesting variety of 
chlored tildes. Mb» I Adtow ep - 
phasteed toe broadening fields I p  
h tt fitilowed, from ftttta lity  to 
i realito .J.. J i'i - I s l ' ‘t t

itotoedtog toe agseffiAlFî  toe 
Kappa DeHs Pi National Honor 
Society «Wlf** ®
m m  o m m , preaideut Of toe
Kbepe Chapter. ! ApiiuaUy, tottr 
outstanding freshmen w  Jh e  ego- 
vidus year are chosen to r tojwe 
awards ptt toe basis n  scho lar«^ , 
Cooperation, leaderttttp. M u . f r  
M a l i  as a teacher. The hon
ors this year went to Carroll Holt, 
Constance HSWes, Elizabeth Rich
ardson and Robert Thompson.SCENIC THEATRE

PROGRAM OE CO M IN 0 ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY October 27-28

"SABRINA"
Audrey Hepburtt Humphrey Rosari

William Holden . ,
FRIDAY—SATURDAY October 29-SI

C!:' ' , Double Feature ' -
"THE BOWERY BOYS MEET THE MONSTER"

■ —Fin*-1- . -, - j
"TWO GUNS AND A BADGE"

Wayne Morris _____________  .
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY October Sl-NóVèmbèr 1-2

'T H E  WEAK AND THE WICKED"
Gtettpis Johns 

Fins selected Shorts
November S-ftWEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

"GILBERT AND SULLIVAN"
Color by Technicolor _

Maurice EVÜls Robttrt.Mttely
A Picture for AM Music Lovett_____

FRIDAY—SATURDAY November M
Doable Feature 

Rory Calhoun Fnggie Sastle
"YELLOW TOMAHAWK"

Color tor Technicolor
, —Plua—

'T H E  SCARLET SPEAR"
John Archer . Martha Hyer

Color hy Technicolor______  '
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TÚESDAY

"PASSION"

November 7-8-9

Cornel WiMe Yvonne De Carlo
Color by TechnicolorW e Now  H ave a Com plete L in e o f
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f  SPO RT COATS 
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«  FOOTW EAR
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CLUB PRESENTED
FRESHMEN

By Ken Roulx. ^
Saturday evening, November 13th, marked the closing of 

the freshman initiation, with; the presentation of a Very suc
cessful talent sbpw. Spaulding Gym was transformed into 
“Club ’58” by an outstanding decoration job. Club style fur
niture covered the floor, while bright and spariding decora
tions adorned the walls. This provided the atmosphere and 
general.theme for the entertaimnent. y *y,_____

Approximately 200 guests were 
in attendance, including many 
out-of-town guests. Niunerous 
members of the faculty were pres
ent, Including Dean and Mrs.
Carle, Mrs. Randal and many 
others. — .

Master of Ceremonies Patsy 
Alosa started off toe evening by 
rendering his choice to r  the “Al
most All-American FoqtbaU Team."
Following tote »election, Sandy 
Carr demonstrated a few intricate 
top dance steps, succeeded by a 
Will-executed ballet by Edna 
BáldWui. Among the other acts 
were an eye-retting French can
can, att. iotonutttlve _ jitterbug by 
Tom Padden. sifld Helen Heino.
Gini Mitchell delivered an ex
tremely inspiring attd beautiful 
ittottologtte, during which one 
could have heard toe proverbial 
“pin drop.” Bob McQuillen, the 
“daddy” of the freshman class, 
provided laughter attd enjoyment 
with selections from both the vi
olin and the accordion. “Daddy" 
also added to toe merriment of toe 
evening w ito a couple of amusing 
stories of his experiences through
out an extremely long life. Joyce 
Copp, a soprano wito a most beau
tiful voice, sang “Summertime” 
from toe Broadway show, while 
Tom Padden crooned out “My 
Lean Baby" in true Frank Sinatra 
fafchion. The mood switched wito 
a display of acrobatic stunts by 
Beverly Robinson, accompanied on 
the piano by Ken Roulx, who play
ed’ a beautiful version of “Deep 
Purple.” Along the same Rué, an
other piano selection by Myrna 
Braley, “Malagueña," and ah en
core by the title of “Rustle of 
Spring” were given god received 
wito tremendous response. More 
lightness was added by a song and 
dance verdión of “S itting  in toe 
Rain," featuring fo«r raincoat clad 
beauties. . . .

Bob Williams changed toe mood 
Wito a monologue about the great 
A m erican  game of football- This 
story was warmly received by the 
patrons of Club ’58. We might add 
at this point toat Bob did a very 
able job in putting together toe 
freshman show. Pauline Dube did 
a very fine job in assisting Bob 
wito large task.

Ernie Popple, Ted Bilodeau and;
Marilyn Brown played a trumpet 
trio. This took a lot of work be
cause toey had no müsic available 
and they had to compose their own 
harmony. Along toe same line was 
a tricky clarinet duet by Pat 
Goula and Charlene Simonds.
Winding ttp the show, toe “AHey 

. Cats” took over with their version 
of Tiger Rag. These pretty little 
kitties were Jane Bean and Dizzy 
Cleary. 1

Refreshments were served in 
trtte night club fashion. Of course* 
punch was the beverage. Follow
ing toe. show, toe evening’s fes
tivities were completed wito 
dancing. Needless to. say, the 
sophomores accepted the show.

Autum n-Embers
By Nancy Angwin

“Autumn Embers,” Kappa Dalta 
Phi’s 32nd attnual ball waa held 
in Spaulding Gymnasium Saturday 
night, November 6. Roger Carri
e rs  orchestra, besides providing 
music for waltzes and fox trots, de
lightfully Surprised everyone wito 
its specialties, vocalist, and rendi
tion of "Dragnet."

The bright red ceiling, burning 
logs, and picturesque fireplace 
blinded wito red, black and sliver 
streamers to give the effect of au
tumn's last flair before Mending 
into toe winter’s starkness. Even 
the social room took on atmosphere 
when it was turned into “Devil’s 
Village,” glowing With red lights. 
Its atmosphere was greatly increas
ed by candle-dripped bottles on 
the table. Here refreshments were 
served throughout the evening.

Approximately 100 couples at
tended the formal, the first of 
KTC’s three major social events. 
The girls, striking in their color
ful gowns, were ushered through 
the receiving line by Richard Ro
binson, Kenneth Hewitt, Nils Peter
son, and Arthur Mitchell: while 
their escorts entered on the arm 
of Jane Bean, Joan Cleary, Dore- 
thy Snow, and Maureen Mannlx. 
The patrons and patronesses, fa
miliar to us all, were Dr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd P. Young, Mr. tod Mrs. May
nard C- Waltz; Dr. William H. Ear- 
ley, Miss Doris J. Wilkinson, and 
Mr. James W, Smith. - .

Much praise to Kappa Delta Phi 
for its Ingenuity, hard work and 
excellent leadership. “Autumn 
Embers” was a social affair of which 
both the fraternity and college can 
be dub) proud. Under toe compe
tent direction of Arthur MitchelL, 
toe coittmitteemen did an excellent 
job in every phase Of the affair.

The committee are as follows: 
general chairman, Arthur Mitchell; 
decorations, Edward Rourasaa; re
freshments, Paul Wilkinson; pro
gram and tickets, Richard Robin
son; publicity, John LeClere.

Canterbury Club 
Begins A ctivities

By Maxine Crory
On November 4, toe Canterbury 

Club held its first formal meeting. 
All members were glad to see such 

An encouraging turn-out of fresh
men ana new Episcopal students 
at the meeting. We really feel that 
Canterbury .Cli'

W illiam s V ictor in  
Frosk Campaign

By Carol Leavitt 
The entire United Party made 

up of Bob Williams, president; 
Pauline Dube, vice president; 
Jane Rean,’ secretary; Kenneth 
Roulx, treasurer; and Barbara 
Breartey, ]Sheila Moss, ^Stanley 
Gillis and Bob McQuillan tor Stu
dent Council won toe victory w ito 
the final vote tabulations., j -t. o.-1 

The Oop Shoopers gave them 
quite a struggle and they should 
be accredited for the fine show and 
spirit toey produced during toe 
campaign. , „  /!

Campaigning began early Mon-' 
day morning wito a colorful array 
of posters around too campus. Tags 
were made by both parties and 
worn by the student!, inscribed 
with their choice of party.

Tuesday night toe United Party 
led a parade in toe front of Flake. 
3ob Williams, as president, gave 

political speech and their plat
form. Cheers and. singing were 
led by toe candidates and follow
ers. .

On Thursday night in Parker 
Hall toe campaign came to a cli
max wito toe presentation of skits 
and speeches given by both par
ties. >

Voting was held Friday in Par
ker Hall from 9:00 a. m to 12:30 
p. m. attd when the polls closed 125 
freshmen had cast toeir ballots. 
Although everyone was allowed to 
split toeir ticket the whole United 
Party won toe victory. -

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Thanksgiving Recess — November 

25,29,27
Fiske HaR Open House—Nov. 29 
Basketball: KTC Vs* Rhode Island 

College of Education. Dec. 1 
Community Concert, Ruttalo Sym

phony Orchestra, Dèe. 4 
Basketball: KTC vs. North Adams, 

Dee, 8SCA Annual Christmas Dance, 
,. December II  ■' f ,f*iu ^

Dramatic Club to  
Present Comedy

By Betti Richardson .
The play, “Beggar on Horseback’ 

will be presented by the Modem 
Drama class oil January 13 and 
1955. The ptey, a two-aet torce, 
was w itten  by George S. ltoufman 
and Mark Connely, mid Ip directed 
by Mr* Drenan and Mr- Barnard. 
W illiam1 Beane, Isabelle LeBIanc, 
and Cladia CottriU play the teed? 
ine characters with a supporting 
cast composed of Barbara Gosselyn, 
Robert Thompson, Vincent Biel, 
and Pierre Greenwood.

Canterbury .Club has come a long 
way in toe past two years when we 
look at our progress. At toe meet
ing, plans for toe ensuing year were 
made. Here’s hoping that with 
everyone’s cooperation, we can 
soon sponsor a hayride and possi
bly a sleigh ride, w ith the help 
of Rev. Pike and S t James Church, 
we will have a Christmas party for 
spme needy children. We are eager 
to join with the Newman Club and 
S.C.A. to plan some cooperate ac
tivities, whereby we can all share 
our best programs.

Our officers this year are presi
dent, Maxltte Crory; vice president, 
Marilyn Fellows; secretary, Marilyn 
Nicholas; treasurer, Dorothy Snow. 
On our planning committees, im
portant parts of any organization 
are: Belle LeBIanc, Joan Robinson, Ann Hanste, Julia RttUonte, 
Betsy Whitehouze, and Lee Man- 
ton. We are glad to baye ,»o many 
new men to toe organization tola 
year.
mers, r ,— gent It looks like an enjoyable 
yQir ahead for Canterbury Club.

A .P . O. Sponsors 
Bloodm obile

-By A1 Fischer
On Monday morning, November 

15, toe Bloodmobile program was 
aet up to Spaulding Gym. The 
bulk of donors were students 
from KTC, but there were about 
20 walk-ins. Due to toe efforts of 
many, toe program went off 
smoothly. ‘ .

Chairman Gene Rosa wishes to 
express file gratitude to toe house 
members for toeir help to secur
ing donors. They were Pauline 
Dube to Flake H alt Margaret 
Russell to Huntress Hall, Harold 
Brown to,Kappa Fraternity House, 
Bob Ingalls to Alpha Fraternity 
House, Bill Beane to Hillsboro 
House, Ed Briggs to Rockingham 
Houie, John Faust to Theta Fra
ternity House, and Pat Therrian 
in Sullivan House. >

A total of 105 pints wds collect
ed, which was behind last year’s 
total but still exceeded our quota 
of this year.

Glee ¿'.Club 
Deo. 12

Christmas Concert,

Theta Chi Delta 
ïa s O pen H ouse

By Ray Demurs
On November 2,1954, Theta Chi 

Delta held their open house. Theta 
had a very Successful night with 
over 100 registered guette, toe 
nurses of Elliot Community Hos
pital being well represented. .

A ir that attended were given de
licious cherry punch and very testy 
cake. Joe French -and Eddie Green 
were in charge of the refresh
ments. -

“Duke” Hamilton, freshman 
house member, played his Accordi
on to toe. enjoyment of ill.

Jack La Flamme. Theta house 
captain, was in charge of toe re
ception, . , »iiv » | |

N ew m aii Club Hears 
Talk on D ating

By Phyllis Manseau 
The first regular meeting of the 

Newman Club was held on Novem
ber 4, 1984, at 7:15 p. to-* to to* 
science room. . Over 7p Catholic 
students were present to hew  Rev. 
Paul McHugh speak on dating, 
which is one of the chief outside 
interests, of toe members of toe 
student body. V Some exceedingly 
interesting ideas were brought out 
by Father McHugh and thoroughly 
discussed by all present. au 

A poll bad been taken of a cross- 
section of the study body upon the 
subject of student dating and en
gagements on campus. The results 
of this were announced and Father 
McHugh offered bis persona 
Wews, which met wito toe approyja 
of fate audience; A motion wij 
made to continue toe dlscunion at 
the next club meeting onNovemr 
her 18. in Parker HalL The gath
ering place for this third meet-, 
lag had to be moved ,to larger 
quarters in order to accommodate 
the unexpected turnout at toe pre
ceding meeting.

M ayor’s. Council
By Tom Paden

Following the mayoralty elec
tion It is customary to r the mayor 
to choose an advisory council to 
assist him to the various projects 
he undertakes. Tbis year toe mayor, 
Harold Brown, has filled toe vacant 
chairs of the Council with an able 
group which is willing to work in 
order to an interest in
school dolttgs and develop e strong-, 
er sense of school spirit. This com- 
ifftttee consists pf such leaders as 
Fran Pierren, Lee Marston, Ellie 
Elias, Margaret Russell, Barbara 
Lees, Ann Zimmer, Evie Benmore, 
Loraine “Leg” Goyette, Peg Gll- 
mette, Lawrence Cross, Bob Mc
Quillan, BuCfcr Steenbergen, Roi
ly Stoodley, Dick Robinson, Car
roll Holt and Tom Padden.

The council has been divided in
to committees which have already 
begun work on new Ideas for pep 
rallies, skits at basketball games, 
transportation arrangements for 
students to away games, wito lunch
es prepared to the cafeteria to 
bring along and also efforts have 
been made to have a small band 
get together and provide musical 
entertainment After each basket 
at toe games. The latter has been 
suggested as a ^nethod to enliven 
pep attd that cheering spirit* The 
council ha* volunteered -to cooper
ate with various organizations on 
such worthy projects as the winter 
carnival, toe outing dub and plana 
for inviting students from one of 
the neighboring colleges to spend 
a weekend at Keene. ^

One Important point the mayor 
would like to get across Is toat the 
council is only human and can’t  
think of everything in the way of 
making college more enjoyable for 
thertudent body. So if any of you 
have any ideas, please submit them 
to one of your representatives ana 
they will be welcomed and .present
ed at the following council meet
ing. - . ..

S.C . A . H olds 
Initiations

By Charles Gilman 
The Student Christian Associa

tion of Keene Teachers^ College 
held its annual initiation toe fourth 
of November, at the College Camp.

During toe course of the evening, 
42 new members were welcomed 
Into toe. organization through a 
formal initiation. The remndttoe 
for tote initiation vtaa hreded by 
Margaret Sawin and Kendall Mf- 
Cormack who in turn were omitt
ed tor April Hanson, Wfflttam 
Knight, Club President ' Barbara 
Ryans, Robertoilman and Bartlett Swett. The 
ministers p tttid p a tto l jto  toe 
events were Rev, Blactoy re of toe 
Baptist Church, who dellvered tne 
matt» address of the .evening andRev. Chamberlain of toe First Con-

(Continned on Page 4)

Assem bly Report 
N ov, 8 by M . Ingalls

Roland Stoodly introduced Ottr 
National Education Week assembly 
guest speaker, My. Salop Rtek* 
Sir. Rizk is toe author of the boom 
“Syrian Yankee,”,! and ia one of 
the most sought after and inspira
tional speakers ott toe American 
lecture platforms.

In Mr, Risk’s speech entitled 
“What America Means to Me,"he 
gave a brief summary of Me MB 
in Syria. After toe death of his 
mother, he was fostered by his 
grándmotoe*, but at the age of ton 
he was a homeless orphan. H® at- 
tended a smaU Arabic school and 
there he leaitted when he wiB 12 
that he was an American dtizen. 
Wito toe help of his schoolmaster 
and his two brothers in Iowa, sM  
after a five year wait until nto 
identity was established, he reach
ed America while still in hte teens. 
He arrived penniless, homeies*, 
and with no knowledge of our lan
guage, but in an amazingly m an  
time, he began his lecturing 
CAP66r*Tbe democracy, freedom, and se
curity he found in America in com
parison wito his poverty stricken 
Syria made him speak wito ain- 
cerity to us about what America 
means to him and ahould mean to 
us.His sense of humor helped to 
make hte lecture one of the best 
assembly programa of toe year.

Mr. Risk presented a personally 
autographed copy ol “Syrian Yan- 
k e ir to the KTC Library.

Student C ouncil 
Report

By . J  
Bette Ann Hutchinson 
Mary Lou Carbonneau

The Student Council meeting on 
November 4 was held at toe col
lege camp. At tote time the new 
members from the freshmah clase 
ware welcomed. This m eeum  
showed that toe new members 
have many new ideas to contri
bute, and we hope that they con
tinué to take such an active p a rt 
Their work in toe Student Council 
will be satisfying, «nd ti»  experi
ences will be a benefit in toe fu-
tUThe lingering question of toe 
paring of the television set waa 
answered at la st The Student 
Council members xoted to ttonato 
the present set to fne school and tt 
will be placed in rae of the 
women's dormitories. The state M 
to purchase another set for the 
other women’s dormitory. Cheap 
up, men, there will be one for you 
whett your dormitory is completes!

The Student Affairs committee 
has formulated a questionntire 
that win be submitted to toe stu
dent body as an attempt to inter* 
est more student* in more organ
izations and assume more responsi
bilities as leaders. . ...

A new sub-eomimttoe under tne 
Public Relations committee was 
set up for toe sole purpose of 
dealing with conference* and in
ter-visitations. . .  ..

A conference will be held at the 
University of Bridgewater in Con
necticut on December 4. Bota 
freshmen and upperclassmen are 
eligible to attend. A sign-up sheet 
will be posted on toe main bulle
tin board. . ,Various conferences and inter- 
visitations that are held during 
toe year reato? benefit those taking 
part. We iirge everyone to tty  to 
attend at M att one of these daring 
the year because of toe varied ex
periences toey offer.

Following toe meeting, supper 
was served, . . ^ - *-It is toe expressed wish of the 
council members that more meet*» 
iwgs of this type be held during 
the year. * '■ ; ' ■

CLASSIFIED A D S
59 werde er lea» — 25o tor it i l i t i»  
and faenlty otíy. Deaf“
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I p f »  ED ITO R IAL
E T C  is on  d ie  m ovel T hé n eed  fo r increased  p u b lic  re la

tio n s is d isp lay ing  m ore an d  m ore p ressu re , an d  w e can  
p ro u d ly  say w e a rc  com plying favorab ly  w ith  th e ir  dem ands.

T h e  childreA  a t C edar C rest perhaps a re  a  b it h ap p ier 
to d ay  because o f th e  efforts o f a  rep resen ta tiv e  g roup  from  

p u r  s tu d en t body  in  th e  p ast few  w eeks. B oth fellow s aim  
girls have generously  d evo ted  p a rt of th e ir busy college sched
u les to  trav e l to . W estm oreland an d  a ttem p t to  b rig h ten  th e  
d ay  o f som e poor sick ch ild . Toys W ere b ro u g h t back  to  th e  
K TC  cam pus, w here th ey  w ere m ended  an d  p a in ted . W ork 
w as done a t C edar C rest itself, in  various w ays an d  b y  various 
stu d en ts. M ore h elp  is needed ; th e  experience an d  p leasu re  
gófrica from  doing  som ething fo r som eone less fo rtu n a te  th an  
yourself is  su itab le  rew ard  an d  gain. W e m ay bow  o u r h ead s 
an d  give thanks fo r th e  golden  o p p o rtu n ity  aw arded  us, 
th ro u g h  th e  efforts o f A lp i»  P h i O m ega an d  th e  W om en s
Service C lub.' f ,

“T he O w ls  N est,” w eekly rad io  p rogram  of K TC , tea tu rm  
m uch  o f th e  u p -to -d a te  college new s, g iving th e  c itizens o f 
K eene and  th e  su rround ing  a rea  a  chance to  becom e a  b it 
b e tte r acq u ain ted  w ith  o u r cam pus an d  to  fee l w elcom e to  
v isit a t any  tim e. By law , w e are  a  p a rt p f  th e  c ity  o f K eene; 
w e should  endeavor to  b e  a  p a rt of th è  c ity  so c ia li/. W K N E 
has k in d ly  com plied  b y  allow ing us tim e to  show  phases o f 
o u r life  an d  ou r d esired  friend liness tow ards th e  citizens o 

. th e  c ity . M uch can  b e  said  fo r th e  fine ‘job  Jim  Sm ith , P ad  
W ilkinson an d  B ob T hom pson are  doing. C ongratu lations to
you! - ,

T im e w ill te ll, b u t one can  see visions o f K eene T eachers
C ollege in  th e  fu tu re  -  th é  g rea test in  th e  U.S.A.!

R olling Beans

. B IR D  TA LK
by

The Wise Old Owl
Here I am, back again! I didn’t  

have enough gossip last time, but 
I sure could write a book, now! 
First. I see that one Frosh girl has 
already bit the dust, and with one 
of my bosses. How, about that? 
Congrats. Barb and Roily—I hate 
to be facetious, but will somebody 
tell me why Soph, fellows go with 
Frosh girls and Frosh fellows with 
Soph, girls? There’s a dirty bird 
in the air, eh, Miss Callahan? Only 
kidding, Joe-—Joe’s not alone, as 
among my snoopihgs I find suchi 
couples as Frosh Johnny Faust 
and the cute sophomore, Chris 
Hayes. (Best to ya’, kids.) And Jun
ior "Crow” Enderson and Frosh 
Connie Stahl. Expect to see your 
name in the paper, “Peaches”?— 
This Merp Weekend has roe puz
zled! I’ve seen more men walking 
around with disgusted looks. W hat, 
is the matter, no dates? And-yet 
girls are forever crying about a 
pian shortage! Hmmm—Gossip
Isn’t  gossip unless you nab a big
wig. Ken Roulx, Treasurer of the 

' Class of ’58, was seen walking arm 
in r arm with a petite blond the 
cither night, and is to be seen with 

.her at the Merp Dance. That guy 
has more girls thah Liberace has 
dollars; *This one really has cap- 
tured his immediate affections 
though. Have you seen the far 
away look in his eyes?—Eddie 

, Briggs has given up watching tele- 
~ vision, says it’s- too much of a 

strain on his eyes. We might ask 
Marge the real reason.—Now that 
Earl and Joyce Aldrich are the 
proud parents of a handsome son, 
the grapevine wants to know what 
David Richard looks like. Perhaps 
a picture in the next issue?—-I’ve 
hit one of my bosses, so I might as 
well bash the other around a bit. 
With “Beanie” going to the hos
pital during Thanksgiving vacation 
for a knee operation which will 
keep him on crutches for six 
weeks, I have a feeling that his 
Httlp “Cherub” will be seeing a 
lot of movies, or is it still warm 
enough to listen to the radio in 
that big Hudson? One way to find 
out Is to ask Mary Lou and Kent. 
«—REMINDERS OF THE WEEK: 
Winter’s coming!—Do your Christ
mas shoplifting early, as Fishman s 
Is hiring an extra clerk this year. 
Ferd may know her name—When 
parking at the A-Field, put covers 
over the tires of your car, as 

(Continued bn Page 3)

l a u n d r o m a t  

Self Service 
f it ' Open 7  to 7 p. «b 

53 Cottage St. . Kb**18« N. .

N ew  Varsity 
Cheering Squad

¿By Martha MacLeod 
The new varsity cheering squad 

has been chosen this week. The 
1954-65 squad consists of Ceila 
Laakso, new head leader; Lee Mars- 
ton, Pat Grady, Peg Guilmette, Ro
chelle Desmarais, Jean Govangeli, 
and Gail Benoit. These girls were 
chosen by- the W.A.A. Honor Club.

All candidates were given three 
practices before the try-out in 
front of the Honor Club. Each 
candidate gave a KTC cheer, plus 
one from their high school. The 

I Honor Club then voted. .
Congratulation, girls. We 11 stand 

in back of you supporting our team 
to victory.

M anchester Club 
H olds O uting

By Helen Brach
The Manchester Club held Its 

annual outing at the College Camp 
Wednesday evening, November 17. 
¡Approximately 40 students attend
ed with Miss Claro GiovannangeU 
as chaperone. , .

Roger Samson was general chair
man of the affair.. Nine programs, 
under the direction of Carol Boy, 
Joan Killkelly and Thomas Padden, 
were presented. Taking part 10 the 
program were Kenneth Roulx, Wil- 

lliam Beane, Roland Stoodley tod  
Vincent Reil. Harold Brown, May
or of Keene Teachers College, 
spoke on the various organizations 

'and the activities that they are 
und«i+j»king this year to promote 
school spirit. Choral singing and 
dancing ended the evening’s .enter
tainment. *ra ® . .. .Those providing transportation to 
the College Camp were Albert

M ayor’s M em o
HiYawl:

Getting mighty cold up here for 
*a bid southerner, but I guess I’u l 
last *til spring. Just got settled 
down In my. bid rocking chair, and 
figured to write you all a short ]
nóte. 3LCongratulations to Bob Williams 
and all the United Party ft»  com
ing put victorious in the 1954-55 
freshman elections. .! • 1J

Hear tell the freshmen won the 
interclass football championship. 
Nice goto! ' .. -• .

Hope you all got a chance to drop 
to at the annual Kappa .Formal. 
Sure was a nice little dan«. ^

Say, intramural basketball te 
goto’ strong now. Why not picki 
a team and support it for the sea
son. Lot of action every night 
froto 6:80 to 7:80. v .

Was to the Owl’s Nest the other 
night. The boys said to tell you 
th«t they’re open to suggestions 
anytime. Let’s help them out.

At this point I offer a round of 
applause for the fiqe show .re-, 
cently presented to Spaulding ] 
Gym by the Claw o f ’58. gT"

Hear say about 30 kids showed i 
up for the Outing Club fhe other 
night. Sure am proud to hear of 
that organization starting up again. 
Have you joined?

Back to the South, cold weather 
meant puttin’ a couple gunny sacks 
to  the holes to the walla, but up 
here it means snow. And snow 
means Winter Carnival time is 
coming. Why not see what you 
can do to help out.

This old age is creeping up on 
me, and my writing arm is getting 
stiff. The old Colonel (Harold 
Brown to my mother) ain’t  what I 
he used to be. Excuse me while I 
get my liniment . . .  j

D em  Claghorn 
Dollars

By Fred Prevost - 
To those who wondered how and 

when the promise of Sen. Clag
horn, to regards to “cashto’ in your 
Confederate money” was to he 
kept, an answer was given on Oc
tober-29, 1954. Sen. Claghorn, sup
ported by APT, sponsored a party 
to which everyone was Invited ami 
which, seemingly, everyone attend
ed.A ’capacity crowd of 91 came to 
the College Camp to partake of tile 
fun and merriment. Community 
ainging, dancing, and entertain
ment made up the evening. Every
one had a wonderful time and en
joyed the cider and doughnuts.

As chaperones, Father McHugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barry attended.

To list all acts and numbers dur
ing the entertainment is a task for 
which I do not feel capable. Rather 
than forget everyone, I’d say the 
entertainment was, to general, ex
ceptional and consisted of (tinging, 
dancing, piano playing, trumpet 
duets, a small band and others 
which slip my mind at present.

After the entertainment, Sen. 
Claghorn rose and kept all 91 stu
dents laughing with his inimitable 
sense of humor. Then turning seri
ous he told how Sen. Claghorn dol
lars would be redeemed. Each stu
dent attending was permitted to 
buy a number with each Confeder
ate dollar he possessed. Since sil
ver is a necessary backing *°r  
money, three lucky people, whose 
numbers were drawn from a fish
bowl, received a silver dollar for 
their money. „ . I

At 11:00 o’clock, all ended much 
to the chagrin of many. But who 
knows, the “South may rise again.
Fisher, Harold Brown, Joseph 
French, William Beane, Norman 
Yeaton, Norman Barows, and Ro- 
land Stoodley.

Picture below shows group of KTC student at Cedar Crest.

SALOM RIZK SPEAKS 
AT SPAULDING GYM

Salom Rizk, who is ranked well 
; up the list of America’s foremost 
platform personalities, author of a 
best seller and writer for the Read
ers Digest, was the featured speak
er;.at Spaulding gym, speaking on 
"America Is More Than A Coun
try.” -■ i\ "Zj , : :
• The story Rizk presented has be
come . one of th e . most fabulous 
j lasjics in American literature and 
a MUST reading for Educators, Edi- 

{tors and Ministers seeking to de
fine the real meaning of America 
and to get St the crux of thé world 
crisis. Under' the sponsorship of 

I thé Readérs'Digést and Rotary add 
Kiwanis International, Rizk has 
spoken to every state rttd almost 
ail the provinces of Canada. Hé 
has gained international fame 
through his interpretive autobio
graphy, “Syrian Yankee,”' and has 
addressed more audiences than any 
living author.

m 5r is a dynamic little man with 
| big ideas about America and fierce 
convictions regarding her role (she 
is NOT playing) to the United Na
tions and throughout ¿the workfc 
Having a unique background, he 
presented his ideas by weaving 
them through a personal narrative 
— one of the most incredible odys- 

I seys of our time. He delighted,
I amazed and amused his listeners 
with his enthralling adventures as 
a homeless war orphan running just 

I ahead of the booming guns, bristl
ing bayonets and thumping boots 
of the invaders. He had no knowl
edge then of America or that he 

I wot an American stranded to the 
■ Near East when his mother died 
giving him birth. His people here 
had taken it for granted that he 
was dead and had given up all 
hopes of ever finding him. But 
through a miraculous circumstance 
a school teacher found him, re
vealed to him that he was an Amer
ican and helped him to be repatriat-

But even more stirring than his 
discovery that he was an American 
and more dramatic than his re
union with his own family which 
he had never seen, is Rizk’s mov* 

(Continued on Page 4)

Cedar Crest Project
By Jan Allard

On Sunday, October 31, about 
ten members of Keene Teachers 
College made their first visit to 
Cedarcrest, a home for mentally 
retarded children. They were, at 
the home, ten children who ranged 
from one and one-half years to 
sixteen years of age.

To everyone’s great surprise, one 
little girl was found with polio. 
She was not . mentally retarded by 
any means, but was foresaken by 
her parents. Of this encounter 
many expressed a feeling of disgust, 
others indifference.

The children were happy for the 
attention given them by the stu
dents. They demand a great deal 
of time from the five nurses em
ployed at the 'home, far more in
deed than the nurses are able to 

I give.Mrs. Shaw, - the understanding 
I woman who runs Cedarcrest, is not 
out to make a profit for herself 
from this undertaking. She feels 
that any small way she can help 
will satisfy her. _, -

On Sunday, November 14, anoth
er trip was made to the home by 
the members of Keene Teachers 
College. This tim e more students 
went along representing both the 
Women’s Service Club and Alpha 
Phi Omega, the Eta Delta chapter 
of the national service fraternity. 
Plans have been made to continue 
these trips to Cedarcrest for the 
remainder of the school year and 
It has been suggested such a worthy 
prpject merits attention to future 
■year«.:. ’ ' X .

DEAN OF MEN 
By Virginia Pritchard 

KeCne Teachers Collage’s Dean 
of Men, H. Dwight Carle, was born 
to Hyde Park, Mass., to 1895. He 
received both his elementary and 
high school education to schools of 
that city. After graduation from 
Mtddlebury College, he 'w ent on 
to Boston University where he re
ceived his Master’s degree, and to 
Harvard where he did advanced 
study in science.

Dean Carle has had consider
able teaching experience and ad
ministrative work in both New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts. He 
became principal of high schools 
in Ashfield, Bernardston, and 
West Bridgewater, Mass., before 
coming to KTC.

While at Middlebury College, 
Dean Carle was a member of Kap
pa Delta Rho fraternity. He is 
also a member of Pi Delta Kappa, 
an honorary fraternity at Boston 
University. „,

Dean Carle has many achieve
ments of which he has the right to 
feel proud. He was founder of the 
New Hampshire Science Fair and 
the first president of the science 
fair committee. He is Past Presi
dent of the New Hampshire Acad
emy af Science and Past President 
of the New Hampshire Science 
Teachers Association. He is also 
a member of S.S.S., a national 
science organization.

During World War I, Dean Carle 
served in th ^  Rainbow Division 
before he was transferred to work 
with President Conant of Harvard 
to the making of a secret poison 
gas. In World War 1L be had 
charge of the poison gas educa
tional program to the Keene area.

Dean Carle has many interests 
but his primary ones center around 
nature to the study of birds, ani
mals, flowers, and snakes. In fact, 
he is the recognized authority on 
the snakes of New Hampshire and 
has written several articles on the 
subject. /  ■

Dean Carle has been at Keene 
Teachers College for 30 years, 25 
of Which he has spent as Dean- of 
Men. * -

He has two .sons, Donald, a 
graduate of KTC, who is now 
teaching in Swanzey Center, and 
Kenneth, who is working for his 
Doctor’s degree in Chemistry at 
the University of Delaware.

W orking on T H E  M O N A D N O C K  will offer you
1 . A chance to gain valuable experience in news

paper work that will be of jtireet service in yoar 
teaching career,

2. An opportunity to make connections with other' 
newspapers and become homo town correspon
dent, or do journalistic work during the summer.

3. A genuine chance for promotion based on inter
est and jobs wall dona;

Interest is the only qualification. Join now 
arid become a part of on organization that 
gives Both service end experience. Apply 
to any member of the .managing board of 
THE M O N A D N O C K .

T H E  M ON A D N O CK , N O V EM BER  2 2 ,1 9 5 4
PA G E T H R E E

P otter Stars as 
Owls W in  2r0
4  i  'A, ■' v- By H. E. Nugent

At Rhode Island College of Ed
ucation to Providence, October 28, 
the KTC Soccer team chalked up 
their first win of the season^ The 
joycemen bombarded the R.LC.E. 
goal and would have scored more 
times if it hadn’t  been for the ter
rific defensive play of the Rhode 
Islander’« goalie John Vender.

The Owls’ first .goal came when 
Ray Richard booted one to from 
a jam-up to front of the goal to 
the second period. Bruce Magoon 
kicked a long shot for the second 
and final goal of the game to the 
fourth quarter. Paul Potter’s kick
ing, dribbling, and feedings as 
Well as defensive play were an 
outstanding factor to . the Owls 
victory. ; -Coach Joyce arid the team mow
ed great Improvement to keeping 
the ball to bounds. Nils Peterson, 
regular left forward, was on the 
bench with a charlle-horae for this 
¿a»»» This win gives the Owls a 

«ffone win, one tie, and
four losses, ' " t

KTC lineup was: Lorandeau OL, 
Gsrrity IL, Richard C, Magoon, 
LeClare OB, Bailey LH, Potter 
CH, Ross RH, Tierney LF, Lough- 
jin RS, Geers O.

K TC  H unter Bags 
D eer

K  T.C . Loses F inale 
To F itchburg  V

By Harold Nugent
The Owls went down to muddy 

defeat to Fitchburg Teachers. Col
lege here at Hyde Athlettc Par* 
by a score of 3-0. The final game 
of the season was marked by a 
constant downpour throughout the 
gam« The dirt ifp^hj of the base
ball diamond became ankle deep 
with mud, resulting to both teams 
slipping and sliding, The Joyce
men had several' opportunities jo 
score, only to lose the ball'due to 
the condition of the field.

Fitchburg scored to the first 
period after eight and one-hSli 
m inute s  of play, when Walter War- 
rirer booted ohe into the net. John 
Lapean kicked a long shot iB the 
second period and Ken MecMuUen 
of the Falcons scored the third 
goal to the fourth period to give 
Fitchburg the victory by a score of 
3-0. and second place to . the 
NETCAA. One consolation for the 
Owls Is that a ll the team is coming 
back next year;rrflito rW to  Jg *  
soccer team’s worst season in sev- 
en years as they copped one win» 
one tie, against five losses, the Win 
and tie coming at the expense, of 
Rhode Island College of Education.

KTC lineup: Lorandeau OL, 
Magoon IL, Richard C, Croteau IR, 
LeClere OR, Ross RH, Potter CH, 
Garrlty RH, Peterson LF. Tlerney 
RF, Geers G. Subs, Loughlin and 
Breitbart.

By H. Nugent
Robert Hall pf Groveton, soph

omore at Keene Teachers College, 
emerged from the wilds of toe 
North Country last weekend with 
a  130-pound doe on his back. Bob 
wall alias “Daniel Boone of Coot 
County,” is famous for ^  tornt- 
tog exploits throughout the White
Mountains. . . ,  ....

To keep the facts straight (it is 
recommended that this article be 
kept for factual reference as both 
deer and distance will grow to 
time), Robert was hunting at Phil- 
ip’s Brook, ten miles west of 
Groveton, when the doe appeared 
about SO yards away., On three 
consecutive bounds A*11 
three well aimed _shotsj  with ms 
35 lever action rifle and brought 
Bambi to the ground. .

So to the mighty white hunter, 
went the job of dragging toe deer 
out to toe .road. With vim and 
vigor and super-hitman strength 
he toted it out to his brother, Joe 
Hall (Class of ’54), who wot writ
ing at the road. Bob said that he 
put toe'deer in the freezing locker 
along with two bears, three bob
cats eight ducks end one heifer 
he had shot during the current
Se Any resemblance between toe 
last statement and truth is purely
coincidental.

Intramural 
Basketball Rösters

Blue Spraee 
L. Aldrich J. Tierney
R. Cobleigh M. Tierney
R. Gelb R. Waldo
D Perkins J. Warfen

R. Thompson

Barrows 
I Green 

J. Laflamme 
A. Niemela

A. Beaudoin 
C. Contois 
P. Davidson 
J. Garrlty
J. McGuire

K. Bailey
J. Burnham 
W. Brackett 
R. Downton 
R. Dugan

F. Czarnac 
R. Dowd 
J. Laughlin
B. Moore

Theta
G. Ross <
D. Russell
A. Steenberger 
R. Talbot
E. Ridley

Raiders
R. Morin —
R. Holkran 
M. Shea 
E. Talbot 
r . Plant

Alpha
B. Magoon
K. McCormack 
P. Potter 

JB. Rocheleau 
B. Swett 

Dubs
J. Quigley
A. Rogers' - 
R. Val&ngas 
T. Vincers
B. Winston

We Now Have a 
Complete Line of

FALLWEAR
O SPORT COATS

’ .. - v • t

O TROUSERS I

•  TO P COATS

•  FOOTW EAR
EXCEPTIONAL BUYS

Come in and pick up your K TC  Student 
discount card, entitling you to a _ 

10% Discount at _

: ■ ” ” ARMY. &"NAV1Ì
A ll purchases NVUST prove satisfactory to you

W A A S p o rts D ay
> By Ruth Bernier ^  ./1 ,

On October SB the students i t  
KTC wereonoe again preparing for 
th d r iftQDUtl Sports Day« Titoy D$~ 
gah ti»*dr  activities by holding a 
rally aVParker Hall. At tito rally 
each team put on .a sk it Unfor
tunately, there were not many stu
dents toera, but those that were 
enjoyed it very much. S

This year both teams were out 
to win, because they, had each won 
twice in the past A nir years. In 
1950 the White team overpowered 
the Bed tejuii by a score of I84 to 
57. But, the Red team came back 
in 1952 and won a d o st one from 
the White team, 141-121. Tim fol
lowing year the Red team made It 
two straight by swamping the White 
team 201 points to 77. Last year, 
the White team came backhand 
made it even with the Red tw n  
by collecting 195 points to the 
White team’s 52. ^

However, ft)f the first time in 
| many years, Sports Day W* 
companied by ¡rain. The rain forc
ed . them to use the Rainy Day 
Schedule. AH the outdoor sports, 
except field hockey which was play
ed in the rain, were replaced by 
co-captained by Connie'Bailey and 
Anne Callahan, came out on top 
of the Red team, captained oy Bet
ty Ann Scripture, by a score of 128 

I to 94.The individual pontowinners for 
their teams were: .

Darts: first placUDoUy_Waito, 
White:second place, Mildred In
galls, Red. _ping pong: first place, Helen 
Heino, W hite second place, Con
nie' Bailey, ■ White. .

Bowling: first place, Sheila M j^
| phy, R ed;, second place, Marilyn 
Honie, White. . mBoth deck tennis and swimming 
was won by the Bed team. Th«r 
collected 25 points in deck tennis 
and 18 points In swimming.

In toe afternoon, volleyball was 
won by the White team by » «wore 
of 33-28. They alto won the field 
hockey game by a score of 5-0.

As a climax of Sports Day» a 
Masquerade dance was held from 
8 to 11 at the gym. The wmmittees
for the dance Vere as follows, dec
orative committee: Celia Lcrisao, 
chairman; B. WWtehouse Barbara 
Roger, Barbara Gasselin and Jmla 
Kiskionis; publicity committee con
sisted of Carol Chase; Ann Rogers, 
Martha McLeod, Peg O J^ rite  tuoA 
Barbara Ryans. R e^shm ent com- 
mittee had Annette Smito as toato- 
man, with Peg Martin and Lee Mar* 
ston; the Chamber of Honors cm i- 
mittee consisted of Ann H a^ s, 
chairman; Ann R°*e” ’ - Soucy, Pat Grady, and Lorraine
^*°Du^Sig toe dance, the Grand

(Continued on Page 4)

in tr a m u r a l  BASKETBALL f 
ROSTERS 
Kappa L  %

3P.gr1 a sssfi g r *
Sharp Shooters 

K. Roulx G.
K. Glle A. Fisher
J. Faust G. Oanlad ie
E. Bonneau .  J- French
H. Nugent J. Bohenko

Kappa H
S. LeClere J- Salo
B. Dunbar R. Samson^
N. Peterson D. Robinson
B. Lambert J- Smith______

By Paul Allen
The intramural football aeaaofi 

ended with the Hubs on top of toe 
heap for toe second consecutive 
yewTr Ad All-Star Team was pick" 
ed «per the season ended, and la 
as follows: . .  . w

Dubs: Fosher, Hale, Dowd^^and 
Vincens; Kappa: Bushey and Hew
itt; Aces: Conway and Stamataloa; 
Alpha: Dugan; Clowns; Leone; 
Theta: Steenbergen. ;

Those getting honorable mention 
were as follows: Dubs: Maixibn,
M. Tierney, and Garmarche; Ac«:
Caswell and Hardwick; Theta, 
Russell and Fischer; Clowns: Hall.

Speaking of football, here is a 
note of interest. Harold Hapgood, 
a former student and very popular 
sports manager here, has notified 
this writer that Bill DiJuliO, Winn
er baseball tod basketball star at 
KTC, is playing end tod doing, toe 
kicking for toe, 272nd Iiffantiy 
Regiment football team while sta- 
tioned at Fort Dix, New JerOTy. 
“Hap” is stationed there, too. It*  
«i«« to hear from those boys and 
perhaps toere will be more infor
mation later on. We wiU keep 
you poated. By the way. “H ^  
used to be the author of Owl 
Hoots.” ______

Well, toe nets have been swish
ing and toe floor vibrating m  toe 
Owls practice in preparation for 
the opening game on December l. 
Coach Joyce has had the boys

driUlnfi in  zone, m*n-to-man, and 
pressing defenses, ot wall as s  lot 
of „offensive; drill*; The,riub te 
proving and gatting a little, of tho 
“ruat” .Off. ' . } U *'

The squad has been hit with to* 
injury plague early tins «*—oo. 
Fred StamatelM tore the llgunenta 
In his leg and will he out for an 
indefinite period of time. His low 
will be sorely felt by-the .Joyce
men,

It appears that the Owls wlU be 
represented by Tom Conway> Ered 
Hue, Paul Biiahey, Ed Croteau, 
“Crow” Bnderaon, Bob Hall, ana 
Roily Hsrdwlck in moit  games th li, 
season with the rest iff toe boy» 
seeing action In the Jurve* games. 
With one or two playing * abort 
timw fn some varsity contests.

As I have «aid before. It should 
be a great year, so let’s have a full 
bouse at all home games this soa^ 
son, and get to the away gamed 
when you can.

Bird Talk .
(Continued from page 2.)

complaints have been registered 
about toe tracks left In toe Hills
boro parking lot.—Any Iricy . ar
ticles or tidbits may be placed m 
an envelope addressed to toe 
“Wise Old Owl” and 'left In toe 

■nnHnnplc mailbox. Bye now!

The schedule for the  ̂1954-55 
basketball campaign id as follow*: 
Dec. 1 R.I.C.E. Homo
Dec. 3 Worcester Away
Dec. 10 Lowell Tech Away
Dec. 13 Merrimack Away
Dec. 18 Gorham Home
Jan. 5 Worcester Home
Jan.. # Merrimack Him»*
Jan. l i  Fitchburg Away
Jan. 13 New England Home
Jan. 19 Plymouth Away
jan. 22 WUUmantic Home
Jan. 24 Salem Away
Jan. 31 Willimantic Away
Feb. 3 North Adams Away
Feb. 7 Gorham Away
Feb.- 9 Fitchburg Home
Feb. 11 R.LC.E. Away
Feb. 14 Salem | | om*
Feb. 16 Plymouth — Homo 

20 games—10 Home» 10 Away 
Let’s give the team plenty of sup* 
port!

KTC studente seen talking to young Cedar Crest pattante.
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445 West St. T*L 587-WKl
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PA G E FO U R
T H E  M ONADNOCK, N O V E M B E R 22 ,1964

le tte rs  to the Editor

Dear JMdtaB
3nm* a lute to le t you know The 

Monadnock sifil reaches us by one 
method or another.

Since we are both attending the 
ffignal Coips School at Gamp 
Gordon, we manage to get togeth- 
mr quite often. Whenever we,,«» 
mert it doesn’t  take long before 
KTC comes into the convention.

(Me Item we have been follow
ing with interest is the current 
battle over segregation in the 
schools here in Georgia. Recently 
a bill was passed to turn the pub
lic school tends into the hands of 
private citizens, thus maintaining 
a segregated and private- schbol 
system. Sihfee integration of color
ed and white soldiers has been so 
successful in the army, it seems a  
tragedy that such a problem has 
to  exist-in the schools. .

Incidentally, last year’s mayor of 
KTC, Skip. Began. Joins us occa
sionally and as you probably, can 
imagine there aren’t  too many dull 
moments when we do m eet 

Sincerely,
Sal Grasso “54’’
Bod Brown ”54 ’

>14 November, 1954 
Camp Gordon, Georgia

Intram ural Football 
T ide Captured by 
Dribs lo r Second Year

By Bob Enderson
The Dubs, with their final vie

^ry over the Clowns, captured 
eir second intra-mural football 
bampionship In aa many years- 
le Dubs breezed through most of 
ieir schedule, but had to press 

wird to beat Kappa, who ended in 
second place, and the Aces whom 
they defeated by a score of 9 to 7 
on a misplay in the last minute of 
tile game, resulting in a safety.

The runner-up spot was decided 
to the final game of the year be
tween Kappa and the Aces. In 
this game Kappa edged out the 
Aces by a one-point margin, 7-8.

Kappa looked extremely good, 
as they passed and ran the ball 
well on offense, and their defense 
stymied the Aces’ scoring attack
throughout the game. __

Kappa scored their touchdown 
on a pass play from Ken Hewitt 
to Dave Costin. It was one of the 
most perfectly executed plays seen 
all year. Bushey detoured the 
Aces’ safety man to foUow him, 
while Costin and John Salo sup
ped out in back of him and on the 
Sank« for the touchdown pass. 
Their extra point was scored on a
right end run. * ‘ __

However, with less than (wo 
minutes remaining, the Aces Patsy 
Alosa threw a long pass.to Tom 
Conway, who was pushed out or 
bounds on the five-yard line. On 
the next play, pass Interference 
was called ana a touchdown 
awarded to the Aces. The extra 
point ended in confusion as. pen
alties, extra time outs, and the 
team’s enthusiasm added to the 
Climatic ending. However, Kappa 
finally forced the Aces back, max 
ing the extra point void.

WAA Spelt* B w  X  *. ̂  ;
(Continued from Page 3)

March was held and a t this time the 
udghtg of . the costumes was done 
jv the chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keddy, and Dr. and b^-.W olffer. 
The costumes were divided. Into 
three groups: the most original,
funniest, and the most elaborate.

Prizes were awarded as.follows: 
Most original: first place, the Bur
lap family, Maxine C ro iy , Dick 
Cobleigb, Betty Ann Hutchinson 
and Cynthia Poster; second Place, 
the Christmas Trees, Leg" Go- 
yette, Pat Therrien Mid Connie 
Salley; most funniest: first place, 
the Organ Grinder ahd Monkey, 
Nancy Angwin and Bay Richards; 
second place, the Cowboys, April 
Hanson and Bill Knight; most elab
orate: there was a tie between the 
Indian Mid his Squaw, Phil, Hyde 
and Gloria Pike, and the Fottr Aces, 
portrayed by Geogerette Laprise, 
fed Croteau, Laurette Soucy and 
Jack Burnham. Pat Grady was gen
eral chairman of the dance.

Students who planned Sports 
Day were: for the Bed team, Bev
erly Comstock and Jean Lacross, 
co-chairmart; pubUcity committee, 
Maxine Crory, chairman; Margaret 
Sawin, Nancy Angwin, Marion Ken
nedy, master scorer; program chair
man was Barbara whitehead. For 
the White team: chairman, Pat 
Therrien; publicity committee, Lois 
Branch, Maureen MMinix, Betty 
Ann- Hutchinson; master scorer, 
Cynthia Foster: and program chair
men was “Leg , Goyette.

At the dance, the winners of the 
Sports Day were announced. Ac
cording to tradition, gifts were ex
changed by each team. Because the 
Bed is known as the ‘Bed 
Devils,” the White team presented 
miniature pitchforks to them. A 
package of “life savers" were giv- 
6X1 to each girl on the 'White team 
by the Red team.

Freshmen Inter-class, j Intram ural Basketball 
Football Champions Opens

Salem Risk
(Continued from Page 2), 

ing re-discovery of the “inside 
truths” about America. He capti
vated hia audience with his humor
ous sallies and provoked thoughts 
through his inimitable style aa he 
etched in their minds a vivid j>ic- 
ture of America that few of us have 
been able to capture. Having lived 
under tyranny and tasted oppres
sion be can speak with deep ap
preciation of American democracy 
without blinking at its faults. Hav
ing learned what it means to live 
[a innd« where teachers and think
ers did not dare to criticize, he 
speaks daringly of our dangerous 
mistakes and deadly defaults.

By Bob Endersoa 
Last week, the freshmen football 

team defeated the sophomores by 
ó score of 13 to 7 to gain the Inter-' 
class Football Championship.

Previous to that game. the fresh
men had won a forfeited game from 
the seniors, thus fdJowÍM them to 
meet the sophomores, who defeat
ed an under-manned junior class 
team by a-scére of 13 to, fi.

In the first game played between 
these two teams, the score ended 
in fi tie, 6 to 6. The freshmen 
scored early in the game on a pass 
play from Tom Conway to Eddie 
RenAuld. The point after was In
complete. With only minutes re
maining in the half, tbe sophs 
Dick Robinson pàsséd to George 
Gamache for their touchdown. 
Their try for point was also miss
ed. ,

From bere on in it was anybo
dy’s ballgame, but neither team 
could score in the second, half or 
in two over-time periods -that fol
lowed. ...."

In the third place play-off game 
the seniors again lost to the juniors 
on a forfeit. , •. • ,, , J

Howevér, the championship game 
had to be replayed, and on Monday 
of last week the two teams met 
again to decide the coveted num
ber-one spot. .

Tbe freshmen scored first on a 
long pass play from Tom Conway 
to John Quigley which fell off the 
finger tips of George Gamache and 
into the waiting arms of Quigley 
who rambled over for thè touch
down- The point after was good 
and the freshmen led 7 to 0.

This lead was not relinquished 
until the 3-minute m arkipf the 
gape, when the sophomore s of
fensive attack started rolling, and 
with beautiful protection, Allen 
Steenbergen threw ft perfect pass 
to Dick Robinson in  the end zone 
for their touchdown. The point 
after was good and the score tied 
at 7 all.However, the freshmen pulled a

By Bob Enderson

S.C.A. Initiations
(continued from Page 1) 

greg a tio n a l Church of -Keene, who 
gave the benediction.

The program of the evening in
cluded the formal initiation fol- 
lowed by a hymn-sing and refresh
ments. Special guests included the 
association advisor, Dr. Earley, 
Mrs. Randall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Carle.

KEENE . 
Mill End Store
S ilk s, W oolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goods

12-A FED ERAL STREET 
KEEN E, N . H .

“sleeper play” on their first play 
from scrimmage to place the ball 
oh the eight-yard line, and on the 
next play, Quigley went into ac
tion again. This time Conway’s pass 
hit Roger Samson’s and Gamache s 
finger tips, but Quigley again re
covered for a touchdown in the 
end zone to provide the margin for 
the freshmen victory.

Sullivan O pen House
On October 28 Sullivan House I 

was brightened with unusual Hal- 
1 lowe’en decorations. The occasion 
for the decorations was Sullivan 
Open House which took place 
from 7:00 p. m. to 9:20 p. m. OP 
Tuesday -evening in HEBNANDO S 
HIDEAWAY. The girls showed 
approximately 150 guests through 
their house. This is a house they 
can very well he proud of since 
they have fixed their rooms in 

« rwi r  such unusual and novel ways.Final Team Standing The guests were served refresh- X 'l l lo i  A t« u u  yj » lin e n ts  in the kitchen and living
room. Many of the guests amused 
themselves by dancing to records 
or playing cards. ,

A surprise birthday party was 
held for “Mo” Mannix following 
(he open house. Cake and coffee 
were served. This was a suitable! 
climax to a full evening for the 
.girls in Sullivan House.

The 1954-55 Intra-muyal Bas
ketball League opened last week 
with six teams competing for the 
number one spot. Among them 
was the strong Kappa team, which 
has taken the title the last two 
years in a row, anp which will he 
Seeking its third straight title. In 
laines played to date Kappa roll
ed qver theta , but had difficulty 
in defeating,, Blue Spruce, edging 
them otft by a score of 85-33.

Alpha again has a contending 
team In tee league, and will very 
definitely be looking to overtake 
Kappa. This year they have pro
duced a squad well drilled, with 
plenty of height, and with able 
reserves to spell out their regu
lars. This latter item has proven 
to he the main reason why Alpha 
hasn’t  won-tb® title in toe past 
few years. .From here it looks like
toe Kappa-Alpha game wiU be an
other good one this year.

Theta has yielded a team with 
a couple of good scorers, in Jack 
t,«flamme and Damon Bussell, hut 
it lacks toe all Mound basketball 
team so necessary to produce vie
todies. ,, ' 4.

Blue Spruce, although defeated 
once, is a definite threat, to to< 
title, and with toe addition of tal 
Mike Tierney may upset a few 
teams this year. ¡.¿ui «

The Dubs still Show a little of 
their football prowess on toe 
court and will haye to stem con
stant fouling if they are to do any-
thing to toe totom#* .Of the1 new teams, the Raiders 
are the best at this time. They 
have a couple of freshmen that 
could easily be J.V. material, but 
have other obligations so they per
form In' thé Intra-mural league. 
They, very definitely could be the 
spoilers to toe league so watch for 
them to upset a few teams.

Kappa H, composed of sopho
more Kappa men, and toe Sharp
shooters, a group of freshmen, are 
in the same class, and will prob
ably be fighting it out for the cel
lar berth.

Standings as of November 18: 
Team Won Lost

Kappa 2 0
Alpha 2 0
Baiders 1 p
Blue Spruce 1 1
Theta  ̂ 0 >1
Kappa II ® J
Kappa H 0 1
Sharpshooters 0
Dubs 0 2

,. Vetetarts Ffeatiite
■ By John iïèehèn pfpftelfc;

This- morning I strolled down 
Applan Way playfully throwing 
rocks at the-profeasors who scur
ried by. Suddenly a voice cut toe 
Air like a whiplash.

Team 
Dubs 
Kappa 
Aces 

♦Theta 
Clowns 

. «Alpha

Wins 
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
0

Losses 
0 
1 
2
3
4 
4

Prominent Gentlemen 
Prefer

Paul's Barber Shop
Mechanic Street

Mayor “Brownie” has this to 
say, “It is hard to find a good 
barber, but 1 have found ohe 
and It Is Paul.”

“Stand and deliver, or 111 fire 
a shot across yoür disgustingly 
prominent port, bow.";

I turned to see a wild-eyed 
young man in a steel beliqet stand
ing with a bayonet clutched be
tween. his teeth. < *

T am Grapeshot Brackish," he 
said, prodding me with his bayo
net, “boy éèteran, scourge of toe 
seven seas and aviator par excel
lence.” i

Oh,” Î said, flinching under 
toe bayonet torust, “you are nam
ed Grapeshot because of the 
thousands of rounds of canister 
shot you have fired at toe scream
ing enemy hordes?”

No, little pacifist,” he said, “J 
am named Grapeshot because I 
have shot thousands of grapes.”

“I see, and in school you are 
forgetting your harrowing war ex
periences by belonging to a care
free fraternal group?" >

“Nah.” he „ said,. “that is kid. 
stuff.” •

‘‘Then you are toying with in
dependents?”

T may toy with some of them, 
but I am not an Independent. I 
am a veteran.” .

He hummed a chorus of “Stars 
and Stripes Forever.”

“Then, sir,” I said, “you are 
probably a serious, dedicated lad 
eager to make a high grade aver
age.” i

“Hah,” he said, T am dedicated 
to booze, and spend all of my wak
ing hours in bars telling war 
stories in exchange for free 
drinks.”

“You are not a clean cut kid, 
Grapeshot. May you hang for 
your nefarious deeds.”

He chuckled as I stomped away. 
I heard bis voice echoing. “I was 
pure once, but then I met the local 
girls. You’ll see.”

I walked across campus, trying 
to forget this madman I saw my 
friend, Venus De Mealy, campus 
bohemian, girl wrestler, ravishing 
beauty.

“Good afternoon, Venus, I was 
just talking to a veteran.”

“A real, live one?”
“Yes.”
“Did" he bite?”
“No, this was a tame one.”
“I just love veterans," toe said. 

“Who knows when their poor, bat
tle scarred little minds are going 
to snap. Who knows When they 
will lose control and pounce upon 
some innocent lass like myself 
when I walk across campus alone 
every, night at nine o’clock. Tell 
me, do you pounce?”

“I have not pounced since I  
broke my shock absorbers in » 
mad leap at a little old lady.”

I left Venus as she began to 
draw a map of her nightly route 
across campus. I saw Grapeshot 
Brackish in thé distance drinking 
from a can of Steroo. I ran to  his 
side and offered-» him a drink of 
my shoving lotion. <
' He was the best adjusted man 

on campus.
♦Tie game between these two J 

teams.
’I".1 i.'Via ■ ' "ul : : '"■'i*'
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KEEN E TEACH ERS 
CO LLEGE

Kéene, Néw Ham pshire

O ur National 4-H 
W in n e r, J. Baldwin

By Gloria Pike
Keene Teachers College has an

other winner! Jessie Baldwin, a 
freshman elementary student, is 
the lucky girl. Jessie is 18 years 
old and is a member of the Moun
tain Laurel 4-H Club of Fltswfi- 
liam. She was one of the 14 peo
ple chosen to represent toe state 
at Chicago where they hold toe an
nual National 4-H Conference. She 
Won toe trip  because of her ex
cellent “all around" girl's state 
reeofti in Home Economics and 
Agriculture.

Friday, November 26, Jessie 
left by Pullman for Chicago with 
toe other state winners and two 
chaperones. Alter registering at 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel, some of 
the many interesting. things that 
the group did were to attend a 
beautiful Sunday morning service 
for all religions, to go on a guid
ed tour of Chicago and to. see Cin
erama. ■Every meal was a banquet and 

< so?"» of the top entertainers were 
there to put on shows. Ed Sullivan 
and Fred Waring and the Pennsyl- 
vaniansr, plus Bob Feller, Secre
taryDuBeB and Secretary of Ag
riculture! Bensfin were a few of 
the well-known persons present 
Each banquet was sponsored by 
companies such as Ford and Mont
gomery Ward, each sponsor giving 
souvenirs to toe 1200 delegates.

Jessie was very surprised to be 
chosen one of six nations! winners 
to receive a $300 scholarship to 
further her education. She ap
peared on two television shows 
and had numerous interviews and 
photographs taken.

Jessie considers this toe great
est experience of her life.

K TC Reserves
O n Campus

KTC will be protected from any 
enemy attack according to latest 
reports from our military head
quarters in Spaulding Gym. Cap
tain Gale Young and his troopers 
are getting really into shape as 
you could well see if you were to 
go out to toe gym just about any 
Monday night. Perhaps you can 
even hear the commands “Right 
Face, Left Face, To toe Rear 
March” over at Fiske or Huntress 
Hail. .

The men who took advantage of 
till« opportunity and joined the 
reserve outfit are really whipping 
into shape. It won’t  he long be
fore toe troops will be putting on 
drill demonstrations to the rest of 
toe college. It is hoped that by 
next year we will be able to have 
a military ball as well as being 
represented in various Intra-mural
worts. . . .Captain Young admitted being 
very surprised at the military 
groove that toe men are falling 
into. They are fast at the march
ing routine as well as learning 
military discipline and courtesy.

Anyone interested in joining toe 
reserves on campus may do so at 
any time by contacting Roland 
Stoodley or any members of toe 
present reserves.

SCOOL CALENDAR 
By Judy McCarthy x  

Dec. 15—Basketballs Keene Teach
ers College vs. Gorham, Me., 
Teachers College 

Dee. 18—•Huntress Hall Open 
House

Dee. 17-Jan. 3—Christmas Vaca
tion 'Jon. 5 BariretotH* Keene Teaek- 
em College n  Worcester 
Teachers College -- 

Jan. 7—Kappa Delta Wt, Movie In 
lifcrarFi *Ttee DevD mM Den
tal Webster" ¿gì _> ¡¿r

Jan. 8 -Basketball: Keene Teach 
eta College vs. Msnvaaak 
CeBegeiffi:' p

W H O ’S W H O
By Ferd Provost ' i » j - ^ .....

For a fifth consecutive year, the students at KTC have 
chosen ten outstanding Seniors to represent Keene Teachers 
College in the annual publication, “Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities and Colleges.” The winners 
are as follows: Janine Carson, Edward Bourassa, Phyllis Kan- 
terovich, Louise Ludgate, Kendall McCormack, David Nims, 
Herman Oberle, Patricia lherrien, Damon Russefi and Ann 
Williams. * ............................ .......

The students are selected first 
by a student-faculty committee, 
then voted on by toe upperclass
men, exclusive of transfer stu
dents. .

Since fiur quota is ten, toe stu
dent-faculty committee felt that 
twice that amount should be nom
inated for this honor. The com
mittee adhered to very strict rules 
in choosing these people. Quali
ties such as leadership, scholar
ship, citizenship, and promise of 
futuro usefulness Were considered. 
After toe nominations were com
pleted, the entire list of names was 
voted on by toe student body. This 
election is a serious matter and 
was treated as such. Ballots were

sent to all practice teachers so as 
no one person would say he hadn’t  
been able to vote. In the final out
come the heretofore mentioned 
students won. Congratulations!

An interesting sidelight is the 
fact that toe Who’s Who recogni
tion Is a great help in securing a 
position. They maintain a place
ment bureau /-Which informs 
“Who’s Who” students of openings 
and sends letters of recognition 
and recommendation to prospec
tive employers.,

Once again may .1 say, to those 
of you who won, CONGRATULA
TIONS! We are proud to have 
you represent Keene Teachers Col
lege.

N. S. A. Conference
By Shelia Moss and H ern Oberle

The theme of toe New England 
Regional Conference of the N.S.A. 
was “The Role of Organizations in 
the Educational Process.”

This conference, the first region
al conference of toe year, estab
lished toe policies of toe New Eng
land Regional National Students 
Association for toe coming year. 
As members to the N.S.A. toe Stu
dent Council sent two delegates, 
Herman Oberle and Shelia Moss, 
to the University of Bridgeport, 
hosts for toe conference, to rep
resent toe student body of Keene 
Teachers College. . . .  „

The keynote speaker, Mr. E. 
Francis Bowditch, dean of stu
dents at M.I.T., addressed the 
group on the value of student 
government and N.S.A. in toe edu
cational process. Immediately fol
lowing this talk to® assembled del
egates gathered in small groups to 
discuss "The Boll of Students and 
Student Organizations in Educa
tion.” The major conclusion of 
these groups was that as N.S.A. is 
a confederation of student govern
ments toe role of N.S.A. will vary 
according to toe existing circum
stances on each individual campus.

In commission sessions in toe af
ternoon some definite policies were 
established Mid accepted at toe 
plenary session and a major re
gional project chosen. This proj
ect resulted from a talk by Dean 
Meinecke of Colby Junior College^

Fiske Hall Has 
O pen House

By Jan Allard
On Monday, November 29, Fiske 

H«n held open house from 7 to 9 
o’clock in the evening.

Approximately 200 guesta were 
greeted at toe doorway by Barbara 
Brealey, Carol Leavitt, Donna Mor
ris, Betty McKerley and Helen 
Heino. They were ushered through 
the dormitory by Pat- Gould, Carol 
Fenton, Louise Davidson, Glenice 
Lambert, Jacqueline Abbott, Joan 
WoodhuU, Sandra Carr, Sheila 
Moss and Gladys Edmunds.

Refreshments, consisting of 
punch, cookies and popcorn, were 
served in Fiske Hall social room. 
Those on the refreshment commit
tee were Sandra Ltoeurox, Ana 
Cotton, Dorothy Reed, Janice 
Brooks, Elaine Despres and Jan Al
lard. '

Records were furnltoed by Bev
erly Rahjnnqnend danctngwap en
joyed to the social room. The open i 
house proved to be a successful 
evening.

toe students on campus hold a 
position ' of responsibility. This

D o You K now  That
Ninety students on this campus 

hold an executive position?
In a recent survey conducted by 

toe Student Council, it was dis
covered that nearly one-fifth of 
toe students on campus bold ft 
position ' of responsibility. This 
survey, conducted as a result of 
the many comments that “too few 
students were doing too many 
things,” has revealed some rather 
startling facts, and perhaps puts 
toe problem of student apathy in a 
different light.

The facts are that there are 120 
executive offices on campus and 90 
students hold these offices. Only 
seven students héld more than two 
such positions. If the survey is to 
be continued further to include 
minor offices and house captains, 
toe percentage of students holding 
positions requiring varying degrees 
of responsibility increase to about 
20 per cent. What more is there to 
be said? Any marked increase in 
such positions would create a situa- 
ation of “all chiefs and no braves."

It is toe considered judgment of 
toe Student Council that we offer 
our students ample opportunity in 
the four years that they are on our 
campus to develop toe characteris
tics of leadership necessary in a 
teacher. The Council cannot leg
islate school spirit; It must origi
nate from within the clubs and 
organizations and from toe indi
vidual students. ___

HERMAN J. OBERLE 
President Student Council

M erp W eekend
. By Joan Killkelley 

On toe weekend before Thanks
giving, Nu Beta Upsilon sponsored 
MERP (Men’s Economic Recovery 
Program) weekend. This was the 
first time anything of this type 
has been held at Keene Teachers 
Collège. The highlight of the 
weekend was a Thanksgiving 
Dance »held in Spaulding Gymnasi
um Friday nlgnt, November 19. 
The music was furnished by Eddie 
Thomas’ orchestra front Manches
ter. Punch and cookies, made by 
a committee headed by Ann Rog
ers, were served during intermis
sion. parol Graves Was to charge 
5f: the decorations, and Barbara 
Shea was the chairman of toe 
poster committee. Chairman  ̂of 
toe entire weekend was Helen 
Brach. f ÿConsiderable favorable opinion 
around campus seems to prove 
that the westomd was auuaiinu. 
Many feel ’that It should bè is -
peat*!. * ■ ^  liâlifcAt a business meeting of Nu

KTC Students to Observe 
Sitzmark Season

By Mary Lou Carbonneau .  .
Here’s the scoopl The big news you ve been waiting fori 

The Social Committee has been working hard on its annual 
Winter Carnival. Being optimistic, they expect a great deal 
of snow for the big weekend. This led them to adopt a unique 
phrase as a theme? They have finally decided to teu you w h a t 
Sitzmark Season is!!!! Everytime you fall in the snow, the 
imprint that your body makes is a Sitzmark. That should ex
plain die theme.

W hat’s N ew  W ith  
N u  Beta

By Helen Brach
At an important meeting of Nu 

Beta Upsilon held Monday evening, 
December 6, in Blake House, Ha
zel Brainard announced that the 
President of toe American Home 
Economics Association will come 
from toe Atlantic Region this year. 
Three colleges, Mount S t Mary’s, 
toe University of New Hampshire, 
and Keene Teachers College, will 
each have a candidate, one of 
which will be chosen to represent 
New Hampshire in this election. 
Under closed ballot Joan Grime* 
was elected - to. represent Keene 
Teachers College. Some of her 
qualifications are aa follows: Pres
ident of Nu Beta her sophomore 
year, delegate to toe National 
Convention, delegate to toe Uni
versity of New Hampshire work
shop aod chairman of various com- 
rtiittees affiliated with toe Home 
Economics Club. Last year she 
was Vice President of New Hamp
shire State College Clubs, and this 
year she is holding the office of 
President. ,

Other business taken up was 
that of having a silver demonstra
tion January 10. Mrs. Sawyer will 
be toe guest speaker and demon
strator. Refreshments will be 
served end each Nu Beta member 
will be allowed one guest.

Newman Club Holds 
Christmas Party

By Tom Padden
Under toe expert planning of 

President Claudia Cottrill, toe. 
Newman Club held one of toeir 
most successful Christmas names. 
The affair took place at toe College 
Camp last Monday evening, De
cember 6. Transportation waa pro
vided for students by various mem
bers of toe student body, who do
nated their can. The proceedings 
got under way i t  5:80 o’clock when 
a supper was served. Following 
toe meal Carol Chase led toe group 
in some Christmas carols to go 
along with the mood of toe party. 
She also provided those present 
with a sold rendition of “White 
Christmas.”

Judy McCarthy then gave a reci
tation of “ The Night ■ Brfore 
Christmas.” This was followed by 
Tom Paddon who gave out with a 
vocal interpretation of that new 
and very tender ballad, “That’* All 
I Want from You.” Vinnte Biel 
entertained with comedy mono
logues of Interesting people. As 
toe party progressed a program of 
games was introduced, to keep the 
lively spirit of the party Intact

Dr. Arthur Glovannangeli and 
Rev. Paul McHugh later led the 
ttudento to  some dose harmony 
of a few of the h it songs of roster* 
day. Everyone agreed-that It was 
one of the best tones had a t any 
school function tills season. ____

Beta Updlon on Monday, Decem
ber 6, plans were discussed about 
making MERP weekend an annual 
event All of toe members present 
seemed to be in agreement with 
the propoeed Ides.

Thursday afternoon, there will 
be a tea for the candidates for 
queen and the judges. On# girl 
will be elected to represent each 
class. Although the judges will 
select their winner at the tea, the 
news will not be disclosed until 
the dance on Saturday night

Friday night the Sprtogfteid 
Gym Team will put on an exhibi
tion in Spauldng Gymnasium, fol
lowed by a social hour. Refresh
ments will be served.

Saturday morning, the Judging 
of the snow sculptures will take 
place. These are toe rules which 
have been .set up for toe snow 
sculptures: ' , x.

1. Forms may be used to the 
molding of toe sculptures.

2. No coloring of any sort is tp
he used. (If tbu  rule is violated, 
your snow sculpture will not qual
ify for judging.) . ,

3. Scenes or individual objects 
will he accepted.

In toe afternoon, there will be 
a skating party at the college skat
ing rink beside Hillsboro House 
with a specialty show put on by 
KTC students. . >

The highlight of toe entire week
end will be toe dance Saturday 
night with the crowning of toe 
queen as a climax.

On Sunday morning all students 
and their guests will attend the 
church of toeir choice, and imme
diately after dinner there will be 
open house in all toe fraternities 
and dormitories. A jazz session 
will be held later Sunday after
noon. . ' ■ : gf i  ,  . .

Sunday pight toe Dramatic club 
will present “Beggar on Horae- 
back” by Marc Connelly and 
George Kaufman.

The following committees have 
been set up for toe weekend. Co- 
chairmen of the weekend are El
eanor Elias aind Bill Beane; Thurs
day afternoon tea, Anne Callahan; 
refreshments. Peg Martin; ju& tog 
of snow sculpture, Bud Lambert; 
general chairman of Saturday 
night dance, Bill Beane; decora
tions, Sonja Benson; judges for 
Queen, Connie Bailey; Saturday 
afternoon entertainment, Bill 
Knight, Norm Barrows; jazz ses
sion, Sonja Benson, Connie Bailey; 
publicity. Barbara Bashaw, Chris 
Hayes, Mary Lou Carbonneau.

Student Council
Bette Ann Hutchinson ,
Mary Lou Carbonneau

The directory of chibs and or
ganizations compiled by toe ton- 
dent Activities Committee Is being 
distributed to toe members of the 
Student Council and toe president 
of each club and organization , on 
campus.
. Thirteen schools are bring eon-. 
tacted in the New England area to 
see if they wood be interorted In 
an intervisitation program with 
Keene Teachers College.

A report was given concerning 
the N.S.A. conference which Storm 
Oberle and Sheila Moss attended; - 
An article on toe conference will 
he In the Monadnock. *
, The council passed a motion to  
give Coach Jcwce $22fi to  buy new, 
badly needed  bssehsH unttmmg 
fo r our |eaas. A taro M ar sinking 
fund was established to he madf 
available - in October, e# 1955; fof 
new basketball uniforms.
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With the Christinas season Ifcre.everyonehre begun the 
annual bustle-bustle of shopping, preparing for Christmas din
ner, and awaiting the arrival of the day commemorating the
birth of Christ. , .

The world is on edge — Communism is a constant threat,
and war is not entirely impossible- Many of our boys wffl notan u  w«i id u w  c u v u ^  ~ t -
be home for Christmas because they are in foreign lands pro
tecting the rights and freedom of our neighbors and ourselves. 
Christmas may be a little less for some families this year, be* 
cause their father or brother or son is somewhere in the worldneir ihuioi w  m um « y< ~  , i  »
trying to insure future Christmas joy for the displaced fam
i l i e s  from countries devastated by the Communist terror and 
violence. It is up to us, here at noma, to see mat these boys 
art not forgotten, either by a short note of encouragement to 
those we know or through our prayers, which are so sorely

ne6lJet us try to fill this Season with more erf the true idea of 
Christmas. Our Sàvîour was bora on December 25th,Jn order 
to forgive man’s sins and shortcomings. May we Him 
our payers and thanks for all, and ask for peace and comfort 
for those more unfortunate than ourselves. Presents and gifts 
are fine and add to the fe s tiv itie s^ : w e sh o ^ n o ta n d  must 
not forget the true meaning of the word CHRISTMAS.^ 

“And suddenly there was with the angel, a multitude of 
the heavenly host praising God and saying ‘Glory to God m 
the highest and on earth" peace among men of good w ill.

you all hévé a Merry Chriitmas and the most joyous
of afi New Years.

Rolling Beans

Casual Comments
By Bofa Williams

As we come upon Christinas va
cation this year, It- Is graUlylna to 
see tiie rise in school spirit préva
lent everywhere. Of course, when 
school began In September, ffiert 
Was the problem of getting adjust
ed to school routines and one coula 
not expect a burst of enthusiasm. 
But, as the adjustment stage pass
ed and spirit still seemed to lag, 
then a solution was sought. The 
biggest step In the right direction 
was provided by the active effe ts j 
of Mayor Harold Brown and his 
council. And now, with the arrival 
of basketball, KTC Is rocking with 
enthusiasm and, of. course, wite 
many justifications. The Owls have 
only one loss, and the Jayvees are 
undefeated. I hope that the spuit 
WÜ1 now stay the way it is,, ana I 
am sure It will. Support your 
tfnma year round and all Involved 
wlB feel better. . .  .

There seems to be much to do 
around campus over the growth of 
KTC. As you know, the new men s 
¡dormitory Is scheduled to be 
started In the not too distant fu
ture and we all ere looking for
ward to that with happy expecta
tions. The purchase of television 
sets to satisfy the whims of wom
en students Is e sign of trying to 
give them a Utile more enjoyment 
In the recently submitted budget 
request of KTC for a fu toretw o 
years, provisions were made for a 
new classroom building to soc°m- 
modate an expected enrollment in-

Party Anyone?
By Helen Brach 

On Friday night, December 10, 
an outing was sponsored by Theta 
Chi Delta and the Outing Club 
combined, and was held r t  the 
College Camp. Approximately 130 
guests attended this affair.

The camp was decorated with 
evergreens,, bows of holly and lu
minous red streamers. A huge 
Christmas tree attracted every
one’s attention in the far corner 
of the room. Skis and other sports 
equipment were also added to 
make the camp more decorative^ 

The evening’s program started 
off with chordl singing led by 
Bartlett Swett. Norman Barrows, 
as Master of Ceremonies for the 
evening, then gave a few excerpts 
from his life. The theme Of the 
skit which was presented by the 
Outing Club was “"Twas the Night 
Before Christmas.” Dick Robinson

IptooF’s M e m o
HI YOWL . ’ i .. * ^ ,1 thought it was cold last month, 
but this weather beats everything. 
¡Not even the Uniment is helping
gg}g ' V ....- ” • *%v v

One of the finest weekends here 
on campus titii yew ww<me spon
sored by Nu Bern sp»u<m; o* 
course you know I am tsUgng 
about the MERP weekend. They 
really did It up brown and I know 
everyone enjoyed themselves tre
mendously.Well, basketball season’s here 
It looks like we have a pretty good 
squad this year. Let’s get out to 
aU the games In full force,and 
show the boys that we ire  really 
behind theni-rril the way. The 
Huntress Hall, fibril conuitenced 
the varsity-half Skits wite “The 
Revival of Miss Spirit.”,: In ewe 
you didn’t  attend the . game, the 
girls did a terrific dramatization of 
bow school spirit could be saved 
from dying out. It was a  splendid 
Job, girls, and I appreciate your 
efforts.'

Also that fine organ music you 
hear at various times Was, and wffl 
be played a t all basketball games 
by Rosemary Nile*, who has gra
ciously donated her time. Thats 
what I call real school spirit.

Last weekend was a full week
end. Theta Chi Delta and the Out* 
ing Club threw an enipyaol* 
Christmas party at the ^CoUsge 
Camp. Hope you w ent Saturday 
night  S.C.A. sponsored a «well 
Christmas dance at the gymnast* 
um. (All this makes for a cow 
Yulel) And Sunday afternoon, sev
eral hundred students and parents 
attended the annual Keene Teach
e r*  College Christmas Concert. 
Very beautiful Christmas music In 
the incomparable style of Mr. Den
nis Kiely. I really enjoy beautiful 
music. It was a welcome ,̂ relief 
from “Skokkian” and “Muskrat
Ramble.” sr.....  — ...; .-There are so many parties and 
other observances of the Christ
mas season going on, that it would 
be virtually impossible to mention 
them all In the column. However, 
I wish them all the very best of 
success and I  hope all of you get 
a chance to drop in on One of the 
parties and celebrate Christmas 
with your friends and classmates 
—which leads me to say, very sin
cerely, “Have a very merry Christ
mas and a happy and fruitful New
V p .r  «

“BROWNIE

Bette Ann Hutchinson
p u r Campus Wheel for fills Is

sue is known to most-of us by the 
nickname of “B.A.” Her fuUname 
is Bette Ann Hutchinson, a re  rile  
comes to us from Milford, New 
Hampshire.

She was graduated salutatorian 
of her high school class and enter
ed Keene Teachers . College in 
1952. , ‘

During her freshmen year “B. 
A.” was elected secretary of the 
Fiske Hall Council and Jollied the 
Future Teachers of Ameriea.

Bette Ann carried this through 
to h e r  sophomore year when she 
became secretary of the Huntress

Hall Council red was elected cor
responding secretary of the Stu
dent Council' where she faithfully 
fulfilled her duties.

She won an award from Kappa 
py |t» p i in her sophomore year 
fbr outstanding scholastic athleve-
"^In” February, 195S, Bette Ana 
attended a conference e t Dart- 
mouth College and in April the 
Eastern States Conference J u s  
Professional Teachers at New

Bette Ann Is now «pram ittafi 
the junior class In the Student 
Council and Is the ̂ recording sec
retary, She Is seeretary df the 
Women’s Athletfe A sso c la tim i^  
an active member of . the Women 8 
Service Clttb. She is  a  member of 
the Monadnock staff and the New* 
man Club, and was W M tbr taitt- 
ated into Kappa Delta. H , tlte N fk 
tionalHonor Society in Education.

Bette Aim has served on many 
class committees during her three 
years here, and I say, "Hri® o ttto  
you ‘B-A.’ and keep up the food 
work.”

crease. This year’s freshman clam 
la the largest ever to enter KTC 
and we are very pleased with Hus, 
of course. As KTC expands, let us 
students expand with it.

We are all very conscious of tne 
many dubs and organizationsac- 
tive on the college scene. They 
are started and operated^ for tea 
enjoyment of its members Are 
fu n c tio n  few all. It is up to an in
dividual who belongs to a club to 
do his or her share to the activi
ties of that club, If * do®?
not want to Work, he should forget 
about belonging to a dub and let 
someone who will work, belong, 

i  have heard a few gripes 
•bout poor participation in clubs, 
and I have also heard the other 
extreme teat a few people are do
ing all tee work. Well, about the 
latter, let me say this: If no one 
steps forward to take a responsi
bility, It Just falls back on some
one who has taken one before and 
has proved himself. If you belong 
to an organisation, why not do 
vour p a r t  to  making it function.

This Is your Casual Commented 
hoping to find you to Jm to ljP irit 
pud peace of mind, wishing you 

best for the holidays.

A  Letter to  Life
By Jack  LaFlam m e

Dear L i f e , _ 
How do I begin this message 

when I know not what you are? 
Are you the enjoyment of the per* 
alexity of this perpetual transition, 
or are you the reason for It all? 

do not knew red I boW to you. 
How cab I speak to you when I 

can only realize that it Is you, not 
1. teat la moving my peh add form
ing my thoughts? You are here. 
3Ut also there, where my room-

lf tt 19 IUWVSUA « V  r w** -.V“ ” '
my thoughts? You are here, 

so there, where my room
mate Bleeps and to that plant 
which grows beside him. But atiu, 
you may leave me at any second; 
at any moment my hand taken 
from the pen, the neat from my 
body, the thoughts from my mtod, 
the love from my heart; yes, at 
ally moment you may leave—but 
leave what? What am I but a 
tool, which, without you, is noth
ing? ■■ ■You are hot a product, you are

œesé, ypu aie eternal; we are 
g By expressions of yourself , 
trying vainly to become à more 

perfectly formed implement for 
your purpose. . . .  .In tels transition as it is, de
pendent On ÿétt, Why do we have 
strife when we know we must 
finally submit? You have taken us 
UP, but again will come darkness 
and solitude Is hot this enough 
for us to serve you to peace? o r 
are our frenzied attempts of so- 
calied advrecemeht veto attempts 
to prolong your ‘existence within 
ourselves? If so, why do you let 
us? It seems that OUr vain at*-

acted as the narrator for this 
Others taking part in the skit were 
John Salo, Locke Aldrich and 
Bernie Dunbar as sound effects

Following the skit, Lawrence 
Cross told some amusing anec
dotes which tee sudienee enjoyed 
immensely. The evening’s enter
tainment ended With Tom Padden 
giving out with such vocal selec
tions as “Way Down Yonder in 
New Orleans” .red  “They Can’t 
Take That Away from Me.” ,

Refreshments, consisting of 
chocolate cake, punch, popcorn, 
potato chips, and toasted marsh
mallows, were served immediately 
following the program.

Chaporono8 few the. event were 
Mrs. Marion Hudson, Mr. Maynard 
Walts. Mr. Conrad Adams red Mr 
Spencer Batch. ,The holiday spirit was to evi
dence red a good time was had by 
aU. This party was tee first even 
connected with the newly forme* 
Outing Club, red we are sure teat 
we will be able to look forward to 
more enjoyable activities planned 
by this organization.

a
no

Christmas Concert
By Bony Stoodley 

Spaulding Gymnasium was tee 
scene of the twenty-fifth annual 
Christmas Concert by tee Keene 
Teachers College Chorus Decent

her 12 under the direction of Den
nis K. Kiely. The chorus was as
sisted by the Student Christian As
sociation. who displayed a very 
lovely tableau on the stage as tee 
chorus sang. Dr. William Earley, 
counselor of S.CA... and Bfr. Tris
tram Barnard did a splendid red 
realistic, job on setting the stage 
for the concert. Included in the 
program were such outstanding 
performances as Joyce Copp 8 ren
dition of the Fourteenth Century 
Carol, “Susreni” and a duet .of 
“Gloria to Excelsls Deo” by Diana 
Tobias Quimby red Bartlett Swett. 
Also many beautiful Christmas se
lections were performed by tee 
full chorus.

In the tableaux were Paul Pot
ter, Martha Flint red Philip Ham
mond as the Three Kings; Rosalie 
Britton, Glehhis Lambert red Jac
queline Abbott as the Three Shep
herds; and Shelia Mobs and Ken
dall McCormack as Mary and Jo- 
seph.

Tribute must be paid to. Mr 
Kiely red  Dr. Barley for arranging 
such a magnificent coaeert.

The Monadnock
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of Keene Teachers College

tempts of self-preservation would 
inhibit your own existence*--«» 
does it? Tools that a*e re t useful 
or hftve beèôfile useless are not 
wanted; Ate we re t you* tools? 
To be useful we must have a pur- 
no««. Our only purposa- is to 
serve mimktod, vhieh - hf, to 
to serve you* So pie**® W -W  
have a purpose to serve man
J H r  qhly jto h . w
have a rearen tor existence

Working on THE MONADNOCK will offer you
A chance to nain vnìufiMa anparianca in nawh- 
paper work that wiM ha al direct térrica in yonr
teaching career, " . . .  . . .
An opportunity to make iBennectlont with other. 
newspapers end become home town correspon- 
dent, er do journalistic work during the remrnet.
A genuine chance 1er promotion based On ttlter- 

. est and jobs well dene. _ .  . :
Interest is the only <|uöllfieötlon, Join now 
oiid become a part o# on organiwition thot 
gives both servie« ond experienee. Apply 
¡o any MMlh«r Of the managing board of
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O w ls O ptA Season 
W ith  103-41 W in

By Fad- Allen
Spaulding Gym was jammed to 

rffr««irv as the Keene Owls, led 
by co-captains Paul Bushey and 
Fred Hale, trounced Rhode island 
College of Education 103-41 to the 
•eiggoo opeiier.

The fam e was not very ecelttog
from a spectator viewpoint until
the final moments when the crowd 
stabied 'a possible 100 points. Paul 
mubey two foul conversions 
ta  give the Owls 106 points, and 
the fans almost tore the roof from 
the jfirm with cheering. . .r  

The Rhodias trailed throughout 
the contest red Keene’s, height 
was too much for them to  cop* 
with. Hale red  Bushey controlleci 
the boards throughout, giving tee 
Blue and Gold only one scoring 
opportunity on each play: .

The Joycemre built up a large 
margin at halftime 54-18, red it 
teem was apparent that the game 
waa to become a ro u t Coach 
Joyce sent to substitutes early and 
often to re  attorns keep tee 
acme down,
to  be denied. The Rhode Wand 
boys attempted to hold the ball in 
the dying moments of the game to 
prevent having TOO potato scored 
, gfin«r them, but the determined 
KTCfive did it anyway.
_ paal Bushey: Started in where he 
left off last year, leadtegtee home 
team with 28 points.; Fred Hale 
followed cloeely with 22 potato 
and Bob HaB had 10. .

The only bright spot to RXC.E. s 
offense was Roland Blais -with w
P°The Owls came within six potato 
of tying tee gym record of 1C» 
potato, scored against . LoweU 
Teachers during the 1952-1958
eamprign- ,\ v ’ .In tee preliminary game, tee 
KTC Jayvees started off °n the 
right foot by downing tee Rbore 
Island Jayvees 704» with Patoy 
Alosa red Ed Renaud scoring 19 
and 17 potato respectively.

Lancers Unseat Owls 
64 to  59

T H E  M ON A D N O CK , D E C E M B E R  14,1*954 

big outride as the result of the Alpha Leads in
“wnuseal” out of hound ltoee. I *■ , . . . T

Big Paul Bushey made exceUent | Tntfamilfal I_XX>P 
drive-ins for baskets arid also col-1 x
lected many foul shots. Blg Toml By Crow Enderson
“Definitely" Cosiway, freriunan . . ...
star, was unable to get started but Alpho with a 91-41 rictory over 
made some pretty pass plays. Be- Kappa I, has taken ovre undireut- 
tween Hale and Bushey, Keen« got J ed possession <ff tee lead to tee 
their fdw rriraunds only to lore Intra-mural basketball loop« How. rrr*  ..Jit « I teo« pIgspIv followed by

PAGE THRSE

thé ball before anyone had » [ever, they are closely followed by 
«tua»«« to shoot, scoring only five (tee Raiders, who have not been de- 
baskets In tee first quarter. The feated In their teree games 
Lancers’ two tall men, Ferris and In the Kappa-Aljfra jre re ,j*elght 
Shea, were the nucleus of the | advantage red good Shooting made 
scrappy team and Grant’s ball- J up thedifferences to pave the waÿ 
handling kept the WTC men out | for 
In front. Enderson at the Owls
was second high scorer with 13 inq  gow j *
points, resulting from neat outride] on many of then* attempts, anajtne 
shots.- Bushey was high scorer | tall Alpha men—Larry g y
with 21 potato. Hail and HardwldZ, | Richards. BUI Briickett, Du-

H i i  '  i É  —  1 gsm-^toagged rebound a ft»  re
bound to keep their team in the 
gsmè. Alpha was also quite suc
cessful in the shooting dreart- 
ment. They weie led by Goose

RHQ̂SSSWW* ; ■ ■ n ~ ,
to relief rotes, played good ball 
despite tee pressure.

In the J.V: game, KTC came out 
on top by a score of 50*46 after a 
close, tough game that was in 
doubt until tee final buzzer. GilUs 
and Renaud were high scorers Wite 
14 -and 15 respectively. The J.v .'s 
have a relatively small ball Club, 
but make up with fight and ban 
handling what they lack in height.

K TC Five Regains 
W inning Form

By Paul Allen * .

t Cross w ith'18 potato and Bob Du 
aan who scored 16 markers. Kao 
pa's high mah was Dave Costin 
wite 16 points, followed by Ken 
Keough and Dave Nims wlth six 
points apiece. Kappa made a slight 
comeback to the final. Period, 
when they Qutscored Alpha 15-12, 
but they couldn’t  possibly over
come the margin which baa built 
up to the three previous periods.

The Raiders, who are now In 
second place, have won easily over 
their opponents;, however, thejr 
have yet to play tee three top

K A  emCTged°wlth • t S  m S

Ä r t e  Ä ,  U  I S S  » « t  t í .  J U id e r . M ond«,.,
of play-Ü_id joycemen took a command
ing 20-10 lead early to tee first 
half and soon buflt it up to a 17 
point margin, mainly_ on.tee fine 
shooting and rebounding of-jBush
ey, Hale and Conway. Jarck then 
began to find the mark, red the 
Owls left the floor at half-time 
with a slim 44-85 advantage.

In the second half, tee Keene 
quintet began to fa$t break the 
Bay Staters, and built up a com
manding lead .. Coach Joy«» again 
substituted freely, but tee* fine 
bench strength of the Owls was 
shown as their lead continued to
^ O n 'ce  again, th e  p artisan  crow d 
scream ed fo r th e  Joyrem en to  h it*_________ t- U««i> m a w H An-

in e y  iiicct vuo *•*»««*» —---- — •
December 13, to decide the second 
place holding. . . .  . . .Blue Spruce 4« right in the m idst 
of the running red can at this 
point take over second place eas 
ily. -They are j  much improved 
team, and are top ncitch contend
ers for the title. Their game with 
Alpha should prove to be, a thrill- 
er.Theta has dropped two games 
and won two In their four fireies. 
In their last game they defeated 
the Dubs by s score of 46-44. T,tafg«m« was considered to  be W® 
most exciting one played to date. 
The score was . close throughout 
the entire game and it was the 
Dubs who, trailing by as much as 
eight points at half-time, came

The KTC quktet has shown its power on the home note* f 
by averaging 10.5 points in the two games pteyed at Spated* 
teg Gyn? However, the Owls experienced difficulty on the 
road. as Worcester knocked them off on the -

The Salem Witches, champions in conference day last 
year, have shown that they are the cjub to watch agate A is 
season. They have a 5 4  record, and the Joycemen will have 
rough going when (they play the defending champs.

The Jayvees are playing fine ball and have a 3*0 slate at 
this w ritin g  The boys do not have much h e i^ t, but possess 
plenty of spirit and drive. The team is farther hindered dueLSteia c ^ C o a ^ J o y c «  ladto A e
Varsity as much individual attention re would W *
Renaud, Stan Billis, Patsy Alose and Ray Demurs have been 
the leading0 scorers for the preliminary game pW®” ’
Ted Geers8 and “Chippy” c A e il doing die bulk of the re-

been gratifying to see a very large crowd of students 
at the home games during this, as yet, young season. How- 
eveT at LoweU, only a handful of KTC students appeared. 
Mayor Brown put a lot of time ond effort into organizing a 
bus trip to L.T.I., but only twelve students signed uP .sevenof 
them being the cheerleaders. Of course, I realize ttat 
cial situations are not too good at this time of y efa> 
students look ahead and make a few sacrifices here and there,
monev can be saved for the trips. , . . . .

T ^  members of die team would certainly appreciate the
students’ support at games «way from home,

Tentative bus trips are to Fitchburg, Norti> Adams, and 
Plymouth. Make an honest effort to attend these games and 
£ Z c e  to sign up for the bus trip to the North Country when 
the Owls play their traditional rival.

At Worcester,' M i» ., December 
, tee KTO Owls matched te e  
Worcester State Tteachers in field 
oals only to lose their first game
f the seas«» as they hit for only for the Joycemen to hit]eignt opponents

ook tee lead in the opening mo
ments, never to relinquish it. The 
oycemen gamely tied it up o° 
everal occasions, but could not 
eem to get ahead. The Bay State 
eachers stately scraped , tee

A tip of the hat to the cheerleaders! They have done a 
wonderfal job during the young basketball campaign, and 
have plenty of spirit and sparkle. Unfortunately, mese cheer
leaders are not gettin g  the vocal support Ithat they shorfd, 

^ __ ___ ’.« a i fL« crame. cheer a little louder. Help your

'wls, con tro lling  th e  rebounds on 
oth back boards and tak ing  ad- 
re tag e  of th e  Owls’ loose b a ll 
ffn rinng. The psychological effect 
f w inning te te r  firs t gam e tar * 
indslide, and  te e n  ru n n in g  ta to  a 
reU balanced team  seem ed to  b e  
fac to r to  te e  KTC C ag tts  b rin g  
a b le  to g e t organized. T he Owls 
it th e  b a ll Several tim es by_bg^

arns went tato a “freeze,” and the 
game ended with Keene coming 
Within two points of 100. . .

Paul Bushey once again led tee 
KTC attack with 25 points, even 
though be sat out about ten min
utes r i  tee first ha« ritw  betag 
shaken up when a North Adams 
player collided with Mm.

In the opening 8 ^ *  
night, tee Jayvees won their thirdic a«jfvv» »*»•* ,—-— Té
straight wite a 59-41 win over Al
pha Pi Tau. Alpha Jumped to 
quick 18-4 lead, but tee Jayvees 
switched to a man-to-mre defense 

(Continoed on Free »

Wa Now Hove a Complete Li8»a of

e R l - W K A R
• SKIIS — Northland and Vicking
• SKI POLES
• SKI TROUSERS
• SKI MITTENS
• SKI BOOTS
• BINDINGS

V • SKI SOCKS -
, •' ski Ja c k e t s   ̂ •; ̂

Also an excellent line of SKATES for the 
winter.

C o m .  m and p ick u p  your KTC  Student Discount Curd, 
entitling you to  a 

10% DISCOUNT AT

ARMY & ;NAVY-::^

in the" second half and lose the 
e«m« by two points in tee final
“ r S i  big guns for the winners 
were Jack La Flamme, D. RusseU, 
Gene Boss, wite 17, 13, j l  P®tats 
respectively. The tom * W  
scorers were Dick Vslangss %nd 
John Quigley wite 14 esch, and
Bruce Moore with 10. A ___The spectator ■ interest at there 
games has been vary 8®°4ted any
one wishing ta voluntoer^thrir 
services for refereeing would be 
most welcomed.

standings of teams as of De- 
cember" iff. ■

Team 
| Alpha 
| Raiders 
Blue Spruce 
Kappa I 
Theta
Sharpshooters

N « t to * )W r e  <rt 3 »  game, cheer a little louder. Helpyour 
cheerleaders who w o *  hard to provide more color and spirit 
to the games.

If you are one of the many students that rise early in the 
morning and go‘out deer hunting, be carefall Be sure tlmt 
your weapons are in proper worldng condition. Wear a red 
iacket andred cap so that feltow hunters cmi distinguish you 
fcom £me fflS S  by sight, not sound, and be sure of your 
toge& efore firing. Observe aU laws and be a true spmjman. 
Be extra careful, re there is a teacher shortage now and KTC 
hates to lose future teachers.

On behalf of the entire sports staff of the Monadnock, 1 
wish all students and faculty members a Merry Christmas and
a H apw  Now ta « L

I Kappa I I  iDubsCOimNUID IW MDG COLUMN

Scores of other games:
Blue Spruce 48, Sharpshooters 18 
Kappa 58, Theta 27 
A iw a 54. Sharpshooters 23 
Theta 30, Kappa II 21 

•  ■ . . .  Alpha 44, Dubs 18West St. Washette . Shsrpshooters 28, Tbeta 26 
TT .  w  Blue Spruce 55. Kappa II 27

Tri. 887-WK Raiders 28, Dubs 21

( t t r p t a l  Ä » » ta u ra « t

[448 Weri S t

operated by
W. E. HETHERMAN

T ty
Our New

Kind of Loundry Sarvlca

"Soy if with Flowers"

Corsages
BoiMplets
ANDÉRSON

SPENCER HARDWARE CO. 
Kaone, N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Point - Coal

T I L D E N ’S
Keane's Oldest Store

/ Supplying 
School Need« 

.for •

ITALIAN GRINDERS
Made freak at our lunch counter

Keene Dry Cleaning 
98 Birin Street 

20% Student Discount for 
Dry Clearing



PA G EFO U R

K ing Pins Take Lead
W m  Kip* Pi«*, averaging al

most 90 point* a string ana com- 
posed of votor&ns,
TO by * total pintail o£ 716 to 669. 
to take over the top spot in  the 
Intramural Bowling League.

Rockingham, composed of sopn- 
omores, Rod Contois, Pete Green* 
wood, Phil Hammond and Roger 
Frechette, rare following close be- 
hlnd the King Pins as a residt of 
their recent' win overthe, com
muters« • ” H . W .

Some of the howlers have done 
very well and score consistently 
high eacb time. One of these howl
ers is J. Olson, who connected for 
US pins last - week and 102-105 
the previous week. . ,

Although the Intra-mural Bowl 
«rig League serves only those men 
sttto wish to bowl for their outside 
gym hour,- it will reach its peak 
the third quarter when the bowl
ing matches become part of the 
regular Intramural set-up and SB 
victories «dll help decide the Intra
mural champion.

Stmdlng of teams:
Team 

King Pins 
Rockingham 
Team HI 
Team I ,'
Alpha 
Commuters

THE MONADNOGKr DECEMBER 14, 1954

Won
4
4
3
3

■ r i -  
o

Lost
X
1
2
2
4

■# 5

ETC FIVE REGAINS 
WINNING FORM 93-54

(Continued from Page 3) 
to hinder the fraternity aggrega 
tion, end to e  fine outside shooting 
of Stan, Gillls and the drive-in 
Shots of Ed Renaud turned the 
contest into a leP'flfigjL. W J 
Renaud scored 19 and GiUis 
“Goose” Cross and Jake Burnham 
scored 12 apiece fo r' Alpha.

Owls D ow n 
Lowell Tech*

V. By Paul Allen _ „
In a rough contest at Lowell, 

marked by 44 personal fouls and 
four technicals, the Owls downed 
the Lowell Terriers by a score of 
74-64. For KTC, It was their third 
victory in four starts.Actually, the contest was no tas 
close as the score indicates. The 
Joycemen held a 20 point advan
tage with about four minutes left 
to play, but the boys from Tech 
kept pressing, and whittled the 
ynargtn down to ten before the end 
of the game. ■

Once again, the fine rebound 
work of Paul Bushey, Fred Hale 
and Tom Conway allowed the Owls 
to grin possession of the ball and 
go down court for * score.
: The game was very rough, with 
tempers flaring on both sides
■' ' ! i * 1 "-1

Whether o shove or having 
your ears lowered

throughout the second half. Keene 
had 19 personals apd one technical 
called on them, «hile Lowell 
Tech had 25 personals and three 
technicals called ágahíht them, jg l 
,’IPIPKTC"squad left; .the .floor, .at 
halftime with a slim 35-28 lead.

m  the second half, Fred Hale 
scored eight field goals in 10 at
tempts on - fine rebounding and 
; ump shooting. Paul Bushey drew 
many fouls: and dropped in nine 
of 14 attempts at the free throw 
line. Tom' Conway had 16 points, 
scored on â  variety of shots.

The breakdown of the scoring 
for KTC: Hale 26, Bushey 23, Con
way 16, Croteau 2, Enderson 2 
Hall 2, Renaud 2, Hardwick L 

The KTC Jayvees, after trailing 
at the end of the first quarter, 
came back to wallop the Lowell 
Tech Junior Varsity 61-82, for 
their fourth Win without a loss.

B IR D  TA LK
By The Wise Old Owl

First of all, let's start off by 
congratulating two lucky young 
ladies from Huntress Hall. The 
lovely ladies are Miss Connie 
Bailey, who has recently become 
engaged to a Concord man, and 
Miss Sally Brown, who is to be 
married to an Exeter man next 
Saturday.

As far as a report from the Blue 
Spruce about Max and Dick going 
steady, I don't know what to tea 
you. But, by the looks of things, 
I’d say they were hitting it pretty 
strong.

I have heard that another Pana
manian Lover is enrolled here at 
KTC., I only know I saw him talk
ing old times to one of my bosses 
who came back from Panama last 
year. “How about it," Ed Reháud. 
“How do you like the Señoritas 
compared to our American Miss 
es?”

This business of every timé 
go into the Campus Club and see 
Chuck and Leg has definitely got 
ten me all shook. . - X '¿y' I

It has gotten so if I’m in the li
brary or Parker Hall, I can .always 
rely on seeing Edna and Bradley, 
two commuters on campus, to
gether. As you all remember, Ed
na made a very tremendous smash 
hit with her dancing in the Fresh
man show.

Any juicy articles or tidbits may 
be placed in an envelope address
ed to the “Wise Old Owl” and left 
in the Monsdnock mailbox.

Uve now.

Christmas Feature
By John Meehan 

I kndw Christmas was coming 
because all of the stores in Keene 
had doubled their prices. Happily 
I set forth to spread Christinas 
cheer.

I was Walking down Main street 
when 1 saw a Santo Claus joyfully 
ringing his big brass, bell.

“Merry Christmas,” I said, 
eager to talk with this happy soul.

“ Noel, Noel, go to Hell,” he said.
•Tush, mush and little elves,” I  

«aid, *>we mustn’t  talk that way 
now, must we?”
' “Blow, Mac!” . _

1 did not blow, but stayed and 
comforted this poor street crea
ture. Gradually his painful story 
unfolded. ’• .

At the age of two, his parents 
inadvertently le ft him overnight 
in a record store where a record 
of “All I Want for Christmas is My 
Two Front Teeth” was stuck on 
a record player.' By morning the 
little tyke was a  blubbering idiot 
and had groom a complete set of 
antlers.

He probably would have recov
ered from the shock if he had not 
seen Mommy Kissing Santa Claus. 
That in itself was not serious, bu] 
Daddy saw Mommy* also, and 
speared her with a gaily decorat 
ed Christmas tree. From that day 
on my Santo Claus friend hated 
Christmas. „ . __

I left Santo Claus, dodging the 
well-aimed oaths he threw because 
I had left no money in his po t I 
ran into a sweet little lady who 
might have been somebody’r 
mother. ,

“Welcome, somebody's mother,1 
I said, “Merry Christmas!”

“Merry Christmas, yet, while you 
are still standing on my toes,” das 
said, “Come on, Charlie, get off 
the fee t”

I got o!! the feet as die beat me 
with her umbrella.' I was broken
hearted, but I  still bad one heme,
I remembered my kindly old school 
adviser, Mr. Frederick Barry. Sure
ly he would re-establish my faith 
in human native. I rushed to his 
office and burst through the door* 

“Merry Christmas. M*. Barry," 
shouted.
“I hate it,” he said, “every year 

at Christinas: the deadbeats send 
me Christmas cards. Here, look at 
this.” ■ •« , i + 'He thrust a card into my hand 
I t said: > ■ ijiK«
“Although the kids all call you 
That nasty campus leech, • .
I'm thinking that, at Christinas 

time, . „
You’re really quite a peach.” 

Your Friend ana Student 
Bill Beane

“A ‘D’ student," snarled Mr. 
Barry. “Read this."

I looked at a card that was sign
ed ip blood. ' „
“You flunked mo out of college 
In Sociology 103. - -
I’m hoping that a rattlesnake 
Is in your Christmas tree.”

Drop Dead at Xmas, 
Anonymous 

Mr, Barry scowled, then began 
Wanting as his face turned from 
red to green and back to red 
“Christmas! Christmas!”

I left as he began to chew tree 
ornaments. 1 walked out of his 
office and started down Appian 
Way.“Merry Christmas,” a passerby 
shouted; .. ,

“Bah, humbug,” I  replied.

The OwTs Nest
By Jim Smith

Not too many years back, the 
Owl’s Nest was a snack bar for 
the campus. It was located in an 
old barn off Main street. .When 
the present Campus Club came in
to existence, the Owl’s Nest folded 
up and the name went into oblivi
on. ■ r»7

In the spring of ’54 Dr. Young 
and members of the student and 
faculty public relations commit
tees met and discussed various 
means of publicizing the college. 
Among the several media suggest 
ed was the one of a weekly radio 
program. Richard Jansen '54 and 
Jim Smith ’56 volunteered to pro
duce a program for fifteen min
utes' every week. It was named 
the Owl’s Nest. In all, seven pro-

Poul's Barber Shop
Mechanic Street

Caters especially to 
College Students 

Stop in and see Paul Jackson

KEENE
Mill End Store
S ilk s, W oolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goods

12-A FED ERAL STREET 
KEEN E, N . H .

grams were produced before grad 
uation. .

This year, Bob Thompson and 
Paul Wilkinson joined with Jim 
Smith to produce a series of pro
grams. So far, 11 programs have 
been tillered to the public and the 
students and faculty of KTC.

Our “format” (although we hate 
to think of having one) provides 
for music, news, and some sort of 
interview. The music end is taken 
care of nicely this year by Connie 
Stahl ’58 who conducts the musical 
poll at KTC. Also our news of 
coming events Is easy to obtain.

Students, when asked to appear 
on the show, have cooperated ful
ly. Among those interviewed have 
been the president of the Student 
Council, the editors of the Moh- 
adnock, the co-captains of the 
Soccer team, the Mayor of KTC, 
the presidents of the religious 
clubs, and tape-recorded ihter- 
views at the Campus Club.

It is hard for two people (Bob 
Thompson having left because of 
other activities) to think up new 
material every week. Therefore, 
perhaps you can Interpret this ar
ticle as being written as an appeal 
to you and your suggestions. 
There are 20 or so more programs

Exhibits
By Christine Hayes 

In the past lew weeks we have 
many exhibits displays in our 

library; classrooms, and “ •» a t  
Wheelock School. Students sad 
teachers take time out of their 
busy schedule to play and set. up 
these exhibits: Yet, how many of 
us*etop to took a t them? We hasti
ly glance at. them as we pass by.

Well classmates, if you .are 
guilty of this, you don’t  know now 
jnuch you are missing. * Especially 
interesting were the last , two ex
hibits, which I  have-been given 
the pleasure to write on;> MM* 
Fragst’s exhibit of her trip  to Ha
waii th is summer and the exhibit 
at Wheelock School presented by 
Mrs. Hudson’s Children’s Litera
ture Class. , ^  • ....

As we can see by Miss Pragsr* 
exhibit, her trip  to Hawaii was not 
only Interesting but exciting. The 
articles in the case show much 
about the customs of the H iwii-

The articles displayed in ■ the 
case include an Hawaiian’s dress 
of Polynesian design which is 
yrorit  ffr visit families into 
feast*. It is interesting to note that 
Ti leaf skirts, not grass skirts, are 
worn by the Hawaiian*. These Ti 
leaves are four to six inches wide 
and the stems make the belt. These 
skirts last three to foqr weeks and 
are Worn by the dancers with 
blouses made of cotton or satin.

Alto in the case we find urn co- 
coanut, common to the island- bath 
■alts used by the Hawaiian people, 
and eChb seed beads which the 
women and girls wear. Shell ear
rings are an example of the many 
things Hawaiian* make out of 
shell*. Among other things we 
find tte  Liu, which we always asso
ciate with the Hawaiian*. Most in
teresting Is the woodrose corsage 
made of the natural flowers which 
are everlasting. To complete the 
display to the case We find two 
Hawaiian bowls. Displayed to toe 
side of the case were colorful 
menu, cards, pictures and .point
ings. These are original paintings 
from toe Smithsonian Institute 
showing toe history of the Hawai- 
jnns we also find photographs by 
Mias pragst as she travelled from
island to island. Anyone missing 
this exhibit might like to read 
about Hawaii in toe November is
sue of toe Saturday Evening Post.

The second exhibit was put on 
at toe Wheelock School. I t was Mr- 
titled “Good Books Make Good 
Gifts.” This exhibit was set up 
according to price, subject, and 
age level. It was displayed mainly 
for toe P.T-A. to help them buy 
books of interest for their chil
dren. ■
coming up this year and YOU can 
help make them more enjoyable^ 

If you have any suggestions a* 
all let Jay Wilkinson or Jim  Smith 
know. AND don’t  forget to vote 
for your favorite song for tne 
Owl’s Nest to Hall!

WERP Weekend is a Success!
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PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS
WEDNESPAY^-THURSDAY December 15-16

DOUBLE FEATURE .
" * Phil Silver Rose Marie

"TOP BANANA"
Color by Technicolor 

—Co-Feature—
"LAWLESS RIDER"

Johnny Carpenter _____Frankie Parre
FRIDAY—SATURDAY December 17-18

DOUBLE FEATURE
Randolph Scott BUI Williams
"FIGHTING MAN OF THE PLAINS"

—-Co-Feature—
' CHALLENGE OF THE WILD"

George and Sheila Graham 
IN COLOR

¿UNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY December 19-20-21
Mickey Spillaine’s

’THE LONG WAIT"
Anthony Quinn Peggie Castle

PLUS NEWS EVENTS AND SELECTED. SHORTS
WEDNESDAY ONLY December 22

DOUBLE FEATURE
"RACHEL AND THE STRANGER"

Loretta Young Robert Mitekum
—Pius—

Victor McLaglen
"LOST PATROL"

ONE ENTIRE WEEK
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23 to WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29

"HANSEL AND GRETEL"
, Col or  by Technicolor

Never befere anything like this. Clever and
PLUS 49 MINUTES SELECT SHORTS

Officio! Undergraduate, 
Publication of
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Keene, New Ham pshire

A.P.O. and W.S.G: Deserve Credit 
For Running of Campus Club

By Nancy Angwin
“Two spades — a cup of coffee please — I doubt it — what 

have you got to e à t -  studying for my lit. test -  pass-  
“Muskrat Ramble,” will y a ? -  dam these ta b le s- can I 
a cigarette?” Sound familiar? This is just a portion of the 
usual chatter to be heard in the campus club at any hour of 
the day or evening. Snack bar, card party, meeting diouse 
the campus club is perhaps the one building on campus the 
students consider a* their own.

Under toe competent manage
ment of Harold Brown, or “Brown
ie” as he’s known around campus, 
and Gene Ross, his assistant, the 
club functions smoothly; run by 
the students for , toe students. 
Many faculty members, too, enjoy 
th ed u b . At any hour of'the day 

. one may see Miss Keene, Mr. 
Betz, Dr. Earley, or any other 
member of toe faculty enjoying a 
cup of coffee, surrounded by a 
group of students,' and-partaking 
In the fun. In fact, many of toe 
world’s major problems are h a lt
ed over right here.

In one day, an average of 19 stu
dents pour coffee, wash dishes, and 
do numerous other little jobs that 
keep toe club functioning. In one 
week the number totals 90. In 
fact, in rough figures, 18 per cent 
of toe whole student body donate 
their* time for a cup of coffee, a 
doughnut, and load» of friendship. 
Brownie and Gene alone put in 
hours upon hours balancing books, 
putting in orders, setting up coun
ters, washing dishes, and sweeping 
floors to keep toe club running 
smoothly. If only more of the stu
dents would realize the value of 
toe friendship flowing over the 
counter, perhaps 550 of them 
would donate their time. It is nec
essary that everyone takes an in-, 
terest in .the club to keep it strong 
and steadily growing. Dr. Young 
and toe faculty /have been ex
tremely considerate of every en
deavor made to improve. All they 
ask is interest and cooperation on 
toe part of every student 

In 1948 when the Campus Club 
was toe beginning of a long stu
dent venture, toe basement of 
Huntress Hall served the purpose. 
However, as interest increased and 
thirst for coffee and congeniality 
grew, toe “Owl’s Nest” behind 
fifM»iHngh«m became the “hang
ou t” Centralization and conven
ience were toe main reasons for 
the present site, toe Campus Club 
behind" Huntress Hall, a central 
point in more ways than one.

A P.O. and the Board of Control, 
made up of Dr. Young and several

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
January *8—Semester Break. 
February 5—Kappa Delta Phi, 

Square Dance.
February 7—-Lecture sponsored by 

Sigma Pi Epsilon: “Realism in 
Literature,” by Prof. Ralph C. 
Williams. 8:39 p. m.

February 9—Basketball: KTC vs* 
Fitchburg Teachers College. 

February 11-12—Alpha Pi Tau 
Formal Weekend.

faculty members, are toe govern
ing bodies of the dub. ✓  Within 
these groups recommendations are 
considered and the policies of toe 
club made. A.P.O. along with 
W.S.C. is also responsible for stu
dent operation, Much credit must 
be given to these organizations for 
the work they have done to this 
connection. - . ... ,

The Campus Club is definitely a 
non-profit organization. All goods 
are sold at a price 20-30% lower 
than store prices. The new sport
ing goods department run by John 
Summers offers a 30% discounton 
all equipment and clothing. The 
little money that is left over after 
supplies are bought (and these sup
plies consist of sponges, soap, pa- 
per cups, etc.) Is used for. the sal- 
aries Of the management or pour
ed back into the club in some wajr. 
Several new features are added 
each year. . ..

Besides the obvious services toe 
club offers toe student, it provides 
hot lunches for commuters, it pro
vides a chance for students to or
der any equipment or material 
they want to order at discount 
prices, and acts as a general store 
in a variety of situations. Some 
day perhaps the inevitable dream 
of a student union building will 
come true. The only way to make 
that dream a reality, is to snow 
the faculty and administration 
that the students are capable of 
handling such an endeavor- 
through ihcreased participation in 
the activity of the Campus Club.

Kappa Elections
By Jim Smito

The members of Gamma Chap
ter of Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity 
elected officers to serve for 1955- 
56. Those elected were:

President, Bernard Ellis 56; 
vice president, Nils Peterson ’57; 
secretary, Rod Contois *57; assist
ant secretary, Paul Doucette 57; 
assistant treasurer, Richard Robin
son ’57; national representative, 
John L edere ’57; alumni secre- 
tary, James W. Smith; '56; chap- 
lain, Paul J. Wilkinson *56; degree 
master, Minot Parker ’56; ^ ta r t 
an, Alfret Lambert, Jr. 56; ato- 
letic officer, Bernard Dunbar 57; 
house marshal, Nils Peterson *57.

Formal installation will be Tues
day, February 1, at the next regu
lar meeting.

Beggar on Horseback
By George S. Kaufman and 

Marc Connelly
The presentation of “Beggar on 

Horseback,” January 16 and ^17, 
1955, took place in Parker Hall, 
The plây was given on behalf of 
Alpha Pal Omega, the Dramatic 
Club, and the Modern Diama 
Class. The production was given 
at the conclusion of a successful 
Alumni Weekend. • . . .

The. story concerns itself with 
one Neil McRae, who finds much 
difficulty to his search for marital 
bliss, portrayed by Bill Beane- J^f* 
Rae supposedly -has a friend to 
lean back on, Dr. Albert Rice. Rice 
is portrayed by Vincent Riel. Mc
Rae’s troubles are over toe rich 
and elite Gladys Cady (daudla 
Cottrill) and his next door neigh
bor, Cynthia Mason (Belle Le- 
Bianc). The Cady family is round
ed out by Mr. Cady (Bob Thomp
son), Mrs. Cady (Barbara Gosse
lin), and Homer (Pierre Green
wood). This family figures prom- 
inently in McRae’s, life for i f h e  
wishes wealth and position, Mc
Rae is told by Dr. Rice to marry 
Gladys, and she is in agreement 
with thé idea. Neil figures to st 
Dr. Rice is right and is all set to 
go ahead with the plan. As Neil 
sleeps that night, the audience is 
given a peek at his dreams.* They 
take him into a World bf fântasy, 
which seems to lose toe audience 
for a time. McRae is subjected to 
how wedded bliss would be^'with 
Gladys. As fate would have it, toe 
marriage proves very disagreeable 
and disastrous to NeiL When 
awakening from slumber, he 
changes his plans with Gladys and 
confesses his love for Cyntoia. 
This results to happiness for Nell 
and toe audience.

Aside from momentary vague
ness in script at times, the_ play 
was well presented. There to no 
doubt to my mind that toe plot got 
across to the assemblage on hand.

Queen Candidates Attend Tea

Public Relations 
Advancement

By Bob Williams
An attempt to further Public Re

lations to all respects has been 
made by the establishment of a 
Student-Faculty Committee. Its 
facultytoead to Mr. Richard Cong- 
don, who serves as coordinator. He 
is assisted by Mr. Frank Blacktag- 
ton, Mr. Tristram Barnard, Mrs. 
Dorothy Randall, Mr. Lloyd Hayn, 
Mr. Malcolm Keddy, and Miss Au
gusta Pragst. The students consist 
of John Salo, James Smith. Joyce 
Copp, Constance Stahl, Ruth 
Downton, Walt Dotowaight and 
Ctoudla Cottrill.

The objective of this committee 
is to serve Keene Teachers Col
lege to the following ways. It to 
trying to develop an understand
ing  of the techniques of PublicRe- 
lations, also to develop or contrive 
hobby interests such as Photogra
phy, Journalism, Dramatics, Radio, 
Television, and Art. The sub-corn^ 
mittees consist of The Kronicle, 
The Monadnock, and the radio 
program over WKNE among oth- 
erS / ... . -

A speciaf plea to being made to 
students to help out on some of 
the following subcommittees. The 
one titled College News Stories 
needs help. It consists of prepay 
ing and presenting articles about 
the college to the Manchester Un
ion and Keene SeqtineL Also. one 
titled Student NeWs Stories needs 
people. This committee to tot«r- 
ested to obtaining the best of dail 
and weekly newspapers from au 
over the state, the purpose be tog 
to increase school relations. At- 
tists, wishing to display their tal
ents on posters, circulars, and the 

to be placed to variousolacre, 
can be used to advantage. The to*  

(Continued on Page 4)

Carnival Queen - Bette A nn H utchinson

W inter Carnival 
Jazz Session

By Chris Hayes
TO bring our Winter Carnival 

weekend to a wonderful close, we, 
the nudents of Keene Teachers 
Collage, w ere. entertained by Wil
ly LeTourneau’s Orchestra. Al
though a small orchestra in s ta t
ing only of five members, it was 
one of the best I’ve ever heard and 
I’m sure anyone who went will 

'agree with me.
Approximately 150 students ftt- 

tended the session, coming to twd’s 
or three's until all seats were full. 
Many were seen dapping their 
hands or tapping their feet to the 
bests of the music. Others Shout
ed requests after every' number, 
with Mr.. LeTournesu playing as 
many as possible .to toe two hours 
which seemed to fly by. Still oth
ers were seen just sitting back, 
relaxed, listening to toe wonder
ful music that toe charming little 
orchestra played, and were con
tent. ’ v ■

Springfield 
Gym  Team

On Friday, January 14, the 
Springfield gym team, constating 
of 24 members, performed to 
Spaulding Gym for the students 
o f Keene Teachers College, facul
ty and Keene residfnts.

The team was under toe direc
tion of Professor Leslie J . Judd. 
The co-captains were Robert Den
oncourt and Charles Hartsol. - To 
start off the program there was a 
short introductivo speech by Pro
fessor Judd who was retiring after 
20 years of directing i toe Spring- 
field -gym team. After this Short 
speech toe boys began their acts 
which were to hold all who observ
ed breathless throughout the whole 
program.

The team was introduced by a 
Wand Rhythm act, followed by-se
lected performers on toe side 
horse and rings. The next act, 
causing laughter to all, was the 
comedy and juggling act by Rod
ney HoetzeL Rodney juggled ev
erything fromi ping pong balls to 
bowling balls. Then, too, we are 
sure he enjoyed holding hands 
with Norma Sypbers after he ac
cidentally fell into toe laps of love
ly, Joan Killkelly and Sally Bean. 
Following was a dance, tumbling 
and Indian club swinging. Next 
Were exercises on toe parallel bar 
and pyramid building.. Everyone to 
the whole gym stared breathlessly 
at these boys as they built toeir 
pyramids on toe parallel bars 
which looked ss though at any 
mission was called so tost observ
ers might catch their breath be
fore the next acts. u  ¿ , •

In no time at all the Springfield 
gym team was back with more ex
citing acts than before. Among 
them were horizontal bar exercis
es, military tap dance, aim another 
comedy set entitled “The_ Two 
Wfieels” by Tom DeCarlo and Em
erson Dunton. At tills time ft 

(Continued on Pags 4)

By Joan KillKelley
On Thursday afternoon, January 

13, a tea was held at Blake House 
to Select the Queen of toe Winter 
Carnival. Constance Stahl of Man
chester, N. H., represented the 
Frenchman class; Cell* Lsckso of 
Newport, N. H., represented to*. 
Sophomore class; Bette Ann 
Hutchinson of Milford, N. H., rep
resented toe Junior class; .and 
Marie Lours* of Rutland, Vt., rep
resented toe Senior class.

The judges, Mr. Leo Cloutier of 
the Manchester Union-Leaden 
Mrs. Marguerite Pierce, Mrs. Ver
mont of 1952 and 1954; and Mr. 
Frank Pearson, proprietor Of 
Winding Brook Lodge« were pre
sented a list of each candidate’s 
activities. After nearly an hoar 
and a half of dellberation. the 
- udges made the difficult decision. 
The winner was kept secret until 
the Winter Carnival Dance Satur
day night. At this time, Mias 
Bette Ann Hutchinson was crown
ed Winter Carnival Queen of 1955.

Also present at the tea at Blake 
House were Bill Beane and Blue 
EMn«, co-chairmen of this year’s 
Winter Carnival, and Mrs. Morri
son, adviser to the Social Commit
tee. The refreshments at toe tea 
were In charge of Anne Callahan. /

■— *------------- ■—  i
Ski Team

By John Salo
The opening meet of toe newly 

formed Keene Teacher* College 
Outing Club Ski Team will be held 
January 29, 1955, at Cranmorc, 
North Conway. This is too first 
«mo in the history of the school 
that a ski team has been formed 
to represent Keene Teachers Col
lege. We hope that this to toe be
ginning of toe outdoor sports pro
grams to t KTC.

The Keene Teachers Ski Team 
to a member of the New England 
Intercollegiate Ski Conference 
along with such schools es Brown, 
Tufts, Boston University, Boston 
College, Princeton, Northeastern, 
New England College, American 
International, etc. The team wffl 
compete in six intercollegiate ski 
meets, the first of which will b« 
held at Cranmore on January 29, 
then Big Bromely on February 5. 
The next four meets are as fol
lows: February 12, at Bellman; 
February 26, at Jackson; March IK 
a t Eastern Slopes; and toe last 
meet will be held at Sunapee on 
March 19.The members of toe team are as 
follows: Ben Ames from Milford, 
George Joslin from Spofford, Dick 
Robinson, former Laconia High |  
skier, Norm Wakeman, Stevens 
wigh Varsity skier ■ from Clare
mont, Chuck Caswell from Wert 
Lebanon, Chuck Davis from Jef
frey, Jim Garrity from Hanover, 
Dick Moody from Athol, Mass., 
John Salo, former KUA skier from 
Newport and Locke Aldrich from 
Haverhill, N. H. w Numerous practices, have been 
held at Mt. Sunapees State Park 
with very sattofactory results. W# 
feel confident tha t Keene Teach
ers will be well represented *t 
these meets. '
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ED ITO RIA L
As the first semester of another yegr in the history of 

Keene Teachers College draws near the end, we as students, 
«an ponder with satisfaction to the point of exuberance, 
o u r  ever-increasing amount of school spirit. Over the pftst few 
weeks, the enrolment at KTG has literally “bubbled over” 
with faithfulness to our fine basketball team and to the activi
ties for which so many work so hard., It is a warm feeling, in-
.4 ' m - >1 *' . . .... 'L _ fdeed, to see this surge of life on our campus,

Through the efforts of many of the fa 
council, the mayor and others, opportuni w 
pjaAttd at the disposal of all enrolled at Keene ip take part by

Through the efforts of many of the faculty, the student 
council, the mayor and others, opportunities galore have been

some means or another in every activity which centers on or 
about the college. At last it seems that the mass is seizing 
advantage of the offerings displayed and making wise use of

This year we are most fortunate to have an excellent bas
ketball squad, one seemed destined for the championship of 
die New England Teachers College Conference. However, 
it is not the players and the cOacb alone who will gmn a 
championship; it isrthe followers, the spectators, who will de
rive part of that satisfaction of winning, of finishing on top. 
After all is it not the goal of a teacher to achieve a satisfying 
final result and be at least, in part, responsible for such an 
outcome? A team is never the power that it could be with 
backing - 1 think we have proved that to ourselves. Let us 
retain the marvelous showing we have begun. Thats the
spirit of K * !  R O L L IN G  BEANS

Winter sports play large part In activity of carnival queen candidates

TUXEDOS
FOR RENTAL

The new M idnight blue Tony 
M artin single style as Illu strat
ed; complete with accessories 
(Sh irt, tie , studs, links)

$7 .50

The popular double- 
breasted tuxedo, a n  n n  
complete,

Without accessories, $3.75

Come in early —  order yours for 
"Cupid 's Fantasy" —  newest styles.

Mayor's Memo
Hi Yawl,

The first thing that comes to my 
mind is the'w ay tha students are 
supporting the. basketball team. 
The crowds have been increasing 
steadily every game so that there 
is hardly a seat left in Spaulding 
Gym. Also, the students gave good 
support to the trips X planned to 
Fitchburg* and Plymouth.

The biggest itetn iince we got 
back from vacation is hie Winter 
Carnival weekend. The social 
committee members did a swell 
job of planning entertainment 
Sonja Benson, Evie Blnmore, EUie 
Elias and Bill Beane, to mention 
a few, did fine jobs in helpihg to 
present the carnival. The ice show 
was the first attempted in quite a 
while. Theta Qhi Delta volunteer
ed to fiood the rink and such stirs 
as Cliff Boivin, Lois Branch and 
Elaine Winn graced the ice for us.

I certainly hope most of you saw 
the Springfield College Gym team 
exhibition. Glad you «iris could 
mnifp it to breakfast Saturday 
morning. But, just, be careful of 
these one-morning stands!

The biggest crowd of the year 
attended the. W inter Carnival 
Dance. The music was good, and 
I certainly enjoyed myself. I had 
a great time dancing because I had 
a great dancing partner. For the 
second year, they picked a queen, 
and may I say Queen Bette Ann 
Hutchinson. It couldn’t  happen to 
a nicer girl. It was an honor to 
take part in the ceremony.

Congratulations again to Sonja 
Benson for planning such a terrific 
Jam Session Sunday afternoon. 
Man, they were real cool. (Per- 
has that gingerale helped!)

Good luck on your finals, study 
hard, and be looking for my next
column. “BROWNIE.” ,

Dr. Houston Speaks 
O n K-2

By Ferd Prevost 
Dramatic, electrifying, fabulous, 

colorful; no matter what word you 
use, it is impossible to catch the 
real greatness of the illustrated 
lecture given by . Dr. Houston in 
Spaulding Gymnasium at 8 p. m. 
on January 20, 1955.

Dr. Charles Houston, a native of 
New York, now residing in Exeter, 
New Hampshire, delivered one of 
the most wonderful lectures that 
this reporter has ever heard. A 
graduate of Harvard and Colum
bia Medical School, Dr. Houston 
is a Cardiologist. He has served 
in the Navy and in 1947 moved to 
Exeter where he now practices his 
profession. "• , .With the very first description 
of events, Dr. Houston captivated 
his audience and held their atten
tion through the entire breathless 
expedition. The color, the  scenery, 
the magnitude of nature, and toe 
morale of the men, the perils, the 
joys—all went to make up one of 
toe most enjoyable one and a half 
hours that you could spend.

Dr. Houston started by telling 
his audience about preparations 
And background. It is interesting 
to note that he was on the first 
American expedition in 1988. The 
film of toé preparation captured all 
toe anxiety and joy of the mem
bers and also toe careful planning 
which had to be made. Clothing, 
food, and equipment w ere-care
fully selected for a maximum of 
efficiency and a minimum of 
weight. .

Following through with toe 
stops that had to be made “en 
route,” Dr. Houston finally “ar
rived” at the base camp from 
which most of toe activity was di- 
rec ted .

The perils and risks described 
are not mine to recount Only Dr. 
Houston could do them justice. In 
order to capture toe magnitude of 

■ toe lecture, one must see the ac
companying slides where he can 
visualize the risks taken.

BIRD TALK
By The Wise Old Owl

Boy, what a Christmas vacation 
that was. I was really kept busy 
over toe phone wires and at the 
post office picking up names of 
those pinned, engaged, and mar
ried. Let's see how complete a 
roster I have. As I see it, and cor
rect tOé ü  I’m wrong, on toe "pin 
detail I have Ted Geers and Peta 
Lockwood, a former Mt. Ida co-ed. 
Then moving to thé next rung of 
the ladder, I  see diamonds or 
pearls oh such ladies as Barbara 
Grover, Connie Bailey, “Leg” Goy- 
ette, April Hanson, and.Barb Ry
ans. On the married side, I have 
toe former Sally Brown, now Mrs. 
Carl Walker. Boy, what a vaca
tion!—I heard a song on the radio 
last week from a junior in Hills
boro House to a girl in Fiske Hall. 
What is the official word on toe 
number of juniors in H.H.?—By 
toe way, who is my .boss, Bolly, 
sitting within toe social room 
these days? Looks like something 
is up.—Gossip isn’t gossip unless 
yoxr nab a big-sig. Claudia Cottrili* 
editor of toe KRONICLE, has been 
asked several leading questions by 
several people. Just what is your 
idea of being engaged, Claudia?-- 
•I haven’t  quite yet decided wheth
er Don Gaudreau is on a diet or 
whether he’s living on love. He’s 
m is s in g  more meals than he’s go
ing to. Joyce’ll have to talk to 
h im  — If anybody wants to buy any 
Fuller brushes, I think perhaps 
Connie Stahl could give?you toe 
word on that.—REMINDERS FOR 
THE WEEK: Definitely skis are 
needed for skiing.—Anyone plan- 
ning to go to the Alpha Forinal 
will be asked to wear shpes as toe
nails scuff the fioor.—Any juicy 
articles or tid-bits may be placed 
in an envelope addressed to toe 
“Wise Old Owl” and left in toe 
MONADNOCK mailbox. Bye now.

Candid Comments
' By Bob Williams

Let’s catch up on toe latest do
ings since our. holiday break. I 
hope you all enjoyed those two 
weéks- as you should have done.'— 
My person’s congratulations to our 
Winter Carnival Queen.—It’s too 
bad there was ho snow for toe car
nival, but everything worked out 
smoothly. Commendations for toe 
Winter Carnival Committee—The 
Weekend of the 15th was a doozer, 
wasn’t  it? The Springfield Gym
nastic Team started it off and 
really put on a show. Girls! How 
did toe physiques of those men 
strike you?—The weekend high
light in many opinions, was toe 
dance on Saturday night. With -the 
number of people there, ■ toe suc
cess of the dance was unquestion
able.—Spaulding Gym was really 
rocking with that jazz session on 
the sixteenth. I don’t  know if ev
erybody was carried beyond reali
ty, with it, but I think they were 
because of toe poor response to 
the orchestra. As toe saying goes, 
let’s get with i t —A lot of our bas
ketball spirit can be attributed to 
our fine squad of cheerleaders. Go, 
Team, Go!—The play, “Begger oil 
Horseback,” given by the Dra
matic Club, was greeted with mix
ed emotions.—It amazes me at 
times to see college students a c t 
ing kids. Some of us should 
grow up.—This cold weather is 
fine for the many skaters around, 
and If you don’t  skate, why not try 
it. It’s a lo t of fun, so I’m .told.— 
We should stop -to think some
times of toe services presented us 
by various organizations. Im  
speaking especially of A.P.O. which 
does much for us students.—On 
toe 29th, toe Outing Club Ski 
Team (it can not be recognized as 
a college teani until it has existed 
a year) opens its six-meet sched
ule. Good luck to them.—All eyes 
are steadily glued on our Owls 
fine basketball team. The New 
England Conference crown is with
in their grasp.

IW rieh'TlM rrien
By B ill Ray

Our Campus Wheel for this is
sue is Miss Patricia Therrien, 
known around campus as Little 
Pat.”Pat hails to us from toe North 
Country—Lisbon, New Hampshire, 
to be exact She graduated Jrom  
Lisbon high school, in which she 
was president, in 1951 and entered 
KTC in toe fall. __ _ _ b .

During her stay at KTC, Pat has 
joined many clubs and organiza
tions. She is a member of toe 
N ew m an Club, Women s Athletic 
Association, and Women’s Athlet
ic Association Honor President. 
She has also been a member of toe 
Women’s Service Club, Student 
Council, Fiske Hall President, and 
a member of the Huntress Hall Ju
diciary Board. - .

Pat was also a Junior Varsity 
cheerleader, head of tennis, mid 
has plaved varsity basketball for
three years. _  v .Pat attended the Eastern States 
Conference for Professional Teach
ers in New York City in April of
1954. , . ,  .This year Pat was elected to 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities for 1955.

Besides her school duties, Pat 
referees basketbaU games for toe 
C.Y.G. and toe young girls at toe
« iy  t*

Pat is to graduate this year and 
starts her practice teaching in 
Keene in the elementary grades 
this semester.

Social Gommittee
By Mary Lou Carbonneau 

The Social Committee wishes to^ 
extend a most sincere apprecia
tion to all those who participated 
in any and all ways to make this 
year’s Winter Carnival the success 
that I’m sure we all feel it »was. 
With such cooperation, we know 
that next year and all toe years 
that follow will produce bigger 
and better carnivals.

Again from the entire group— 
“Thank you one and all.” ;
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Owls N ip  Traditional Rivals

DR. WILLIAM A, WOLFFER 
William Woifter was born in Ar

lington, Mass., in 1917 and from, 
there moved to Milford, N. H. It 
was in Milford that he received 
both his elementary and high 
school education. In toe fall of 
1936, Dr. Wolffer entered Keene 
Teachers College and was a mem
ber of the first class to graduate 
from the four year course in ele
mentary education.

While attending KTC, Dr. Wolf
fer was a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi fraternity, of which he was 
president pro tem. He was elected 
president of his senior class and 
also actively participated in many 
of the clubs' and organizations on 
campus. _  _

In Piedmont, N. H., Dr. Wolffer 
took his first teaching position. 
Here, he was principal and also 
taught grades five to eight.

The war interrupted his teach
ing for a time, as he entered toe 
armed forces to serve as a gunnery 
officer on a destroyer. After toe 
war, he taught toe sixth grade at 
Wheelock and later became prin
cipal there. . . .  . ,

Dr. Wolffer received his master’s 
degree in 1948 from Boston Uni
versity and acquired his Doctor of 
Education degree on a teaching 
fellowship at B. U. in 1952.

Dr. Wolffer is a member of Phi 
Delta Kappa, a national honor so-

By Paul Alien .
The Keene Owls won an im

portant conference game by de
feating their traditional rivals, 
Plymouth Teachers College, by a 
score of 58-51. at Plymouth.

The North Country team con
centrated on preventing Keene’s 
scoring ace, Paul Bushey, from 
driving in for his favorite lay-up 
shot. This proved to be success
ful, but Tom Conway, possessed 
with “hot hands,” fired in 21 
points to lead the Joycemen to vic
tory. , ■'
. The Owls took toe lead from toe 
start, due to toe outside push-shots 
by Conway, and held a five point 
advantage at halftime, 26-21. The 
teams employed a zone defense, 
and play was deliberate as both 
clubs passed toe ball around look
ing for good shots. Plymouth was 
having a poor night on shooting, 
and Owls’ height gave Keene a 
rebounding advantage.

In toe second half, Plymouth 
closed the gap with Don Evans hit
ting consistently from toe corners. 
However, toe Joycemen soon gain
ed a 12 point advantage due to a 
pair of jump shots by Bushey, a 
set shot by Ed Croteau, a tap-in. by 
Conway, and a hook shot by Fred 
Hale. The Foleymen pressed as 
toe-Owls went into a “freeze,” but 
had to foul to get possession of 
toe ball, and “Crow” Enderson hit 
on three or four from the charity 
stripe. The Owls let Plymouth 
shoot in the final moments of toe 
game in order to get possession of 
toe ball.

Following Conway, in toe scor
ing were Bushey and Hale with 10 
.each. Don Evans led toe Plymouth 
team with 19 points.

In the preliminary game, toe 
Plymouth Jayvees pinned toe third 
loss on toe KTC Jayvees by a 
score of 45-35. Ted Geers and’Ray 
D em ars had 13 and 10, respective
ly, to pace toe junior varsity.

ciety in education, the National 
Education Association, Association 
of Student Teachers, and toe N 
H. Education Association.
. Dr. Wolffer has written articles 

for “Applied Economics Bulletin” 
and “School Science and Mathe
matics.” -1 . .

J)r. Wolffer is, married and has 
a seven year old daughter.

ALPHA PI TAU
¿RESEN TS

Owls D ow n 
Fakx>ns 78-42

By Paul Allen
At Fitchburg, before a crowd 

largely composed of KTC students, 
the Keene Owls racked up their 
seventh victory in nine starts by 
swamping toe Fitchburg Teachers 
College five, 78-42.

It was quickly evident that toe 
Bay Staters wefe in for a rough 
night.' They were far off in their 
shooting and toe Owls’ rebounding 
strength gave KTC control of both 
backboards.

The Joycemen held ft i 20 point 
advfthtage at half-time, 38-18, with 
co-captain Paul Bushey accounting 
fo r-15 points.

In toe second hftlf, Coach Joyce 
substituted freely, and toe pace 
slowed down, as toe subs had 
trouble finding the shooting range. 
The first « team returned to action 
with about four minutes remain
ing and sent the Owls over toe 70 
mark for the sixth time in nine 
outings.

Once again, toe KTC quintet dis
played good scoring balance, with 
four men in double figures. Bushey 
led the scoring with 25 markers, 
and was followed by co-captain 
Fred Hale (12), “Crow” Enderson 
(11), and Bob Hall (11). Bruce 
Grealey «sored 18 points in the 
varsity contest to pace toe Fitch
burg attack and aocounted for 13 
points in toe Jayvee game to lead 
toe junior Falcons to a thrilling 
48-46 victory over toe / KTC Jay
vees. Ray Demars hit for 13 and 
Chippy O’Neil racked up eight to 
lead the Keene Jayvee team. For 
toe junior, varsity, it was their 
second loss of the season.

Owls N ip  Pilgrims 
54-52

By Harold Nugent
KTC stopped ft New England 

College rally in toe last quarter to 
take their eighth game of toe sea
son out of ten starts. Their two 
losses came by splitting games 
with Worcester and Merrimack. 
The Owls played one of their poor
est games of toe season, it being 
marred with bad passes, sloppy 
ball handling, and Ta lack of their 
usual teamwork.

Marty Ross of toe Pilgrims was 
terrific in hitting the nets with 
long jump shots to keep toe in
spired NEC club in the ball game 
throughout toe contest. Lee Clem
ent, young coach of toe NEC hall 
club, being only five,, years out of 
NEC himself, was quoted as say
ing, “We played about twice as 
good as I thought possible. After 
all, we' cftn only practice one night 
a week (in the Henniker High 
gym) because we have no gym of

OWL HOOTS

Tickets $2.50 per couple

February 12 - Spaulding Gym

T I L D E N ’ S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Heeds 

for

f  Lamson St. TeLr221 fC ÿet
130 Years

** By Paul Allen *
With the basketball season just over the hfilfway mark, 

the Owls have a record of nine wins and two losses, and a 
conference record of six wins and only one loss, as of January

The Keene quintet has nine games remaining on the sched
ule, and all are conference games. Therefore, the boys can
not let up at all, or their chances for a championship w ill go 
out the window.

„The Joycemen have displayed fine scoring balance wKh 
three or four men hitting in double figures) in most of the 
games. The boys have been making about 40 per cent of their 
shots from the floor, which is, an excellent average. Howevw, 
at the foul line the team is having difficulty, making only 51 
per cent of then free throws. This is a rather poor showing, as 
college teams should be shooting about 65 dr 70 per cent 
from the charity stripe. If the team can improve their foul 
shooting and keep on hitting from the floor, they w ill even 
be tougher to beat. Many games have been decided at the
foul line! v• •  •  •

The Owls, at the time of this writing, are, as far as can be 
determined, tied for the conference lead. Their is no accu
rate way of knowing just what the record of each team is, as 
the conference members have adopted no measures which 
will enable others to know what their records are. The only 
way conference teams can tell what the other clubs are doing 
is to watch the papers for scores. The defending champs, 
Salem Teachers, lost an 84-83 decision to Plvmouth, so they 
have been defeated. R. t  C. E. downed Willimantic, so they 
have at least one loss. As far as can be determined, the other 
conference members have at least one defeat, so the KTG 
Owls are right up on top. The final results are not known 
until the coaches get together and compare records at a meet
ing after basketball season. Something definitely should be 
done to improve this situation.

■ • •  * •
It has been gratifying to see a large delegation of KTC 

students at die home games, as well as at Fitchburg and Ply
mouth. A team always plays a better brand of ball when they 
have a large following Sooting” for them. Keep up the fine 
showing o t  school spirit and support your eollege team— win, 
bse, ok draw! ■ ' 'r 1  Sm"1,

Hour own. _ ~
Co-captain Bushey’s 23 markers 

upped his season total over 200 
points. The Pilgrims matched toe 
Owls for field goals, but the 
Joycemen converted two more foul 
attempts to squeak by, 54-52.

In the preliminary, “Chippy  ̂
O’Neil and Ray Demars led toe 
Jayvees to an easy win, 61-41 over 
the Pilgrim Jayvees, with 10 
points eaeh. -______ _

West St. Woshotto
445 West S t TeL 507-WK

operated by
W. E. HETHERMAN 

Try
O ur N ew

K M  pf Laundry SeVrlco

KEENE
Mill End Store
S ilk s, W oolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET 
KEENE, N. H.

For tlio Dance It's

A CORSAGE
from

Anderson
Tbe F lorist

We Now Have a Complete Line o!

SKI-WEAR
•  SKIIS-Northland and Vlcking
• SKI POLES
• SKI TROUSERS
• SKI MITTENS
• SRI BOOTS 
>  BINDINGS
• SKI SOCKS
« SKJ JACKETS

Also an excellent line of SKATES for the 
winter.

Com* In and p ick up your KTC Studwit Discount Card , 
entitling 'you to a *$0r • /Tv* ■•'•i 'v'v' -V'C -V '

10% DISCOUNT AT

•ARMY & NAVY 4
A ll purchases MUST prove satisfactory to you
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K TC Smothers 
W orcester 74-51 ,

At Spaulding Gym, January 5, 
1955, the Owls got revenge; 09 
Worcester Teachers tor a previous 
defeat suffered at the hands of the 
Bay Staters on their home court 

The Joycemen played their usu
al tight zone and held the Worces
ter men to seven ^points in the 
first ten minutest Very good pass
ing and teamwork by the Owls was 
apparent in that five Owls were in 
toe double figure column. Co-cap
tain Fred Hale’s Jump shots were 
good for-14 points. Bushey’s drives 
resulted in five foul conversions, 
plus three from toe floor for a 
total of 11. Big Tom “Definitely” 
Cbnway, between making like 
“Tricky Dick," fired in some beau
tiful one-hand shots for 12 points. 
Hardwick, Enderson and Hall turn
ed in' commendable performances, 
scoring 12, 10, and 8 respectively. 
Taking toe win in stride, Coach 
Joyce substituted freely through
out to e  game? Throüghthe efforts 
of colorful Referee Bill Jackowski, 
the game was kept under control 
when Bin Ferris of Worcester tried 
to settle an argument Via fistcuffs 
with Robert “Crow" Enderson rep
resenting Keene Teachers. In toe 
JV game Ed Renaud and Ted 
Geers had 13 points each, > with 
Stan Gillis taking top honors with 
14 points, to down the Worcester 
JV clhb.

Owls W in  Seventh 
Against M errimack

By Harold Nugent
The 'Merrimack Cage» of North 

Andover, Maas., made their trip 
to toe Granite State, only to’ be 
trounced by 15 points by the KTC 
Owl8*

Paul Bushey turned in another 
outstanding game, dunking 18 
points for toe high scoring Owls. 
Jay Martin, Merrimack’s big gun 
who literally defeated Keene at 

[ Merrimack, lowered his 29.6 av
erage with 18 points. Martin, who 
is 6-4 and pjayed no high school 
fmp, could not connect with his fa
mous jump shot. .

Bushney’s rebounding in toe 
first half and Hale’s rebounding 
In toe second half, plus toe steady 
playing of Conway, Enderson, and 
Croteau, kept toe lead in the Owls’ 
claws toe entire game.

Theta Chi Delta 
E fetó Officers

At a recent meeting of Theta Chi 
Delta fraternity, toe following of
ficers were elected to serve as sec
ond semester office»:

President, Roland Stoodley *56; 
vice president, Alan Steenbergen 
’57; treasurer, John Hazelton ’57; 

. secretary, Richard Talbot *56; cor
responding secretary, Edwin Green 
*56; historian, Edwin Ridley ’51

(ttrysial jK ratauraut
M$m tr titam psu (D ft (ttnttptt* *
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T h r Vet’s Com er Rockingham . Leads Student Council
By George L. Gamache 

This te the Arid of a series of 
articles, which will provide a little 
background of toe veterans on 
campus. >’■

JOHN "JACK" BOHENKO 
. Jack was |>orn in Forge Village, 
Massachusetts, on November 7, 
1932. After graduating from high 
school, Jack enUsted in tlfe United 
States Navy. He was given his 
boot training at Great Lakes, Illi
nois, and attended toe Class A 
Medical School there.

John was then transferred to 
the United States Naval Hospital 
in St. Albans, New York. Later, 
because of the Korean War, Jack 
w ar'dtefted into the Fleet Marine 
Force for special duty at Camp 
Lejeune.North Carolina. After in
tense training, Jack was flown to 
the First Marine Division in Ko
rea, where he served 14 months.

Jack was honorably 'discharged 
at San Diego, California, and is 
presently a Secondary Education 
student here on. campus. f ' >"q|

League
With only one week remaining 

in the second quarter of the Intra
mural Bowling League, Rocking
ham has assumed sole possession 
of first place wito a 8-1 record, 
and, from here, seem to have the 
bowlers to end up in first place 
for this quarter. ■

Rockingham defeated the King 
Pins, who were tied for first place 
with a 5-1 record, last week by an 
amazing high score of 746 to 725. 
This loss dropped toe King Pins 
into second place, and gave the 
Rockingham team toe victory they 
needed to take over toe coveted 
number one spot. .

In other matches, Alpha defeat
ed Team H I and Team I won their 
game wito the Commuters, thus 
turning a two way tie for third 
place—Team I and Team III: 
Identical records 4-3.

The Alpha win gave them their 
second victory in seven matches, 
thus enabling them to leave the 
cellar post, which is still main
tained by toe under named Com
muters team.N oted Lecturer ________

To Speak Here Manchester Club
By Judith McCarti 

Faculty and students are invit
ed to hear a lecture, “Realism in 
Literature," by Professor Ralph E. 
Williams, Monday, February 7, at 
8:30 p. m. in Parker Hall.

Professor Williams is a fonder 
professor of French at Amherst 
College. During this past summer, 
he was Fortune forum speaker in 
Jdffroy*

Mrs. Williams will accompany 
!him. ■ *

ITALIAN GRINDERS
Made fresh at our lunch counter

Keen« Dry Cleaning 
99 Main Street 

20% Student Discount for 
Dry Cleaning

Springfield Gun Team 
(continued from Page 1) 

might be mentioned that it takes 
great skill to do these comedy acts 
without getting injured. The pro
gram continued wito « solo dance 
by Bob Patoky to toe music of 
“Rhapsody in Blue." Then wito 
the greatest skill ever witnessed of 
a dance team these boys did a 
dance with bamboo poles, which 
required perfect timing on toe 
part of toe dancers to avoid in
jury. Next comes individual per 
formers o„n toe trampoline. Great 
skill was displayed in toe long 
horse leaping. Eight of toe team 
piled upon the side hone while 
othera leaped over them.

Perfect balance and strength 
were shown during toe triple bal
ancing act by Joe Dischino, Bob 
Denoncourt and- Gil Wiliar.

To bring their performance to 
a perfect close toe Springfield 
Gym Team covered their bodies 
wito aluminum paint and arranged 
themselves in the “Statuary 6f 
Youth Tableau." Music played 
during all acts was by Walter 
Price. . ■

The program, which lasted three 
hours, was enjoyed by all. Many 
expressed the opinion that they 
would like to see it again.

STATIONERY
|  Spalding Sports ¡Equipment 

•  School SupplijM
•  Greeting Cards

TYPEWRITERS
Sales - Rentals - Service

CHASE’S
22 West St. Tel. 1300

Plans Skating Party
By Helen Brach

At a regular business meeting 
of the Manchester Club held in 
Parker Hall, a unanimous vote was 
passed to hold a skating party, 
weather permitting, February 2nd, 
on the college skating rink. Fbl- 
lowing this event refreshments 
will be served in the faculty room 
of Hale Building. The club will 
sponsor many * similar parties 
throughout toe remainder of toe 
college school year.

Assembly Notes
Assembly Notes—Mon. January 18 

Dr. Young Introduced toe guest 
speaker, Mr. Richard Hungerford, 
Superintendent of the Laconia 
State School. Mr. Hungerford is 
also editor of the Journal of Men
tal Deficiencies. He gave black
board diagrams as he. lectured, ex
plaining toe difference of intellec
tual abilities. He stressed toe fact 
that feeblemindedness is a defect 
of the brain and not curable. With
out training these people are un
able to manage themselves and 
their affaire. He said these people 
need special training, not educa
tion. His lecture was worthwhile 
and informative to the student 
body as future parents and teach
ers. , '  ■ ’
Public Relations

(Continued from Page 1) 
committee needing people is the 
Program Committee. This deals 
with educating high school pupils 
and adult groups to the curricu
lum of toe college. Anyone inter
ested in lending a hand should see 
Mr. Congdon: .. . ...

West St. Barbershop
21 West S t TeL 1929-W

operated by
GAUTHIER & PERRAULT

Quality Sarvica

b y

By Bette Ann Hutchinson and 
Mary Lou Carbonneau'

- The main issue discussed at the 
last meeting of toe Student Coun
cil was that of arranging an inter- 
visitation with other colleges. Sev
eral-letters have been-sent by the 
inter-visitation committee to col
leges, and at present, only one 
college has replied wito a definite 
date for such a program. This col
lege is Farmington Teachere Col
lege in  Maine, and toe scheduled 
date for an inter-visitation pro
gram was set for February 10-13.

[ The Council voted to send two 
I boys and two girls to Farmington 
Teachere College. A sign-up sheet 
will be posted on toe main bulle
tin board, and We urge students 
to take advantage of such a pro
gram, Inter-visitations are cer
tainly worthwhile and will be of 
great , benefit to those who attend. 
Such a program will “include ob
serving various classes, seeing toe 
general organization of toe college 
and participating in yarioim activ
ities that to e  students of Farming- 
ton have planned. The Council 
agreed that toe program arranged 
will interest the students who at- 

[ tend. So let’s sign up and take ad
vantage of this opportunity. The 
Student Council will elect the two 
boys and two girls at toe next 

[meeting on February 8 
s Bette Ann Hutchinson and Bob 
Ingalls were appointed to. repre
sent the Student Council on toe 
Administrative Committee, a new
ly-organized committee by Dr. 
Young. Dr. Young feels that stu
dent opinion would be helpful in 
solving many problems that arise. 
This committee Will meat once a 
month and voice opinions on vari
ous problems. Such a committee 
will develop a closer relationship 
between the administration and 
the'student, body. y  

The Student Council urges ev
eryone again to sign up for toe 
inter-visitation at Farmington 
Teachere College.

Skating Show
By Barbara Brearlejr 

O ne' of the highlights of our 
Winter Carnival this year was the 
excellently executed ice . show 
which took place on “our rink” on 
January 15. The rink was produc
ed by flooding the area between 

j Huntress and Fiske several times 
in order to insure good ICe. Evie 
Binmore, chairman of the show, 
did an excellent job in organizing 
this show. The organization and 
hard work by the members, of this 
committee resulted in a fine show 

[ for all of those who witnessed i t  
Chris Hayes, petite sophomore, 
opened the show skating to “Star
dust.” Next was a dancing number 
by Dolly Waite and Roger Samp
son. A novel number was then pre
sented by Norm Barrows and 
Bucky Steembergen. Their act 
took the form of a comedy and 
was entertaining besides being ex
tremely well executed. Connie 
Stahl, Pat Gould, Sandy Lime, Syl
via Orrili, Mary Marcotte and 
Sandi Le Heurcux skated to the 
music of Xavier Cugat in an out
standing group number. Skating 
to toe “Rhapsody in Blue," Lois 
Branch gracefully executed a tre
mendous number. Elaine Winn 
and Roger Sampson then changed 
the pace with anotoer comedy 
number. Cliff Boivin brought toe 
show to a fitting climax wito a 
truly outstanding exhibit

Alpha to  Present 
Valentiné Formal

\ By Ferd Prevdst-. #,1

Tau will present their thirtieth an
nual formal, “Cupid’s Fantasy," in 
Spaulding Gym at 8:00 o’clock. As 
In the past, it  promises to be an 
evening of pleasurable enjoyment 
and one wito future happy mem
ories. ’ J

The music for the dance will 
be furnished by George Kiy’s Or
chestra. Mr. Kay is well known 
and admired for his fine music. 
Last year he played eight times 
for formats at Dartmouth. (This, 
of course, is no record, but a darn . 
good average.)

As for toe decorations, Alpha 
will build on toe theme of “Cu
pid’s Fantasy.” The prominent col
ors will be. red and white and \ 
streamers, hearts,’' and of course, ) 
cupids will adorn toe gymnasiuih, 
turning it into a “Dream Fantasy."
_ Although the final plans have 
not as yet been drawn, it surely 
will be a beautiful sight to see, I, 
personally, recommend that you 
attend “Cupid’s Fantasy.’’

N u  Beta
By Helen A. Brach

At a regular meeting of Nu Bet« 
Upsilon held Monday evening, 
January x10, Mrs. Sawyer, of Saw
yer’s Jewelry store located here in 
Keene, gave a silver demonstra
tion. The demonstration consisted 
of how to choose toe patten* that 
is perfect for you, how to collect 
it, and how to make toe most of 
each price of sterling silver you 
have. She also stressed the im
portance of selecting toe proper 
pattern of glassware or chinaware 
to go with your silverware.

A committee consisting of four 
Nu Beta members served refresh
ments following toe demonstra
tion. '  .

Plans are now under, way ic 
have a demonstration of cooking 
utensils at toe next Nu Beta meet
ing. This demonstration will con
sist of presenting all of toe new 
equipment purchased by toe col
lege for the Home Economics De
partment. It is hoped that this 
demonstration will bring about as 
muph interest and attendance at 
the meeting as toe silver demon
stration did*

AJP.O* Holds 
A nnual Election

The regular meeting of Alpha 
Phi Omega was hold Thursday, 
January 20. There was taken , up 
the. business of electing officers 
and toe holders of the major of
ficers are as follows:

President, Richard Talbot; vice- 
president, Kenneth Hewitt; secre
tary, Edwin Greene; treasurer, 
Robert Ingalls: alumni secretary, 
Roland Stoodley; historian, Eu
gene Ross; sergeant at arms, Tom 
Padden; parliamentarian, William 
Beane. ■_____________ _____

SPENCER HARDWARE CO. 
-Keene( N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Pain t - Coal ,

Professional Barbers I Keene, N. H. SCENIC THEATRE Tel. 716
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Alpha Pi Tau Presents Annual 
Formal — “Cupid’s Fantasy”

By Ferd Prevost
Shimmering hearts, lovely flowers, dancing cupids, and 

beautiful belles; a il contributed to the success of Alpha Pi 
Tau’s “Cupid’s Fantasy.? With a gaily decorated gym and the 
scent'of flowers find perfume, a large crowd enjoyed dancing 
to the rhythmic music of George Kay’s Orchestra from 8:00 
till midnight on last Saturday night.

The hall was adotned in red and 
white streamers with many-sized 
Cupids and hearts blended into the 
entirety for effect. The larger 
hearts, which were fastened to the 
chairs were centered with cupids 
with toe whole enclosed in a lace
like frill. Various sized cupids and 
hearts were placed in other parts 
of the gym. undoubtedly, toe cu
pids, with their arrows in one hand 
and hearts in toe other, presented 
suggestive thoughts to those who 
were present. The mobile, sus
pended from ttie center, was eye
catching. It consisted of a large 
segemented heart from which hung 
a cupid surrounded by a halo of 
hearts. .

As the guests entered, they were 
escorted through the reception line 
by toe ushers, who were Ray Ri
chards, Nancy Anguin, Edward 
Croteau, Georgette Laprise, Paul 
Potter and Marguerite GriswahL

The reception line was placed

behind a row of seven suspended 
dimensionalhearts, attached by 
streamers from which were sus
pended minute cupids. The recep
tion line consisted of'Dr. and Mrs. 
Young, Dean and Bite.. Carle, Mrs.. 
Randall and Mr. Lovell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackington, and last but 
far from least, the fraternity’s pres- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Student Council Arranges 
Intervisitation Program

Nix Beta Upsilon
By Helen A, Brach 

At an important meeting of Nu 
Beta Upsilon held Monday evening, 
February 7, President Hazel Brai- 
nard brought forth various busi
ness issues to be considered by toe
dub. ,  i  * t _•A notice was read about Jac- 
quline Price’s going to Hinsdale 
along with other Keene Teachere 
College students in order to recruit 
prospective students to come to the 
College next year.

An invitation was extended to all 
Nu Beta members to attend toe 
New Hampshire workshop which 
will be held on this campus March 
26. The topic of discussion will be 
“Personality Development.” Bar
bara Shea is in charge of the sign
up shdet and- any member wishing' 
to attend this conference may do 
so by signing their names on toe 
sign-up sheet and paying a twenty- 
five cent registration fee.

Members of toe executive board, 
which consists of Joan Grimes, Ha
zel Brainaixi, Joan KillKeUy, Bar
bara Shea, and Helen Brach were 
elected to serve as a nominating 
committee to set up a tentative list 
of names of those persons who 
would be capable of holding office 
for the coming school year. A vote 
of approval on toe nomination wiu 
tfifp place at the next meeting ana 
at the meeting following a „final 
vote will be taken.

The constitution of Nu Beta Up- 
sllon was revised by the executive 
board and will be posted for a peri
od of three weeks on toe Blake 
House bulletin board. Members 
will read this document at-their 
convenience and a final vote of ap
proval or disapproval will be taken 
at a meeting to follow.

A ’committee, consisting of three 
Nu Beta members, will work on 
piftn« to combine toe freshmen ini
tiation, election of officers and sen
ior banquet into one event this 
year, if possible. The date schedul
ed for this affair is March 28.
, Because of this important busi

ness issues coming up, a slight 
Vhni-ige has been made in toe cook
ing utensil demonstration, which 
was to be presented a t this meet
ing. I t is anticipated that toe dub 
postpone this demonstration until 
a later date.

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
February 16—KTC n . Plymouth 

Teachers CoUere.
February 19-27—Midwinter 

Vacation.
February 28-March 4—Bush Week. 
Mardi I Manchester Chib Dance. 
U n i  5 Oepheeaare Claas 

MHMrel Show.

Canterbury Club 
Elections

By Lee Marston
The members of Canterbury club 

elected officers to serve for the 
1955-56 school year. Thpse who 
were elected are as follows: presi
dent, Isabelle Le Blanc; vice presi
dent, John Faust; secretary, Lee 
Marston; treasurer, Harold Nu
gent; social committee representa
tive, Marilyn Nicholas; program 
chairman, Joanne Robinson; social 
chairman, Ann Zimmer.

A calendar has been made up for 
the rest of this semester. It is as 
follows:

February 17—Talk to Canter
bury students by Rev. Pike.

March 3—Supper at St. James 
church for Canterbury students.

March 6—KTC Sunday at toe 
church. Coffee hour after toe serv
ices to meet the people of toe par
ish.

March 17—Maunday Thursday— 
Services at church at 7:15.

April 7—Open date — Program 
to be dedded on. . :

April 21—Dance for toe Canter
bury Club i t  the church.

May 5—Supper meeting with 
Rev. Jonathan Mitchell from St. 
Georges Chapel of Durham, N. H., 
as speaker. '

May 19—Cookout and picnic.

Manchester Club
By Helen Brach

Members of toe Manchester 
Club enjoyed a skating party that 
was held February 2nd on the col
lege skating rink. Following tills, 
refreshments were served and mus
ic was provided for toe members’ 
pleasure, in the faculty room of 
Hale Building. Miss Merrill, toe 
club’s advisor, chaperoned the 
event. .

At a recent meeting of the Man
chester Club plans were under
taken for toe presentation of its 
annual dance, wnich will take place 
March 4. Various committees were 
set up and they are as follows: 
Theme, Carroll Holt, Marilyn Howe 
and Kay Mealy; decoration, to n s  
Raye Todt, Roger Samson, Ken 
Roulx, A1 Fisher and John Faust; 
refreshments, Ann Callahan, Nan
cy Myers, Judith M’Carthy and 
Marilyn Howe; publicity, Carol Roy, 
Claire Dignam and Chris Hayes. 
Connie Stahl will send in an arti
cle to the New Hampshire Sunday 
News concerning the highlights of 
the dance. , , - . . .

Another objective of the dub is 
that of presenting a skit at the 
Keene Teachere College-Plymouth 
Teachere College game this coming 
Wednesday. Co-chairman Judith 
M’Carthy and Thomas Padden 
have this skit nearly com
pleted. All members of the dub 
are invited to partidpate in k

Also an invitation was received 
by the dub to attend a skating 
party to be held at the home of 
Mr. And Mbs. Edward Mealy, Febr
uary 22nd at 7 o’clock in Hooksett. 
All members and their guests are 
urged to attend, transportation will 
he available for all those desirin 
it by rtmtecting the club president 
Helen Brach.

Mr. Conrad A. Adams
By Virginia Pritchard

Conrad A. Adams is a native of 
Stowe, Vermont and was educated 
in the elementary and high schools 
of that city. He received his Ba
chelor degree from the University 
of Vermont in 1909 and later went 
on to Boston University where he 
received his Master of Education 
degree in 1931. *

His first teaching position was at 
Tufts Engineering School and toon 
at Franklin Institute in Boston.

In 1924, Mr. Adams came to 
Keene Teachere where he is as
sistant professor of mechanic arts 
and mechanical engineering. On 
toe commencement platform last 
June, he received his thirty-year 
pin. ■Mr. Adams is nationally à mem
ber of toe State Employment As
sociation in Keene and also a mem
ber of toe American Vocational 
Association.
Photography is Mr. Adams main 

hobby. All toe pictures tor the 
1945 Kronlcle were taken by him. 
Travelling is another of his in
terests. He has travelled exten
sively and while doing so combined 
both hobbies by taking many ex
cellent photographs of some of toe 
United States.

Mr. Adams has thoroughly en
joyed every year spent at KTC, 
but no more so than his "T” and 
“I” students have enjoyed being a 
part of his classes and being in 
structed by him.

Student Council
By Bette Ann Hutchinson and 

Mary Lou Carbonneau
At toe last Student Council meet

ing, toe following people were 
elected from the student body to 
attend too intervisitation program 
at Farmington Teachers College: 
Bemie Dunbar, Gene Ross, Elite 
EH*«, Peg Martin. These students 
will stay at Farmington tor four 
days. The first two days will be 
spent attending classes and gather
ing information about organizations 
such as religious dubs, sports, 
newspaper, yearbook, fraternities 
sororities, and toe like. During toe 
weekend, they hope to get a glimpse 
of toe college social life on toe 
campus.

The council voted to allot $225 
to Alpha Pi Tau tor-m aterials to 
help make needed repairs on the 
college camp, which they have tak 
en on as a project for the remain 
der of the year. , : "M

Jim Smith was appointed as 
chairman to start a drive to can' 
vass people to work on Public Re 
lations. If anyone would be to' 
terested to working on this com 
mittee, please contact Jim. He 
surely would appreciate it.

By Chris Hayes
In the past years, under the di

rection of toe Public Relations 
Committee, there has not been 
much done wito intervisitation. 
Thus the student council set up a 
special intervisitation committee. 
This committee consists of Vincent 
Riel, chairman; Peggy Martin, Mary 
Lou Carbonneau, Bill Beane, and 
Sheila Moss. This committee wrote 
letters to the different colleges and 
uponanswers, went about to pre
pare for toe exchange of students. 
They first placed a sign-up sheet 
on toe bulletin board: Then they 
chose tour students from those in
terested. All students wishing to 
take part in the exchange of stu
dents must have a 2.5 average and 
take part in at least two extra cur
ricular activities. The tour students 
that the Student Council chose to 
exchange with Farmington Teach
ers* College in Maine were:

Peggy Martin, Junior, Home Eco
nomics.Ellle Elites, Junior, Home Econo- 
mics. „  „

Bemie Dunbar, Sophomore, T &
Gene Ross, Sophomore, T A I. 
Farmington is sending four stu-

O uting Club 
Sees Movie

Thursday night the Outing dub  
enjoyed the showing of toe “Sun 
Valley Ski Chase," "Slalom Prac
tice at Sunapee” and a scenic Shot 
of Alts, Utah.

Business discussed at the meeting 
was a trip to Brettleboro on Sun
day, February 13, to watch toe 
add jumping. Also a trip^to_Mt. 
Sunapee and a hike to Lake 8otyr 
tode was discussed, A group of 
Outing Club membdra wflytoe the 
Keene Rifle Range «n Tuesday, 
February 18.

touting Club Skating 
Party

By Lois Branch
The sound of silver blades gild 

ing over the ice could be heard on 
the campus rink as a large group 
turned out tor toe Outing Club - 
Skating party which was held on 
February L .

Music was provided from Parker 
Wall window as the skaters whirled 
around toe rink. John Salo, presi
dent of the Outing d u b , was trying 
his best to stand up on his skates, 
while Pat Grandy whizzed by with 
a group of girls. Lois Branch was 
showing Mary Picket how to skate 
without falling, and other skaters 
kept toe pace to the music.
- Refreshments consisting of 
doughnuts were served in toe 
Campus Club, tor alL 

This is just one of the many ac
tivities the Outing d u b  will be 
presenting for all students.

Reserve Article
By Roily Stoodley

This is anotoer in the series of 
reports from our Army Headquar
ters in Spaulding Gym. 

aft 1

dents in exchange for ours. One 
from each class:
Senior, Samuel Taibot, Junior High 
Education.

Junior, Avis Hopkins, Home Eco
nomics. ' '

Sophomore, Dolores Tarbell, Ele
mentary. _

Freshman, Richard Strout, Ele
mentary. * *

The students from both schools 
will meet half way in Portsmouth, 
N. H. There they will change care 
and start on the second leg of their 
journey. Upon arrival a t KTC, the 
students wfll attend a  coffee hour 
scheduled for tour o’clock, where 
they will meet Miss New Hamp
shire (Mae Allen), President Young, 
president of the Student Council, 
Mayor of the Campus, Mrs. Ran
dall, Dean Carle, ana teachere from 
the different curricula.

The men. will stay at Alpha PI 
Tau and the ladies at Huntress 
I* ill. Alpha is also presenting the 
„„jdents with two tickets to the 
Alpha formal, Saturday evening.

The .students will also attend reg
uar classes. In their letters they 
expressed the. classes in which they 
were interested and schedules were 
made out tor thm.

The next intervisitation Will take 
place March 17-20 with Oswego 
Teachere College, in Utica, New 
York. All those who are interested 
should watch toe bulletin board for 
further information. This is an ex
perience which you don’t  want to 
miss.

A number of men to our reserve 
outfit have signed up and are tak
ing the “Series 10” tests which will 
enable them tor a commission to 
the army upon completion. It is 
one of toe many ways to which the 
reserves benefits you as a mem
ber. To those of you who don’t  
know what “Series 10” is, it Is a 
group of tests, wito literature, 
which you take by correspondence. 
You receive a lesson in the mall, 
study it, then take a written test 
which also comes by mail. Retire
ment points, as well as credit, are 
given tor being enrolled to tola 
program. By toe time most of toe 
men graduate from college, they 
-will be eligible for a commission.

Other news tolls us that the boys 
are whipping into shape and are 
looking more Ilk? soldiers at every
m Axwtlier reminder is that any
one interested to joining the re
serves, please speak to any reserve 
member, and he will explain how to 
get into the reserves.

Getting into the reserves offers 
you the opportunity to go to any 
Army school you wish to during 
vacation or year own time, and re
ceive regular army pay, a cfhanea 
to do some of your wserre "requir
ed time*’ before going to active du
ty, and to join the:regular army 
wito seme lank and extra pay for 
longevity: It will give you toat ex 
tra spending money while to col
lege, by attending msjflggs regw- 
laxly. So don't wait and mists tot 
opportunity of a lifetime—join the 
reserved

Kappa Barn Dance
By Arthur Mitchell

On Saturday, February 5th, Gam
ma Chapter of Kappa Delta Phi 
Fraternity held lta annual Barn 
Dance to Spaulding Gym. Muaie 
was supplied by Ralph Page’s or
chestra. Many square dances of a 
simple type were played to aid 
those unfamiliar with square danc
ing. Also, many waltzes were played 
tor those who wanted to recuperate 
from toe strenuous swing of the 
square dancing. The most strenu
ous of all was toe “48 Swing” re
quested by Minot Parker. There 
was only one fall during the eve
ning because of the swinging. This 
did not prove serious, however. / 

Donuts and cool chocolate milk 
were served to the prespiring 
dancers. Chairman tor refresh
ments was Bernte Dunbar, Decora
tions, which consisted mainly of 
several bales of hay and a large 
oxen yoke, were to charge of Art 
Mitchell and Bernte Euis. The 
general chairman of the dance was 
Cliff Boivin. Patrons included Mr. 
Maynard Waite Mr. Harlan Bar
rett, and Dr. William Earley.A tradition of Kappa was upset 
this year. In the past a horse was 
obtained as part of toe decorations 
but unfortunately toe horse, who 
has withstood many Kappa Barn 
Dances, passed on to new and bet
ter horizons. . ,  llinri

Several alumni members of KTC 
and Kappa were present at the 

9. We are all lodance. We are all looking forward 
to toe square dance next year as 
part of toe three social functions 
put on yearly by Kappa Delta Phi.

New Lending Library
By A1 Goldblatt

An excellent project has been 
suggested to co-operation With Dr. 
Young and Miss FSulkner, and la 
now underway. A collection of W-

i»reductions of masterpieces will he 
ent to students to r a semester or 
less at no charge by the College 

Library, These pictures will be a l
ready mounted and enclosed to  
glass.

This collection of pictures is be
ing made available so as to pro
vide an interest and appreciation 
for work of Art They may now be 
found hanging on walls winch were 
formerly» bare, to order to bring 
forth a more pleasant atmosphere. 

'-Tim' ptotoras on exhibit a t tto  
library at present have been paint
ed by well-known
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1 Much of the current conversation among Ih? male, students 
of Keene Teachers College is pervaded t y  three topics: “ *e  
perilous situation in Formosa, the phenomenalhasketball p»y* 
ing of one Bobby Hall about a week ago, and th© next agenda 
of business, Bush Week and the acceptance of bids.

As the date draws near, fraternities are receiving advice 
% om all sides. Let us digress from this and address o®* *®" 
marks to thosé who will be the recipients of the efforts of the 
men doing the rushing. Attention, freshmen and non-fraterni
ty members! ^  * *

Upon becoming a member of one of the three groups who 
contribute much at oar college social activity, you are two»" 
upon yourself a great responsibility. Do you plan to ruin 
your obligations as part of such an organization, or do you 
plan to join so that you can obtain that sacred shingle, have 
fun for aw h ile, and then desert the rest? We are tom kful 
that this faction is in the minority, but during the. followinf- 
years, le t us Strive to obliterate completely that minority, an 
replace it with honorable and hoñest pledges; men who can
be termed as real "brothers. . , , .

Obligations do not begin or end there, Your greatest debt 
is to yourself, first in joining a fraternity, be it any of those 
we are fortunate in having, and secondly in carrying out the 
ideals you have set up for yourself. A man is his own worst 
critic, the best judge of himself obtainable. Carry out y orar 
obligations ahd ideals, do it well a^d completely.

To the future brothers of Kappa,* Theta and Alpha, let us 
W is h  the best of luck and request you do your best for the
U sü  Youll »«ver regret it. ROLLING BEANS

Gossip is scare* this week, but 
let's see what we can flap up. I  
few hoots from my fellow owls tell 
me that Max Crory has been added 
to the engaged list. What have you 
got that I.haven’t, Dick? . . we 
sincerely hope our visitors from 
Farmington enjoyed themselves, 
th a t l r  tf the girl# ever get over 
the effects of bulging eyeballs . . . 
What is  the bid on Ray Downton 
and Sheila Moss? Looks like some
thing just might b* ih the* Wtott 
. , /S ay , "Grow”; what kind of a 
jug is that you carry With you on 
the basketball trips? . . . Gossip 
isn’t  gossip unless yon nab a  Mgr 
wig. Dick Talbot, raeently elected 
president of Alpha Phi Omega, has 
definitely shown an interest in army 
manuevers. He learned how to 
strip down an M-l rifle, and then 
went out and . » . I don’t  know 
about this judo course. It s getting 
so yon- em rt go out on. a date and 
he safe for a minute. The risk of 
getting your neck broken is now 
up to 66 ?/3% . . VI hear the mayor 
is having a little trouble getting 
the organizations to put on their 
skits at basketball games. You 
know, Brownie, you can always put

do—

M r. Barrett
By Joan KlllKeUey

Anyone on KTC eampus who 
mnkftg frequent visits to the gym 
(and this should * include most of 
us) has become acquainted with 
genial Mr. Barrett.

Mr. Harlan Barrett, who makes 
his residence in Swanzy, has num- 
erous interests outside of his job 
at Spaulding Gymnasium. Many of 
us know of Mr. Barrett’s interest 
in the tuba. He has been playing 
the tuba for 55 years, and is at
present playing £  many bands, in
cluding our own KTC band. He has 
started writing a book on the musi
cal experiences in his life. He 
hopes to finish it in the near fu-
^M r. Barrett also has an interest 
in newspaper work. During the 
war, he was Jthe editor, of the Swan
zy hometown paper.

Mr. Barrett has frequently been 
cast in the role of Santa Claus. For 
the past ten years at Christmastime 
he has been host for the Bridge of 
Joy,” presented by the Women s 
Club for the benefit of many chll-
^A iiother of Mr. Barrett’s Major 
interests is in the field of dramatics. 
He holds the office of vice-presi 
dent of the "Old Homestead Ass© 
elation,” a summer theatre to_ his 
hometown, Swanzy. Mr. Barrett « 
an active member of the cast ana 
has been starred in plays ha ha? 
helped to produce for many years.

However, Mr. Barrett's foremost 
interest and most prized possesston 
is his own, invention. Tins is a de
vice which has been named l 
“Corn-ett” by Mr. Barrett. The 
“Com-ett" is a novelty utensil for 
eating corn on the cob. It is made 

.‘ of steel and is constructed in the 
shape of a common roller with a 
handle at the base, and a spring 
connecting two miniature

with points w hichholds the cob 
of com securely. This enables the 
corn to revolve as you eat it.

Mr. Barrett completed his model 
of the ’’Com-ett” in 1936. In 1949, 
he was granted a  patent by the 
United States government.

To put his entire time into plac
ing his "Com-ett” on the market 
and promoting the sale of it, Mr. 
Barrett has made plans to retire 
from his job at KTC at the con
clusion of the school year. Because 
of his avid interest in the KTC 
campus and ail its events, especial- 
ly sports, he is relunctant to do 
so. He has been employed by KTC 
for 17 years. In 1952, the Kronicle 
was dedicated to him. He considers 
this to be one of the greater honors 
of his life.

Mr. Barrett has become a part 
of the color of our campus,, and 
he will be missed by all when he 
decides the time has come for him 
to leave us and devote his time to 
writing his book, and enabling Ms 
“Com-ett" to become a familiar 
sight on the counter of many a gift 
shop.

: • ■ V' ' ^  ■ V  •
Social Committee

By Mary Lou Carbonneau
A regular meeting of the Social 

Committee was held January 25th. 
During the past year, there have 
been many unexcused absences 
from the Social Committee. We 
would like to urge that the various 
club presidents impress upon their 
representatives the importance of 
attending these meetings.

Alpha Pi Tau is taking over the 
college camp as a project for the 
remainder of the year, to try to 
improve the conditions of the camp

A complete report of the Win
ter Carnival is to he compiled so 
that future carnival committees 
may have something to worts from 
when making their annual plans.

hn a dog show . . .  If Beanie doesn’t 
decide on a car pretty soon, it a 
gning to cost him so much money 
fixing damages on those he’s driv
ing now, h ell have to hire a small 
boy to lug him around on u s  back 
. . . Word has come to me that we 
have a new romance budding on 
campus. Victims of Cupid’s arrow 

nn Cotton and Bob Williams.
„  „ js called to my attention that 
Bob was spending more time than 
daziai in the Flake social room. In
vestigation into this matter brought 
out the fact that Bob has a mad 
crush on the girl . . . Q u itta  few 
romantic twosomes have formed 
during the past two weeks. The 
love match between Tom Earth 
Angel” Conway and PaLGrandy is 
definitely smouldering. Paul Hajji 
Baba" Davidson looks like he really 
has It bad for Elaine Depres. Little 
Ro, our favorite cheerleader, has 
teamed with Jayvee basketball star 
Ed Renaud. With such pulchratude 
cheering, how can he help rackliyi 
up all those points? Another vol
cano is the pairing of our own 
Queen, Bette Ann Ittttchinson, and 
Dover man Jim McQuire. ■ib y  
two seem to have hit it off pretty 
well. Dick Vlangis is definitely 
whooping it up with that cute doll, 

le mtawell. Other woosomes 
which we’re keeping our eye on 
are Ruthie Broadhead and Fred 
Cz&rnac, and Jane Bean and Roily 
Hardwick. Another one of our 
cheerleaders has .been seen doing 
the “town” with one of the Mo- 
nadnock’s managing editors. What s 
the scoop on th is pairing? . .  .Word 
has nome my way that Al Goldhlatt 
is now taking his dates in shifts 
instead of nights. J‘This way, says 
Al, “I can get around to them au. 
For evidence of this practice, we 
site the Kappa Barn Dance . • • 
REMINDERS FOR THE WEEK . ..< 
We suggest that men planning to 
join fraternities check on the vali
dity of their life insurance policy. 
You know those old famous words, 
“Ah, that’d never happen. Those 
guys like me."

Any- juicy articles or tidbits may 
be placed in an envelope addressed 
to the “Wise Old Owl” and left to 
the Monadnoek mailbox. Bye now!

You know, it was my original in
tention of having skits a t ALL the 
basketball games. Groups . VOL- 
UNTEERED to present them, hut 
very few have »one it. The most 
recent skit was put on by Dave 
Field, Cliff Boivin, and Jim Smith, 
representing Kappa Delta Phi Fra
ternity. Thinks a lot for helping in 
a pinch, fellows. J  * '»

Did you get to the Kappa Square 
Dancp? Ralph Page sure provided 
a good time for those who attended. 
Speaking of dances reminds me of 
the latest dance In England. It is 
called the “Monnan”—■becauae. it 
is a polka for THREE people. I’m 
various! - ■

The KTC Outing Club Ski team 
is doing a bang-up job considering 
this isTts first year- In its first two 
meets, the team placed seventh and 
sixth. John Salo has placed first 
and fourth. Keep it up, fellows, 
you can do it. _

Sophomore Roger Samson ? de
serves a hand. He went to Canada 
over the semester break ahd cop
ped a world championship in the 
220 yard snowshoe event there. 
Who would have guessed it from 
Sammy? *

I want to devote the rest of this 
article- to SPORTS NIGHT. This 
is in  recognition of all sports teams 
—both women and men. The fatui
ty-student athletic committee, 
which is a part of the student coun
cil, is working on this. And anyone 
of these members may ask individ
uals, or groups to help in making 
this Sports Night successful and 
one that will always be remember
ed. This shouldn't he just a one- 
night stand, but rather something 
that will continue throughout the 
years. You must admit that sports

CAMPUS í W HEEL

a big part here at KTC—bas
ketball, baseball, all-star teams, 
cheerleaders and many others, 

During the month of March is 
the general time for this Sports 
Night to be held. Events planned 
so far are: (1) Guest speaker will be 
Ross McKenna from Dartmouth. 
His method of delivery makes for 
an enjoyable speech.- (2) Three oth
er speakers representing the. ath
letic program in N. H. (3) A dance 
afterwards, (4) plenty of good re
freshments. There are plenty of 
other things to be planned and car
ried out, so if you are asked, DO 
YOUR SHARE.

H i be back in the next issue and 
let you know more about it, mean
while keep your chin up (it pre- 

, vents drooling.)' Brownie

Chuddes
Compiled by Bob' Williams

STATIONERY
i  Spalding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplias
•  Greeting Cords

TYPEWRITERS 
Sales - Rentals - Service

CHASE’S
22 Wart St. T el 1*00

FOR A  D A NCE
Iff» a Corsage!

CORSAGE 

A  Co.

Two hours after the chaplain at 
the Federal Penitentiary in Atlan
ta, Ga., had given a Sunday sermon 
on the subject “Go Ye Forth into 
the- World,” two of the inmates 
escaped. (American) . . .  He: When 
you girls say “no” do you mean 
'no?”-—She: No! . . . A sarong is 

a dish towel that finally found an 
interesting place to Work . . En
raged, after his teacher flunked 
him in math, a Rome, Italy, student 
stormed home, returned with a pis 
tol, and shot thé teacher dead! . . . 
For the Hollywood trade someone 
should design a wedding ring with 
demountable initials . . .  In Normal, 
111., a motorist .who was fined $15 
for failing to atop at a- stop sign, 
and got a stern lecture from the 
judge on the perils of ignoring 
traffic signals, dutifully stopped at 
the stop sign on his way home, and 
was promptly hit by a car in the 
rear. (American) . . .  The be-bop- 
per left a psychiatrist’s office and 
met a friend- “How’d it go?” asked 
the chum. “The doc’s one of us,” 
answered the bopster. “He said I 
-was Real Crazy." . . .T he two be- 
bopers passed a movie theatre 
whose marquee advertised “Quar
tet.” A day or so later they passed 
the same marquee and it was ad
vertising “Trio.” “We’d better go 
in and dig that combo decided one. 
It’s fading fast.” . . . Yes, these 
days, true beauty comes from with
in—within tubes, jars, compacts 
and beauty shoppes . .... Some men 
go hunting to bag ducks and some 
vice versa v . . Accused of lifting a 
pair of eyeglasses in a department 
store, a man in Hamilton, Ont., 
protested that he’d taken them on
ly in ordér to -"see my way out.” 
(American) , * i The best way to 
get a woman to keep a secret is 
to teU her :everyohe -else already 
knows . . i Prof; If I saw a man 
beating a donkey and stopped him 
from doing-' it, what would I . be 
showing?—Voice from hack: Broth- 

■' lo v e . ■

Our Campus Wheel this .week 
hails from Hudson, New Hamp- t 
shire. Her name ia Virginia Mc- 
Lavey and is known by all her 
friends as “Ginny.” Ginny gradu
ated from Alvime High School in 
1951 and was salutstorian of her 
class. -'■■'■i,-Keene Teachers College was 
blessed with her presence in Sep
tember of 1951. She quickly became 
a member of the Fiske House 
Council and it wasn’t  long when 
Ginny found herself oh a bus and 
hound for the Eastern States Con
ference for Professional Teachers 
in New York City. I’m very wire 
that the upperclassmen on campus 
will remember the great vaude
ville acts of McLavey and Volkman 
especially h r the Fiske Follies of 
1952. , ,  ■ _ . '

Ginny is a member of the Future 
Teachers of America, Women s 
Athletic Association, Womens 
Service Club, Newman Club, and 
Studeht Council Secretary. She al
so was a cheerleader for three years 
being head cheerleader her junior
yeflr. '

Ginny was in charge of the 
Freshman Welcoming Committee 
for three years in which she in
sured some very good entertain
ment for the members of the KTC 
campus.

Being a waitress for the dining 
room for four years, Ginny still 
found time to work on our own 
Monadnoek staff. TI

Ginny resides in Sullivan House 
after a full 18 weeks of practice 
teaching in Nashua, in the .first 
and second grades. Next year Gin
ny will leave our campus tojrosume 
her teaching responsibilities to 
Nashua, New Hampshire. Good 
luck in the field, Gin. ____
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K TC  Routs N . Adams
Ry RL E. Nugent 

Ovér the beautifnl Mohawk Trail, 
the Owls bussëd to North Adame  
and thoroughly béat the Bay State 
team, 78-5«. After overcoming •  
2-0 deficit, thé Owls opened the 
gap and left the Massachusetts 
Teachers far behind.

The Joycemen were paced by 
Bushey, who through a combina
tion of driving and rebounding, 
netted 24 points. Co-captain Fired 
Hale : foUowed with 13 points. 
Coach Joyce substituted freely end 
Demars, Renaud, Geéra and Stama- 
tedos all turned to worthy perform- 
anèes, with Demars breaking to  the 
varsity score book with a neat lay- 
up* " • 4 •.3îc .

This was the Owls’ :11th win 
»gsinst four losses with only, five 
games life to go.

ends of the couit, scoring 11 and 12 
points respectively. The Junlot 
Owls nipped the visitors, 55-52, with 
Renaud apd O’Neil leading the at
tack with 13 points each.

K TC Has Snow

Gorham  Ends 
K T C s Hopes

By Paid Allen 
The KfC OÜ* journeyed to 

Gorham. Maine, andretorm rilw ine 
the vietms of an 81-63 drubbing 
The loss ended aU hopes of a con
ference title for the Joycemen. £ 

Keene started off fast and grab
bed an )8-2 lead with Hale and 
Bushey scoring. With ten minutes 
remaining to the first half, the 
Hilltoppers closed the gap_with 
four foul shots by "Butch Beote, 
pisMiig the score 19-17.

Gorham then went on a scoring 
spree as the Owls’ defense fell 
apart and their offense became dis
organized. Keith Packard of Gor
ham led the way, and the Maine 
club enjoyed a 33-24 margin at half
time. i  „

In the second half, Tom Conway 
began to out-bound rangy Tony 
Wedge and scored on three long 
one-handers. However, Packard re
taliated with three basket# iff Ms 
own, and the Owls never did get 
rolling again. Wedge continued to 
rebound both boards, and Fred 
Ramsdell and Packard led the Hill- 
topper attack through the porous 
zone defense of KTC. ;

Throughout thé last thirty min
utes of the game, Gorham got easy 
shots as the Keene defense was at

Packard was high for the night 
with 21 points, followed by-Rams- 
deU with 17. Wedge, great J* " ®1 
Gorham, had only 14; but rebound- 
Bd well.Bushey paced Keene’s sputtering 
offensive arive with 15. ,

In the preliminary game. Ted

Shoe Champ
By A1 Goldhlatt

During the semester break, Rog
er Sampson, Class of 1957, traveled 
to Ottawa, Canada, to compete in 
the International Snow Shoe com
petition. Roger, a member of toe 
Alpine Club of Manchester, N. EL, 
was competing for his fourth year 
as a snow-shoer with the cUib.

A special train was provided for 
300 other members from all over 
New England, leaving Manchester 
at 7:55 p. m. Thursday and arriv
ing in Ottawa Saturday morning 
at 8:15. , _ : .

The meet took place Saturday 
afternoon and Was televised by the 
Canadian Broadcasting System. The 
events are run off in tne same man- 
ner as in a track meet, with the 
same distances and timing. Roger 
took first place in the 220 yard dash, 
a second place In the 100 yard 
rtyh, and a third place to the 440 
yard dash.

This certainly turned out to be 
a very profitable and enjoyable trip 
for Roger, for he took home a 
World Championship in the 220 
yard dash, and also was nameti 
third best athlete.

Tiuis, added to his many other 
accomplishments . in and-out of 
schpol, certainly shows that Roger 
has proved himself worthy of being 
a truly great champion.

Intram ural Volley 
Ball and Interclass

< ii& ' M O N AD N O CK, FE B R U A R Y  16, 19S5

Leading
Intram ural H oopPlay

Alpha still leads the Intra-mural 
Basketball league by » slim »argto 
of one game which may be^en- 
dangered by an ever-pressing Kap
pa team which is in second plaee 
with a record of 64 . Kappa’s loss 
came a t the hands of the Alpha 
team by a aeore of 51-41.

However, prognosticators might 
go out on a limb and say that this 
lead is subject to change at any
point to the remaining season, the 
season .lasting until Febroiu-y vaca
tion. The m»*" reason for Alpha s 
loss of power la their loss of Lar
ry “Goose” Cross. Their 8" 5 cen
ter, who may leave school to. serve 
in our Aimed Fences/and who b id  
previously been a strong potot- 
getter to. their offense by averaging 
approximately 18 points a game*

The loss of power evidenced to 
Alpha’s latest game with * »UP- 
posedly weak TI»U team. Alpha 
was barely able to squeak out a  3* 
to 31 victory and might not have 
done that had it not bean for Bruce 
Magoon. He entered the game late 
in the third period and tossed to 
eight of Alpha’s last ten points.
Dave Costin and Dave Nlms, who 
scored 47 of the 54 points, scored 
against Kappa n .

Blue Spruce, a team which has 
played only one game since vaca
tion ahd won that by a score of 
31-24, will be looking forward to 
moving out of third place and tty- 
tog to take either first or second 
place. They have increased their 
playing ability and team play and 
are in a position to upset either 
Kappg or Alpha.

The Dubs, with victories over 
the two cellar teams, have advanced, 
to sixth place, with the Kappa 11 
and Sharpshooters tied for the celH

H H H

jayvee^ over”the Gorham jayvees.

Owls Trounce 
Fitchburg

By H. E. Nugent 
Getting back to the winning col

umn after defeats suffered on the 
road, the Owls returned to _the 
Nest February R and found a star in 
sophomore Bob HalL . . .
KTC started out slow and couldn t 
seem to hit or break the Fitohburg 
defense. The Owls were on the low 
end of a 11-9 score at the end of
the first period. Hall replaced Cro
teau to the second period and com
menced to drive. Dribbling over 
to the right side slowly, then rtiarp- 
iy driving around tho basket anu 
laying up underhanded shots 
brought the crowd to its feet 

One long pass from Tom Con
way, a terrific steal by Hall, fob 
lowed by Enderson’s Interception 
and pass, gave the former Grbve- 
ton h^h  star a to trio f jto jw in ts  
in thirty seconds.. This resulted to 
a spontaneous burst of aPPta’j“ f  

i from the spectators. Scoring five 
foul shots and 11 field, goals, fiaY® 
Bob Hall 27 points and the record 
tor any Owl this season. J  

Hale, with a few beautiful m - 
sists from Hall, dumped to 24 
potots. Hitting consistently to Ms

Basketball Feb. 28
By Bob Enderson 

The intra-mural volleyball league, 
and its «counter-part, the Inter-class 
basketball play-offs, will start the 
first week after February vacation.

The intra-mural volleyball league 
promises to be a tight one, with 
more than the usual amount of 
tom « battling to out for the cham
pionship. In years past, the intra
mural volleyball league has been 
full close contests and excite
ment. The faculty, o r teachers, 
even have a team In the league and 
have gone on to win their share of 
games with the aid of Sumner 
“Spike” Joyce, plus the fact that 
they play with only four or five 
men. All rosters must be turned 
to to the intra-mural directors be
fore February 18th. ,

The totrS-class basketball play
offs usually bring the highest in
terest because it follows the regu
lar varsity campaign. .

Last year’s winners, the Juniors, 
have won the title for the past 
two years to a row, and seem highly 
favored to win it a third time. This 
team possesses such varsity _ stars 
as Fred Hale, Paul Bushey, Ed Cro
teau, and Crow Enderon, plus a 
large array of players such as Bob 
Dugan, Ray Richards, Dave Costin 
Kenny Hewitt, and Jack Laflamme 

The next best team on paper ap- 
pears to be the Freshmen., who have 
varsity players, Tom Conway, Fred 
Stamartelo, Eddie Renaud, and a 
host of other stand-bys.

The Sophomores may push the 
Freshmen, but their over-all lack 
of height will probably end their 
bid for the title. '

The Seniors, who haven’t  been 
very active to past inter-class 
games, will attempt to form a team 
comprised of mostly intra-mural 
league players: Dave Nims, K. Ke- 
ough, Damon Russell, Bruce «la
goon, and others.

The schedules for these two 
events inter-mtogle very closely, so

ia rsp o t Standings as of February 18.
Won Lost

Alpha S ?
Kappa I
Blue Spruce ® ?
Theta $ 4
Raiders $ ®
Kappa II 2 7
Sharpshooters J »
Dubs 1 8

Salo W ins Ski Meet
Keene Teachers College Outing 

Club Ski team plaoed seventh to 
a field of ten to their first m eet 
Salo took first in a field of 60, run
ning a .forty-eight gate slalom to 
69.1 seconds, leading second place 
S. Young from Brown by 2.2 sec
onds. Tne tricky course was set
by Herbert Schneider on the Lower 
Alber Trail. Icy conditions ana 
racing experience hindered- most 
ski team member* from registering 
good times. Northeastern won the 
team trophy, Boston University sec
ond, ana MIT third. PriniytoP, 
Holy Cross and Tufts finished be
hind KTC in that order._________

Paul Allen, Sports Editor
Well, the Ideas fra* this column seem to bfe nmnlm 

but diere is a little news -  sad news. The Owls loSt lm t in 
their bid for a conference crown as they lost to Gorhwn.

At this writing, KTC has an overall record of 12-5 and a 
conference record of 9-4. Gorham and Salem have lost only 
2, but Gorham looks like the champ as they rolled up lw  
points «gainst Salem at Gorham. ; ■ * , j

The Joycemen had a great deal of talent and a load of po
tential, but only showed this in spurts. The whole story can 
be shown in this summary - a s  o f  F eb m w  10 , ^  S p 
eight wins and no losses at home, but only four wins and five 
losses on the road. Perhaps Coach Joyce w ill schedule all 
games at home next year. (Just a suggestion.) , u  .

KTC had a fine starting team, and a strong bench. Mucn 
should be said fpr die boys that “ride the bench for most of 
the year. These boys were used only sparingly, Mia some 
went into the game when the pressure was terrific. Theyinay 
not get many headlines and big write-ups, but they should get 
a lot of credit and respect for playing the supporting role in

m°  Ctoebov came off the bench to grab the spotlight against 
Fitchburg. Bob Hall of Groveton, (naturally!) put on the best 
display of the year as he fired up the Owf attacked and 
whipped up a totaTof 27 points. Also, Bob had rn^y beauti
ful assists!* Incidentally, his 27 pointsis high for a KTC player 
this season. This is just one example of what a ^ n g  bem *  
the Owls have had. As they say m Brooklyn, nVait til next

y68(Note to students) In case you are wondering who the 
characters are that are running around campus sporting black 
eyes, broken noses, broken bones, and the lik e -th e y  are 
members of the KTC ski team. They have made gallant ef
forts in various ski meets, but apparendy a few trees have

S,°Ŵ eon J S  week: When will the STC girls' basket- 
ball team beat Plymouth? (Keep trying girls) , ■

Watch for this column in the next issue. Varsity and JV 
basketball statistics w ill be made public.

Patronize Our 
Advertisers

CLASSIFIED ADS
preceding Tuesday of publication. 
Give copy to Advertíate* MOuator 
or leave to ■Monadnoek M R

it is urged that all participants 
check the bulletin board to Spauld
ing each day for their particular to 
terests.

ITILDEN’S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Noedi

130 Yoon

MONADNOCK
GRILL

87 Mato St. . - Tel. 110®

Patronized by 
all the

College Students

SPENCER HARDWARK CO. 
Keene# N. H«

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint - Coal

K o o ü o
Dry Cleaning Co.

99 Main Street
20% Discount for Teacher» 

and College Student»

KEENE
Mill Enid Store
Silks, Woolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goods

12-A FED ERAL STREET
v E c u e  ki u  -------

We New Have a Complete Line of

SKI-WEAR
• SKIIS - Northland and Vicking
• SKI POLIS

; • 'Sgl TROUSERS
• SKI MITTEHS

SKI 'ROOTS t- 4 '¿.Wf 
- .BINDINGS '

SKI SOCKS . 
i • SKI JACKETS
Also oh excellent line of SKATES for the 

winter.
Conte In and p ick u (, your K TC  Stu<ient Discount Card , 

^ titlin g  you *«**«-■*#

Ap.'iap; io % D^COUNT AT

K  a r m y ;&-n a v Y',
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F u ll Sw ing
League

By Bob Enderson
Starting last wee, the totra- 

mural Bowling league moved Into 
high gear, ana it looms as a tight 
race for the number one spot- To
date, there are four teams tied for 
first place, and each one Of these 
team» has the potential to produce 
«: winner.

This weeks’ bowling counts 
towards the final Intra-mural stand
ings, and all matches are bowled 
¡076:45 p. m. .^  Standings as of February 10:

Won Lost I
Kappa I J ®
Alpha 1 0
Rockingham 1 1
King Pins 1 J .
Team I 1 i
Dead Woods 0 2

Coming games:
Tuesday, February 15, Alphas vs. I 

Kappa. I
Thursday, February 17, King Pins] 

vs. Rockingham. |
Rosters for lntra-mural Bowling: ] 
Kappa I: Dave Nims, Ken 

KeougiCBill Beauregard, Bud Lam-
Dead Woods: A. Hoyt, K. Gile, 

H. Jackson, A. Beaudoin.
King Pins: A. Wheeler, J. Olson, 

B. Leone, D. Bennett. _
Team I: J . Hazelton, F. Hill, D. 

Brennan, T. Bilodeau.
Alpha: Paul Potter, Bruce Mar 

goon, Harm Oberle, Paul Allen.
Rockingham: R. Frechette, P. 

Greenwood, P. Hammond, R.. Con
tois. ■______ _____  "

C om petition Rough 
D uring Intramurals

By Marty MacLeod
This year, in the girls’ intra

mural basketball games, the com
petition is really rough. Each in
coming class seems to provide bet
te r basketball players than the year 
before. This year is no exception. 
The Freshmen girls have strong 
at»! fast teams with one goal in 

—win the championship. They 
are trying very hard to do that very 
thing, n ie  Sophomore girls, on the 
other hand, have played ball for a 
year now against thë Juniors and 
know their techniques. The Junior 
frpm, which is composed of seniors 
and juniors combined, find all this 
competition very hard to combat 

Which class will have the honor 
of winning over the tough compe
tition? The class that does should 
be very proud, for they will really 
earn i t  • . ... , . .

It is too bad that the school isn’t  
allowed to see thèse games between 
classes. They have been close, with 
plenty of excitement and excellent | 
plays. _____ _

Ski Team Finishes 
Sixth at Brom ley

The second meet of the KTC 
Ski team held a Big Bromley end
ed with the team moving into sixth 
place in a field often. The twenty- 
seven gate course, which was set 
by Neil Robinson, head instructor 
at Bromley Ski School, was the 
toughest so far this season. Using 
all the techniques of an experienc
ed skier, he utilized long steep 
schusses and rafts of bumps to test 
the racers’ kills. Many KTC rac
er came to grief on these bumps. 
Order of finish was Salo fourth, 
Robinson twenty-eighth, each with 
spills on both runs. Wakeman, Aid- 
rich, Robinson and Joslin broke 
their on the race. Chuck Davis 
and Joe Hall had their spills, but 
managed to qualify.

Whether a shave or having 
your ears lowered

•;V* ' February 11,1965
In a short while the college year’s 

ascending under-current will surge 
into the heute and minds of its 
nude student*, with Huntress and 
Fiske. girls in the background to 
increase the impact and emotional 
; tension that undeniably prevails.
I This undercurrent (a dash of ideas 
and actions of individuals favoring 
certain organizational is being com
batted but there is still room for 
a great deal of improvement, g

The fraternities make definite 
contributions to our system of high- 
education and they have definite 
values which should beconserved, 
but should not they improve their 
rushing strategy to an even greater 
extent aroundhonor, sincerity, and 
fellowship (their most beneficial of
ferings) in order to raise their po
sition even more as Keene Teach
ers College most influential extra
curricular organizations? m.

Last year we saw Rush Week, be
gin with unnpeded procedures and 
verbalizations* that seeing^ to be a 
carry-over from previoUpyears. To 

I be indiscriminate with a person s 
| of- group’s ideals is unnecessary. 
If a person’s mind cannot be liberal 
in his society’s functionings, then 

I there should be no room for him 
I in the society he represents.

In rushing, students should not 
I overlook the factor of spirit. The 
illustrious spirit Which prevails 
contributes to success. It becomes 

I the direct responsibility of the Cn- 
itire college to develop wholesome, 
ethical attitudes toward fraternity 

land rush procedures.
Our Greek Letter Societies seem 

I to have definitely improved in re
lationships this past year. We hope
to a period of unnecessary “mud 

I slinging.’’ All organizations on cam
pus should acknowledge their good 
and gracious objectives, but should 
also recognize their faults as seen 
by others and strive towards im
provement. ■■■. . . . '  ■ “- ■

We sincerely believe there is a 
great challenge awaiting recogni
tion in the hearts and minds of 
fraternity members. A Christian 
àttitude must never be allowed to 
slip into the background leaving 

| the path open for jealousies, selfish
ness, and other forms of biased be- 

I havior or opinions.
Pete Greenwood and 

I Phil Hamond

T hè CxMriiàr
By George L. Gamacbeand 

Thomas “Tom” Conway 
Tom whs born In Keene on Janu

ary 2,1982. His family later moved 
to Dover, New Hampshire.

After graduating from Dover 
high school; Tom immediately join
ed the U. S. Air Porce. Thom
as received his batic training, at 
Lakeland, Texas; after which he 
attended Athletic Instructor School 
in Panama City, Florida. Tom was 
then transferred to Otis Air Force 
Base on Cape Cod.

After transfer, Tom was chosen 
for the Eastern Air Force All-Star 
basketball team and was sent to 
Omaha, Nebraska for Olympic try 
outs.

Tom later served ön Bermuda for 
six months, after which he was giv
en an Honorable Discharge from 
the Air Force in June, 1054.

Last summer Tom was a life
guard at York Beach, Maine.

Thomas Conway is now Elemen
tary Major on campus and a mem
ber of thè Varsity basketball team.

G irl’s Varsity and 
Jr. Varsity Basketball

By Peg Guilmette 
After a series of try-outs, the 

girls’ basketball team was chosen. 
The varsity consists of the follow-
jjng;
' Jackie McCoy, captain; Mary Nel
son, Beverly Robinson, Jean La 
Cross, Margie Ware and Pat Gould.

The junior varsity consists of the 
following: ¿ , _ ,
• June Drake, captain; Carol

lauonsmps inis pasi yew. we .Graves, Polly Beauregard, M arti« 
it continues instead of degenerating MacLeod, Shirley Ingalls and Dor- . . .  _ «— j-  is Davis.

The subs for the teams are:
Ruth Bernier, Carol Fenton, Gin- 

ny Johnson, Sandy L. Beaux, Joan 
Wachsmuth, Priscilla Gilinas, Car
ol Gilbo, Helen Eeino.

The girls traveled to Plymouth 
on Friday, February 4, only to meet 
with two defeats. The varsity score 
was 51 to 25 and the junior varsity, 
55 to 48. The girls efid a good job 
even though they lost. With more 
practice, they could have been on 
top. They play Plymouth here Wed
nesday, February 16, With the first 
game at 2 p. m.

Assem bly N otes
Student Chairman, Ed Bouressa 

introduced Father Boner of Con
cord who spoke to us briefly on Ed
ucation, and outlined the possibili
ty of awarding college credits for 
summer camp councilortag work. 
This would be a form of “Democra
cy in Action.”Fallowing announcements, 1954 
football review film and Walt Dis
ney comedies were shown.____
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Exam Feature
By John Meehan

It was exam time when 1 visited 
Mr. Drenan at his perch on the top 
shelf of the library/ He greeted 
me with a sadistic smile.

“Sire,” I mid as I scrambled into 
« squatting position beside him on 
the top shelf, “with the exam sea
son upon us again there are rumors 
flying that you have never had a 
student who could pass one of your 
courses. IF that true?”

’No, 111 John,” he said, blushing 
modestly, “once I had a student 
'that received a ’D’ in one. of my 
courses. Chap named Einstein.” 

“But, sire,” I said, awed by thte 
tremendous educational record, 
“how have you managed to do this 
all of these years?”

“It was easy,” he said, dkneing 
three bars of a schottische to cele
brate his happy past, “I merely 
used the simple tricks of the trade. 

"Tricks of the trade?”
“Yes. For example, when j  first 

began f& teach I u sed tb e b a sic  
technique from one. book mid give 
all of my tests from another.”

“A real stroke of genius!”
'“Thank you, peasant. But others 

began to copy my methods so I 
switched to a more original ap
proach. In class I would speak 
basic English, always being care
ful never to use words of more 
than two syllables, Then when 
exam time came, I would make 
my tests straight from Webster.

“Sir,” I said, prostrating myself 
before this leader of men, T,you are 

man among men."
"True, true,” he said, “you 

should have seen my students 
struggling over such questions as 
‘Is the primary structurism of 
Drogheda ellipsoid or parallele
piped?” '

’•But did you always have the 
support of the, administration? ” 

“No, younft<ovidome, there were, 
those who rebelled against my 
methods. Once I was forced to stop 
teaching my regular courses and 
made to teach Basket Weaving 101 
and Raidio Announcing 202.%

“And that was the end, sir?” 
“Oh my, no! When it looked as 

if I might have to pass a student, 
I made a few changes. Have you 
ever taken Barbed-Wire Basket 
Weaving 101 or Babylonian-Greek 
Radio Announcing 202.” .

“Very good, your excellency. Tell 
me, do you expect any. trouble with 
the students this year at exam 
time?” ,v-,L

“No, the students are as dumb 
as ever, and I’ve got some new 
tricks up my sleeve.

I left as Mr. Sprague Drenan 
turned to a French novel with pic
tures. - i...r-'yrr . ’ _ _

On campus I ran into Bob Mc
Quillan, king of the freshman class.

“Brat;” I said, “are you going 
to let professors like Sprague flunk 
you tins year!” m _

Who cares,”  he said, “I play 
ping pong.”

Heartened by this enthusiastic 
response I left to search out other 
students truly representative of 
our great schooL I met Schehera
zade Heino, woman about campus 
and dignified cosmopolite. Surely 
she would be busy studying for 
w»m. I walked to where she had 
her head buried- deep in a book. 

"Sherry—” ..
“Don’t  mind if I do even though 

_ prefer beer. Meet you at the bar 
in three minutes.”

I realized that Drenan wasn’t  so 
good. With this bunch he didn’t 
even have .to try

By Jack La Flamme 
When the ship’s captain finds he 

can no tenser navigate his ship 
because of darkness, fog, or other 
such conditions, he tarns to his 
navigation Instruments to help him 
guide his way into port. In the 
same way the pilot brings his a ir
plane to a smooth landing on an 
unseen runway-

We as future teachers have ports 
and runways to reach, except that 
our ports and runways are the; tasks 
of becoming a teacher and becom
ing a good teacher; these are our 
goals. But just as do captains and 
pilots, we lose sight of these goals, 
and some of us will never reach 
them, simply because we never use 
our guiding instruments. Yes, we 
have them, too; sometimes they are 
hard to find and hard to use. But 
like all instruments their use is 
only as good as the person who uses 
them. A compass is useless if we 
do not know in which direction we 
want tq go.

Now let’s assume that we want 
to become teachers. But what hap
pens? We become bogged down in 
studies or bored in classes. ‘ AH 
these things diseourage our ambi
tion and we lose tight of our goaL 
Here is where we should turn to  
our instructors and advisors, other 
teachers, and (our most important 
instrument) children. Yes, one vis
it to your old school will do more 
to motivate you to become a teach
er than all the speeches or books 
on why to become a teacher ever 
printed. /

Your advisor wants very much 
to help you; that’s why he or she 
chose teaching as a profession, but 
he, like a compass, is not going to  
tell you that you are off course. 
You must go to him and then they 
can help guide you hack to pour 
true course.

It helps many to review their rea
sons for wanting to become a teach
er occasionally. I, myself, believe 
that I can arrive at a feeling* from 
teaching that I can not from any 
other job or profession. A feeling 
that I know you too will be able 
to experience, that is to be able 
to go home after a day of teaching 
and feel that the world is a little 
better for someone because you are 
in it.

Cupid's Fantasy"
(Continued from Page 1) 

ident, Kent Bailey, and his escort, 
Miss Mary Lou Carbonneau.

It was interesting to note the 
amount of cummerbunds worn at 
the formal. These added to the 
male dress and were quite attrac
tive, ranging from the solid mid
night blue-to a green plaid. It 
“definitely” added to the attire of 
the men present „ ^

Later in the evening, refresh
ments Were served which consist
ed of punch and cookies, after 
which the guests returned to the 
gym for the grand march, led by 
the president of Alpha.

Many Alpha men had reserva
tions at Pete’s and congregated 
there after the formal, before .re
turning to tile college with many 
pleasant memories and long re
membered pleasures.

Lending Library
(Continued from Page 1)

If anyone Is interested'ta using this 
lending library, he or she is asked 
to place their name along with the 
title of the picture and artist de
sired, in the box located on the ta
ble as you enter the library:

Any suggestions for other pic
tures which might be added to the 
collection will follow, the same pro
cedure._______

Keene, N, H. SCENIC THEATRE Tel. 71$

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

Sunday, February 20 - Thursday, February 24

“The Bridges at Toko Ri
— Starring —

: i-r ’ .. ' * . ' ■* ™ ; p v ' . • .'

William - Grace Kelley - Frederick March - Mickey

Color by Technicolor

O fficiât Undergraduate 
Publication of

KEEN E TEACH ERS 
CO LLEGE

Keene, New Hampshire

M ARCH 23
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RUSH A N D  HELL .W EEKS 
COME A N D  GO AT K .T .G

By Bill Beane
Once'more Rushing season came 

and went, along-with its successor, 
Hell Week, or as it is now called, 
“Help” Week.

A wide variety of events were 
scheduled tor the prospective fra
ternity pledges, including talks by 
the Mayer of Keehe, former Red 
Sox pitcher Joe Dobson, and Fath
er McHugh of St. Bernard’s parish 
of this city. Humor .and serious
ness combined, served to display 
the number of qualities each group 
possesses, and the last minute 
“corner talks’* seemed to help the 
neophytes form their decision.

Gamma Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Phi captured the laurels by induct
ing 32 new members. Kappa, tee« 
only national fraternity at KTC, 
-seemed to make their biggest gate 
among the veterans, while tee oth
er fraternities received their gains 
mostly from recent high school 
graduates. Those accepting bids to 
give KDP the largest intake of 
their history were: T. Conway, J. 
McGuire, P. Davidson, R. McQuil- 
len, F. Hale, R. Vlanges, F. Czar- 
nec, R. Morin, R. Holleran, P. 
Hammond, R. Frechette, C. Cas
well, R. Hardwick, li. Wakeman, 
T. Padden, J. Laughlin, J. Garrity, 
W. Douthwrite, F. Fosher, T. Vin- 
cens, R. Hall, C. Contois, A. Morin, 
R. Martel, C. Davis, R. Mallet, A-

Student Council
By Bette Ann Hutchinson and 

Mary Igm Carbonneau
A regular meeting of the Stu

dent Council was held on March 1, 
1955.

Walter Dothright spoke to us 
on tee action taken by some of tee 
veterans on campus concerning 
the possible rise in college cost. It 
was his understanding after talk
ing to various people on the Ap
propriations Committee in Con
cord and Governor Dwinell that 
there is no expected increase to 
tuition in view unless a more dras
tic cut is made in the budget.

The motion was made and pass
ed that w e Ski Team be. given 
twenty-five dollars In order to buy 
three trophies for a ski meet.

In regard to intervisitations, 
Skip LeClere, Dick Cobleigh, Max 
Crory, Cynthia Thompson attended 
Oswego Teachers College on 
March 17, 18, 19. Ann Basset, 
Jackie Kinney, Ferd Prevost are 
going to New Haven Teachers Col
lege the 21st, 22nd, 23rd of March. 
Both groups will, no doubt, be re
porting on their trip to tee next 
edition of the Monadnock. _

At a special meeting on the 7th 
of March, .the following people 
were elected to attend the Eastern 
States Conference on March 17, 
18, 19: Dorothy Btomore, Bruce 
Magoon, Bernard Dunbar, Bob 
Thompson, Eleanor Elias, Nancy 
Angwin, Paul Alien, Peg Martin, 
Herm Oberle, Mary Lou Carbon
neau. Two of the Student Coun
cil’s faculty advisers are also go
ing, Mr.. Tisdale' and Mr. Betz.

S t Patrick’s Dance
On Saturday, March 19, 1955, 

Spaulding Gym wore a coat of 
green and white and all of the 
KTC colleens and their lads danc
ed* to the music of Eddie Thomas 
Orchestra. Appropriate decora
tions of streamers, shamrocks, and 
leprechauns, along with posters 
bearing the titles of tee traditional 
Irish times, added to the atmos
phere of the well-attended affair. 
Refreshments were served during 
intermission. A fine time was had 
by all!

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
March 18—Movie, “ The Prtooe 

Who Was a Thief.” Elementary 
Club. ? * :■ *■-, ■■■■■*■.::-2,-j

M arch 19—Junior Leaders’ Conr 
ferenoe* Boy Scoot* of Amoric*»

■ Alpha Phi O nO L 
March 23—Monadnock goes on
_ .newsstands. _ ..._
March tSe-^The Enchanted For

est.” Kama Delta PL 
April 2—“Club Bine 

Theta Chi Delta.
Gardenia.”

Bodote, J . , Olson, J. Dutton, G. 
Talbot, L. L’Mara, R. Warner.

At the same time, Alpha Pi Tau, 
though backed by age and tradl- 
tion, suffered one of the w orst 
blows of its 30 year history, re
cruiting only seven new members, 
with eight being lost this year due 
to graduation. Though at first 
perhaps disappointed, - the Alpha 
Pi boys now have passed it off as 
merely a bad 'year, and look for
ward to 1956 with great expec
tancy, aided largely^ by Tom 
Schultz, Bog Kimball, Carroll Holt, 
Fred Hill, Jack Bohengo, Ed Briggs 
and Ernie Barbeau. „ ,  ,,

Theta Chi Delta, to its first full 
year as a fraternity on the cam
pus of Keene Teachers College, 
ran at a median point taking to 
17 new men, Having dropped Its 
national status last year as Alpha 
Iota Chapter of Sigma Tau Gam
ma. the Theta boys were able to 
start anew, aided efficiently and 
generously by Dt. Bill Wolfer, and 
to grow from a small group into 
nearly the size of their long time 
friend, Alpha Pi Tau. Making this 
possible - were Hal Nugent, Ray: 
“Teddy Bear” Demars, Don Ben
nett, John Faust, Howard Jackson, 
Ken Gile. Ernie Popple, Bradly 
Mark, George Joslin, A1 Fischer, 
Ken Route, Ed Bonneau. Leonard 
“Duke” Hamilton, Leon “Skip* 
Cote, Ray Plante and Jim Wanren. 
This group is on the upward »wing, 
and should enjoy prosperity for 
many years to come.
Intervisitation 
A t Farm ington

By Bernie Dunbar, Ellie Ellas, ( 
P e g g y  Martin, Gene Ross 

Thursday, February tee tenth, 
we four intervisitation students 
were taken to Portsmouth where 
we met the four exchange students 
from Farmington, Me. Tommy 
Schultz was the driver of our car, 
accompanied by Mary Lou Carbon
neau, the Student Council repre
sentative to meet the guests. After 
eating with the exchange students, 
we changed cars and traveled®“ 
to Farmington State Teachers Col- 
lG£6»The enrollment at Farmington 
is abouut 350. They have three 
women’s dorms, one for upper
classmen, one for freshmen mid a 
house for senior girls which ac
commodates 35. There Is ®“e fra
ternity on campus, Kappa Delta 
Phi. This hhs a very large house 
with room for over 50 members. 
The campus is not like ours in that 
it is laid out over two blocks and 
consists of' a Home Economics 
Practice House, gym, and class
room building. While we were- 
there, we saw plans for a new li
brary which Is under construction 
at the. present time, * <

Two things that really impressed 
us about the college were the 
recreational rooms and tee three 
sororities, Phi Mu Sigma, PhiM u 
Omega, and Lambda Epsilon. They 
had other organizations similar to 
ours, such as Student Council, 
Women’s Athletic Association, and 
InterDorm Councils.

At Farmington, they have only 
two curriculums, General, which is 
like our Elementary, and Home 
Economics. Many of the educa
tional courses are similar to ours. 
The Elementary curriculum has an 
Audio-Visual course which we 
thought was very practical.

We were at Farmington during 
their Winter Carnival Weekend. 
Friday, night, we went to â  wott* 
derful basketball game and saw 
Farmington beat Salehs. All day 
Saturday, we watched their sports 
events, skiing in tee morning and 
snowshoeing to the afternoon. Sat
urday night we attended tee Car- 
niva Bril where a King and Queen 
were chosen and awards for the 
sports and snow-sculpturtag yrere 
presented. Sunday we attended 
church and after dinner we start- 
ed our trip  back to KTC. Every
body was wonderful to us and.w« 
couldn’t  stop remarking on how 
friendly people were. P ru d en t 
Scott and Dean Williams certainly 
had an enjoyable weekend plan
ned for us.

The Sophomore 
M iastrel Show

On Saturday night, March 5, thé 
Sophomore Class presented 1 its 
Minstrel Show. It was proven that 
night that a good show could'be 
put on with just one week to re
hearse. Each afternoon the chorus 
rehearsed and each evening the 
Endmen rehearsed after the fra
ternity open houses. With Rush 
Week in full swing it was a diffi
cult task. . .To open the show the chorus 
sang three songs, “Dixie,” “Sweet 
Georgia Brown” and "Alexanders 
Rag Time Band.” Then tee boys 
came in: Robert Thompson as tee 
Interlocutor«- Norm Barrow  as 
Sno-ball, Dick Robinson as Eight-, 
ball, Norm Yeaton as Cue-hall, 
Ted Geers as Blackball, Kpn 
Heath as Butterball, and Bernie 
Dunbar as Foulball. Specialties in- 
eluded Marilyn Nickolas and Joan 
Murray singing “Sisters,” Betty 
Richardson giving a Ballet, Evie 
Btomore and Belle LeBlanc singing 
the “Maggie Blues,” Alan Steen- 
bergen staging “Mobile,” Annette 
Smith, Gtany Pritchard, Marjorie 
Ware and June Drake doing tee 
“Tennessee Wigwalk,” Belle Le
Blanc singing “Birth of the Blues, 
Lois Branch and Barbara Lees 
singing “Doing What Comes Natur
ally,” Lee Marston and Marilyn 
Howe doing the “Crazy Otto 
Charleston,” and Mary Lou Carbon
neau singing “Love for Sale/’ The 
Endmen sang two songs, Camp- 
town Races” and “Darktown Strut
ters Ball." At intermission the 
chorus sang another round of 
songs, “In tee Evening,” “Dinah” 
and "Swanee River.” In tee finale 
the entire cast sang the "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.”

Bill Beane supplied the music 
on the piano. The show was writ
ten by Jim Smite and directed by 
Don. Gaudreau and Nils Peterson.

[ Assem bly N otes
* By Milly Ingalls 

Coach Joyce started the assem
bly off with spirit by giving the 
basketball awards for the ’54*55 
season. Jayvee awards went to: 
Patsy Alosa, Ray Demars, Ted 
Geers, Stan Gillis, Fred Fosher, 
Chip O’Neil, Ed Renaud, Fred 
Stamatellos, Bob Williams, and 
Manager Harold Nugent. On the 
Varsity side, stars went to Paul 
Bushey, Fred Hale and Crow En
derson; letters went to Roily Hard
wick, Bob Hall, Tom Conway, and 
Managers Ppul Allen, Harold 
Brown and Roily Stoodly. Coach 
Joyce urged a “Red Letter Day 
on the KTC campus at which time 
all athletic awards would he flash
ed on the Jackets, sweaters, and 
facsimiles of tee owners.

Dr. Young read a list of the 
scholarship leaders of tee campus. 
4.0’s were achieved by 1L,students, 
with 22 getting 3.5’s or better. The 
ten seniors representing KTC in 
“Who’s Who” were given their cer
tificates.Doris Wilkenson introduced Dr. 
Austin J. McCaffrey, Commission
er of Education in New Hamp
shire. Dr. McCaffrey told us of 
New Hampshire’s educational pro
gram and briefed us on the five 
divisions in the Education Depart
ment. He took up the extremes of 
the "Libéral Arts and Teachers 
College” argument. He said toe 
purposes of tee schools today, are 
to train youngsters to culture and 
competence of practicing demo
cratic understanding, and to give 
them satisfaction from.teUr- Few
er people are entering the teaching 
profession because of “lack of re
spect” and “low pay." Unraised 
sights anti standards to the teach
ing field itself has kept tee pro
fession to low standing. Only by 
tee raised quality of instruction 
can teaching become a proud aim 
favorable profession, Dr. McCaf
frey told us. , . .

The next assembly is planned 
for March 21, when tee Williams
port, Pennsylvania, Glee Club will 
be present.

K T C  Honors Athletes 
A t A ll  Sports N ig h t

By Nancy Angwin 
Keene Teachers College first All 

Sports Night will be held Thurs
day night, March 24, to honor of 
tee entires college sports program: 
participants, coaches, and leaders, 
as well as many outstanding ath
letes of past yeara, and sports or
ganizations. ,  • . .

The evening will be opened with 
a dinner to * tee college dining 
room to which approximately 20 
guests have been Invited. The main 
program of the evening will he 
held to Spaulding gymnasium at 
7:30 p. m. and will consist of talks 
by Mr. Dwight Cifcle, Dr. Lloyd P. 
Young, Mr. Lawrence Picket, of 
Keene; Jack George, director of 
physical education for the State 
Department of Education; Robert 
Eddy, Secretary of N.H.I.A.A.; and 
Grace Felker, former member of 
the State Department of Athletics. 
The main speaker will be Ross

President’s List 
For First Semester

4.0 students: '
Edna Baldwin, Marlboro; Eliza

beth Baldwin, Whitman, .Mass.; 
Jeanann Govangeli,. Keene; Con
stance .Hawes, Keene; Celia Laak- 
so, Newport; Marilyn MacMahon, 
Stoddard; Mary Perry, Swanzey; 
Edith Pierce, Keene; Damon Rus
sell, Concord; Patricia Simonds, 
Brattleboro, Vt.; Ann Williams, 
Conway.

3.5 students:
Nancy lAngwin, Concord; Walter 

Ballou, Keene; Edward Bourana, 
Keene; Joyce Burt, Keene; Sandra 
Cate, Salem; Carol Chase, Salem; 
Jane Coffin, Kefene; Constance 
Collias, Keene; Fred Czarnec, 
Manchester; Walter Douthwright, 
Keene; Roger Frechette, Conway; 
Robert Gelb, Pittsfield; Patricia 
Grandy, Gloucester, Mass.; Geral
dine Gray, Keene; Calvin Hucktas, 
Bristol; Bette Ann Hutchinson, 
Milford; Phyllis Kantorovich, Hol
lis; Shirley Kelloway, Nashua; 
Marion Kennedy, Swanzey; Brad
ley Mark, Keene; Robert McQuil- 
len, Dublin; Rosemary Niles, 
Keene; Harold Nugent, Bristpl; 
John Quigley, Contoocook; Doro
thy Reed, Lancaster; Elizabeth 
Richardson, Gonic; Emile Roche- 
leau, Keene; Hubert Spicher, 
Keene; Naomi Umenhofer, Mil
ford; Gertrude Woodward, Cole- 
brook.

Club Blue Gardenia
By Gene Ross

Something new 'has been added 
to the KTC campus! This year 
Theta Chi Delta will sponsor the 
CLUB BLUE GARDENIA. This is 
our annual fraternity show which 
takes the place of the Club White 
Rose.” Tne show is to cabaret 
style with dancing and three floor 
shows. Reservations may be made 
with Theta Chi Delta-* members. 
Fellows, hurry and get your dates 
as it is a night you will never for
get! _____________ _____

The O riental Caprice
By Carroll Holt ‘

For the past few years, the only 
discussion pertaining to the Far 
East has beep to reference to toe 
bitter conflicts between democratic 
freedom and communistic slavery. 
This subject was drastically chang
ed on March 4 as our Spaiddtag 
Gym was converted into an (Men
tal Caprice, sponsored by tee Man
chester Club. The decorations con
sisted of the traditional oriental 
dragon-and Japanese lantemSjand 
were much to evidence. They 
blended to beautifully with the 
multi-colored streamers, while an 
array of colored lights added soft
ness to the enchanted atmosphere.

What now seems an amusing in
cident may well be remenfi«red 
by members of tee Manchester 
Club. Eight o’clock, the schedul
ed starting time for th® dance, sow 
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Mckenny of Dartmouth College.
After the program refreshment* 

will be served and there will be 
dancing until 11:30 to Harm Reed’s 
orchestra. The evening promise* 
to be one of the biggest event* of 
the college year, ana anyone inter
ested, whether connected with the 
college or not, i* invited to attend.

The athletes to be honored *M 
the outstanding alumni athletes 
within the area, Women’s Honor 
club members of *s®ent" ram s, too 
women’s sports teams, directed by 
Ruth W- Keddy, and tee mctpr* 
sports teams.

Women's Sports teams:
Cheerleaders; Captain. Celia 

Laakso.
Honor Club of Women’s A.A.; 

President, Louise Ludgate.
Heads of Sports. /
Field Hockey All Star Team.
All Star Basketball Team 
All Star Volleyball Team.
All Star Softball Team.
Men’s Sports Teams: •
Soccer:- Director, Sumner W.

Joyce; Captain, Ray Richard.
Ski Team: Director, Bruce Bor- 

don; Captain, John Sato.
Basketball: Director, Sumner W.

Joyce; Captains. Fred H ale. and 
Paul Bushey; Managers, P ari Sto
len, Roland Stoodley, Harold Nu
gent, Harold Brown.

Tennis: Director, Lloyd F. Hayn: 
Captains, Kenneth Keough, David 
Nims; Manager, Harold Brown.

The Sports Night is to  charge of 
Mr. Edwin Betz, chairman of, the 
Faculty Athletic Committee, wrnch 
consists of Inda GiU, Arthur Gto- 
vannangeli, Sumner W. Joyce,
Ruth W. keddy and Barbara L. 
Richardson. Other committees are 
as follows: Program, Ruth W. H ea
dy and Sumner W. Joyce; orches
tra, Harold Brown, chairman of 
the Student Council Athletic Com
mittee; Refreshments, Barbara 
Richardson, Mary M. Donahue ana 
Evelin Binmoore; Publicity, Nancy 
Angwin.

Alpha’s “H elp W eek” 
Project ' ■

By C. A. Gilman ;
One of the focal potato of the 

campus is. the College Camp, to  
years past there was a need felt
and the students rose to meet K. 
Through a great deal of work this 
camp was started and offered a* 
a Wonderful meeting place off 
campus. _

In more recent years tee camp 
has been sorely neglected both in 
care and to usage. Whenever a 
party was to be held, or even just 
an outing, tiiere was Wwsy* • .  
struggle to dean and be at tea 
camp. This neglect gradually led 
to a decline to ite  use.

(Continued dh Page 4

S .C  A  V is its  th e  
N o r th  f ie ld  C o n fere iu e

By C. A. Gilman 
A delegation of five members

from the Mary Donald Deans 
Chapter of tee Student Christian 
Association of Keene Teachers Col
lege attended the Regional Confer
ence of tee S. C. M. at Nortofield, 
Mass., on March 12. Those attend- 
ing were -Jacqueline Abbot, Gert
rude Woodard, Margaret Sawto, 
Walter Ballou and Charles Gilman.

During the morning session there 
was a very stimulating lecture on 
“Ground to Stand On, which was 
a continued lecture on which the 
conference was built. Dr. Robert 
James was the head speaker and 
source person. After the lecture 
the group broke up into seminars 
to discuss tee problem further«

After e picnic lunch to the Con
necticut Valley tee group, return- 
ed to the Conference for tee after* 
noon session. There was another 
to toe series of lectures by nr« 
James and a question period, a i-  
te r this session the groiro return
ed—only wishing that ffiey - had 
been able to  attend more of_tem . . 
very informative end elevating . 
Conference. , _



EDITO RIAL
| .  ; A t lo n g  last, th e  m uch  c ritic iz ed  fra te rn ities a t K eepe 
T eachers C ollege have overcom e oDe o f th e  la rg est obstacles 
in  th e ir p a th , th a t o f b itterness an d  d isg ru n tled  rivalry . R ush 
W eek a n d  H ell W eek passed  yrith  b u t few  h arsh  w ords b ein g  

sed  am ong Various fra te rn ity  m em bers an d  m uch  p ro fit 
to g  gained  n o t only on  cam pus b u t th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  

com m unity.
, ; V arious fHings w ere expected, m ost o f them  bad . O f 

course, th e  m ost ou tstand ing  expectation  fo r d isp u te  cam e to  
th e  fau t th a t A lpha P i T au , w ho h e ld  th e  w inning  h an d  last 
year, w ould  b e  m ocked by  its  ancien t, and  in  th e  p a st b itte r, 
rival, K appa D elta  Phi, w ho fa r led  th e  field d u rin g  th e  recen t 
rec ru itin g  season. T he re su lt w as m uch  th e  opposite, K appa 
b e in g  m ost gracious an d  sym apthetic  th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  
period . T hey are  to  b e  co n g ratu la ted  oh th e  excellen t array  
p f p ledgees th ey  received, an d  on  th e  genuine m atu rity  th e y
clisplayed. <k u 4 ’■ ' ;  - -••• ’ ■" .
. A t th e  sam e tim e, a  large round  of applause m ust go to  

b o th  A lpha and  th e  new est cam pus arrival. T h e ta  C hi D elta.
Jo in ing  forceé w ith  its few  pledgees, A lpha has co n trib u t

ed  m uch  of its  . free  tim e and  effort in to  perhaps one o f th e  
m ost M forthwhile cam pus pro jeéts to  a  g rea t m any years, th e  
rem odeling o f th e  m uch neg lected  college cam p. I t  is a  task  
lo n g  fo rgo tten , and  it is a  fine th in g  to  see such  a  group take 
i t  upon them selves to  see th is job  com pleted. W e th in k  they  
read ily  fit th e  adage th a t it’s n o t alw ays q u an tity , b u t q u a lity  
th a t counts.

M any felicitations to  T h e ta  C hi, finally on th e ir w ay up  
w ith  a  g rea t bunch  o f new  m em bers. T he b ig  sw ing from  n a 
tio n a l to  local seem s to  have done th e  trick  fo r th e  boys a t 
238 M ato, T hese gentlem en should have little , if any  tro u b le  
to  m aking no th ing  b u t progress in  years to  com e. B est of luck

them .
i'.' A t th is tim e, an  off-the-shoulder ed ito ria l com m ent m igh t 
b e  in  order. A pparently  th is year’s tac tics seem  to  have satis
fied a t feast one of th e  au thors of th e  w ise w ords of advice 
seen to  th e  “L ette rs” colum n of th e  la st issue. Som e so rt of a 
sta tem en t from  b o th  of these  fellow s m igh t also be forthcom 
ing , and  certain ly , expected.

T his is also p robab ly  a  good-point a t w hich  to  pass a  few  
rem arks abou t K TC’s ap p aren t renovation, due, alm ost w holly, 
to  th a t new  idea, “H elp  W eek” ra th e r th an  its fam ous p re 
decessor,. “H ell W eek.” If  anyone le a d  th e  KEENE¿ SE N T I
N E L  last w eek, they  saw  a  ra th e r p rejud iced  b u t accurate 
acco u n t of th e  fra te m itie (s ), including w ork for th e  R ed 
Cross, c learing  snow  aw ay, and  as above m entioned, “A lpha’s 
p ro ject.” I t  w as also p leasing  to  see th e  boys from  T h êta  and  
Kappa dem onstrate  th e ir ta le n ts .a t th e  C am pus C lub, and  if 
anyone is w ondering w hy A lpha d idn ’t  show  theirs, w e h ear 
th a t’s y e t to  com e.

T he “help” m ovem ent is rap id ly  becom ing a nation-w ide 
sh ift, and , m ay w e say here, w e agree w holehearted ly , w ith  
tile  provision th a t w e can’t  leave o u t those “good” p arts o f th e  
“fra t ’ in itia tio n  w hich all p rospective m em bers aw ait. I t  a ll 
has its purpose, ev iden t perhaps m ore to  th e  o lder m em bers 
o f th e  group th an  to  outsiders. I t ’s th a t certain  qu a lity  of 
b e in g  ab le to  “take it” like th e  sport and  m an every  fra te rn ity  
w ants. T h a t is tru ly  w hen w e “separate  th e  m en from  th e  
boys.”

Your ed itors w ere asked to  give th e ir analysis of th e  w orld  
situation . T h is can b e  done p re tty  quickly an d  concisely.

W ar isn’t  inevitab le, b u t possible and  n o t w eakly probab le. 
C om m unists aren ’t  n ice people, and  they  don’t  care if w e 
don’t  like them . T hey’re  o u t a fte r b igger stakes. L e t’s all 
stick  beh ind  our P residen t and  C ongress, w h eth er w e b e  R e
p u b lican  o r D em ocrat. T hey’re  doing W hat they  th ink  best, 
an d  if  w e cou ld  do b e tte r, w e’d  be in  office to  th e ir p lace. G od 
bless A m erica, b u t m ore, G od keep blessing A m erica.

I f  ed ito rs have a  rig h t to  criticize, then  w e re  going to  ex- 
e tc ise  th e  priv ilege now , y e t w e can’t  p lace th e  b lam e on any
one. I t  really  is a  sham e th a t to a college such  as ours, grow 
in g  stead ily  and  continually  b e tte rin g  relations w ith  th e  o u t
side w orld  due to  th e  efforts of m any conscientious people, 
We can’t  even  find room  for an  office for our new spaper w hich  
We can  use ANY tim e w e like. O nly recen tly , w e w ere g ran t
e d  k ind  perm ission by  th e  K R O N IC L E to  m ove from  our 
headquarters, in tire Sm oking Room of th e  lib rary  to  th e ir 
office o n  th e  second floor of th é  sam e build ing. W ell, w e  now  
h av e ñ  p lace to  keep ou r fife p rivately , in  fact, so p rivate ly  
th a t  if  w e 'd o n ’t  post ourselves th e re  before 9 :00  p . m . w e 
can ’t  ;èvch  g e t it  ourselves. T his situation , w hile difficult
tfr-ofvercom e, to u st b e  allev iated , H ow  a re  w e to  p u b lish  sa t
isfacto rily  and* a  new spaper, if every  tito e  w e décide
to  p u t p n eb ú V scsn é  one has to  go w ith o u t su p p er so th a t w e

êMSfâè to A .  Mitaanh seti«?
an d  tiie  lib rary  closes a t 5 :00  £  m .) W e suggest no jánsw er, 
and  ,our only, pu rpose  to  m ention ing  it is to  p o in t Out th e  ex
istence o f tine prob lem  to  th e  s tu d en t body. A ny m iraculous 

b e  h app ily -received  b y  frsolutions w ill

P  S. T hank  y o u , K R O N IC L E.
R O L L IN G  BEANS

CHUCKLES
By Boh Williams 

“Is there any lunch in the icé* 
box?” “Not * drop!” . . . Nothing 
is easier in America than to attend 
college, and nothing , is harder 
than to get educated.. V . Heard in 
passing: “Jo e ,. I give you fair 
warning. The night before last ybu 
came home yesterday; last night 
you came home today—now this 
evening if you' come home tomor
row, I won't be here.” . \  . A 'true 
diplomat is a fellow who surprises 
a lady in a bathtub and says, “I 
beg your pardon, sir.” . . . He said 
he was going to dig up a girl for 
me and I think he did. . .• Eve
ning is that period when people 
do the craziest things to keep from 
going to bed. . . I never knew
she drank until one dáy I saw her 
sober. . . . The bank sent my wife 
a notice that she had overaraym 
her account 45 dollars. She sat 
down and wrote out a check—on 
the same bank—for the 45 dollars 
—and mailed it to them .. . ;  What 
a beautiful child I was. My parents 
used to have me kidnapped just so 
they could see my picture in  the 
papers. . . . I  don’t  mind suffering 
—it’s the pain that gets me. . . . 
All I can say is, she’s either out 
to catch a man or a cold. . . .  I’m 
always suspicious of anyone who 
hits me on the head with a black
jack. . ... The upper crust is just 
a bunch of crumbs stuck together 
by their own dough. . . . Experi
ence—what you have left after you 
have lost everything e lse .. . .  Cow-<, 
ard—one who, in an emergency, 
thinks with his legs. . . .  A Crater, 
nity pin is only an increase in pri
vilege. .. . ,  “Ma, can I go out to 
play?” “What, with those holes in 
your trousers?” “Naw, with the 
kids across the street.” . . “I sup
pose you’ve beeh in the Navy so 
long you’re accustomed to sea 
legs?” “Honest, lady, I wasn't even 
looking.” . . .  A man with a won 
derful vocabulary is one who de
scribes a shapely girl without us
ing his hands. . . .  What puzzles me 
is this: If all the lady horses say 
neigh” where do little horses 

come from? . . . You know it’s get
ting colder when girls put on two 
sweaters for comfort instead of 
one for looks. . . .  I called a spade 
a spade until one day when I hit 
my foot with one. . » . She looks as 
good as an income tax return. . . . 
Married man—a fellow who has 
been penalized for holding. • . . 
Teen Age—the time between pig
tails and cocktails, t . . His credit 
is so bad they won’t  accept his 
cash. , .. . At least she never two- 
timed me. She ten-timed me. . . , 
You can always, tell a California 
car. It doesn’t-have a license plate 
in front. It has a pedestrian.

Mayor’s Memo
Hi Yawl,

This is your old mayor Colonel 
Brown throwin’ ink marks at you 
once again. I’ve been sittin’ here 
for twenty minutes tryjn’ to think 
of where to start. I guess that the 
biggest item In past weeks was the 
rush week and “Hell (that’s worse 
than heck, still!) Week.” Not much 
sense in me talking about it, both 
weeks seemed to go off swell. Con
gratulations to all new fraternity 
members . . . work hayd for your 
outfit . . . I know . v . I’ve seen fel
lows doing it and they make the 
difference! -

Did you see the sophomore min
strel show? A great bunch of peo
ple—those sophomores ; , it kind 
of brought home back to me to 
see that type of show, It’s no won
der that so many kids stayed on 
campus that weekend. A Rood 
house was in attendance. Nils Pe
terson and Don Gaudreau directed 
it. Good job, men.

Thirteen representatives went 
to the Eastern States Convention. 
That time of thing is indispensable. 
Reminds me of the time I crashed 
a conference . . . they conferred 
twenty minutes and then threw me 
out! Which reminds me, the inter- 
visitation committee is doing a 
bang-up job tbjs year. I’ve heard 
of about four, either in the wind 
or In the bag.

A word about the All-Sports 
night, March 24. I’ve mentioned 
it before, but I just want to say 
a little bit more. Go, if you pos
sibly can. It is to honor all the 
branches of sports. There will be 
some good speakers.'Russ McKen- 
ny, of Dartmouth, will give one of 
his famous humorous talks. Re
freshments and dancing will take 
place. '

See you there . .'. .
BROWNIE.

Final Com m unity 
Concert

By C. A. Gilman -
The Community Concerts ended 

this year with a concert by Mr. 
Egor Gorin, a Russian baritone. 
Mr. Gorin presented a program of 
classical and folk music which ap
pealed greatly to his audienefc. His 
dramatic presentation, was equally 
as entertaining as his superb 
voice..

In the first half of the concert, 
Mr. Gorin sang selections from 
popular'operas, and as his encore 
sang “Figaro” from the “Barber of 
Seville.” This selection was par
ticularly entertaining because his 
dramatic ability, fully flattered his 
singing.

As a break between the two 
halves of the concert, Mr. Gorin’s 
accompanist, played a few selec

tions which were appreciatively ac
cepted by the audience. Particu
larly enjoyed was his encore, 
“Traumeri.”

In „ the second half of the con
cert, Mr. Gorin tended more to
ward the folk-song.. After setting 
the scene he sang two very beau
tiful and haunting American Indi
an songs. Near the end of the con
cert Mr. Gorin presented, in his 
unique dramatic style, a folk-song 
from Suffolk. I believe this was 
the highlight of the evening for 
both his dramatic talent and great 
voice collaborated to produce a 
highly amusing and entertaining 
piece. A Negro spiritual drew the 
curtain on a very enjoyable eve
ning of unique musical presenta
tion.

K .T .G  Host to 
Ñ . H . Science Fair

By Robert Enderson 
On Friday .afternoon And Satur

day, April; 15 and 16, to e  dffifiB'f  
campus will be swarming with 
present and future scientists, as 
we play host to the fifth asumHu 
Science Fair. . .

This fair was originated five 
years ago by the N. H. Academy 
of Science, the first sponsor, at 
which time Dean Carle, was presi
dent. It was he who played such 
an important part in making the 
first meeting a huge success, both 
in ideas and organization. Today 
the fair is under the joint sponsor
ship of Keene Teachers College, 
Plymouth Teachers College, Uni
versity of New Hampshire, and 
Dartmouth.

The purpose of the fair is not to 
have just another contest, but to 
encourage young people in "the 
field of science, to give recognition 
to the exhibitors for work well 
doné, and to give science teachers 
a chance to compare what is being 
doné fe OtheF classes throughout 
the state.

This year’s plans for accommo
dation and. organization are under 
the Keene’ Teachers College Sci
ence Department, which consists 
of Chairman Dean Carle, Professor 
.Edwin Betz, Professor Marie Good* 
rich, Dr. A. J. Giovannangeli, and 
the Science Methods class. I t is 
this group that isvresponsible for 
registering, housing, and enter* 
taining the exhibitors, or guests.

Arrangements have been made 
for an interesting and vmled pro
gram, including an illustrated lec
ture on the civilization of the Inca 
Indians of Peru by Henry G. Neu- 
gebauer, onf of. New England’s fa
mous explorers and photographers.

The judging standards for the 
events are as follows: The Exhibit:
(1) Overall effectiveness in graphic 
presentation Of the topic, 10 points;
(2) Ingenuity in presentation;
technical skill and workmanship, 
10 points, The Project-—(3) Orig
inality in the concept of the proj
ect, 10 points; (4) Scientific merit 
of the project, 10 points; (5) Sci
entific approach in .defining and 
setting up the problem, 10 points; 
(6) Thoroughness in working out 
of the objectives, 10 points; the 

> Exhibitor: (7) The exhibitor’s in
terest and capability to science, 10 
points; (8) The exhibitor’s depth of 
knowledge in his subject, 10 
points. _ .There are to be five first prizes. 
The first three highest point win
ners of the fair will represent New 
Hampshire at the New England 
Science Fair, which will be held 
this year at the University of 
Bridgeport in Connecticut. The 
low two will act as alternates. In 

(Continued on Page 4)_____
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the decorating committee, headed 
by Marilyn Howe and Roger Samp
son, adding the finishing touches. 
They found themselves anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of the orches
tra which had been delayed due 
to icy conditions' between Keene 
and the Eastern city of Manches
ter. Eight-thirty saw the arrival of 
the Oriental lads who led a large 
gathering through a most enjoy
able evening.
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Ski Team Finisiies 
Successful Season

By Carroll Holt
On to e  weekend of March 12, 

the Keene Teachers College Out
ing . Club Ski Team again moved 
into a fourth place position at the 
Aki meet on Thorn Mountain, ,in 
Jackson, N. H.

Running a fairly open quarter 
mile giant slalom to 48.9 seconds, 
John Salo captured'his fourth first 
place to five meets. The rest of 
the KT.C team, inspired ahd tak
ing advice from Silo and Coach 
Borden, showed a . great deal of 
improvement over past weekends* 
Those attending this meet were 
Norm Wakeman, Chuck Davis, Don 
Jordan, Ed Southard, Mike Moy- 
nihan, Joe Hall, John Salo, and 
Bruce Borden, Coach.

Last weekend, . the team co- 
sponsdred a meet with New Eng
land College. The competition con
sisted of a two run giant slalom 
held at Mittersill, getting under 
way at 11 a. m. Saturday morning. 

Looking back over a successful

F r e e m e n  W in  In te r s  
C la ss H o o p  T itle

By Crow Ettdemon
In the ebampionshto game play

ed last Thursday afternoon, the 
Freshmen pulled a  surprise victory 
over the highly touted Junior class 
by a score of 47 to 42. , v

The Juniors, who failed to h it 
oh good, scoring plays, and played 
without the services of ace re-; 
bounder, Fred Hale, battled on 
even terms with the Freshmen for 
two periods, but lacked that initia
tive and drive to pull out the vic
tory to the last few minutes, as 
patsy Alosa took; over for the 
Freshmen and scored two $uick 
baskets in the waning minutes of 
play to virtually clinch toe game 
for the Freshmen.

The Freshmen played outstand
ing ball and seemed to come up 
with a winning combination as 
they moved Ed Renaud into to e  
back court to direct the plays, and 
placed Stan Gillie in hu  spot at 
forward. This combination, plusUOOKing DacK o v e r  a  s u c u e a s i iu  - - -

season, we realize that much cred-
it should be given to the organiz- 
ing members of the Outing Club. 
Not only has this d u b  sponsored 
many enjoyable hours of ^porting 
events for KTC- students, blit also 
has put KTC on the map of New 
England in Another winter sport 
It is hoped by the Outing Club 
that this publicity wMl crea te 'a  
greater interest in winter sports 
and will act as a drawing card for 
potential students to our campus.

\ ■ ' '
Ski Team Sixth

By John Salo
The fourth meet of the season 

was the Foley Memorial Trophy 
Race a t , Franconia-Mittersill Area, 
in which KTC placed sixth.

Team results found B.U, win
ning their own meet, Tufts second, 
Northeastern third, followed by 
B.C., Princeton, KTC, MIT, Brown 
and New England College, in' that 
-order. * '

Individual honors Were taken by 
John Salo, Next KTC runner was 
Mike Moynihan in tenth spot. Oth
er local competitors-were Robin
son, twenty-third; Joslin, thirty- 
seventh; Davis, forty-second; and 
Wakeman, who did not finish.

The race was a two run giant 
slalom on the lower part of the 
Taft racing trail, a course set by 
George Macomber, member of the 
1952 Olympic ’ Ski Team.

N u Beta U psilon
By Helen Brach

On March 16, members of Nu 
Beta Upsilon and the Home Eco
nomics Department o f Keene 
Teachers College attended a ban
quet held in honor of Marie Corri- 
veau, Carolyn Green and Jacque
lyn Prince at the Black Lantern. 
These three girls are members of 
this year’s graduating class.

Thè theme of the program was 
“The Woman’s Role in the World 
Today.” A welcoming speech Was 
presented* by Barbara Rogers, 
chairman of. the affair. Mrs. Mor
rison and Miss Statier then pre
sented awards to Mrs. Warren 
Price, Hazel Brainard, and Claire 
Dignam. The guest speaker for the 
evening was Miss Priest, who gave 
an interesting talk on China.

The new officers who were In
stalled were Judith McCarthy, 
president; Barbara Shea, vice pres
ident; Sarah Bean, secretary; and 
Ann Callahan, treasurer.

Those who assisted Barbara Rog
ers 4n making the banquet a suc
cess were Hazel Brainard, Elean
or Elias, Joan Grimes, Ann Rogers, 
Amy Taylor, Mrs. Morrison, Miss 
Richardson, Miss Statier, and Dr. 
Cook-

H ig h  S ch ool D a y  to  B e  
S p o n so red  B y  T h e  
E le m e n ta ry  C lu b

By Betti Richardson
High School Day, which is spon

sored annually by the Elementary 
Club, will be held on Friday, May 
6, this year. Approximately 150 
high schools to the state will be 
invited to participate, and it is ex
pected that , between 300 and 350 
high school students will visit our 
Campus on that day. . i r
( The program for High School 

" Day consists of registration, fol
lowed by guided tours, lunch, arf

(Continued op Page 4)

Demars, Fred Stamatelos, and 
Patsy Alosa, gave, the Freshmen 
all the balance that would be de
sired as a team. »

Big Paul Bushey paced the los
ers as he dumped nineteen points 
through the nets.

Tiie Freshmen gained their way 
into the play-off game by defeat
ing* the Seniors in an overtime 
game by a score of 42-40.

Hie Seniors, at game time, were 
a sure bet to lose, but they re
mained very much to the game 
until the last few seconds.

In the overtime, -it was big Tom 
Conway who threw in the winning 
tally with a superb jump shot 
aróund the keyhole. He also led 
the team, in scoring with 19 points.

The losers, the "Seniors, were 
paced by ex-J'.V. star Ken Keough. 
He continually threw in long one- 
handers to keep thé seniors in the 
game, and ended up high man for 
the evening trith 13 points.

The Juniors fought their way in
to the Championship round with 
a 64-54 victory over the Sopho
mores. w . ,  .

In this game all would have end
ed differently had Rollie Hardwick 
not had a good night. He seem
ingly had that hot baud as he 
threw in nine field goals and 13 
foul shotfe for the post Season play
off higfr^f 31 points. <

The Juniors, however, had a 
much better scoring team, as they 
were led by Crow Endeson (18 
points), . Fred Hale (15 points), and 
Paul Bushey (10 points). They ap
peared to be a cinch to win the 
tourney with such varsity players 
as Enderspn, Bushey, Hále, Cro* 
teau, and inter-mural stars as Daye 
Costin, Jack Laflamme and Ray 
Richards. But, their victory was 
short lived as they bowed out in 
the final round.

The consolation game was won 
by the Sophomores on a forfeit by 
the Seniors.

In the over-all class standings, 
the Freshmen led with 10 points, 
the Sophomores and Juniors are 
fixed for second place with five 
points and the Seniors have to 0 
points.

Kappa Leads In  
Intra-mural B ow ling

By Bob Enderson
With only four matches played 

to daté, the Kappa bowling team 
has assumed control of the league 
leadership in the nine-Week intra
mural bowling league..

They are closely followed by the 
King Pins, a classy crew of vet
erans composed1 of Dick Leone, 
Jim Oleson, Alan Wheeler and Don 
Bennett; and Alpha, who possesses 
such bowlers as Bruce Magoon, 
Paul Allen, Herm Oberle and Paul 
Potter. '

In the Kappa-Alpha game, it was 
Just one of those nights, as Ken 
keough bowled for a two-string 
average of 105 points, and he was 
supported by able team-mates Bill 
Beauregard, Dave Nims, and Joim 
LeClere.

Tied fourth place are Team I 
and Rockingham. >

In the last spot is the Dead- 
woods, and judging from their 
name, they seem well matched ana 
a hame well chosen because they 
can’t seem to make those live-pins 
falL '

¿ lilis  quarter is the climax to 
the intra-mural bowling .league, 
and all points obtained from bowl
ing count ih the final standings of 
the intra-mural championship for 
the year'1954-55.

Kappa and Alpha 
Lead in  Intra-mural 
V olleyball League

By Bob Enderson
With only one week gone by, thé 

Kappa I And Alpha 1 teams lead in 
the intra-mural volleyball league 
with identical records of two wins 
and no losses.

Kappa won their games by wide 
marginé over easy opponents, but 
they face the ever-dangerous Fac
ulty team next week and the high
ly developed Alpha club.

Alpha won their second game 
over toe Dubs, the champs of last 
year’s league, While knocking off 
Alpha II In their first game.

The Faculty, who are to third 
placé, with a 1-0 record and who 
are always A threat to win the 
league crown, should produce a 
couple or more wins in next 
week’s games.

The only other team that we 
feel might annex the crown is the 
Dubs, and they are followed to the 
league standings by Kappa II, 
Raiders, Resérvists, Alpha II and 
Thetas, who in our mind will de
main to tiie cellar, due to their in
experience in the game and their 
lack of manpower.

Volleyball appears to be an easy 
game to learn, but it can be reaL - 
difficult and can be as thrilling as 
basketball, soccer, or any of the 
other sports. The , intramural 
games start, at 6:30 and 7:00 each 
night. _ ^

This week Coach Joyce and 
Coach Keddy have set up a co
educational volleyball program. 
This will he held every Tuesday 
from 4:00 to 5:30, and anyone who 
wishes to play may do so at his or 
her convenience. Here’s q real 
good chance for you girls to show 
those boys how to play volleyball. 
We’ll be seeing you each Tuesday 
afternoon in the gym.

National College 
Queen Contest

Asbury Park, N. J.—-Undergrad
uate college girls between tne ages 
of 17 and 24 years, are eligible to 
enter the third annual National 
Collège Queen Contest to be held 
at Convention Hall here over Sep
tember 9-11, 1955. The contest is 
sponsored by the City of Asbury 
Park and free entry blank forms 
can now be obtained by writing 
to: College Queen Contest Direc
tor, Convention Hall, Asbury Park, 
N. J.

The purpose of the contest is to 
select and honor on a national 
level the -4^j5lcèl and most all- 
around versatile college girl in the 
nation. Three panels of nationally- 
known judges will select .the 1955- 
56 National College Queeri next 
September at the grand finals at 
-Asbury Park. They will be headed 
by Clarence E. Lovejoy, interna
tionally-known educational author 
qnd counselor; screen star Ida Lu- 
pino and world beauty authorities 
Ern Westjnore and Bruno of Hol
lywood. ' ■ '

The National CoUege Queen 
winner will receive the National 
College Queen Trophy Award; a 
Grand Tour of Europe with all ex
penses paid; scholarship .• awards 
and $5,000.00 in prizes including 
an all-purpose wardrobe of design
er’s clothes. State college queen 
.finalists wiU receive round trip 
transportation to compete at As
bury Park, N* J*. will be
guests of the City of Asbury Park 
while there for the national grand 
finals.

College queen finalists represent
ing the 48 states, Canada, Alaska,

O W L HOOTS
By Paid Allan

1954-55 BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
(Statistics compiled by Coach Joyce, Paul Allen and Harold Nugent)

KTC OPPONENT
ÜJUM (H) * R I C E 41

59 (A) * Worcester 64
98 (H) * North Adams 94
74 (A) Lowell 64
56 (A) Merrimack 59
65 (H) * Gorham 53
74 (H) * Worcester 91
70 (H) Merrimack 99
78 (A) * Fitchburg «1
54 (H) New England 52
58 (A) * Plymouth 61
98 (H) * Willimantic 70
72 (A) * Salem 80
68 (A) * Willimantic 78
78 (A) * 'North Adams 59
63 (A) * Gorham 81
82 (H) *' Fitchburg 49
77 (A) * R I C E 56

116 (H) * Salem - |g  82
78 <H> * Plymouth 79

1521 1217

KEENE
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- Totals *
* Conference (H) Home (A) Away

Average per game 76 points Averagd per game 
Total record Won 14 Lost 6 Pet. .700 i
Conference record Won 12 Lost 4 Pet. .750

VARSITY INDIVIDUAL SCORING

I I

ss
Bushey 
Hale 
Conway 
Enderson 
HaU 
Croteau 
Hardwick 
Renaud 
Geers 
Demars 
Stamatelos 

Totals 
Records Broken:

Fred Hole—broke Spaulding Gym mark with 36 points 
Dave Shea of Willimantic had 34 in Spaulding Gym 

season.
Team Records:

116 against Salem. 109 was formerly high.
71 points in one half against Salem.

1521 points in one season.
76 point game average;

60.8 point«

s
Sì Si* »eu feu» fi ' O S ■ <3 0H S < fi
129 291 .443 125 210 .595 20 883 19.1
145 342 .424 56 123 .455 20 346 17.3
107 253 . .422 35 71 .483 20 249 12.4
64 167 .877 72 136 .529 20 2Ñ» - 10.9
59 146 .404 38 65 .585 19 156 8.2

jn  _ 418 .330 15 22 .682 17 95 5.6TW
23 66 .348 12 25 .480 19 58 2.0
8 18 .444 6 11 .545 12 22 1.8
3 9 .333 3 5 .600 7 9 13
1 * 5 .200 0 1 .000 5 2 .4
0 4! .000 1 2 .500 4 1 .26

579 1419 .408 363 671 .541, 1521 76

against, Salem. 
earUer in tho

Hawaii, ahd Puerto Rico, will be 
housed at leading beachfront ho
tels in Asbury Park under the su
pervision of the Asbury Park Uni
versity Women’s Club whose mem
bership will serve as official host
esses and companions to tiie com
peting finalists.

Students attending colleges and 
universities either in their home
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states or out-of-state are eligible 
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Intercollegiate Press 
Bulletins

Whittier, Calif .-(I-P.V-The tost, 
non-credit liberal arts program for 
adults in the country opened reg
istration for a full scale program 
recently at the Whittier College 
Liberia Arts Center for Adults. 
The pioneering venture in adult 
education, which seeks to develop 
a free and responsible citizen- 
Ship through informal discussion 
groups, was made possible b y *  
grant from the Fund for Adult Ed
ucation, an independent organiza
tion established by the Ford Foun
dation.

Haverford, Pa.-(LP.)—Calltag for 
holding academic standards in the 
face of increasing enrollment. Dr. 
Gilbert F. White, president of Hav
erford College, recently recom
mended more smaU conegM in 
more communities instead of en
larging existing institutions.

New Haven, Conn.-a F-l-A  bM 
which would give P»[?nts of col
lege students a reduction in their 
Income tax payments and help 
more young people get a college 
education wifi be introduced in 
Congress during the current ses-i 
sion. The idea behind the present? 
bill originated with • the Yale 
Alumni Board about 18 months.

The proposed legislation would 
grant an income tax credit of au 
percent of the tuition charges or 
educational fees paid for student» 
above the 12th grade. Based on 
a formula suggested by the Reso
lutions Committee of the Taxation 
Section of the American Bar As
sociation, it would provide the 
same benefits to all taxpayers sup
porting college students, regard
less of their income.

Akron, Q.-(LP.>—Every Univers
ity of Akron student will receive a 
well-rounded education in the arts 
and sciences, as a result of an in
tegrated four-year prograta which 
win become effective at the Uni
versity in September, 1955. The 
result of several years of study ana 
research, the revised program of 
general education wtil become a 
requirement of graduation for ev- 
cry student entering the Univers
ity, beginning with the fall term.

Rusk and HeM Weeks IBS 
(Continued from Page Jl 

Hell Week came andw ent rather I 
quietly this year, Theta being per-1 
haps the mopt outwardly active .of 
the three frate. The trend tins 
year was. to diminish the cOtaedy to 
a minimum, and to adopt some 
sort Of Worthwhile project, such a s  
Kappa did in connection with the 
Red Cross and Alpha with the Col- 
lege Camp, Of course, fun held its | 
own, as both Theta and Kappa pro- 
duced1 shows in the Pampus Club, 
and every'1 now .and then during 
the week, one could hear the har
monious Voices of the Theta Chi 
pledgees serenading our friends in 
Fiske and Huntress. ' 1

Kappa boys carried the tradi
tional wire baskets , and wore their 
numbers; Alpha pledgees could 
sometimes be seen showing some
one the multi-colored garters; and 
often during thè week, it was not 
unusual to observe a Theta slave 
transporting, his books in a trhnk 
or carrying’ a mounted deers neaa 
with him for decoration.

Success can be the only word 
fbr this year’s KUsh program, and 
the fraternities deserve but the 
highest of praise for the spirit ana 
friendly competition displayed. 
Congratulations are also due to tne 
three “task-masters»” who did such 
fine jobs of planning the initia
tions. Plaudits to “Buck Steenber- 
gen of Theta, Ray Bichard—Al
pha, and Minot Parker—Kappa, 
for a task well executed.
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N. H. Science Fair .
(Continued from.Page 2) 

addition to this, there will be sec-1 
ond and third prizes with an hoiM 
orary mention. Honor award will 
be given to the individual who has I 
the best exhibit in chemistry, I 
physics, biology, and general scl-
ence. I

The general program is as fol
lows: „Friday. April 15: , _ .

9-12 a. m. and 1-2 p. Regis
tration and erection of exhibits. 

2-4:30: Exhibits open to public. 
4:30-5:30: Meeting of science

teachers. _ . „„„Evening program: Lecture, Hen
ry Neugebauer.

Saturday, April 18: . . .
9-12 a. m. and 1-4 p. m.. Exhib

its open to public. .
4-4:30: Exhibits closed and taken

down. . . __6-7:30: Dinner and awards pro
gram for exhibitors, sponsoring 
teachers and officials.

High School Doy *
(Continued from Page 3) 

assembly program, and open house 
in Spaulding Gynmasium.

If you would like to be a guide 
for High School Day and have free 
«mu» on Friday mornings it would 
be appreciated’ if you would see 
one of the following: Ruto Ann 
Bernier, Carroll Holt, and Dorothy 
Reed, or any member of the Ele- 
mentary Club. _ _ _ _ _ _

la u n d r o m a t  * I
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Arm y Reserve A rticle
By Roily Stoodley 4  

Plans are getting under way for 
the Military Ball which will be 
held sometime in May, being spon
sored by the Army Reserve unit 
located on campus. The formal will 
take place in Spaulding Gym mid 

¡•the music will be- by the F irst 
| Army Band. The First Army Band 
may be one of two, either from 

I Fori Dix or Fort Devens. Which- 
[ ever of the two it is, you may be 
I sure of some of the best music 
I you have heard. ,
I The students who are going to 
I various high schools for recruit- 
I tag teachers have been giving the 
| Army Reserves quite a bund-up, 
land we expect to have many new 
| men next year. 0

A great loss to our unit mid to 
other units in the state is Colonel 
Sockel, who recently passed away.

| Plans are still under way for 
l our Reserve exhibition which Will 
be held this spring at the Krone 
Airport with other outfits to this 
vicinity. A lltypes s&ows_ a re . 
planned to give the publie a better I 
understanding of how the Re-1 
serves work and operate. , I 

The members of the college Re
serve have been taking lessons at 
Wildy Hall along with members of 
the 966th Ordnance Group to giv
ing classes, making outlines, and 
conducting question and . answer 
periods. Upon completion, each 
will get a certificate.

Assem bly N otes 
February 14

By Milly Ingalls 
Student Chairman George Rol- 

ling introduced Mr. Leo Litwin of 
¡Boston, pianist with the Boston 
Symphony Pops. Mr. Litwin pre
sented a very enjoyable recital 
which was accepted with enthusi
asm by the student body. The 
program included “Polonaise to 
A flat” by Chopin, 'C lair de Lune 
by Debussy, “Rigaudon” by Havel 
and “Rhapsody to Blue” by Gersh- 

Iwin. For encores the ‘Warsaw 
Concerto,” "Ritual Fire Dance/’ 
“Old Joe Clark” from the “Smok- 
ey Mountain Suite,” and the 
“Maleguenia,” favorites and famil
iar to all assembly members it 
seemed, were given by Mr. Litwin.

Help Week
(Continued from Page 1)

Alpha Pi Tau saw a definite 
need for the camp to be renovat
ed, bringing back to it the activi
ties that it was designed for. Con
sequently they decided to take it 
on as a project for theta Help 
Week,” which is affiliated with 
pledging. They then went through 
the various necessary channels to 
obtain the camp as their project. 
Also realizing the need for im
provement, thé Student Council I 
voted an allocation for the redeco
ration. . . .-During the past few weeks. Al
pha members and pledgees nave 
been working vigorously! They 
have given th e  interior» of the 
camp a new and unique color 
scheme accented by complimenH 
tarÿ accessories. The walls and 
floors have received a new face- 
and the windows have been fram
ed by colorfully printed curtains. 
The kitchen will be clean and
fresh. The overril appearance of 
thé camp- is completed with bright
ly painted furniture.

Alpha hopes that the college will 
benefit as much from this project 
as they themselves have.

West St. Woshette |
445 West St. , TeL 507-WK

operated by 
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S T U D EN T S  A B R O A D  
I Conference Team  
[Visits Belgian Congo 
U niversity

By Lawrence Howard 
Member, African Student Team, 

International Student Conference 
Ibandan, Nigeria—The visit to  

( Lovanium University to the Bel
gian Congo ivas an imprèsstve ex
perience fo r the international stu- 
dent delegation to Africa. The 
University buildings themselves 

I occupy a commanding site on a 
hit! 400 feet above the city of Le
opoldville. This exalted geographi- 

I cal position to  a very real sense 
symbolized for thé delegation the 
broader horizons we found at the 

I university when set, as it is, 
against the background of the rest 
of the colony. „  '  '

The hill itself is still quite toac- 
cessible both to terms of the road 
cut through the bush to the sum
mit and in term sof toerigo rs of 
primary ■ and secondary education 
for Congolaise Africans who aspire 
to obtain higher education.

Twice on our first trip up the 
bin the delegation had to push the 
car free of sandy spots. Once we 
reached the tip we met the 25 Af
ricans and seven Europeans who 
comprise the student body.

In a way the hill has only Just 
been explored. The pioneers were 
Catholic missionaries who began 
their academic assault on the Mil 
to 1925 with the founding of a 
school to train African medical 
assistants at Kisantu, a village 
some 110 miles to the east. Furto- 
er experience was obtained after 
1932, when a school for agricultur
al assistants was added to the Kis
antu effort.Just after toe close of .toe war 
in 1946 the first assault on toe 
present site was launched, to  Oc
tober O fthis year a pathway was 
cut to toe top and Congolaise be
gan to pursue a university course 
in toe colony’s first institution for 
higher education.

Lovanium’s loftier position Is re* 
-fleeted in its outlook and plans for 
toe future. Its very existence Ts 

I evidence of its dedication to toe 
philosophy that Africans are ready 
for higher education now. ■■■

The official view, in contrast, has 
been that the Congolaise Africans, 
in their present stage of develop
ment, are not ready for university 
training. Indeed, there was wide
spread opposition to the opening 
of toe university at this time.

At Lovanium there is a harmoni
ous inter-racial community. AU 
students not only Uve in toe same 
building and feat from the same 
table but also toe whole atmos
phere is one that gives no recogni- 
tion to the f&ct that almost three* 
quarters of toe students are non- 
Europeans. . . ,

In toe colony, there is a strict 
pattern of segregation in education 
only recently broken by toe admis
sion of some mulattoes and a few 
Africans to toe European schools. 
Those admitted have to pass cul
tural examinations in addition.to 
qualifying in academic, financial 
and health matters.

For toe overwhelming majority

T he/V et’s Corner
By George L. Gamache 

This week’s veteran is Bruce 
Magoon, a person not unknown to 
most of us on campus. .. .

Bruce was born 'on- May 21,1929, 
in Methuen, Mass. Later, his fam
ily mowed from Methuen to Salem, 
N. H. While he was living in Sa
lem. Bruce graduated from Wood
bury High. School. v

Bruce started his college career 
in Demorest,' Georgia, where he 
attended Piedmont College for one 
year. For his sophomore year 
Bruce transferred to  the Univers
ity of New Hampshire. After bis 
year at the University Bruce quit 
school and went to work for a
V tiflT t , * : '4.1! Vw v"~‘

to  1951 Bruce joined toe United 
States Army and was sent to Fort 
Dix, N. J., where be received hie 
basic training. ■ After basic Bruce 
attended Leadership school and 
Was later sent to Korea in January 
of 1952. After serving with toe 
3rd Infantry Division of the 8th 
Army Bruce was honorably dis- 
cB firgedinM archl953.“ . : ^ “  

Bruce is a member of Alpha Phi 
Tau Fraternity hero on campus, to  
sports on campus, Bruce has play
ed two years of J.V. basketball, 
two years of soccer and two years 
of tennis. ■ . .Bruce completed his secondary 
Student teaching last semester, and 
is anxious to start teaching this 
fall. ‘ * .

The place for a snack

White's Dairy Bar
Winchester St. Keene

pf toe 10 million Congolaise, edu
cation is a segregated institution 
that would hardly exist at all with
out missionary help. The “color 
bar” can be found in toe Congo 
wherever there are Europeans In 
sizable numbers. Residential areas 
are clearly delineated and even a t 
the post offices there is a»wtadow 
for Europeans and a separate one 
for toe ‘indigenous population.’

Lovanium’s plans for the future 
are in some ways more ambitious 
than some of the universities so 
far visited by toe International 
Student Conference’s -delegation.

Most important are toe provi
sions. for research facilities that 
are included in sizable proportion 
in toe science block now under 
construction. Facilities for „toe-' 
study of natural science, social 
science, education and agriculture 
—as well as toe pre-university de
partment—are already functioning. 
The master plan calls for a 10 
million franc investment to be 
completed In 1059. 80 percent of 
this cost is to be borne by toe Bel
gian Congo government, the re
maining to be supplied by the uni- 
varsity.As the Interiiational Sudent Del
egation to Africa descended toe 
hill after a five-day stay we passed 
workers toiling on a new road. It 
is hoped that along this road will 
move a two-way traffic which will 
intimately link the students of 
Lovanium with students around 
the world. ;__
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V O L V I —  ED . 8

GANG’S ALL HERE
By Kirk Kreuger

By Prunella Parsnip
Early one fine morning a week or two ago, KTG was hon- 

ored by the unannouncra visit of President Eisenhower on 
his annual visit to the most illustrious of the "Ivory Towers. 
This touring program was established by Congress several 
years ago for the betterment of institutions of higher learn
ing and the rehabilitation of underprivileged professors.

Upon descending from his pink 
and chartreuse “Baby Austin,” Ike 
was delighted to see Dean Carle 
ambling up Appian Way, and lit
erally rah to greet him. Dean 
Carle, who always has a spare 
minute for familiar faces, shook 
his hand very enthusiastically.

“It certainly Is wonderful to see 
returning alumni,” he remarked. 
“Where w it you’re teaching now?” 
The mistaken identity was soon 
righted and Mr. Eisenhower pro
ceeded on his tour. ,

The science building was bis 
first stop. ', . . .

“How beautiful!" lie  exclaimed, 
“just toe atmosphere for future 
scientists. Do the students make 
use of the facilities on their own 
time?”

“They certainly do,” volunteer* 
ed one of toe nearby students. 
“Why every night this place is 
buzzing with activity, ana on the 
weekends both laboratories, the 
campus club, and the hall are so 
occupied with inquiring young 
witatf«, it is almost impossible to 
get in the door after 9:00 p. m.” 
Mr. Eisenhower quickly took out 
his little KTC notebook and wrote 
a recommendation to Congress 
asking for appropriations for more 
equipment for scientific research.

Ike’s next stop was, of course, 
Sullivan House. “Very efficient, 
yes, very efficient,” he commented 
as he looked around the neat little 
structure. “Ah, just what I like 
to see—no room for a house moth- 
GT»nAt this time Dr. Young, who had 
Just received word of toe Presi
dent’s visit, drove up on the 
school’s bicycle and took Ike to 
Huntress Hall. Here Mr. Eisen
hower’s discouragement showed 
very plainly. When he saw toe 
poor, thin, and haggard occupants 
of the building climbing three 
flights of stairs under layers of 
books, he recommended very 
strongly that elevators be installed 
Immediately and full course steak 
dinners be served every night' to

overcome toe obvious anemia of 
the 150-200 pound females.

In Fiske, he found toe same sit
uation prevailing. Miss Manches
ter had toe courage to tell him Of 
the miserable condition o f the. sun- 
deck and asked for his suggestions. 
After taking a look at it, Dee, in 
his congenial way, promised to 
turn toe situation over to the 
health, welfare, and education 
committee to Investigate. Among 
his recommendations he would in
clude grassing toe entire area, 
transplanting a few shade frees, 
and providing the men in Hills
boro House each a set of telescop
ic glasses so that they might save 
their eyes for other, more enter
taining, projects.

While on his way to the fratern
ity houses, the President met Mr. 
Goodrich edming out of Parker 
Hall and after a little converting, 
readily assured him that it  was 
not against any federal law for 
every college student to memorize 
the complete logarithm table be- 
fore graduating. Mr. Goodrich 
smiled his approval as Mr. Eisen
hower proceeded on toward the 
frats. Thoroughly pleased with 
the beautiful rooms, luxurious fa
cilities, and recreation areas in 
each, of the houses, he made no 
recommendations except that beer 
machines be installed by the col
lege so that the men wouldn’t  have 
to use their precious study hours 
to run out for refreshments.

The library was the next stop on 
toe schedule. Since Ike felt he 
was entitled to a little relaxation 
after Ids morning of walking, he 
decided to do a little reading and 
set out to look for a “Supermm" 
comic. Miss Goodwin ashamedly 
admitted she had not ordered any 
new comics for years, even after 
a great many students and faculty 
members had asked for the latest 
Issues. She promised to do so right 
away and gave the President toe 
latest revision of Jane- d w a  l y  
School, the book no teacher should 
neglect reading. j l l l l

Ike t r i o «  from tarar schedule át Fiske Fajan«»» P»rtr

Parker Hall was found to be an 
excellent classroom building for 
all purposes. Ike remarked that 
he would like to see » new admin-' 
istration building' in Washington 
modeled after it. Again he took 
out his little KTC notebook with 
a reminder to tell Mamie of the 
exclusive eolor schemes in every 
room so that she might have a 
guide when toe White House Is 
re-decorated. ,

Mr. Eisenhower. was especially 
Interested in toe athletic , program 
of the college, and spent most of 
toe afternoon watching toe KTC 
athletes engaging in their annual 
tiddley wink tournament. He re
marked to- Mr. Joyce later, that he 
knew of no better physical train
ing for future executives.

The President spent his last 
hour on campus at a cocktail party 
in Hale Building where he helped 
the faculty to iron out some of 
their major problems. Before he 
left, he promised Miss Keene that 
he would do his best to get an ap
propriation for a new student un
ion building so that she might do 
her work evenings without upset
ting student recreation in Huntress 
basement every evening. ,

Student C ouncil
N ew s

By Amabelle Smyth*
An irregular meeting of the 

Student Council was held on 
March 29, 1955, at 4:00 a. tau

President Oberle reported that a 
tremendous sum of money, 32 til- 
lion dollars, had been left to the 
Student Council by some unknown 
person, and the purpose of this 
meeting was to decide.on its ap
propriate use. One member pf the 
council wished to have horseback 
riding as a new required course 
for everyone, but the consensus 
of the council was to be different 
and instead of riding horses, it 
chose camels. We thought that 
this would please more of the stu
dents. The camels will be kept at 
toe YMCA.

Water skiing has become a pop
ular sport, and since KTC is for
tunate in having a vast swimmlnf 

: pool, toe council decided to spend 
a sum of money on water sfcliiq 
Instruction. The instructions will 
be given on every Saturday morn
ing a t 4 Q:30-Tn toe ̂ pooR -Water 
aids will be provided-itaPlng your 
own motor boats.

An intervisitation program with 
the University of Honolulu has 
been planned during toe month of 
May. A sign-up sheet will be 
placed on the main bulletin board. 
Transportation will be via. cattle 
boat. The three main require
ments for this intervisitation are 
a .02 average, a strong arm, and 
a good-sized shovel.

The Student Council unanimous
ly voted toat there will be no gum 
chewing while wearing a gym suit.

The motion was made and pass
ed toat money be alloted to Sigma 
Pi Epsilon for the purpose of tar 
stalling a new heating unit in the 
"pucker brush.”

-The Student Council file is over* 
flowing with valuable materia 
and a good housecleaning is need
ed. Several members of the Stu
dent Council volunteered theta 
services to "kick .the big stuff
out.” ......... ' iJSBortense Abhors Horror 

Matilda Likes Cabbage

For the first time in the history 
of KTC, toe entire student body 
remained on campus for the week
end! A busy schedule of evfents 
and- a school-spirited student body 
were toe prune factors which made 
this event of historical importance 
ponible. To say toe least, the 
•very least, many schedules and 
meals were entirely upset and 
stunned!

On Friday evening, after the 
dinner of bread and peanut but- 
ter—they ran out of fish due to  the 
large attendance—the students re
tired to theta rooms to hear the 
recorded half-hour show, “You, 
too, can enjoy, Mozart.” This show 
s preeanted weekly by KTC, and 

stars “Dennis the Menace” Kiely.
; .At eight, on the same evening, 

toe students literally poured into 
Spaulding Gym to hear and dance 
to toe music of Benny Goodman. 
This dance, sponsored by the new 
fraternity resulting from the unit
ing of Alpha and Kappa, was so 
successful tost Dr. Older, Presi
dent, announced that he would 
considt with the legislature and 
try to get us a new, more spacious, 
modern gym.

“The legislature's sctlons in  the 
past,” said Dr. Older, “assures me 
hat we shall have no trouble get
ting this new gym.”

After tills event, which lasted 
till l  a. m. through the kindness of 
Mrs. Scandal and Hera Snoopy 
Snuff, toe students dispersed to 
various places with the “pucker 
brush” getting the majority.

Saturday was an eventral day, 
and the morning found many stu
dents hurrying to the “A field” to 
see toe events of the day.

At 10 a. m., with horns blowing

and drums banging, the parade 
started. This parade was put on 
by toe Preservists and Jffirs. Ted
dy’s exhibition group. It was a 
grand show, immediately followed 
by an exhibition baseball game be-
tween the Boston Red Sox and 
KTC. The Bo Sox, though they 
put up a good front, ware too week 
to conquer Coach Joyce’s fin» 
squad and fell by toe wayside as 
Keene won by a score of 1 to  0.

After s  delicious lunch and a 
social hour, the students returned , 
to the campus and crowded around 
the teimis courts to see Mr. 
Payne’s excellent tennis squad, 
headed by John Winters, whip 
U.N.H., 7-2.

At five o’clock, a cocktail hour 
was held in toe social rooms of 
Fiske and Huntress as well as the 
faculty rooms of Hale. This was 
due to  the large attendance at. thi» 
function. Later, however, the stu
dents all crowded Into Fiske to  
hear s few words from Dr. Costello 
on “Ancient and Modem Civilisa
tion Compared.” Dinner was serv
ed »t 8:80. - ¿3«

As a special attraction for Sat
urday night arrangements were 
made, ana the students crowded 
into Parker Hall to witness toe 
play, “ The Seven Years’ Itch.” This 
play, with origtafd Broadway .cart, 
was presentea through the efforts 
of Mr. Nanerd and Prof, Mambo. 
After toe play, the students voted 
to have another cocktail hour.

Sunday morning saw all toe stu
dents going to toe church of their 
own choice and very happy. After 
a marvelous dinner, Steak being 
toe main bourse, toe students all 
retired to theta rooms for the pur
pose of concentratedTrtudy!

Barefoot Contessa Set to Appear 
A t Comm unity Concert

By Humpty Boeart
I’m a reporter. Boeart’» the 

name. My job? Get the facts. On 
Friday, toe 13th, a call came 
through to my office In toe first 
puddle behind the library; This 
was the tip-off on a highly guarded 
school secret.* Snoopy Snuff let it 
slip while conversing with one of 
toe alley cats that sleeps on toe 
Snuff porch by those ‘toll brown 
bottles with the four roses on the 
label. My agent overheard this 
choice bit of news while in the 
brush in front of the house.' Im
mediately, the news was Phoned in 
to me. Now the issue lay in my 
hand«. Ava Helen Anna Maria 
Elaina Brachski, better known as 
the Barefoot Contessa, had been 
signed to appear at our next com
munity concert. Immediately, I set 
out to Interview the celebrity.

Upon arriving at the luxurious 
apartment at the Morse-Carpenter 
Arms, on Winchester Street, where 
flte lad iw as
prised to see the tWo swimming 
pools she had installed in toe front 
yard to make her stay in Keene 
more enjoyable. I knocked down 
toe door and casually stormed into 
the living room. There she stood, 
wearing a pink pair of leopard skin 
toreador pants with a black panther 
«inn bolero. She smiled and toss
ing hfer head back she invited me 
in. MMake yourself real comfy, 
she purred* She sat down beside 
me on the love seat. As I sat there, 
I couldn’t  help staring at the Ptak 
leopard skin pants. ‘You like 
them?” she asked. "I had them

especially designed to match my 
passion ptak toe nau'polish,” she
C O O ed H y ’.!'■ v ̂

"Superb idea,” I replied. “Now 
i what is the real reason why you in
sist on prancing around in your 
bare feet?” I inquired. "Well, you 
see, since I was a child, I’vO always 
¡ had very tender toe nails, and the 
coarseness of leather shoos chips 
them,” she said. “You certainly 
know how to use thé old smarts, ’
I volunteered.

As the interview progressed, I 
learned that this beautiful, Italian 
Contessa is a direct decendant of 
Salome. It was then that I recog
nized the amazing resemblance. 
Ava, or Helen Brachski, as she jo 
often called, plans to perform the 
ancient dome of her famed an- 
cestor in her appearance a t the 
commtuiity concert. , All fifty 
thousand students of KTC are ex -, 
pec ted to attend. This will he the * 
biggest tuna out for any such func
tion in the history of the school. 
Word has also come to me th a t our 
newest fraternity on campus, Kap~ 
palpha, has already formed a  fan 
club for this young lady, whose feat 
are insured for ten million dollars. 
Miss Brachski’S stay in Keene will 
be concluded with an appearance 
at a cocktail party to be given ill 
her honor by Snuffy Snuff in con
nection with the forming of a fan 
club for the beauty, an organization 
to which Dean Snuff has "been 
named President. All members in 
attendance are to be awarded with 
personally autographed garters 
from Contesaa’s own coUeetfon.

SOCIAL C A LEN D A R
April g W w sJ W ti W Education 

Film, “The French Line”
April 9 Wrestling Match, Faculty 
■ Rooms ta  Hale

April 9 "Basufoot Contessa” ap- 
pears at Community Concert  

April 10 Cocktail Party at D M  
Carte’s honse

April IS and I f  N. H. Setenes Pair 
at Spaulding Gynmasium

April 20 Huntress Hall Show *r 
“It’s a Woman’s W atiá”

April to  Next Bgasisdiéilr hits the
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"1 ED ITO R IAL
i -- The extremely deplorable oonditìoni of the faculty rooms 
!jn ffal« Budding was made known to your editors through an 

- Anonymous phone call some days ago. A thorough investi
gation has been carried out and .the following startling report
revealed: r*

J  1 (1 ) 6  ashtrays — none having been emptied within the
Hast eight weeks.

(2 ) R u g-h otes and spots here and there} cause ~ c ig 
arette burns and alcohol stains.

(3 ) Furniture broken as a result of frequent, and we 
might add, noisy, wrestling matches between various instruct

. tors.
,.  (4 ) Dirty dishes, left as results of the daffy cocktail par
ties. (The maid drank the leavings -  too intoxicated to wash

^ ( 5 ^ Student themes, scattered about, uncorrected, wait
ing for someone to pick.them up. One had been passed in a 
day late and marked “F” because of laxity of the author» , 

-  These and other equally dismaying discoveries of r a d  
have, thereforè, FORCED your editors' to expose these^ de
grading.conditions to the student body. What is to be donè 
about anything so deplorable? In the words of that\eminent 
snake charmer about campus, “We have a problem.^ .

To add to this, as of late', numerous faculty members have 
had the audacity to inform some of our fellow collegiates that 
their car is not to be parked where parking is forbidden. It is 
expected, and your editors heartily urge, that a full report be 
sent to thè governor and -these outrageous requests be stop
ped before any more students are inconvenienced.

DOCTOR F. LEA BITTEN

Recently, many complaints have been registered in the 
front office and to your editors concerning the construction of 
the new men's dormitory. It seems that, the noise is unbear
able and the workers completely disrespectful to the men of 
Hillsboro House. These poor derelicts are awakened at 7:00 
in the morning by the merciless pounding of hammers and 
buzzing of saws, the hour when, as everyone knows, most of 
the inmates of this building are just retiring. However, these 
fellows take this inconvenience valiantly, and still very kind
ly investigate the workers* progress every few hours, at the 
same, time offering all sorts of valuable advice, which the 
laborers merely coihpletely ignore and laugh at. This is 
&ffd to understand, as we all know that these boys are each 
in  their own way a contracting genius, and know more than 
the men working at the profession. It seems a shame that 
this talent isn’t recognized more often, but great things will 
happen some night* when there s no one, I mean sometime 
when the boys are given a chance to demonstrate their 
knowledge.  ̂ ^

If anyone is curious, as to know the reason for the April 1 
issue appearing on the newsstands April 6, we shall here 
attempt to explain. As a sort of friendly April F o g s joke, 
some humorous chap removed the motor ana tires from the 
Cadillac which we use to transport our paper to the printers, 
therefore disabling us for a few days. W e don’t mind in the 
least, because everyone enjoys a little clean fun now and 
then, and what could have been more funny than some 
•|!-OX*l running off with our motor? Mmm?

W e rem ain your edible editors,
■« ROLLING BEANS

Our Freshman
(Continued from Page 6)

tense, anxious, and overworked in 
cramming for exams. If we could 
Just take the subjects in our 
stride without fear of being quis
led on a moment’s notice, we feel 
confident that we could prove our
selves worthy of marks higher 
than C’s.

Of course, we realize that we 
have omitted many minor details;, 
but the above are the most im
portant liberties for which we 
freshmen are going to fight in or
der to establish our “bill of 
rights.”

Bohemian Feature
(Continued from Page 6)

She kicked me 4n the head. 
“Love," she screamed, “the twist
ing of biological facts to sell mag
azine subscriptions and pocket 
novels. Verily, forsooth and 
phooh! I have cast my pearls be
fore a swine.”

I looked for her pearls even as 
her confederates seized me. They 
threw me up and out of the sewer. 
I bounced. Then I went sadly back 
to the Monadnock office, shaved 
and put on a clean shirt. My eyes 
dimmed with tears as I realized 
that I had missed becoming a 
campus bohemian.

WANTED . .
Two Editors im mediately a fte r th is issue goes to press. Apply 
BUI Beane and Rollie Stoodley, 105 Pleasant S t., Concord; N . H.

■ You have a pen that writes 
under water —

W e have \a cigarette 
«mokes under w ater.

that

SfAWEfD

LOST
1930 Fottio« with nimble «eat 
by woman that opona in tho 
book. Call 0393«

By Sherman L . Sterdley
The staff of the Mondanock has 

chosen for this issue's profile of a 
prof, none other than the eminent 
Doctor F. Lea Bitten, one of the 
notable , personage of Keene Teach
ers College:

Doctor Bitten claims as his blrth- 
I place East Livermore Falls, Maine, 
in the year 1888.. He attended the 
elementary , and secondary schools 
of that district for several years. 
Upon his graduation from the East 
Livermore Falls Academy in 1920, 
Doctor Bitten embarked upon his 
college career at the University of 
Alaska. In 1924, after leaving Alas
ka U. with his Bachelor of Music 
degree, Doctor Bitten journeyed to 
ETC where he was placed on the 
post as Supervisor of the Physical 
Education department Throughout 
his years at KTÇ, he has worked 
éndlessly ■ and no doubt deserves 
much credit for the organization of 
the KTC male gymnastic team that 
(at the present writing) is unparall- 
ed by any other in the entire Uni
ted States (or Canada). He also 
takes credit in the yearly presen
tation of the exhibition which 
draws crowds from all parts of New 
England to witness the marvelous 
feats of strength, muscles, skill, 
and precision given by the 132 Her
culean Members of the Keene 
Teachers College Gym Team.

Last year, Doctor Bitten was 
chosen grand worthy advisor of the 
Lindy Nightly Club whose mem
bership totals nearly the . entire 
male student body. Dr. Bitten also 
belongs to many other organiza
tions. The F.O.E. and S.P.C.T.A. 
are two of the organizations in 
which he holds membership.

From his ground floor office, Dr. 
Bitten watShes over the vast num
ber of men students majoring in 
ping-pong and the fine art of Billi
ards (pool).

He has also written several bestr 
sellers of which “The Private Life 
of a Pool Cue,” is his latest. (It is 
now. available in the pocket edi
tion.) VDr. Bitten is always interested in 
his students and their social Ufe. 
Hardly a dance comes or goes with
out Dr. Bitten and his favorite 
partner, Miss Bertha Manchaser 
d«<Tig a mad mambo or tango in 
rhythm to the excellent music pro
vided by thè KTC orchestra, under 
the able direction of Dennis, the 
Menace.

Dr. Bitten has many hobbies, but 
much of his leisure time is devoted 
to the collection of moths. In fact, 
he has just discovered A new specie 
in his collection believed to be the 
most extensive in New Hampshire.

We are certain that Doctor F. Lea 
Bitten will remain many more years 
on this campus to continue doing 
the great work he is now accom
plishing. ___________.
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APPLY now and you'll 
be rolling in dough. No 
exporience necessary.

Owl’» Bakery 
Crummy Lane

FEELING SLUGGISH?
Come on in and gel’ a grease 
job -—a ll our customers leave 
well-oiled.

SAP'S SERVICE STATION

CHUCKLES
By Bob Williams

When a car is stalled on a moon
lit night and the man looks in the 
girl’s eyes, he’s single; if he looks 
in the 888 tank, he’s married . . . 
She was-only a grave digger’s 
daughter, but you ought to see her 
lower the beir . . .  She was only a 
real estate man’s daughter, but oh 
what development . , , Feminine 
definitions—Battering ram: a male 
sheep on a rampage. Tripod: a pod 
with three peas in i t  Clamp: same 
as clinch, as when boy gets girl in 
tne movies . . . College Girl (mak
ing conversation to her first date): 
So your name is Tom. 1 know that 
George means “lover of horses,” 
and Philip means “beloved;” but 
tell me what does Tom mean? Tom: 
Business, baby, business! . . .  One 
of the consolations of . age is that 
you can whistle while you brush 
your t e e t h . . . The best way to 
avoid hose bleeds is to keep it out 
of other people’s business . . .  I 
made love to  a girl all day and all 
night. Sort of a 24-hour pass . . . 
Nowadays nobody cares how bad 
your English is as long as your 
Scotch is good . , . In making a 
speech 'when ybu are finished it’s 
a good idea to stop talking . , . A 
sailor approached a dame and said, 
“Pardon me, I’m writing a tele
phone directory, may I have your 
phone number? . . .  Before she left 
for college, Jane’s mother told her 
to pick nice clean friends. Boy! 
Has she picked them clean! . ; . 
The old fashioned girl who passed 
out cold kisses now has a grand
daughter who passes out cold . . .  
She was only a plumber’s daughter, 
but every time a man whistled, her 
cheeks flushed ..”5 . She was only 
a bottlemaker’s daughter, but no
body could stop her . . .  Perhaps 
Adam didn’t  have a funny bone, 
but he had lots of fun With a spare 
rib. • • A lion was roaming through 
the jungle when he suddenly came 
upon a herd of bulls. One of these 
bulls he promptly killed and ate. 
After feasting upon the bull he felt 
so fine that he roared, and roared. 
This noise attracted a hunter who 
approached with his gun. The hun
ter, upon viewing the lion, raised 
his gun and shot the lion dead. The 
Moral: “When you’re full of bull 
keep your mouth shut” . . . There 
was that man who never said a 
word when the steam roller ran 
over his cat He just stood there 
with a long puss . . . The English 
language is a funny thing. Tell her 
that time stands still when you 
look into her eyes and she’ll adore 
you, but tty  telling her face would 
stop a clock . . . Most fully em
ployed man in an Army outfit is 
the Post Chaplain. He’s working 
to beat HelL

LOTS FOR SALE
Big 100'.x  100' tots for sale 
cheap—soon w ill go higher.

Appjy:
Atom Bomb Testing Area 

New M exico

Mayor's Memo
By Kernel Krlspie 

Hi Yawl,
Well, seems to have been a lot 

of things going on In the past 
couple of weeks. I  see that I have 
a cotton-gin-full of medals and 
congratulations to hand out. Item 
one: Did you see the cinemascope 
production by Miss Faulkner on 
her recent trip  to Siberia? This 
was one of the big drawing at
tractions at the Faculty show held 
last Sunday morning in the Col
onial Theater. Grand. Perhaps the 
biggest attraction at the faculty 
show ■ was the resignation cere- 
money. This seemed well rehears
ed and drew a lot of applause. 
Sorry to see some of them go, 
though.

The $7000 minimum salary 
which went through last week sure 
will be a boost to the teaching 
profession. Not to be conceited, 
but I had a lot to do with it. Also 
included in this deal are: one-class 
a day, Wednesday afternoons’ off, 
all summer to correct tests, a per
sonal secretary to plan units, and 
37 weeks off at Christmas. Keep 
your eyes peeled for this new deal. 
Especially you seniors going out 
this Fall. The contracts will be 
edged in . black so that you will 
recognize them.

Offhand, did you hit the Fiske 
House Council’s Formal? Music 
by Billy May. Personally, I didn’t  
attend,- the tickets were a little 
high—$1200.00. As far as I know, 
the only people attending were 
the Fiske house mothers. (Mrs. 
Randall’s car can be seen fpr ap
praisal at Dakin-Howes Garage.)

Kappa Delta Phi put on their 
Kapers at Troy on the 30th of 
March. The show was played be
fore a capacity crowd of 30,000. 
The show was well done. The fruit 
thrown was ripe. Also, make it a 
point to drop in to Kappa House 
and take advantage of the gigantic 
sale of slightly bruised tomatoes.

One bruised tomato on campus 
lately is Mildred Ingalls—the only 
girl ever to play on the Soccer 
team. Milly went to Europe to en
gage in the world Soccer competi
tion there a week ago yesterday. 
The only uniform she had was a 
left-over from the KTC gym class. 
Milly was on the RED team here 
at KTC and this didn’t  go too well 
With the French. Milly is in room 
318 at the Elliot. Pay her a visit.

One last thought:
Spring is sprung \ 
The ground’s unfriz 
I wonder where 
De birdies is . . . ? /

■ ________  BROWNIE.

v> , . LOST >
French poodle. When last seen was 
wearing overshoes and a sterile

fauze muzzle. Return to Mr. and 
1rs. Goodrich.S
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Alpha and Kappa U nite 
Leave’’ Campus. Stunned affilia

By Imadam Lire -
Pandemonium reigned over Great things are expected of . 

KTC campus last Thursday as the this fine group—the first example 
announcement came forte from was seen at their beautiful faring 
Dean Snoopy Snuffer’s office that ■ .nlrnrrr FpijfftVKappa Delta Phi and its dose and d , Peapickers Picnic last Friday
ancient friend, Alpha Pi Tau, had night Also soon to be presented 
joined in the bonds of unification, the “Kapers’’ (òpera style), 
Now at last these two fraternities sta£ring Baritones Paul Davidson
can be as close to each other as , _  . _ ,___  . o*.thev have desired for many years and Èrnie Barbeau, and Boy So- they nave aesireu lor many ye«« Art Mitchell and Eddie

President Kent Bailey of Alpha C r e t e * * J t t S  
commented that the move was show, featuring a cM to flz O , ac- 

,■ máde as a result of the amorous compianied by ®our* ft*’_ 5 "  
'-'feelings of the one group for the Beane, and Dave Niras, d l on toe 

other, while Bernie Ellis of Kap- j one grand piano and all at toa
«dwiws’exjìresseìf mrthlngbbut the ‘’“ completely.oew Rushing tactUs 
deepest adoration for the . fellows will be put into practice by the 
S  S f  o t e S  T a S t m  and fraternity .a r t  w ar. Tina; _plan

to burn down Theta House at some 
opportune time during the sumi 
mer, so that there will be but toe 
too  adjoining houses remaining. 
Theta has combatted tins -move, 
however, by ordering numerous 
amounts of pup-tents and confin
ing their bids to only former boy 

of toe two

> that -the unification was inevitable.
Plans have already been drawn 

for the new headquarters of this 
combined group- The rear corner 
of th# has heeu re
moved through the efforts Q lJte  
ever-industrious Harlan Barret- 
tone. and a tunnel has been con- IffiR ■  
structed to join thé two houses, scouts or veterans 
inr Vraii Ttarrv and his crew. B eer. World wars. 
isy  being hosed into toe cellars of j To add to  this, toe uew group 
. . . i .  hniiiHng employing toe pipes. will change the old traditional
w hich supplied  11» i « r a f  m o .  W M t 'T S i n L 'd S

and Dr. A, A. Giovananngeli. The miserable for all pledgees, WlUng 
purpose of this project was to keep : a few as an example for the wise
AÆ Wt f 'c S » t ï T a .? ï ï t < » -  'T h r i j h t  fu to e -h  O f
tlon Dean. Snuffer quipped, “We for the boys, and it certainly gives 
have a problem' With that new ¡one a feeling of warmth to finally 
tamnel b lw to g  the X ivew ay of see this long, awaited wish come 
Kempa HouseTtoere just isn’t  any, true. Best of, luck to Ksppidpha 
p ly a  to park the Cars.” This prôh- ; Delphi Tauphi, the otoy 
tem has been aUeviated; the boys regional-national, social-education- 
jfow p ^ k  on thedean 'slaw n . I al fraternity ia toe entire world.

Retirem ent Program
By Rusfus Dumbteach

As every academic year nears 
its completion, rumors circulate as

mimm of our instructors will 
lay aside his rod and settle down , 
to a life of leisure. Some people 
wonder why a few comparatively 
young teachers’ retire. Now, toe 
secret is out; It is the retirement 

'benefits which influence the teach
ers’ decisions most. Here, then, is 
an expose of the retirement pro
gram a t KTC. First oí all, every 
teacher who retires receives a cer
tificate good for seventeen free 
Parakeet baths for toe bird of Ms 
choice. Also given free is a life 
supply of No Mo Cleanser wMch 
cleans - Zebra cages spotlessly 
(truly a gift from Heaven). To 
make the retiring Prof forever 
happy, a twenty eight gallon sup
ply of Wish-O-Wash which takes 
all the work out of washing padded
cells. .  VHere are some of the instructors 
rumored to be on their way to toe 
Premised Land. Mr. Betz, who has 
looked forward to retiring ever 
since he started working; Mr. Bar
nard, who says “Retirement is al
ways good for those who hate 
work;” and Dr. GiovannangeU, 
who believes that someday hell 
come back. He should realize that 
they never come back (it’s been 
proven so many times). Ob toe 
other hand are some of the wom
en teachers. Miss Goodwin, who 
hates to leave because she wui 
have to spend all her time read
ing. is going. Miss Faulkner, who 
tries not to show sentimentality 
by explaining it as an abstract re- 

’ action, is retiring as is Miss Mer
rill, who will take nothing with 
her because that’s the way she 
wants it. The final person retiring 
this year is Mr. Hayn, who be
lieves that the best racket is found 
not in retirement but on the ten
nis courts. • .The students are, of .course de
lighted—I mean sad r f  the news, 
after all where else •eFnyouflnd 
instructors to  teach such philoso
phies. The students will do their 
best, however, to endure tois 
«low—i mean blow. They all send 
their best wishes to retiring in
structors and wish them a happy 
life in Hill Top House» the haven 
for those going to seed. _____ _

MOST STORES Hove pile* of 
pant», but who want* pent*,! 
with pile*?

Shop today at 
PUDDLES PAN TS STORE 

D iaper Lane

A  D ay A t A n " 
Institution

By Its A.-Truth
An average day for a student at 

KTC starts about 9 o’clock in  the 
morning with soft music provided 
by the public address syBtem that 
goes throughout the dormitories. 
After awaking, he proceeds to his 
private wash room and has toe 
Valet help him to get ready for 
toe hard day. Breakfast is at 9:30 
and he must hurry not to be late. 
Of course, if he is late, he can al
ways have the breakfast sent up to 
his room from toe Campus Club. 
After eating, he returns to see his 
bed made and room all cleaned by 
his man.

At ten, he has his first class 
which consists of discussion be
cause tests, quizzes and homework 
are unheard of on campus. An
other class at 11 o’clock goes in - 
toe same fashion.

The noontime menu consists of 
steak, french fries, a vegetable, 
and pie and ice cream for dessert. 
In the afternoon there is. a field 
trip planned and he hops in his 
private limousine and heads off 
on.the excursion. When returning 
at 3 the rest of the day and night 
is all to Mmself so he takes his 
girl out dining and dancing. When 
the day ends he is very tired of 
his work , but manages to do much 
the same thing again toe next day.

Students Choose Ideal Male on  
y f^ ^ p panjpus. o f K.T.C.

CAMPUS WHEEL
’ Ahab Subdu l i f e

Winner, Bill Webb, fourth from left, looks confident as five finaliste 
await judges decision.

This -little ol’ southern peach 
took in a Mg event on the campus 
of KTC—a beauty contest for 
males. The contestants were the 
prize of toe school. Only toe best 
of too males were chosen to com
pete. These he-men were Tom 
“EARTH ANGEL” Conway, Chuck 
“MAD MAN” Caswell, ’ GORG
EOUS ROLLIE” Hardwick, Stub 
“MIGHTY MOUSE” Holleran, and 
Bill “MUSCLES” Webb.

The boys, so I was told, had 
been getting into condition for 
months, coached by Big PETE 
Penagus, winner of last-Fear’s con
test; and MIGHTY LOCK Aldrich, 
winner of 1953. Their daily 
schedule went something like tills: 
5:30-7:00 a. m. Get out of bed. 
7:00-7:30. Get a good breakfast 

of muscle building “pep.” 
7:30-8:00. Walk from Fisk to Gym. 
8:00-10:00. Strenuous game of 

pool. .I  Strenuous game of
Walk from Gym to 

. m. Eat heartily of
around campus 
coffee in toe

butts in the

10:00-12:00.
ping pong.

12:00-12:30.
Fisk.

12:30-1:00 p. 
spinach.

1:00-2:00. Walk 
three times.

2:00-4:00. Drink 
Campus Club.

4:00-5:90. Pick up 
Gym.

5:30-6:00. Walk to Flak. -
6:00-6:30. Eat 8 strength build

ing meal of steak.
6:30-7:00. Be prepared for toe 

brush. . . .
7:00-9:45. Pick up date* and head 

for the brush.
9:45. Beat toe light.
10:00-12:00. Meet in Lindles for 

exercise in elbow bending. 
12:00-1:00. Stagger to bed.

The results of the vigorous 
training was shown last Friday 
night to judges Miss Fogged, Miss 
Aspirin, Miss Manchaser, Miss N. 
H., ana your little ol’ southern 
belle—me. The introductions were 
given by Kernel Krlspie, mayor of 
the campus. Then in came toe

Terrorization .of Crime Syndicate 
Bared by District Attorney’s Office

By Ezeeoome Eseego 
Word has’ reached toe scandal_ 1 ~~.nL_ rtldlVlA XX?QUA *sheets of a sensational crime wave 

which has been terrorizing Keene 
Teachers College. It appears to 
be the work of afi organized gang 
with much experience. This could' 
only be one of two outfits. It is 
either the Lindy Street Boys Gang, 
led by “Bullets” Conway, or toe 
gang from across the tracks, the 
Red Roofer Caste, led by "Fingers” 
Renaud. The work of these infa
mous groups is known throughout 
the Keene Metropolis. “Fingers 
Renaud Has long been king of toe 
protection Racket, and keeps toe 
customers in line by using his 
strong men, “Lefty” Stamatelos, 
“Fats” O’Neil, and “TMn Man” 
Gillis to enforce his collection 
policies. On the other side of 
town, “Bullets" Conway reigns 
aver toe  Numbers Racket teito

McGuire, and »All" Davidson, with 
him- With the corrupt Police cMef, 
Fred Hale, holding that depart
ment in check, the citizens can
not expect an investigation into 
the rackets. And so, Renaud and 
Conway continued on their merry 
way in crime, each- thinking he 
was King of toe Underworld, Fi
nally, however, they outstepped 
their territory and immediately, 
the District Attorney (whom their 
bribes had not reached), stepped 
in. Yes, D.A. Paul Bu*hey got,to 
work and brought both ’Bullets 
and "Fingers” into court. There, 
knowing they were trapped, Ben- 
aud and Conway exposed then 
doings at KTC. Renaud initiate« 
a new branch in his protection 
racket in that he provided for^toe 
welfare of all Huntress and Fiske

contestants in a body. Contestant 
No. 1 was “EARTH ANGEL" Con
way. His mate feat for the night 
was to lift up a 1000 lb. dumbbell. 
"EARTH ANGEL” almost com
pleted this feat but one of the 
other contestants stuck * pin to 
the end <ff the dumbbell anil 
“EARTH ANGEL” fell to his 
knees, thus disqualifying him-The 
next entry was ’̂ MAD MAN’ Cas
well. “MAD MAN” proceeded to 
cmn himself nine times but on the 
-tenth time, it whs found out later 
that the bar had been greased, 
slipped. “GORGEOUS ROLLIE” 
Hardwick gave an exhibition of 
muscle flexing which won com
pletely the girls to the audience. 
There was one fault, however. 
’'GORGEOUS" forgot to cool the 
wax on his arms which proceeded 
to melt. The fourth contestant, 
"MIGHTY MOUSE” Holleran, to 
trying to touch his toes, h*d a 
slight accident and had to leave 
toe stage. "MUSCLES” Webb 
walked forward and did a marvel
ous job of doing twenty push-ups 
without failure. This was appreci
ated by the audience immensely.

After all toe contestants hac 
shown the judges their feats of 
strength, toe judges went into 
conseltatlon. The contestants were 
judges on their body form, com
pletion of their exhibition with
out mishap, and applause from the 
audience. Contestant No. 1 tried 
to cheat and couldn’t  get off hi* 
knees after the breaking of the 
dumbbell. Contestant No. 2 failed 
to chin himself ten times as he 
previously stated. Contestant No.
3 let his wax melt. Contestant No.
4 had an «accident. That left Con
testant No. 5 as the winner in our 
books.

The results were then given to 
the audience and were met with 
a great round of applause. 
“MUSCLES” Webb then received 
the crown made of solid lead and 
a trophy portraying an athlete 
displaying his muscles. “MUS
CLES” will be taken to New York 
to enter the contest, “THE IDEAL 
MALE IN TEACHERS’ COLLEG- 
ES.M

A dance was held following toe 
crowning with "MUSCLES” the 
center of attention. I never en
joyed myself so mush as 'I  did 
judging tills contest and declaring 
the -winner. After seeing this 
Northern beauty contest of males 
I can only say I wish toe South 
would do the same thing. -

inmates when they went out on 
the town. If a girl did not return 
to her dorm on the specified time, 
“Fingers” would pay money to 
toe dorm motoer, but then kept 
toe girl. This system worked fine 
for "Fingers” anyway. However, 
because Fiske and Huntress ran 
out of girls, he had to give toe 
girls bade. Conway put his num
bers racket to work in the Clast- 
rooms (for a price) and soon nine
ty-eight percent of all students 
were getting strait A*s. After six 
years of this, toe teachers began 
to get suspicious and uppéd toetr 
grading requirement*. “Bullets al
so Mda his. gang fixed vario«» 
sports events under his command.

’ Our Campus Wheel for tM* 
week is a very unusual one by toe 
name of Shane, No, it’s not Alan 

-Ladd .but none other than a light 
»own; collie dog, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Keddy of Hills
boro House.

Shane came to this campus to 
gain an education as well as we, 
the students of KTC. His major is 
primarily secondary, but he has 
yearnings toward the elementary, 
home economics and trades and in
dustry curricula. I imagine that 
Shane is well read on T. S. Elliot, 
Thoreau, and Emerson, because he 
is very much interested in toe 
great literary works of toe past 
and present.

Shane is the ideal college. stu
dent, very conscientious in his ed
ucational aspects and in his social 
life.

He is very unbiased because 
Shane not only belongs J o  Kappa 
Delta Phi but also to Theta Chi 
Delta and last but not least, Alpha 
Pi Tau. He believes that frater
nity life on tois campus cannot 
survive unless we all get along 
together and work as a unit in
stead of individual cliques.

Although Shane is a member of 
the male sex-he" has been made a 
member of the female organiza
tions on campus as well.

He is also noted as a  great ath
lete in basketball and soccer and 
truthfully, the cheerleaders could 
not get along without his loud 
hark.

Shane has attended toe Eastern 
States Conference and has en
joyed many Intervlsitatioiu to New 
Haven, Farmington, Fitchburg, Os
wego and Castieton. The require
ments were changed of course to 
fit toe needs of this fine person
ality. , „  .

Shane is a general all-wound, 
run of the mill student and he is 
seen at all college functions and 
sometimes, around an occasional 
fireplug. . .Hats off to you Shane, and keep 
up your good work on this campus 
and elsewhere.

The KTC Bantamweight Title fight 
between “Battering Ram” McQuil- 
ien and “Dynamite” Cable, which 
Dynamite won, was fixed—funny 
thing it was fixed So tost “Batter
ing Ram” would win. Another 
event was toe Flycasting Champi
onship between “Babyftce” Hall 
and ‘T lip of toe Wrist” Hardwick 
which “Babyface” won with ewe 
after “Flip of the Wrist” threw his 
line into Spofford Lake* (quite a 
miscast). These were toe main of
fenses against toe Red Roofer 
Caste and the Lindy Street Boys 
Gang as chwged by D.A. Butoey. 
FLASH—Charges against Tom 
"Bullets” Conway and Ed Win
gers” Renaud were dismissed to 
court today by Judge Honest 
Charles” Caswell and D.A. Paul 
Bushey (the bribes were finally 
high enough).

WHEN you cross Hie street 
and gat hit by a car, do you 
hare that "run-dawn" foal
ing?

Get a car and defend 
y ....¿*3

KASH ER & PACER 
A U TO SA LES
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B IR D  TA LK
By the Wise Old Owl 

My, my, my, but the news Is 
certainly flying these fisys. M itt 

•<4tem to come to  my attention Is 
that at last, the long swatted event 

■ has arrived. “Pop” Adams is trad* 
ing In his old two-wheeler te r « 
brand, spanking-new Jet equipped 
Schwin. Bow about that?—Pins 
are flying again, the latest victims 
being Mae Allen to Herm Oberle, 
Ann Zimmer to A1 Fischer (their 
like hair attracted them to each 
other), Mary Nelson to Jim Pierce, 
Maggie Bussell to W. S. C., and 
the highligh t of them all, Mrs. 
Randall to Mr. Lovell. (He be
longs to the Rotary Club.)—Among 
the engaged set, Ellie Ritas has 
received a diamond from her long 
time beau Ken Roulx and Marilyn 
Goldthwaite got one In the mail 
from Tom Conway. He's kind of 
bashful, you know, and didnt have 
Hie courage to come right and give 
it to her, so he wrapped it up and 
sent it, 3rd CLASS MAIL!—The 
most prominent of those recently 

—~engaged, of course, is Dr.- Earley 
and Peg Guillmette. This love af
fair has been kept secret for a 
long time, but finally someone 
overheard them making plans for 
a rendez-vous and squealed to the 
Bachelors Club of which Doc is 
vice president Only yesterday he 
received orders to turn in his Club 
Button and resign his position as 
Veep. Disappointed but eager to 
begin on their new campaign, Doc 
and Peggy can be found for com
ment anytime after 12:00 midnight 
in the Campus Club.—Gossip isn t 
gossip unless you nab a big-wig« 
Pauline Dube, Veep of the Fresh-

■ man class, is rumored to be plan
ning to leave school. It seems that 
this young' lady fell too far be
hind in her studies to catch up, 
due to a recent trip she made to 
Dartmouth for the purpose of find
ing out if that place is all Mort 
cracked it up to be.—Pete’s Rest
aurant is going out of business. 
Someone found out that he used

- American tomatoes in his pizzas 
once and they complained to the 
AITGA (Amalgamated Italian To
mato Growers Association).—Bur. 
Hayn has been thinking seriously 
of asking Mr. Barry to play on his

- fpnnitt team, ever since he heard 
that old FB had the best racket on 
campus.—Reminders for the week

" __Don’t  lose your head; it's aw
fully inconvenient.—The idea in 
playing ping-pong is to tap the 
ball bacfc and forth, not smash the 
fftyfflngii out.—Be "sure to remove 
your shoes before crawling into 
bed at night; the sheets sometimes 
dull the shine.—Any Juicy tid-btts 
may be submitted and will be 
printed If placed in an envelope,

■ addressed to the Wise Old Owl, 
and dropped in the Monadnock 
Mali Box.—Help your owl hootl

-‘Bye, now, _____ _

Food Poisoning
i A t K TC

J  By Didn’t  Do-it '
Friday, April Is—Today the infirmary was jam 
packed with students suffering from 
ptomaine poisoning. The Board of 
Health has closed the kitchen, and 
arrangements are now underway 
to provide meals for the hungry 
KTC students. It was suggested 
that a local caterer be hired for a 
week until the difficulties are 
straightened out. „

Two of the latest victims (be
fore the closing of the dining room) 
are still at the Elliot Community 
hospital. Their conditions are re
ported only fair. All students are 
b^ing campused until the difficulty 
is cleared up.

The greatest complaint was 
% “something? on snow” and “Bee

thoven’s last movement” as the 
main course with “fish-eye pud- 

‘ ding” for dessert.
‘ I t  has gotten to the point where 
\ students would rather study tlwn 

e a t This will cause a great de
pression at Keene Teachers College 
as we will now have a higher stan
dard than any other college. -We 
feel that the kitchen situation 
Would soon be cleared up if all 

§§ students at KTC were allowed 
kitchen privileges in the dining

I u n til then, we Will survive on our 
> «Id stand-bys of candy bars and

■ ■ -_____ ’

Assembly Notes 
M onday M arch 32

By Sneaky Pete
Assembly was held on the green 

with 100% attendance of both 
faculty and students. The purpose 
of this assembly was the Dedicar. 
tion of the replaced flavors in the] 
Campus w rier fountains. .

Dean Carle Introduced Attor- I 
hey Louis C. Wyman who spoke 
briefly on “The Rising- Moral 
Standards of College Students” 
before beginning the Dedication 
Ceremony. At exactly 10:1214 
m., the Attorney General pulled 
the switch which shut off the wa
ter line previously connected with 
the bubblers and replaced the 
H20 content with various jngrem - 
ents supplied by the N. H. State 
Liquor Commission. The combin
ed Alpha-Kappa-Theta Choir sang 
a selection, “The Drinking Song” 
from Rhdmberg’s “Student 
Prince.” The entire assembly 
body, conducted by Mr. Dennis 
Kelley joined in with the chorus 
of the beldved old favorite, My 
Eyes are Dim.” —The Student-Faculty program 
committee spent many hours de
liberating what flavor would be 
most advantageous where. A few  
of the flavors, incase youTe a j 
transfer or don’t  go around with I 
the right clique, follow:

Bubblers in Spaulding: upstairs, I 
ginger ale; downstairs, gin. For I 
a Tom Collins, lemon Juice is on 
sale in the coke machine. _ 

Library Bubblers: brandy which, 
it is rumored, has enough punch I 
to awaken the mental abilities. I 
This will mark a sharp rise In 4.0s.

Hale Bubblers: water for sub- 
versive reasons and for minors.

Parker Bubbler: Haffenraffer, I 
for no particular reason. . I 

The girls’ dorms are supplied] 
with Bubblers of mint Julips and 
whiskey sours. One mechanically I 
minded Frat house on Campus has I 
a genius of a Bubbler which wul 
bubble a mixture equivalent to 
two zombies per turn,

5000 M en Students 
Soar Enrollm ent

By Huntress Horror 
Administrators and students are 

still recovering from the blow re
ceived when 5000 of Dartmouth’s 
foremost students enrolled at KTC 
recently. Details concerning the 
"big switch” are still a mystery but 
it has been learned from a reliably 
source that Dartmouth Is rapidly 
growing bankrupt.
, The housing of these students 
was settled by the erection of tents 
on the tennis courts and the es
tablishing of a trailer park at the 
Athletic Field. This naturally has 
caused the Physical Education pro
gram at KTC to be discontinued.

The major problem created by 
this invasion has caused the calling 
of four.special assemblies. It was 
finally decided upon after much 
deliberation that cars would be 
permitted to park on both sides of 
Appian Way. As one of (he Campus 
queens, I send my best to all the 
fellows who dared to be different.

wm

¡ 1
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R 7  Be Unique 

Become a creep 
Meetings Tuesday« 

Bottom of Swimming Pool

The Social Committee
By Hof Lips Carey 

FLASH!! Organizations better] 
check with Social Committee im-1 
mediately. There has been a big 
change In the social calendar. The ] 
schedule has been tentatively set 
up as follows: I

On the first Tuesday after, the 
third rainy'Sunday a judo exhlbi-] 
tion will be put on by the babies] 
from the barracks. ]

The 4F’s will sponsor a cocktail 
party ofi the next Thursday in the 
faculty rooms of Hale Building. 
They have been asked by Dean 
Carle to save all "attractive bottles 
and containers” as he wishes to use 
them for an exhibit on Patents 
Day.

The Intramural Council asked 
for a date — May 5 — for théir an
nual Leap Frog Contest which will 
be held on the tènnis courts.

Due to the great numbers in at
tendance at the Social Committee 
meetings, the place of gathering 
has had to be changed. All future, 
meetings will be held in the tele
phone booth at Huntress. Maybe 
now there will be no conflicts.

if any other dates are needed for 
events such as the annual spring 
“Pucker Brush Contest, please 
contact Slim Pickins behind the 
cori pile at the A field ._____
Put a  Sm ile in  Your Smoking 
— Cough on Ragweed — Guar
anteed to give you cancer.

KTG Reserve U nit
The United'States Army has an

nounced that effective 1 April 1055, 
the members o/ the Keene Teach
ers College Army Beserv Unit will, 
be called to active duty for the re
mainder of., their eight years. In 
a simple ceremony in the Spauld
ing Gym, suitably decorated with 
patriotic banners and posters bear
ing tile old Army slogan, “Gung- 
Ho!”, President Eisenhower last 
week passed out the traditional 
pink t . F. (transfer) slips to  mem
bers of the unit, which indicated 
their active dutÿ status. It was . nice 
to see, the President on campus 

I again.The ceremonies were only mar«
I red by appearance df the heavily- 
I corroded brass on Captain Old’s 
uniform. (Captain Old was the C.O.

I of the outfit.) As this breach of 
(regulations became glaringly evi- 
dent, it was dulyjnoted by the Pres
ident during his tour of inspection, 
who made a permanent record of 
it in Volume 19, Pgs. 473 through 
687, of the so-caUed Eisenhower 
L ist „ r, y ë n  Immediately foUowing inspec
tion, Captain Old was seen head- 
log due south or Bouto lOv oiit of 
Keene, with field transport pack 
and full equipment, his captains 
bars conspicuous by their absence. 
Rumbr has it that he will become 
Section Chief of the Rivet Supply 
Unit for the 69th Underground 
Messgear Repair and Revitalization 
BattaUon now located in low er 
West Cooper’s Falls, Massachu- 
setts. ” î$

Tricing Captain Old’s place as 
commanding officer is Private 
Goldblatt, newly promoted to War
rant Awflser 5th class. A former 
member of Kappà Delta Phi Fra
ternity, W.O. Goldblatt will have 
as adjutant Master Gunnery Sgt. 
what of a celebrity, in view of the 
what o fa celebrity, in view of the 
fact that out of 349 men in the unit, 
he is the only one who possesses 
a chronometer, a  highly technical 
precision time-keeping machine. 
His appointment is felt by one and 
all to he a timely one. ■ '

Also In new positions are the fol
lowing: Sgt. Ted ‘‘Grease Pit 
Geers will take over Regurgitation 
Hall as Mess Sgt. in charge of feed
ing the troops. Warrant Officer Bill 
“Pay Roll” Beane will handle the 
pay and administrative duties as 
Chief Cluck (Clerk? Ed.), and 
Lieutenants Davis and Sampson 
will be Spittoon Leaders for the 
outfits two Spittoons. P.G.O. (Pow
er - Generator - Operator) Sparky 
Lambert has a shocking Job. He 
is the power-generator operator.

After being given a period of in
tensive training in the Camp Deso
lation Area of the Mohave Desert, 
which will be under the direction 
of a veteran of the North African 
campaign, former Field Marshal 
Wilhelm Roland Von Stoodley, the 
unit will report to Fort Ubangluan- 
gi, Jahudi, French Equatorial Afri
ca, where the men will conduct re
search on the Foxholes of World 
War II.” Their aim will be to un
cover information with regard to 

| how deep one can dig a foxhole 
without being considered off lim
its”, and to find out precisely what 
effect this will have on “Survival 

| Practices to be Adopted In World 
| War VII.” As a reult of this forth- 
| coming assignment, Sgt. Talbot has 
(been in contact with the famous 
| Maine author, Kenneth Roberts,- 
| and has been seen on campus with 
I a copy of Roberts’ book, “Heniy 
' Gross and His Dowsing Rod.” Tal
bot has also written to Mr. Gross 
personally, and expects to use the 
water-finding information he has 
received to start a sauna (Finnish 
steam bath) on the Sahara. More 
power to you, Dick! '■We this-opportunity. to wish- 
all these fine ÿoun men “Good 
Luck” on their future* assignment.

Intervisitation
By I. M. Loose and U. R. Too 

Thursday, February thirtieth, we 
four intervisitation students were 
taken to Skid Row where we met 
the four exchange students from 
Cool U. After tipping a hardy meal 
together wé were led to our cars 
whereupon we proceeded to Cool.

We were greeted at the Universi
ty by I. Stagger;, president of the 
A. A. (Athletic Ass.), who showed 
us to our suites, which were locat
ed in a beautiful new dormi
tory basement. We managed to 
rest comfortably as the school 
burns soft ooal. A plan to relieve 

| the overcrowded condition was un- 
Mer operation with the construc- 
| tion of a new arbor and planting of 
more bushes. . ■ - ■ . _ ,

The educational facilities at Cool 
U. are far above the average cam
pus. Thé total area of the universi
ty covered twenty acres. The major 
buildings were the gymnasium,

The architect’s conception of the future men’s dorm — ain’t it 
beautiful? ‘ ’ _____ ,______ —

Proposed D orm itory
By Igo Hogwild

As most of you know, we are 
about to benefit by one of the most 
modern structures of all time right 
on our campus. In fact, the work
men have already put up the back 
house (actually its in the front, 
but we’ll call it the back house 
for now). They also have started 
the two large swimming pools, to 
which will be filled something oth
er than water.

Some of the great features of our 
new building are in the social room, 
where we plan to t-have pipes ex
tending from the Red Roof te r thte 
purpose of a little “Social Imbrica
tion*’ which will be at our con
venience at all timCs. In all of the 
rooms, there will be a shower and 
bath, and indirect lighting which 
will be found throughout the build
ing. We also are thinking of -hav
ing a room for the boys to take 
their girls during the so-called 
“Affectionate Hour.” It isinow ten
tative, but I think that the major!-, 
ty will vote it in, so just wait, la
dles . . . .

Campus Club, TV Hall, theatre, 
six dormitories, “lounge,” and a 
classroom. V ’ ■ ■ £  . . .

Social life here was quite similar 
to Keene, with dances and parties 
every n igh t.  However, no drinking 
was allowed on campus, only in the 
classroom. «Class attendance was 
excellent and it was expected 
another classroom might become 
necessary. ... . .. ,We attended a meeting of their 
Student Council, which is quite ac
tive. They spent most of their time 
piking to one professor who had 
violated the labor act by givlng an 
assignment. After standing in the 
comer for an hour he promised no 
further assignments. We found 
most of the factiltyto be very obe-

JUl of us had a wonderful week
end on that basis would like to 
thank the students for sending us. 
We gained a wealth of material.

la u n d r o m a t

Self Service 
Open 7 to 7 p. m.

53 Cottage St. Keene, N. t t

T I L D E N ’S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Needs _ 

¥ ■ ■  for / 
130 Years

I t Happened Here
By Ethyl Peroxide

April 1, 1999.
Students, today I will tell you 

about New Hampshire’s greatest 
contribution to present day civili
zation. It took place in a small 
Chemistry laboratory in the base
ment of an old dormitory called 
Huntress Hall (now replaced by the 
modem Statler Building.) Of course 
you all connect the name Keene 
Teachers College with this great 
scientific advancement. The story 
has been written in many erroneous 
ways in your science and history 
books.
? However, I enjoyed the-greatest 
honor and privilege of my long life, 
when I was actually present in-that 
Chemistry class on the fateful day 
it was discovered. I can remem
ber the circumstances clearly. It 
was a Friday morning, one of those 
cold snowy Spring mornings back 
in ’55. The class was busy doing 
their daily experiments. Our teach
er, by some usual oversight had 
assigned the wrong materials to test 
the oxidations ' of methylmethyl 
acetate. The prodigy of our class 
had advanced ahead of the rest of 
us in his experiments. When he 
mixed the assigned ingredients, the 
most 'beautiful aroma diffused 
throughout the room and out into 
the corridors of the old Huntress 
Hall. Our Chemistry class bad pre
viously produced many powerful 
odors but this aroma was original. 
When one inhaled this aroma, he 
immediately became alive, alert, 
and energetic. The aroma set all 
muscles, both mental and physical, 

I. working at greatest capacity.
1 The discovery was sooty recog
nized as a more than equal sub
stitute for tile secretions of the 
adrenal glands. Although the chem
ical name for the discovery is Lac- 
tomethylglucosealdehyde, you are 
all familiar with the tradename it 
was given, in honor of its founders, 
“Carlecrowin.” It is more power
ful than adrenaline and predictions 
have been made that with the in
creased commercialization of Carle
crowin, the adrenal gland, has de
creased in value and may disap
pear from the human body through 
the process of evolution within the 
next century. __________

DISCOUNT on Ports.
Gas and Oil at

roy's  gulf Service
148 Main St. Keene, N. H.

KEENE 
End Store

S ilks, W oolens, Rayon 
and Cotton Goods

12-A FED ERAL STREET 
KEEN E, N . H .
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Racket Exposed

MIm  “C lan G” looks dismayed 
awaiting trial. ^

By U’ve Haddit
The Senate Committee, with thé 

help of the Vet’s Corner” has final
ly cracked down on the underworld 
activities on campus and exposed 
them to the public. Their investi
gations have uncloaked a “bookie 
racket” here among the green 
lawns of Peaceful Valley.

It was discovered by the commit
tee that the gang’s telephone lines 
were hooked up to all major race 
tracks in the country, with five 
direct connections to “Rocking
ham.” This was possibly an at
tempt to cheat the State out of its 
source of income for the Teachers 
Colleges1.

Because the administration was 
not aware of this “racket,” all tele
phone Calls were charged to the 
college, thus increasing their bill 
by $2,500.00 a month.

The Senate Committee disclosed 
that $25,000.00 worth of bets were 
handled monthly. This gave the 
“bookies” a gross of $300,000.00 
handled yearly, with a net income 
of approximately $250,000.00. The 
chairman of the committee stated 
that the ringleader was so money- 
mad that he kept 85% of the total 
income. „  „

The clue came when Dr. Young 
received a telephone call from Chi
cago placing a $4,000 bet “to win” 
on a horse called “Clara G. at 
Rockingham race track. This hone 
was entered in thé annual Old 
Timers” race which has become a 
tradition at the “Rock.”

Miss Clara Giovanangeli is now 
serving a term of ten years as ring
leader of the cleaned up “boqkie 
racket” at KTC.,

April Fool! ' ____:___ __

Publie Speaking 
Classes at K.T.C.

By Screamin’ Mimi
Two students from People’s Col

lege, in People’s Town, U. S'. A., 
were visiting KTC fo ra  day. Bring 
interested in public speaking, they 
wished to attend Public Speaking, 
classes at Keene Teachers College. 
One student was very emotional, 
and the other was always happy; 
there wasn’t anything that made 
the latter unhappy, not yet anyway. 
Having heard about the' public 
Speaking classes on campus from 
other students, they decided hi this 
way which class they wouldattend:
. “Paul, you gd, to- JMrs Teddy s 
class, for nothing. bothers you, and 
11 hear that anyone that goes to that 
¡ class comes out .a nervdus wreck, 
including Mr. Teddy. No one knows 

¡ how he can stand all those emo
tional giris. He oertainly never 
knows what to expect. They_ say 
that stage fright is so bad in there 
that it’s catching.” ■ : J  *

“Okay, Joe, you’re the emotional 
type so ÿoü betfer, go to Mother 
Goose’s  class; I bear that they tell 
some good jokes with their speech
es: that should make you smile, 
for a change.” ' ^  i  .

The . students depart, one to Mr. 
Teddy’» room and one to Mother 
Goose’s. The hour passes, The boys 
meet after class. Joe comes out 
of Parker Hall first, wiping sweat 
off his forehead. Paul comes out 
with a big smile as usual, and 
walks up to Joe.

“Boy was that a terrific hour! I 
never saw an hour fly . by so fast. 
Someone Is telling falsehoods some
where. They were telling short 
Stories, and were they terrific. I  
wish I could stay for Mondays 
class. How did It go with you, 
Joe?”

Joe, finally finding his yolce, said, 
“They gave good speeches all right, 
but they are so nervous that they 
mart*» me nervous. You mean that 
no one in Mr, Tedy’s class was ner
vous?” U ^“Oh, tfitey said they were ner
vous, but* they didn’t  look it or 
sound it.” .

“Well, next time we will know 
better; I think we should have gone 

.together.”Joe looked puzzled, then smiled. 
“You know, Paul, there was a lot 
of good methods used in their Pub
lic Speaking classes. Perhaps we 
could borrow some.”

“Okay, Joe, hut let’s leave the 
nervous system at KTC and not 
bring it back to People s College.

“Okay.” * "

N ew  Fall Courses
By Qnvri Gertie

The administration has just re
leased for publication the list of 
new courses which will be offered 
at KTG beginning next fall. These 
new courses are both educational 
and enjoyable; and there should be 
one. o r more which will suit every
one’s likes and abilities perfectly 

To begin with, Mrs. Teddy has 
finally derided to offer a course 
especially for the more skilled ath
letes of the college—Tiddly-winks! 
However, the timid souls have not 
been overlooked for they may 
choose between Lion Hunting and 
A rt of Bullfighting. The lion hunts 
will be held In Robin Hood Park. 
Besides these, . Camel Riding end 
Tightrope Walking lessons will be 
given; by appointment only. ,

How to Stick to Your Diet Is 
being required by the Home Eco
nomics Department, along with a 
course in How to Grow Sweet Peas 
in 100,800 easy lessons.

The members of the English staff 
are considering giving a course in 
how to rCSid the signs on campus
as the one. by Fiske Hall. ... .. m

Several general courses for 
which there is expected to  be es
pecially large demands will also be 
offered as they, will be a great rid  
to all who take them. They are: 
H ow  to  Chalk Un Brownie Points

STUDENTS!
One of you may work over the 

Governor. Apply now to dome 
polisher. State House.

CLASSIFIED ADS
50 words or less — 25c for students 
and faculty only. Deadline Friday 
preceding Tuesday of publication. 
Givo copy to Advertising Manager 
or leave In Monadnook Box.

Whether a share or haring 
your ears lowered

Paul's Barbar Shop
Mechanic Street

STATIONERY
g Spalding Shorts Equipment 

O School Supplies *
#  Greeting Cards

TYPEWRITERS
galea - Rentals - Sendee

CHASE’S
22 West St. TeL 1300 

p-” —  “ pecTa ” UBSCRIPTION COUPON.
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The
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CAFE

Beer - Ales
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(E ry a ta l  R e s t a u r e n t
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Stop In and see Paul lini

Print Name

I

to all who take them.' They are: 
How to Chalk Up Brownie Points 
More Efficiently, for all those who 
wish to gain more skill in the art; 
the History and Practice of Skip
ping Classes; and How to Use In- 
visible Ink. The homework hand
ed In after this course should prove 
interesting indeed. 4

Incidentally, there are several 
rather insignificant . and almost 
useless courses which will remain 
In the curriculum as the adminis
tration was not able to obtain suit
able replacements. They include 
math, English, history and science.

Dead W ood Floats 
To Easy Victory

By .Knotty Pine
In bowling, the Dead Woods fi

nally came through as they knock
ed down the Kappa quartet on the 
A-Field last night. The Dead 
Woods floated freely to victory, as 
most of the game was played in 
thé typical quagmire that A-Field 
is in during most of these warm, 
simny, spring days.

It was a high scoring duel, with 
the Dead Woods edging out to win 
by a total plnfall of 20 to 18. High 
man for the Dead Woods was Hi 
Jackson, as he tallied 8 of the to
tal 20 pins for an average of 4 a 
string. . .  -Well, enough of this nonsense— 
this is your usual April Fool's arti
cle, and next week we will get 
back to our sincerity, bringing you 
up-to-date Information on the in
tramural teams. Until then, k®®p 
looking up when Borne one. hollers 
“Heads up,” and don’t  be fooled 
by some of these, fooUsher fools 
caUed jokers.

The place for a snack

White s Dairy Bar
Winchester St. Keene

Address
City State

It's The
.« ‘ _ , * *

HOME
AQUARIUM
for Pet Supplies

116 Main S t Keene
V isito rs Welcome

'Soy it with Flowers*

Bouquets
A N D ERSO N  

the flo rist s

OWLHOQTS|,f fil
By Floofleet Dobbs

The KTC baseball nine was greeted by a motley mob at 
K eene Municipal Airport on their return from the spring 
training camp at Rtodge. The Owls ended their ednmtion 
schedule by capturing the Grapefruit League crown with i  
4-0 decision over Surry Village. The winning pitcher was 
Herm “The Whip” Oberle. His tricky delivery, made pos
sible by his versatile nose, continually baffled the opposing 
batters. The winning runs came across the plate in the bot
tom half of the 9th  inning as catcher Norm Barrows blasted 
a “grand slam” home run that traveled 669 feet, On base 
at me time were Bemie Ellis, Charlie Gilman, and Brace 
Moore. Incidentàlly, one game was held up for a few m o
ments, when Moore, in an attempt to round second base, 
collided with the center fielder.

The Ôwls will play 5 night games at the Hyde Street 
Athletic field during the regular season. Numerous couples 
have voiced their approval c i these night tilts despite lack

a « . 1 . ,  ■ (#»of adequate lighting facilities.
S p o r t S n o r t s   ..— t_____......V

•Twuik: Bruce Magoon and Ed Renaud have been select
ed to play on the U.S. Davis Cup teamjaext year.

Skiing;’ John Sab and Ed Southard will represent the 
U.S. in the 1956 Olympics.

Hop Scotch: Freda Spiro and Millie Ingalls came in first 
and second respectively in the N.A.H.S.S.R. tournament« 
(National Amateur Hop-Scotch and Skip-Roping.)

KTC is now listed among the top ten colleges/in the 
country producing real old-fashioned athletes (foot).

Below Indicates O pinion of One Student 
Concerning Boring Class. A’in t I t the Truth?

IF you are a student 
■ $
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V et’s Com er
. By G. I. Geraldine

This week’s veteran is “Money' 
Mad" Clara Joe, I  person not un
known to most e fu s ctoim s. .

Moneymad was born April l  (paw 
four 4th quarter board and room 

in DoUaravlile, Yep- 
wont. Later her family moved to 
Baxters Falls, Connecticut M  
she was living in Bankers Falls, 
Money mad graduated from the one 
¿ad only Institute for Pennypuneh-
^ A fte r school, Moneymad worked
for a year counting dollar hills for 
the -Older, Scandal, and Snuff Com
pany. She was about to ^  promot
ed to counter of the two dollar bills 
When she Joined the WAC *.

In 1950, Miss Clara Joe was sent 
to Fort Pixpocket, New Jersey, 
where she received her basic train- 
lng. Faying an innate ability for 
money matters, our heroine was 
sent to Leadership School for Fi
nancial Wizards. After graduating 
first in her class, Miss Wizard was 
appointed as Special State Inspee* 
tor h f books of all bursars (pay
masters) in the Orient. The only 
misfortune she had was when she 
was fined two dollars for late pay
ment of her activity f ee to the In
ternational Bursars Mutual Corpo
ration. She also met several heirs 
to large financial industries such 
as Sausage, oleo,- KTC coffee, to
matoes, and pineapple. _

Upon returning to the States, she 
was greeted by Ivy Baker priest, 
Treasurer of the United States, 
This high official presented Miss 
Clara Joe with a medal for brav
ery beyond the call of duty for find
ing a mistake equal to $108 in the 
books of the one Pfc. Stressman 
do teau ., This example of valor 
brought international fame to

T H E  M O N A D N O CK , A PB IL  t  1955

Bohemian Feature [O urFrcshittan
It was ttie monthly meeting of I “Bill of Rights»

Bohemian International, the cam-
pus Intellectual society, and I was 
Invited! F or. .weeks I  had been 
preparing for ti»  great event, 
wearing the same shirt daily, lev- 
ting my Hair grow, and searching 
the dictionary for six-syllable 
words with unclear meanings. Ft* 
nally I was ready.
, .The meeting was held in s  con
verted sewer on Appian Way. I 
approached timidly and jangled a 
pin striped mobile that was hsng- 
ing down from an open manhole. 
A figure with a proxided beard ap
peared. He sniffed delicately, then 
eyed me cqldly. ■■■■ .

“Gad,” he said, “one of the na- 
ttves.”“Forsooth to you,’1 I said, “and 
may a Freudian curse strike you, 
I am no native, but ra th «  I am1 «Hu I1U mías» * I ^  j
Equinox Stoodley, perspiring re- mand.^ . m_xi__ lSAMoilMAAlr I Vi

By “Legs” O'Hara «g
“We hold thews truths to be 

self-evident, that all men are cre- 
ated equal; that they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain .un- 
aliénable rights; tiiat among these 
are life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happide8s.” ^

This quotation from the. Decla
ration of Independence is fast be
coming thé byword of many col
lege freshmen throughout the 
country. We do not understand 
why we cannot be allowed the pri
vileges enjoyed by the upperclass
men. Must we alwmrs bow to our 
elders? Well, we freshmen here 
at KTC have finally done some-

S about it. Here are some of 
ights we are planning to de-

! Faculty IJpset In  Jg 
IlntramUTOf^olíeyball 
I League ‘

Moneymad and even was recognized 
by the financial minister of Yugo-
gift grift

After serving in her capacity M 
inspector for two yean, Moneymad 
was given her honorable discharge 
with a recommendation that she 
be appointed inspector for the New 
Hampshire State Teachers Col
leges. Our beloved Miss Clara Joe 
luTd a change of heart and gave 
up this great opportunity because 
it was unfair to students. However^ 
she did volunteer to come to k tu  
to help students work the ins and 
outs of getting around the inspec
tors. We are most fortunate in l iv 
ing this talented lady with us. She 
knows all the tricks as Jbey^have 
¿11 been puUed on her. Thanks for 

■tr»(ng to help ua out, Miss Clara
*00 ~̂%k'.**r** ■

O ars has taken an active ̂ part 
la our social calendar. She holds 
open house in her office the first ox 
September, November, February, 
and April. She is always anxious 
to have students enter her office 
to have informal discussions with 
her at the atudents’ convenience.

porter for the Monadnock.
“Enter, perspiring Stoodley.
I climbed into the sewer. The 

meeting was already in session. A 
shaggy haired boy with a tire 
chain through a  pierced left ear 
lobe was picking his nose and. 
screaming, “Release your ̂ inhibi- 
tions.” A voluptuous blonde with 
a neatly trimmed goatee was fra
ternizing with a pipe smoking 
sophomore clad in a chartreuse 
diving suit. Six others were knee 
deep in water practicing yogi ex
ercises. ' . , „“Welcome, fellow bohemians, 
l  shouted, “the outer world spins 
and points the finger of middle 
class sin.”

"Bravo,” cried a voice, 
“Profound,” said a visiting sew- 

61* rat.The blonde approached with 
outstretched hands. "Welcome, 
native, what do you have to sum; 
ulate our innermost innermosts?

“I do bird calls," I said, “and I 
can p lay ' Beethoven's fifth on a 
one string banjo.”“Bravo,” cried a voice.

“Profound,"” said a sewer rat.
The blonde signaled for silence 

by twisting a second-hand garter 
belt. Tumblers and eyeballs click
ed in unison. “Tell me, Equinox,^

First, theca pops into mind the 
initiation rules and regulations 
that are thrust in our facesto e  
minute we land at college. What 
do they think we are, that we have 
to how to the snooty uppemeas- 
men and entertain them by re
citing school songs and cheers 
that they haven’t  even learned 
themselves? After an, we, are 
paying-as much as they ace to 
come to college! .

Then, there Is this curfew hoty  
of 9:45 on Sunday nights, which 
is enforced upon first-year^ stu
dents. It could a t least be extend 
ed to ten o’clock; that even sounds 
better! Besides, think of toe ex
tra time that could be well spent 
on “general education” (the relief 
of knowing how your boy m ends 
spend fifteen more minutes of 
their time). A recoramendatioirhaa 
also been made that we be allow
ed to usé our own discretion as to 
the proper time to return to the 
dorm on weekends.

Another thing is this ungodly 
hour of eight o’clock for our first 
morning class. Why, even influen
tial businessmen do not begin 
their day’s work until at least nine

Bomtebic
determined

Betty
before

Aspirin
carnee.

looks

By Chng-a-Iug 
Last Monday night, a strong 

and well-drilled Reservists team 
trounced tiie highly-touted facul
ty team by a score of 69-0. The 
Reservists were definitely not 
looking like themselves, as they 
were commanded by Corporal 
Gene Ross in their winning form. 
Recruits Roger Samson, Norman 
Wakeman, Ed Briggs, Don Gau- 
dreau and V. Uldckas provided 

i the ; squad with outstanding -per
formances, making no mistakes 
and talcing their right and left 
faces with extreme obedience, 

in other games Kappa n  and*s work until at least nine in other games Kappa u  ana 
o’clock. '• It’s unreasonable—that s I Alpha n  bounced back out of their 
All W6 can say* Vai1 comn TP*- I Kw tralnincr uHnninff form

mi in unison •Tell me, isquima, i gon, we w  uw - r
•!>« »*ld  "d° K” h,te * •  mldd"  i f  3 ÏÏS ?  ,“ Â * 5 Æ

_  For the same rea- 
do not believe that we

S

class peasants?
“I hate everybody,” I said, over

come by the clicking tumblers. 
’Bravo," cried a voice. 
■Profound,” said a passing alley

cat. „ ' ."You are Indeed a oneness of 
remprah,’ said the blonde. Come 
let us be soul mates."

I moved forward, overjoyed m at 
t  Equinox Stoodley, had at last 
found love. We embraced, and the 
oneness of oneness, became one
ness. .“Darling,” l  murmured, come 
share my laundry bag for I love
yon” . *__ _(Continued on Pago 1)_____

ED BERGERON'S
H  Main S t —' Keene, N. H.

For the finest in 
men's and boys' 

clothes

[SCÖTTYS

MONADNOCK
GRILL

arrive at classes a few minutes 
late. We are constantly being re
minded of the saying! *Hasto 
makes waste”; yet, the teachers al
ways expect us to hurry from one 
class to another in order to be 
there right on the do t It doesnt 
make sense—to us, anyway!

Neither do we believe that we 
should be put through tiie emo
tional strain of never-ceasing tests, 
quizzes, and examinations (or any
thing else of that "species”). We 
are sent to college to learn to be
come calm, poised, young »dffte. 
So, what happens? We become

(Continued on Page S)

SPENCER HARDWÀRI CO. 
Keene* N. H.

Sporting Good* - Hardware 
Paint - Cool
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doldrums by gaining winning form 
against Alpha I and Kappa I  re 
spectively. Both teenfs showed 
«maxing form* as they led through
out the game.

Next week’s games are listed as
follows: __ ' „

Faculty vs. Huntress Girls, 9:00, 
in the Huntress Social Room.

Alpha I and Kappa I  vs. the 
Fiske Hall team, 8:30, In Mrs. 

¡Scandel’s office.; .
Dubs and Raiders vs. the Sulli- 

I van house team, 9:00, in the Cam
pus Club.Dubs vs. Women’s Faculty team, 

! 9:00, in Hale administration build
ing.

D u Tappa Sorority 
W ants Chapter H ere

Since the uaovB eeiM ti tiia t - 
the women of KTC desire sorori- 
ties on been,
deluged with mail from national 
sororities asking if a chapter of 
their, order eould beglgftebushed 
here. One of the first te tters. re- : 
ceived came from a sorority claim
ing to be as old as time. U they 
èan establish e chapter of *T» 
Nows Dope* they prom ises n u »  
for every woman. Another famous 

organisation that has ask
ed our girts to consider g M S g  
ter, is that, fun loving;: sorority, 
«DU Tappa Keg.’* Two sister sor
orities ttt jin  frster^ties, "Du 
Sloppa Thi” and "I Felta Thi,” 
have written, and that one group 
of grave thinkers, tiie Go Diggs 
Hole,” has also asked for consid- 
eration. Vjk»

Pantie Raids H it 
N ew  Peak at K.T.C. 
I t  was announced . . . .

CENSORED
BY

STATE
BOARD

OF
EDUCATION

MoMng their first appearance for 
some yea» wtil be the following 
women teachers: '  _ . .Spiker, Dr. Peterpatters; Set-up. 
Mrs. Good fish; Mrs. ScandSll; Miss 
Fogged; Ella Plymouth; Bouncing 
Betty Aspirin. Coaching the team 
and utilizing her Principles course 
will be Miss Bertha Manchaser.

The following play«» have beep 
selected to play on KTCs All- 
American volleyball team:

Spiker Stumpy HOlloran, Carl 
Contois, Cuddley Bear Demos. 
Tommy Hot Hands Conway, Hairy 
Red-top Davidson, Seooter George 
Gsmacme.

Patronized by 
oil the
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PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 6-7
* Doublé Feature

"KILLERS FROM SPACE"
Peter Graves ■ Berbera Beater

—Co-Feature— ' . _ „ .  „
"EVERY GIRL SHOULD BE MARJUEJ)

_________Cary Grant ____ _______ Betsy Drake — ,------

frto ay- s a t u r d a y  AprU
Double Feature

WALT DISNEY’S ___
"STORMY THE THOROUGHBRED"

45 Minutes of Excitement — hi Technicolor
—Co-Feature— *

'THE GOLDEN MISTRESS"
John Agir ________ ■

s UN. - m^ - ™ S - wbdv a h |$ h | N(S „ ¿ f ö , ! . « 1- '2-13
Color by Technicolor

If Plus Walt Disney Cartoon 
'Willie* The Operatic Whale

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Double Feature 

Dana Andrews § ■ .  9®“ “  Reed
'THREE HOURS TO KILL"

Color by Technicolor 
-Co-Feature—

"WYOMING RENEGADES"
Phil Carey_______  Martha Hyera

April 14-15-16

COMING APRIL 17-18-19 
The Academy A w ^  Ptetare 

"ON THEWATERFRONT"
with the Academy Award Star Marlon Brando ___

Em Marie Saint, the Academy Award Support»* Star

1
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Club Blue Gardenia
By Bill Beane

On April 2, the Keene Teachers College campus was pre
sented with the first annual appearance of “Club Blue Gar- 
deni?” by Theta Chi Delta fraternity. This production was 
more or less a duplicate of the defunct Sigma Tau Gamma’s 
“Club White Rose,” with but few modifications. Presented in 
true nght club style, less smoking because of gym rules and 
a restriction to soft ¿rinks, the evening blossomed into fun for 
both faculty and students.^

Dancing to records provided a 
well-timed break between’itile two 
floor shows, at which time some 
Of KTC’s more talented young la
dies adopted roles as waitresses 
and served the thirsty public with 
various flavors of soda.

The first floor show got under 
way about 9:00, with Damon Rus
sell and John Lyfprd sharing the 
duties as' masters of ceremonies. 
"Blue Gardenia," club thème song, 
sung by the fraternity in its en
tirety, set-the pace for an instru
mental trio consisting of Ken 
Roulx àt tiie piano, “Duke Ham
ilton at the accordion, and Skip 
Cote on the harmonica, with their 
version of jazz. Real cool! “Bucky” 
Steenbergen rendered “Sand and 
the Sea/’ and was greeted with 
the applause to which he is accus
tomed and deserving for his tinny 
fine voice. Al Fisher and John 
Faust, new members of Theta, 
presented a sort of combination 
demonstration of the difficulties 
of the American woman— nuff 
said. Another enjoyable vocal, 
“Funny Valentine,” delivered by 
Bill Ray, followed by a quartet 
consisting of Roily Stoodley, John 
Lyford, Dick Tabot and Norm Bar- 
rows, snging “East Side, West 
Side,” and a solo by Ray Plante 
(accompanied by “Duke” Hamiton 
on the accordion), “My Happi
ness,” closed the premier perform
ance of the newytformed organiza
tion.The second floor show saw a 
fine group of boys—Howie Jack- 
sou, Don Bennett, Brad Mark, Ray 
Demars and Ed Green, crooning 
that well-known hymn, “The Song 
of the Sewer,” and leading toe 
way for toe new Mu’s, Mr. Jacme 
(LaFamme) Gleason and Mr. Ed 
(Don Bennett) Norton of TV fame. 
Hawaii worked its way to our 
campus in toe form of a reaLpld 
fashioned hula dance starring 
shakers John Faust, Ed Bonneau, 
Hal Nugent, Ken Gilè, ^George 
Joslin and Al Fisher. A different 
and quite interesting number fol
lowed this, called toe “Bamboo 
Dance,” very well executed^ by 
Norm Barrows, Eddy Green, John 
Lyfod and Dick Talbot.

This seemed to be an appropri
ate spot in toe program for an ad
vertisement, which of course has 
seemed to wind its way into all 
productions nowadays. Petite Pat 
Therrien, select®^ from the aura- 
enee, consented to demonstrate 
thè Schick cheek to cheek test 
with com m ercials Ray ¡Teddy 
Bear” Demars, after which John 
Faust and Eddy Bonneau did the 
same, with toe exception that they 
couldn’t  stand each other’s faces 
and rubbed—, which proved its
^A nother new member of Theta, 
“SkiD” Cote, vocalized well on 
“You Always Hurt the One You 
Love,” during the second chorus 
of which toe old smoothie, Mr. 
Al Fisher, and Miss Ray Demars 
glided accordingly around toe 
dance floor ile . u n t i la d r o p h i  
costuming plans forced Miss De
mars to leave rather suddenly).

Humor pervaded, as estabisheu 
comedian George Joslindrove to- 
to the spotlight on his stieamlined 
tricycle imd, in trye Arthur Qod: 
frey style* monologued several
well-selected anecdote* Nonn 
Barrows followed, and brought toe
house down with one of the clev: 
erest pantomimes Tye witoeraed
in a long time. Sgt. Bill Winston, 
first World W ar he«»«-®®?, J S S  out with toe “Indian Love Call

Social Com mittee
By Mary Lou Carbonneau

A regular meeting of the Social 
Committee was held March 22, at 
4:30. ^ ..

The main topic discussed was 
Parents’ Day which will be held
May 15. Christine Hayes and
Kenny Roulx .were chosen as co- 
Miolrmnn The following COmmlt- 

to Squaw Ernie Popple, who re-1 tees were then set up: Invitations,
turned toe best wishes of this j Connie Bailey, Ann Rogers, Mary.  j  r___ .k -  k. i.  nnhiioitv ftndvs Ed-frustrated lover, across toe bal
conies—«really sent chills up and 
doWn your spine.

Jimmy Warren, announced as 
leaving toe fraternity soon after

Marcotte; publicity, Gadys Ed
munds; programs, Sonja Benson, 
Barb Whitehead, Joan Woodhuu; 
re g is tra to n  and tickets, Bob In
galls, Jim Harwood, Mary Lou

thp. show to serve to the Air Ca-1 Carbonneau; sports program, Paul 
dets, did a swell job singing *8»-j Bushey; entertainment, Mwilyn 
cerely" and some Japanese or Chi- j Nicholas, BiU BeMe, retteto  
nese or Korean or some such ditty | ments, JMn lQlkeUey, Glee ciuo, 
honrine the name of Ling Ting concert, Mr. Kelly. Tne sewing up 
Tong.” Everyone’sJbest wishes foi- of various eKhlbits^OTe^under^ thex o n * . iiV eiJU U B s .u e o *  —
low Jim  as he undertakes his new 
and difficult task. c

Norm Barrows, aided by con
federates John Lyford, Dick Tal
bot and RoiUe Stoodley once again 
brought toe house down and toe 
floor show to a roaring finish with 
one of toe wierdest versions of 
“The Ballad of Davy Crockett" yet 
to hit Broadway.

direction of Ellen Godfrey, Sheila 
Murphy; organ, Rosemary Niles. 
(Other events Include the New 
man Club play, a judo exhibition, 
and Supper al Fresco. As much of 
the program as possible Will he 
held on the lawn outside of Fiske, 
weather permitting, and work h^s 
already begun to Msure the suc
cess of this annual KTC highlight.

Annual Science Fair 
Held at KTC

By Ferd Prévost

Inter-Dorm Council Holds 
“Big Sister-Litde Sister Party’’

-By Chris Hayes

The Big Sister-Little Sister par
ty was sponsored by toe Inter- 
Dormitery Council to develop a 
closer relationship between toe 
upper-class girls and toe freshmen 
girls. This informal party took 
place in Fiske Social Room at 7:30 
and officially ended at nine o’clock, 
although some girls remained, 
either sitting arqund merrily chat
tering, while others were seen fin
ishing up toe remaining refresh
ments. . _ 3  . _

The, program for toe evening 
started off with a short welcome 
by Mary Lou Carbonneau, presi
dent of toe Inter-Dormitory Coun
cil, followed by entertainment. 
Chris Hayes acted , as Master of 
Ceremonies for toe evening, ¿nle 
acts which made toe girls relax 
and kept them in fits of laughter 
all evening were:

1. A comedy dance, Joan Doten,
Cyn Randall, Mary Lou Stevens, 
Janice Marvel, June Drowne, 
Shirley Myslivey, Margie Walker 
and Joyce Gove. , _

2. “P.S. I Love You, Belle La- 
Biang.3. “Sisters,” by Marilyn Nichol
as and Joan Murray.

4. Tap dance. Military dance, and

the Sailor’s Hornpipe by Celia I 
Laakso, with singing by Marilyn 
Allen, Jean Ann Govangeli, and 
Lois Branch. __ . ,

5. "Now Is toe Hour” and Gal
way Bay,” Marilyn Allen, piano 
by Jean Ann Govangeli.

6. “Doing What Comes Natur
ally,” Lois Branch and Barbara

7. “Tennessee Wig Walk,” An-1 
nette Smith, Virginia Pritchard, I 
Margie Ware and June Drake.

8 “Say We Are Sweethearts 
Again,” Margaret Russell.

To bring toe program to » de
lightful ending all toe girls who 
took part in the entertainment 
joined in a group to sing T ell 
Me Why.”With the success of this party, 
we are sure in toe years to come 
there will be many more parties 
like this, and with each success a 
closer relationship and a better 
understanding between upper- 
class girls and freshmen girls.

The Inter-Dormitory Council 
would like to thank Freda Spiro, 
Marilyn Howe, Judy McCarthy, 
Sonja Benson and Christinia Hwes 
who worked so hard to make this 
party a success.

SOCIAL C A LEN D A R
April 20—Huntress Show, “It’s •

Woman’s Werid.” ,_ __  .
April 22—Classes aid for Spring 

Vacation.
May 2-—Classes resane. .. .
May 3—A.P.O. Sponsors Blood- 

mobile.

May 5—Alpho Opera, “Murder 
to Music.” _

May d -H Irfi School Day.
May 11-r-Káppá Kapers, “Moods 

of too M asters."- . „  „
May 11—Next Monadnock hits the 

newsstands.

The Fifth Annual N. H. State 
Science Fair, sponsored by a state 
committee comprised of represent
atives from the N. H. Academy of 
Science, Keene Teachers College, 
Plymouth Teachers College, Dart
mouth College, the University of 
New Hampshire, and Jackson Lab
oratories; was held on our campus 
last weekend. More -than 70 ex
hibitors from nearly every high 
school in too state set up exhibits 
m the Helds of biology, chemistry, 
physics, and general science. The 
exhibits, set up in toe chemistry 
laboratory and toe gym, were view
ed-and judged by many students 
and townspeople, but the final vote 
was made by a board of judges.

The fair was held at Plymouth 
last year and returns to UNH next 
year. It was instituted by the N.

IH. -Academy of Science in 1950 
when Dean Carle was its presi
dent. It is noteworthy to say that 
Dean Carle was very instrumental 
in the materialization of this fair.
. This year, toe Science Methods 
Glass of KTC played host to toe 
students and teachers, who flocked 
our campus this past weekend. 
The committees consisted of: Co- 
chairmen, Richard Pratt and Paul 
Bhshey; exhibits, Charles Gilman, 
Alfred Lambert and Robert Nims; 
parking, Bob Enderson and Ches
ter Seroka; program, John Sum
mers and Richard Moody; orienta
tion, Jaye and Alice Wilkinson; 
and in charge of housing, Claudia 
Cottrill, Nils Peterson, Mary Lou 
Carbonneau and Sandra L’Heur- 
eux. The faculty committee con-

slsted of: Dr. Glovannangeli, Mr. 
Betz and Mrs. Goodrich.

The judges were: Professor C. 
E. Abbott, New England College; 
Professor Robert Boyd and Pro
fessor Harry Kehney, Plymouth 
Teachers College; Professor James
G. Conklin and Professor William
H. Hartwell, University of New 
Hampshire; Professor Allen King, 
Professor Willis Rayton and Pro
fessor Raymond W. Barrett, Dart
mouth College; Professor Harold 
Currier, Colby Junior College; Sis
ter M. Louis Pierre, Mount S t 
Mary’s College; Sister Mary Rob
ert, Rivier College; Rev. Francis 
Steinmetz. St. Anselm’s Collège; 
and Professor Edwin Betz, Profes
sor Marie T. Goodrich and Pro
fessor Arthur Gioyannangeli, of 
Keene Teachers College.

From 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
on Friday, toe exhibitors set up 
their exhibits and at 2:00 toe ex
hibits were judged. Lunch was 
served in toe Fiske dining hall, as 
was dinner.

At 7:30 Mr. Henry Neugebauer, 
explorer and nationally known 
photographer, delivered a lecture 
entitled, “Inca Indians of Peru.” 
This lecture was very Interesting 
and was followed by a Social Hour 
in Fiske social rooms.

Saturday toe exhibits, were 
opened to toe public and many 
flocked to see the science talent 
we have in New Hampshire. The 
Saturday night dinner was in the 
form of an award banquet, «  
which toe various prizes were giv
en. •"_________  • .

Four Students Represent 
KTC at Casdeton

Thursday morning, March 24, 
Margie Walker, Ed Briggs and I 
flagged the nearest freight for 
Castleton Teachers College in 
Vermont. Via train, taxi, and bus, 
we arrived in Rutland about 3 p. 
m. There the route ended, so Ed 
called toe Dean’s office to find out 
if we were going to get to C.T.G. 
at all. They told us not to move, 
they’d call back. The call finally 
came through for "Miss Briggs,

I leaving* Ed quite perturbed, but 
I within a half hour we were greet
ed by Mr. Gilbert of toe Psychol
ogy department and a Student As
sociation member. It seems toe 
delay had developed because we 
were confused with three C.T.C. 
practice teachers and “they were 
always getting lost’’ and subject to 
little sympathy.After greetings and luggage de
posits, we were given a tour of 
the campus before supper. We 
were escorted through Woodruff 
Hall, the administration and li
brary building, the Science build
ing, the 1954 addition to C.T.C. 
containing four classrooms, a lec- 

I ture room, two labs; and offices, 
and Leavenworth Hall (named, 
our guides told us, for some fa- 

I mous person). Leavenworth is the 
freshmaff girls’ dorm, at the rear 
of which is located toe dining 
room. Meals are served buffet 
style twice a day and toe evening 
meal is table service; There are 
places tor .six per table, mostly 
voy-girl mixtures, and table part
ners are switched bi-weekly. This 
looked good to toe three of us and 
it helped widen acquaintanceships. 
Everybody seemed to be enjoying 
themselves even if toe formal ta
ble manners did astound us. The 
food we found to be tops.

On toe first floor in Leaven
worth is a recreation room with 
leather chairs, eight card tables, a 
phonograph, piano, T.V.—even a 
chess set. Off toe Rec room there 
are two ping-pong tables, used lib
erally by faculty members and 
Marge and Ed. (I cheered.) The 
Rec room was occupied by m om  
half the student body between 
classes, after classes, before meals, 
and any other time you happened 

I to be around. Big business deala,
I gripes, homework, and new friena-

By Mllly Ingalls
ships teemed to be on hand here.

After our guides (we’d been 
joined by two more) decided we’d 
seen toe sights, we parted—Ed to 
Alice M. Morrill House, the men’s 
residence, and Marge and I to 
Ellis Hall, toe upper class girls’ 
dorm. There toe two of us toured 
the place. It was finished in ’M 
and we stood in awe over toe in
tercom system, kitchenette, lounge, 
ironing room and candy, coke and 
cigarette machines on both floors. 
Besides that, their Social Room is 
beautiful. The rooms are pleas
ant with sliding closet doors even, 
but Huntress has toe asset of no 
daily room check. /. 3

Castleton is smaller than toe 
city of Keene, but toe students 
gather to "go down for coffee” an 
hour or so before curfew, .so we 
felt right at home. Upper clay  
curfews are the same as KTC wyh 
the addition of 11 o’clock one week 
night each week. The freshman 
girls have to be in by 8 week 
nights. We nearly gathered a car
load of Frosh girls who’d be will
ing to transfer Just for Fisk’s 
9:45 deadline. -

Thursday- night Marge and I 
really got indoctrinated into Ellis 
by an 11:45 p. m. fire drill. As 
luck would have it, Marge went 
out toe back and I went out too 
front. I didn't know until morning 
if she’d gotten out with the other 
129 girls or not. Incidentally, El
lis is fireproof.

Friday morning we went to 
(Continued on Page 4)

Picture of prineipoi members of 
the east in  play presented a t Cae- 
tleton. . '

H
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'  ED ITO RIA L " I v e
Well, spring has finally arrived and once Again love is in 

■bloom. Tennis and baseball are getting into full swing, and 
the traditional fever has worked its way into the blood of 
every student everywhere. It is said, that this fever brings 
on an innate laziness and the incessant search for ways to 
accomplish tasks just a little bit easier than usual.

This conditional description leads to one suggestion. We 
are proudly graced with a most beautiful Campus, outstand
ing to our visitors in its attractiveness. “Past approaching 
events are High School Day and following that, Parents Day, 
at which times we should be even more than normally con
scious of- our pleasing surroundings. One of the most out
standing aspects of this point of view dwells in the place
ment of a number of notices on and about the campus re
questing that students abstain from treading on lawned areas 
and sections where flowers Jiave been planted. Let s keep our 
college beautiful — respect the wishes of die administration.

_il__Evidently something suited to the articulate taste of our
students managed to find its way onto the campus of KTC. 
The favorable and desirable comments which have been 
made as a result of the recent appearance of the UNH Band 
yjimiM certainly be noted and mentioned in an appropriate 
position. Our student-facuity assembly committee seems to 
have finally, more than ever, hit the jackpot. The concert 
delivered by this fine group from our state university can 
readily credit itself as being one of the most relaxing and 
pleasing hours held, at Spaulding Gym this year. May we 
strongly urge continuance of such programs. Its worth it
iust to see our men and women hafipy.

ROLLING BEANS .

N ew  Haven 
Intervisitation

By Jackie Kinney, Ann Baasett 
and Ferd Prevost

On March 21st, we left for 
Springfield, Mass., where we met 
h ie exchange students from New 
Haven State Teachers College. 
From the start of our trip vari
ous impressions fleeted through 
our minds. These are a few that 
will help you get an idea of how 
wonderful and educational a visit 
to another teachers college can be. 
—Springfield; a yellow and white 

’54 Plymouth plus driver at our 
dispoial.

—an enjoyable ride to New Haven 
—rooms at the “Y”
--Italian spaghetti dinner; cake 

decorated with “Hi! Keene”; 
meeting the leaders of student 
government

—early start on Tuesday; our first 
sight of the New Haven campus 

.-—an - architect’s dream in the 
pouring rain

—an entrance so different-that you 
wonder If it’s college 

—a teachers college run on a large 
scale; 1200 commuting students 
and a student council of 90 
members

—students with exceptional poise 
and leadership

—enough instructors for the same 
course so that students can have 
their choice.

—a complicated schedule of class
es that start at odd hours ■

_ a lecture hall combined with a 
projection room

—building plans with great fore
sight , i  .—lunch with members of the "fac
ulty

—a ten dollar tuition fee that is- 
redeemable if you haves a B av
erage X

—student teaching six weeks earth 
semester junior and senior years 

__a library which resembles noth
ing we’ve ever imagined a li
brary to be like

—instructors asking why of every- 
I thing . ■
—strangers like old friends.
—an elegant dinner at a nice rest-

aurant _  ._a night tour of New Haven and
Yale 1 — j—another early start on Wednes-

ISffiKSpV ;—8:30: met Dr. Buley, the pres
ident and a part of New Hamp
shire .

‘ —two hours of girls’ gym a week 
to r the first two years only,

__a day tour of New Haven, to-
eluding Peabody Museum, Yale 
Art  Gallery, the Yale gym, Yale 
Bowl, and East Rock 

'¿—ft. mixed emotion departure and 
¡B5 trip  back. ^  ... -You can formulate your own opin

io «  ofNew Haven State Teachers 
CkiUeae but take a ,word fforo us.

that sign-up sheet next

H old O pen House 
A t College Camp *

By Bob Thompson
A few months ago Alpha Pi Tau 

fraternity took as a project the 
renovation and redecoration of the 
college camp. About a week ago, 
the work was nearly completed, so 
the fraternity dfecided to hold an 
“opien house” in the form of a 
party at the camp. They thought 
that in this way the campus would 
have a chance to see the camp’s 
new look and combine it with hav
ing a good time, all in the same 
evening. The event took place on 
Friday, April 15, at 7:30 o’clock.

So that as many students wish
ing to attend might do so, the 
members of the fraternity offered 
free transportation between the 
hours of 7:30 and 9:00 o’clock to 
anyone who wanted to take ad
vantage of it. :r-i : i .

Various fraternity members took 
part in the show which made up 
the bulk pf the evening’s enter
tainment. several of Alpha’s new
er members added variety to the 
program. Tom Schultz did imper
sonations of various prominent 
people on campus.. Later he and 
another new member, Roger Kim
ball, sang “Sisters,” based on the 
Bing Crosby and Danny Kaye 
number from the movie “White 
Christmas.” Ed Briggs, a new 
member from Lincoln, Me., did a 
pantomime of the Eartha Kitt rec
ord of “Under the Bridges of 
Paris.” On the literary side, Car- 
roll Holt recited a well known bit 
of poetry, “The Dying Fisherman’s 
"Song.’’ Bart Swett sang a few 
songs, which he consider? favor- 
■ftes. Instrumental music was fea
tured as Bill Beane, Shell Blanch
ard, Jim Harwood and Rog Kim
ball joined forces for an abbrevi

a ted  “jam session.” Bob Thomp
son gave a monologue while a 
quartet composed of Vin Riel, Bart 
Swett, Ted Geers and Bill Beane 
sang a musical accompaniment. 
“Farmer” Geers wandered about 
the scene, causing headaches' to 
the master of ceremonies, Ferd 
Prevost, who did an excellent JOb 
in spite of . the numerous interrup
tions. Another musical number 
was offered by Charlie Gilman and 
Bob Simpson, who played their 
ukeleles, and Ken Heath, who 
'played his harmonica.

Short speeches were made by 
the president of Alpha Pi Tau, 
Kent Bailey, and the mayor of the 
campus, Harold Brown.

la u n d r o m a t  
Suif Servie®

¡sr. ' ijwi
Open 7 to 7 p. m,

53 Cottage St; Keene. N. R

Mayor’s Memo
Hi Yawl —

This is your old mayor talking 
to you, and 'sounding off again on 
KTC’s spirit!'  Within the near fu
ture, or at the time you are read
ing this article, the baseball and 
tennis teams will be swinging into 
their schedules. 1 hope that 1 can 
see all you honest-to-goodnegs 
sports fans in attendance at these 
games. The boys need and appro

bate your support. '
I hope- you all enjoyed reading 

my April Fool’s article, lit sure 
was a relief to add a little satire 
to my column instead of my usual 
dead seriousness.

- I also hope you enjoyed the.con- 
cert last Thursday that was pro
vided to r us by toe U.N.H. Band. 
It sure was a great treat, and I 
thoroughly enjoyed it. In case any 
of “yawl” students have any re
quests or information concerning 
the assemblies for next year, you 
can get the same by contacting any 
member of the Student-Faculty 
Assembly Committee. i - •

Orchids go to Theta for their 
flna showing and performance of 
their new theme, “Club Blue Gar
denia.” . _

In regard to future events, I 
sincerely hope you all aré aware 
of the necessity of blood,, and the 
fact that the Blood Bank is coming 
to KTC in the very near future. .

Well, that’s all for now, but I 
will see yoií next time in the same 
place and in the same old man- 

i ner. •,
In closing, I would like to add 

an old quote that some of you 
may have heard before. I t comes 
from an aged old philosopher — 
“I cried because I nad no shoes, 
and then I saw a man who had no 
feet.” Many students may remem
ber hearing Mrs. Deans repeat so 
often the words of this proverb, 
which certainly gives us all some
thing to think about.

BROWNIE

CHUCKLES
By Bob Williams

By the time a man' can read 
women like a book he’s too old 
to start a library . . . /  That stuff 
about plumbers forgetting things 
is the bunk,” says my stenogra
pher, “I went out with one last 
night and he didn’t  forget a single 
thing” . . . He took a bottle 
whiskey to the baseball g 
When the crowd stood up at 
bottom of the seventh he coulant 
join them because he was at toe 
bottom of toe fifth . . . Saucy Su
sie who has just ‘ completed a 
Nurse’s Aid course, says she Is 
now so proficient that she can 
easily make toe patient without 
disturbing toe bed . .¿ T h e  tune 
“It’s You I Love" should really be 

toe "Christine” song. It is 
taken from an old hymn. . . 
Sweater Girl—girl who pulls your 
eyes over toe wool . . , At last it 
has been determined how long a 
girl should wear a stylish bathing 
su it— a t least until she gets back 
to the bathhouse . . . Some girls 
are wild about yachts and they 
don’t  behave so good in a^ car, 
e ith e r  . . . Reno: the land pf toe 
free and the grave of toe home . . .  
Little white lies are losing ground 
these days. The big Red ones are 
taking over . . . On a bus a man 
gave his* seat to  a woman. She 
fainted. On recovering she thank
ed him. Then he fainted . . .  Noth
ing helps a girl’s popularity Uke 
being easy on, toe aye . . . Driv
ers who don’t  put safety first dont 
la s t. . .  In the spring a young girl s 
fancy, isn’t  she? . . . “Do you be
lieve in Buddha?” Why, of course, 
but I think that oleomargarine is
just as good” . . . .  . 1

The old narrow trails where two 
cars could barely squeeze by with
out colliding are now being re- 
placed " by moderoly engineered 
trunk highways where there is 
enough room for six or eight to 
collide at once . . .  A lot of our en
terprising young engineers are 
spending much of their valuable 
time tinkering with misses in their 
motors . . . Says in a health ar
ticle that bathing alone won’t  keep 
one healthy. Yet most people will 
continue to bathe alone . . . With 
all toe talk going on these days, 
it’s getting so that a couple of fel
lows going oh a vacation together 
have to take girls with them to 
keep people from talking . . - l  u  
bet you; wouldn’t  marry me, he 
said. She called toe bet and rais
ed him five . . . Â  hug is energy 
gone to w aist. .  T 
That’s it! ..

B IR D  TA LK
By the Wise Old Owl

Well, let’s see who we can dig 
out of the files to hoot about.—I 
saw through the window at toe 
brary just a few days ago, Jimmy 
Marriott and his steady, “Dee” 
Godfrey. I’m told they go every 
night. What the heck kind of a 
romance is  that. o ra te  they study
ing up oh marriage?—Who is Fred 
Hale hustling in Fiske? I always 
manage to get there just in time 
to see him «leave, and as yet 1 
haven’t  seefiFtoe girl. What’s : the 
bid, Sid?—There has been talk 
lately about a party for those who 
participated in toe “Big Sister“ 
movement last fall. To this point, 
this has been for girls only, but it 
is my purpdse to establish a policy 
whereby some of these girls will 
be “big sisters” to toe guys. Sound 
interesting?—Aiyce Gobin seems 
to have left Fiske’s television set 
for livelier interests in toe ad
joining room, t  wonder if Teddy 
has a lease on that davenport—» 
Well, S t Pat’s day passed without 
much hullabaloo, and even leas. 
Irish whiskey.—These intervisita
tions, should come more often, if 
anybody knows what I  mean. I 
notice Beanie took advantage of 
one of them. How do I get on toe 
committee,-̂  boss?«—Gossip isn’t 
gossip unless you nab a big-wig. 
Maggie Sawin, new prexy of Jhe 
Student Christian Association, is 
finally back on campus after a 
long siege in the hospital, and 
from what I hear, she’s had more 
Visitors than Carter has liver pills. 
Suppose Ken has been one of 
them?—I guess Doe Earley’s re
cently announced engagement is 
off. Peggy found out that the dia
mond came from toe Campus Club 
and ditched toe poor guy. Better 
luck next time, Doc.—What is Ava 
Brach’s beef about a guy named 
Denny? We hear he has nothing 
on Dennis toe Menace, toe comic 
character. He pulls that Jimmy 
Cagney treatment on all the girls, 
and it doesn’t  seem to be going 
over too big. By toe way, we have 
noticed that Ava has been sport
ing a newly purchased pair of 
shoes since her latest notoriety in 
toe Monadnock.—Can someone 
tell how Jim McQuite picked up 
»11 those splinters in his hands and 
knees? Kick out toe big stuff, 
Jim.—Who is that blonde sopho
more in Huntress that everyone is 
¡ailing "Sticky Lips” these days? 

there something to this rumor, 
ick? .—Any juicy
idbits or articles may be placed 
l an envelope addressed to the 
Wise Old Owl” and left in toe 

Monadnock mail box. Bye now!

SC A  Holds Election 
Of Officers

By Shirley Ingalls and 
Betti Richardson

The Student Christian Associa
tion. held a special meeting on 
Thursday, April 7, at 7:30, in toe 
faculty rooms of Hale Building.

The date of a retreat which toe 
club Drill have at the college camp 
was announced to be Saturday, 
May 14. A committee was formed 
to work on it, consisting of Ken
dall McCormack, Gertrude Wood
ard and Mary Ann Pellerin. The 
program for toe retreat is now 
planned as follows:
9-10 a. m. Speakers 

10-12 Four Committees 
1. Consideration of-.changes in 

the club’s constitution. Grace Cole 
in charge. . . ■ '
. 2. Things toe S.CA. has done 
in the past and could do in toe 
future on campus. Gertrude Wood
ard presiding. ¡ : _  '

3. Duties of the, officers. Ken-* 
dall McCormack presiding.

4. The club’s program for toe
future. Kendall McCormack pre
siding. /  J _12:00-2:30 Lunch and Free Time
2:30-3:30 General Session with

committee reports 
3:30 Closing.
The plans are . not yet complete 

for toe.retreat but a good start has 
been made. .

The election of officers was held 
and toe following students were 
chosen: president, Margaret Sawin; 
vice president, Sheila Moss; re
cording secretary, Betti Richard
son; corresponding secretary, 
Gertrude Woodard; treasurer, Dor
othy Reed; chaplain, Walter Bal
lou; publicity chairman, Shirley 
Ingalls; social chairman, Philip 
Hammond; program chairman, Jac- 
qualine Abbott, assisted by Bar
bara Clough and Janice Brooks; 
finance chairman, Gloria Pike; 
Viigtririan, Grace Cole; and adviser, 
Dr. William Earley.

DAVE NIMS 
By Tom Padden

This week, we have chosen for 
our campus wheel Dave Ninas, a 
gentleman who hails from Keene* 
N R  He is a graduate of Keene 
high school and is now complet
ing his final year at KTC, after 
returning from a semester of prae-“ 
tice teaching at Troy high school. 
Enrolled in the secondary curricu
lum, he is majoring in English. 
During his four years at Keene, 
DaVe has been active in a number 
of organizations. While a ■ frejm- 
inan, he joined Kappa Delta Phi 
and was elected treasurer of this 
fraternity his junior year. He is 
one of toe three remaining mem- 
bers of the Alpha Psi Omega, toe 
national dramatics fraternity, hold
ing the office of president. He 
ni»n serves as president of toe 
Dramatics club on campus.

Scholastic-wise, he was named 
to the national honor society, 
Kappa Delta Pi, for both his Jun
ior and senior years at school. 
Also, this year, he waschosen to 
appear in the Who’s Who listing, 
which is composed of the names of 
toe most outstanding college stu
dents in the country. , .

This season he is beginning his 
fourth year-with the tennis team 
and serving his second jre a r as 
the team’s co-captain. While a 
junior, he was chosen as delegate 
from toe college to toe state con
vention of National Manufacturers, 
which was held in Manchester.

Aside from his many school ac
tivities, Dave manages to find 

to play piano for toe Herm 
Reed orchestra, which has played 
at many of our own school func- 
tions. Many students will remem
ber some of the jam sessions he 
has given with fellow students 
such as CUff Boivin and Jim 
Smith, to name a few. As a hob
by, Dave collects jazz records, 
which probably results from his 
having once worked as a clerk in 
a music store. He spends his sum- 
mers working as a councilor at a
boys’ camp. & - . j  . .We’d like to wish Dave the best 
of luck in his future teaching ex- 
periences. \  ;

Student Council
By Bette Ann Hutchinson and 

Mary Lou Carbonneau
Due to toe great lack of mem

bers at the last regular Student 
Council meeting held April- 5, 
little was accomplished that had 
been anticipated- ___A committee was fOITOed, c°m- 
posed of John Salo, BobJVUliams 
and Herm Oberle, to work on how 
wejean, in toe future, increase toe 
effectiveness of toe work of the 
Student Council. ^

A motion was passed that a clos
ed meeting be held in the near 
future at toe college camp for an 
oral discussion and evaluating of 
toe work of toe Student Council

Again ̂ e t* « «  urge all council 
m e m &  to attend ALL meetings.
it’s only torowS1 JP®operation that anything can be 
accomplished.
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ed in before Friday, April 15;
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MR. MALCOLM KEDDY 
By Tern Padden

The subject of our Prof Pro
files article this week 1s Mr. Mal
colm ■ Keddy from Peterborough, 
N. H. A graduate of Peterborough 
high school, he obtained his Bach
elor of Education here at Keene 
Teachers college. Following this 
he spent four and a half years in 
the United States Army, and at 
toe time of his discharge be held 
the rank of captain. ,

Mr.. Keddy then attended toe 
Bread Loaf School'of English at 
Middlebury College in Middlebury, 
Vermont, where he obtained toe 
degree erf Master of Arts. He, also 
has done graduate work at both 
Columbia and Boston University- 

Previous to his joining the 
teaching staff at KTC* he taught 
English at Culver Military Acad
emy in Culver, Indiana. He has 
been teaching, at Keene tor six 
years now. Instructor of toe Eng
lish Composition and Rhetoric, 
Patterns of Fiction, and Survey of 
UngHah Literature courses, he has 
undertaken a new venture, that of 
teaching a Public Speaking Class.

Among his-many hobbies are in
cluded fishing and collecting ship 
models. He also is interested in 
building “up his personal library.

Newman Club 
Sponsors Play

Alpha and Kappa 
BoWling Co-Champs

By Bob Enderson '
The Alpha and Kappa bowling 

teams have emerged co-champions 
ih this year’s Intra-mural Bowling 
league. Both Alpha and Kappa 
defeated all of the Cther teams, 
while" splitting victories in their 
two matches. Kappa won the first 
match by a slight landslide with 
Ken Keough leading toe Kappa- 
men with a 103 point average for 
his two strings. At toe same time. 
Alpha failed to  hit their usual 
stride, and seemingly “punched 
toe pins out” instead of sweeping 
them clean. However, in toe sec
ond match, it was a different story, 
as Paul Allen paced the Alpha- 
men with two very high strings 
and a t toe same “time making the 
second match a turn-about of-the 
first one. The Kappa team was 
composed of Ken Keough, Dave 
Nims, Bill Beauregard and Skip 
JLeClerc, while toe Alpha team in- v 
eluded Paul Allen, Herm Oberier Ti 
Bruce Magoon and Paul Potter.

The league’s third spot was held 
down by toe King Pins, a group 
of veterans, who although defeat
ing most of toe other teams, failed 
to win a victory over Alpha and 
Kappa. They had many good 
matches but lost a couple of match 

; by forfeit; .
The final standings are as fol 

lows:
Team 

Kappa 
Alpha 
King pins 
Rockingham

Won Lost Pt& 
6 1 12
6 1 12
3 4 6
2 5 4

DeadWoods 2 5 4
Team I : 2 8 _ _ 4

Note: The points are added to 
the cumulate intra-mural standings 
and these are used ih determining 
the winner of the year in all of 
toe intra-mural games.

Faculty W ins 
Volleyba^pitle
i ’ The>fMmltJ, composed of Mr. 
Joyce, Mir. Hayn, Clawoe Leavitt, 
Jack Mayes, Ed Willis, and A1 
Mosely, defeated all of the school’s 
intra-mural towns, “hands down” 
and with little or no effort, to win 
easily the 1954-55 intra-mural vol
leyball league title. - ‘ ■

The faculty encountered only 
one team that, even attempted to 
reach their par of performance^— 
the Dubs. In their contest the 
Dubs won the first of the. three- 
game series, but failed to hold' on 
to their tifan lead in the third and 
final game and, as a result, lost 
toe match', insuring toe faculty of 
becoming league chwnpa#

The faculty’s victories can be 
attributed to toe great spiking ef
forts of Coach Joyce and, Claude 
Leavitt, Hong with the able assist
ance of toe rest of the team. An
other important factor leading to 
toeir winning ways is toe keynote 
of experience, a necessity' in vol
l e y b a l l . "7’'*' ltd  . . ,  jHowever, following close behind 
the faculty were two other  teamsr 
Alpha and toe Dubs. Because of 
this year’s hew set-up, the faculty 
will not have their name placed on 
the plaque in toe gym which de
notes each year’s winners In 
each separate intra-mural sport 
throughout the year. Thus, Alpha 
and the Dubs wul meet once more 
in order to determine toe winner 
for toe league. If Alpha wins, 
they will become undisputed 
champs, but should they lose this 
last regularly scheduled volleyball 
match, they will end up in a tie 
with the Dubs for first piece.

Following closely behind these 
two teams will be Kappa sextet, 
which has already completed its 
schedule, and whose position and 
fftaniiing in the league will remain 
unchanged.

The standings of the league are 
as follows as of April 14:

Pictured blow  shows initiation of VAA Urto in M l »whig

By Jan Allard
On Parents’ Day, May 15, the 

Newman Club will present 'Mrs. 
Murphy’s Chowder” by Peggy 
O’Hara, a play in one art. _ 

The play is a comedy that takes 
place in the combination, kitchen 
and dining room of toe Murphy 
household. The month is May and 
toe time is the present. The loca
tion of toe Murphy house is in 
toe outskirts of a large city.

Among toe cast are Thomas 
Padden as Barney Murphy, Judith 
McCarthy as Nora Murphy, Joan 
Cleary as Erin Murphy, Marilyn 
Howe as Bridget Murphy, Anne 
Callahan as Mrs. Nellie Driscoll, 
Marty McLeod as Mrs. Isaac Co
hen, Claudia Cotrill as Helen 
Pearson, and Ferd Prevost as Den
nis Trask. „  . ,  .

The play is being directed by 
William Beane. The principals are 
busily rehearsing to make this one 
of the finest plays ever put on by 
toe Newman Club. So jot down 
toe date for it really ought to be 

"something to which we can all 
look forward.________

DISCOUNT on Port*
Got and Oil at 

. ROY'S GULF SERVICE
148 M»<" S i Keene, N. H.

KEENE
Mill End Store
S ilk s ,' W oolens, Rayon 

and- Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET 
KEEN E, K  H .

Juniors are Interclass 
| Bowling Champions

By Bob Enderson
The Junior Class bowling team, 

paced by Fred Allen and members 
Paul Bushey, Rober Ingalls and 
Buddy Lambert, won the Inter- 
Class Bowling title last Thursday 
night by defeating toe Seniors, 
whose bowling totals fell far short 
of those attained by their oppon
ents.

Paul Allen was toe “King Pin” 
in this victory as he knocked out 
a two string average of 113, his 
high string being 124. He was ably 
supported by Big Paul Bushey, 
who tallied 94 and 110 in his two 
strings. These totals plus toe 
scores of the other two partici
pants virtually gave toe title to 
toe Juniors as they won by a total 

I plnfall of 58 pins. .
The Seniors, Bruce Magoon, Ken 

Kenngh, Paul Potter and Herm 
Oberle, although bowling better 
than average, couldn’t  cope with 
toe “red-hot” Juniors, and at one 
time almost conceded victory, hut 
not before Bruce Magoon racked 
up. his- two high totals of 99 and 
102 pins. , . .The Juniors entered into toe 
final round by defeating the Soph
omores on Tuesday, while toe Sen
iors, who settled for second place, 
won toeir game with the Fresh
men, in order to  qualify for toe 
Championship game.

In the runner-up or consolation 
game, toe Freshmen defeated the 
Sophomores by a 680-635 plnfall. 
The points received from winning 
this tourney will be added to toe 
year’s totals to determine a final 
class champ. .

Starting Monday, April 18, toe 
Inter-class Volleyball play-offs 
will be held. These are conducted 
in toe same manner as toe other 
inter-class games, and they also 
have a numerical rating for win' 
ning toe title in toeir division.

Team 
Faculty 
Alpha 
Dubs 
Kappa I 
Kappa II 
Theta 
Raiders 
Reservists 
Alpha II

This year’s league was conduct 
ed with a  great deal of interest 
and sportsmanship. Among many 
of the important things about a 
volleyball is that fewer high 
schools are playing the game. This 
is evident in toe caliber of fresh
man players that we get each year. 
Many know nothing of the game, 
and many more think it is a sissi- 
fied and easy game, but after play
ing it for a few months they slowly 
change their minds. Volleyball 
can be a hard game, and it needs 
ail toe requisites of any other 
sport—reflexes, endurance, co
ordination, intelligence, stamina, 
concentration, and above all, in
terest ih toe game.

I think it is a shame that more 
students don’t  get to play toe 
game, and I hope that as teachers 
and physical education instructors 
more of us will teach our students 
this game. It acts to fill in a tre
mendous void between toe basket-1 
ball and baseball seasons.

T I L D E N rS
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Noeds 

for

Wins Losses 
9 0
8 1
7 ,  " 2
7
4 5
4 6
3 6
1 10
0 10

W . A. A, Initiation
By Marty MacLeod >

around campus la$t Monday and Tuesday? No, they weren t  
from Mars out jtist girls being initiated into the Women# 
Athletic Association. This all started early Monday morning 
when the pledgees dressed to go to breakfast. The costume 
of the day consisted of one long sleeve blouse backward, one 
short sleeve sweater over the blouse, one plaid skirt, one' 
dangling earring, one dress shoe with sock, one sneaker with  ̂
nylon, one side of hair up in ribbons, and one side of face 
made up heavily. These jewels carried in a wastebasket one 
stuffed animal, one Lowell, Mass., coke bottle, candy for die 
masters, one bo* of wooden matches (knowing the number 
of matches), one cake of Life-buoy soap, and a notebook for 
writing down offences, The pledgees proceeded to wake 
their masters for breakfast, make beds, d ean  rooms, and run 
errands. If you looked at Huntress Hall Monday afternoon 
and saw girls hanging out of windows, you shouldn't have 
been alarmed. The pledgees were only washing windows. 
Now the girls can see out of Huntress Hall and are amazed. 
What happened to the fog that existed on campus?

Monday night a little performance in the Campus Club 
was put on by the offending pledgees. The offenses w hidi 
they offended were such things as not carrying the right 
equipment, not being dressed properly, failing to say the 
pledge right, and talking to boys. Such things as a comedy 
taking offthe initiation of a pledgee, a demonstration of the 
Mambo, songs, and the Hula Ha were presented and well 
received by aU.

Tuesday the pledgees ̂ had to wear their clothes on inside 
lout flnri backward, a duncecap 12  inches high, hair in pin 
| curls, face heavily made up, two different dangling earthigs,
I ten bracelets and three strings of beads, knee socks and lugh 
heels, and last but not least, green fingernail polish. Oh, they
were pretty. ;

(Continued on Pace 4)

Intram ural Softball 
League Opens Soon

The Intra-mural Softball League 
will open the first week after va
cation. „  _

This league offers to all the men 
students a chance to show toeir 
ball-playing ability, either with 
fraternity or otherwise and does 
not include those playing the var
sity sport, baseball. This league 
has held a great deal of Interest 
in past years, but seemingly ends 
before many of the players can 
get into top form. It offers an ex
cellent opportunity for toe veter
ans, in so much as, I have often 
heard it quoted, that "softball is 
an old man’s game, even going to 
the extreme of using an enlarged 
and padded baseball.”

Last year’s team, toe Wolf 
Hounds, possessed a strong array 
of hitters and good fielders. They 
steam-rollered most of their oppo
sition. But this year’s league will 
lack all of that and it should de
velop into a tight race for the 
championship (no predictions as of 
yet), with, teams of equal'ab il ly  
thus allowing lo r good competi
tive games. All rasters were band-

Keene, N. H. SCENIC THEATRE TeL 71«

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

WED., THURS., FBI., SAT. '  * April #0-21-22-23
Double Feature

"CELL 2455 ROW"
William Campbell Robert Campbell

-C o-Feature—
"JUNGLE MOON MAN" ^

Johnny Weismuller

SUN., MON., TUBS. APril 24-25-20
'TIGHT SPOT"

Ginger Rogers Edward G. Robinson
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY ONLY Apijl 27
Doable Feature 

Randolph Scott in 
"ABILENE TOWN'1

—Co-Feature— 
y. Laurel and Hardy in

"UTOPIA"

April 28-29-30THURS., FBI., SAT.
Double Feature :

George Montgomery Ellen Drew
» ik iu v  » b a a v e t t  ikJiMAkl C rv tllT "
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classes. Chump begin at 10 mta- 
utes after toe hour and enonjgie 
hour. We attended: an Audio-Vi** 
ual Aids class which seemed to 
be both popular and useful. The 
juniors were taking tests before 
going out on the sta .£**5? 2* 
practice teaching and the_ Tech
niques teacher was gone so I found 
myself in all sorts of classes ex
cept/ junior classes. I was even 
forcefully persuaded to attend an 
AlcohoUcs class, a senior require
m ent Geography is required and 
offered freshmen only. At .the

1 time, they were doing a unit of 
work on Vermont. The senior U, 
S. History class was discussing 
th e  Grant Administration, which 
sounded vaguely_famiUar. The
Short Story and TT. S. Literature 
classes coincided with ours. A 
senior ■ course of talking °ver 
problems in the field and Superin
tendent interviews is given.

Only the Elementary and Jun
ior High curriculums are offered. 
Juniors spend six weeks practice 
teaching and the seniors nine 
weeks. Marks are given TOut every 
nine weeks and Dean s List (3.25) 
at the end of each semester.

This is C.C.C.’s first yea*, of 
•Saturday morning classes, held, 
only because of state law. Obvi
ously the students remember the 
good old days of only five class
days a week. . _  „The work program is well ae- 
vised and every students works 
one way or another. They clean 
the dorms and Bee room and worn 
Jn the dining room and kitchen.

Castleton lacks a gym, but 
hopes to obtain one soon. _ At 
present, basketball games are held 
to the high school gym. Tennis 
courts are under construction, and 
the baseball diamond, though soggy 
at the time, was spacious.

Castleton has no frats or soror
ities, but has its Student Associa
tion, Athletic Association, F.T.A. 
chapter, and other organizations 
which are very active and inffuen- 
tiftlThe Student Association at C. 
T. C. far excells KTC’s to power. 
The entire enrollment belongs to 
S.A. They have a Senate of .13 
members including delegates and 
presidents of each class. A Coun
cil keeps records of each students 
entire activities and offices while 
ata K.T.C. The Student Court has 
ten members: a Judge, SA. attor-

ney, deputy attorney, and seven 
jurors. They had down the ver
dicts to violators, and violations 
include all sorts of things from 
cutting classes to disorderly con
duct. Their SA. really works. A 
second overcut to class results to 
displinary probation, and /a'. thtoaj 
overcut is real bad. W e. saw the | 
disciplinary, or social pro, to ac
tion when we were there, and con
cluded that a good fraction of 
KTC would be to this second stage 
if it were followed to the letter as 
it is there.

Several times on campus we 
heard favorable comments of Dr. 
Young’s January 31 trip  to help 
Castleton into accreditation.

Castleton was host to a Ver- 
mont College Drama Festival that 
weekend. This is a start to get 
Drama Clubs from 19 Vem ont 
colleges to partidpate to a Festi
val. Friday night there were two 
short plays, one by the Vermont 
Junior College Players and the 
other b /  the players of Middle- 
bury College. The casts were good 
to. both and the plays were mix
tures, one a» modem suspense mid 
one a romantic comedy. Saturday 
night the Goddard players of God
dard College gave an extremely 
odd production of a Medieval 
morality. The second play was 
Castleton’s, which was toe most 
hilarious and appreciated of all. 
The mystery of why three of the 
fellows had been sportteg three_ 
inch beards was cleared up.

Initiation
(Continued from Page 3) 

Tuesday night found the busy 
little pledgees making the Campus 
Club spic and span. They did a 
terrific job, for the place just
seems to shine. ___J

The girls were back to normal 
on Wednesday and was it nice to 
see them as their charming selves 
again. The informal initiation was | 
over and Wednesday night would] 
be the formal initiation. Black 
skirts and white blouses w®J?.J“® 
rage at 7:30 when the initiation 
began. To the new members of 
W.A.A., the old members say full 
heartedly Welcome, girls. You 
showed yqu were all good sports 
and able to carry on the meaning 
of W.A.A. .

The place for a snack

White s Dairy Bar
Winchester St. Keene

ED BERGERON'S
M Mato St. — Keene, N. H.

For the finest in 
m en's, and boys' 

'clothes

SCOTTYS
7  Lemmon SI. Tel. 221 Keens

It's The

HOME
AQUARIUM
for Pet Supplies

11« Main St. Keene
‘ . V isito rs Welcome

MONADNOCK
GRILL

87 Main St. - Tel. 11««
FOR THE BEST FOOD

Patronised by 
oil the

College Students

FOR A  DANCE
It's o Corsage!

FOR A  CORSAGE
w *

Ellis Bros. «  Co.

¡HRn

CAMPUS CLUB
THE COLLEGE COFFEE SHOP

Snack Bar - - - - - - - -  School Suppliaa

Th a  place where old friends m eet. 
p a n d  new acquaintdnces are made.

Operated by A.P.O. and Womans Service Club

Sun Rise Services
• Easter Sunday morning a small! 
group of students gathered^ to I 
front of Hale. Building at.4:30..0, 
m. The group soon departed for 
the College Camp on Wilson Pond 
to hold their Sunrise Service.

Walter Ballou, the newly elect
ed chaplain for the S.C.A., led toe I 
service. I t was a very impressive 
service, consisting of hymns,

I scripture reading, sermon and 
‘ closing benediction. _

After toe service toe Newman 
Club served breakfast to the group 
to the Campus Club. ___

N u  Beta U psilon  
Learns A bout Japan

\  By Helen Brach
Following a business meeting of 

Nu Beta Upsilon, a Japanese tea 
I was served at Blake House on Ap
ril 6. Miss Toshiko Tsurumi, guest 
speaker for thetovenlng, spoke on 

[ the customs of Japan._Her talk
was followed-by a flower arrange- 
ment demonstration. One inter-1 
esting fact about flower arrange
ments In Japan is that they w-J 
ways follow a basic pattern con-j 
slsting of three flowers. The tall
est stemmed flower represents 
Heaven, and the other two respec
tively represent earth and man.

Both faculty and students en- 
ioyed eating toe tea cookies with 
chop sticks and drinking the Jap
anese beverager . » I

A committee, consisting of four 
freshman girls, was in charge of 
organizing the program.

À.P.O. Thanks
By Gene Ross

A.P.O. wishes to extend their 
sincere thanks to W.A.A. members 
and initiât«*. You girls did a won
derful job and we appreciate it 

I very much as toe Campus Club Is 
Improved 100 percent to looks.

I We also wish to congratulate you 
to your W.A.A. membership and 

I we know you will be a great asset 
to the organization.

Thanks again for a job well 
I done. __

"Bay it with Flowers"
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Intervisitation at State 
Teachers College 
Oswego, N ew  York

* By ■
John LeClere, Cynthia Thompson, 
Maxiene Crory, Richard Cobleigh

We arrived at Oswego, toe col
lege on toe lake, around 8:30 on 
a Wednesday night. We were 

I amazed to find more than half the 
college at an intra-mural, basket
ball game. We met the Student 
Council representative at toe game 
and watched toe game. Then we 
were shown to our rooms.

On Thursday we were given a 
tour of toe campus and met toe 
President, Deans, and many heads 
of departments. The college has 
two curricula—Industrial Arts mid 

I Elementary Education. • Thursday 
night there was a large St; Pat
rick's Day celebration which we 
attended and enjoyed immensely.

On Friday we visited classes, 
and at noon we had dinner to toe 
President’s room with toe Presi
dent’s representative, toe Dean of 
men, and a few members vof toe 
Student Council. Here we dis
cussed our coUege and their col
lege, and they gave us many good 
Ideas on teacher recruiting. They 
have an elaborate system of this, 
which they operate successfully.

They keep toe name of toe col- 
I lege In newspapers throughout_the

CLASSIFIED ADS
50 words or less — 35e for students 
and faculty only. DeadMim FrMay 
preceding Tuesday of pubncation. 
Give copy to Advertising Manager 
or leave to Motiadnook Boot,_____
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West St. Barbershop
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Quality Service

i 7 ’ ï f f  ü  X'
Profesional Barbers

STATIONERY
Spalding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplias
•  Greeting Cards

TYPEWRITERS

* state by sending pictures and ar
ticles of toe accomplishments a 
home-town student makes at the 
college. They also use radio, tele
vision, and leaflets for advertising. 
They have two instructors who 
spend all their time visiting high 
schools. With this program they 
have doubled their size In Jtwo 
years, and they expect to double 
their size again in toe next six 
years.Friday night we attehded a fra
ternity party at Phi Sigma Chi 
which was very enjoyable.

Saturday was spent visiting 
classes. That night we went to a 
game carnival* which was*a mini- 
ature carnival. They had a bark
er as you came tato toe center of 
the gym wbo sold tickets at a pen
ny apiece.' 'Each fraternity and 
sorority had a game set up. Exam
ples were shaving a balloon cover
ed with shaving lotion, pounding 
nails into a log, throwing wet 
sponges at a pledge who had his 
head through a sheet on which a 
donkey was painted, foul Shooting, 
and a “guess toe smell” contest. 
Each booth awarded prizes such 
as good-luck charms, Hawaaian 
lets and canes. After this was over, 
we attended a fraternity party at 
Phi Sigma Gamma at which we 
had a wonderful time.

We had a wonderful time; toe 
faculty and students were very 
friendly and cooperative, and we 
would heartily recommend that 
|hi« intervisitation be continued 
through toe years to come.

(ftrgstal Sratm iraut .
“ Ç o ur G«mpH* ttwttpM«’*

U-

Whether a shave or having 
yaur ears lowered

Paul's Barber Shop
Mechanic Street

Caters especially to 
Collere Students 
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SGA Sponsors Annual Bazaar |  
And Dance in Spaulding Gym
;f The Student Christian Association bazaar and dance was 
held on Saturday, May 6, Grace Cole acting as chairman of 
the affair. The bazaar was held in the afternoon, with many 
iof the organizations on campus participating. _______

The Newman Club presented a 
penny throwing booth with Win
stons, Camels, L & Ms, and Ches
terfields as rewards. The .clothing 
sale was sponsored by S.C.A. 
Among toe articles of clothing 
were • dungarees, bathing suits, 
blouses, jerseys, shorts, dresses, 
and coats. The sophomore class 
had a hankie sale, while toe fresh
men sponsored a Fortune Telling 
Booth, with Mary Green and Ed
na Baldwin acting as gypsy for
tuné tellers. .i

A basketball throw was held by 
W.A.A. at three throws for a nick
el. The reward for two oiit of 
three shots was a balloon, while 
the artist making three out of 
three received a hat. I

A novelty sponge-throwing booth 
was set up by Kappa Delta Phi 
fraternity, toe object of this game 
being to hit onè of toe attendants 
on toe head. The heads were pro
truding through a sheet with a 
donkéÿ drawn on it. Evie Binmore 
really sc’ored when Cliff Boivin 
was acting attendant.

Manchester Club sponsored an 
apple dunking contest. The con
testants had an opportunity to bob 
for apples for five' cents per two 
minutes.

A popcorn booth was set up by 
toe girls from Flske Hall. •

The dance began at 8 p. m., with 
dancing provided by records. The 
hall was decorated by yellow, 
green and pink streamers.

The chairmen of toe committees 
were: Phil Hammond and Gloria 
Rike, table set-up; Jackie Abbott, 
decorations; Sheila Moss, refresh
ments; Pat Gould, music; Dottie 
Reed, clean-up; Shirley Ingalls, 
publicity. One of the highlights 
of the evening was the auctioning 
of five faculty members, Herman 
Oberle acting as auctioneer. These 
faculty members acted as waiters 
and waitresses on Monday eve
ning. ■ if4iT

* Class Elections
As the sehod year nears a close 

one of the highlights will be toe 
class elections to be held on Fri
day, May 13. 7 ■

Representing toe ' Class of 56 
for office are: president, Charles 
Gilman and Minot Parker; with 
Robert Enderson as vice president. 
There are no candidates for toe 
offices of secretary and treasurer. 
Bernard Ellis is the only candidate 
tor Student Council.

The Glass of ’57 has 13 candl- 
*< Continued on Page 3)

W hite Rose Ball
By Gene Ross

On May 14, 1953, Spaulding 
Gymnasium will turn into a gar
den of White Roses. This la the 
annual “formal” sponsored by 
Theta Chi Delta fraternity. Girls! 
There is a'queen selected for this 
dance, to  grab your guys. Who 
knows? You may be toe one se
lected as “Sweetheart of toe White 
Rose Ball.” Committees for toe 
dance are as follows: co-chairmen, 
Alan Steenbergen and Gene Ross; 
publicity, Norm Barrows, Skip 
Cote; orchestra, Jack LaFlamme; 
decorations, "Teddy Bear” De- 
mars, John Hazleton, Bill. Ray. Re
member: May 14, 1955, • you will 
be dancing to “Dave Manuel” and 
his orchestra. Admission is $2.50 
per couple. > -

Huntress Girls H old Show, 
“It’s A  W oman’s W orld”

Military Ball .
By Roland Stoodley

Plans are now under way tor 
toe first annual Military Ball- The 
ball, sponsored by “A” Battery, 
398th AAA Battalion <AW) (M) 
will he held Friday, May 20, to 
Spaulding Gymnasium. The First 
Army Band from Fort Devens, 
Mass., will furnish toe dancing mu
sic, along with additional enter- 
tainment. v .

Included to the receiving line 
will be: Mayor Lawrence Pickett 
of Keene; Dr. Lloyd P. Young, 
President of Keene Teachers Col
lege; Dean H. Dwight Carle; Dr. 
Arthur Giovannangeli, liaison be
tween KTC and toe reserve unit; 
Capt. Gale P. Young, Command
ing Officer of , "A” Battery; Col. 
Woodbury, Chief of the New 
Hampshire Military District; Col. 
Kirk, Manchester Reserve Army 
Training Center Unit Adviaer; Col. 
Browning, Battalion Commanding 

’ Officer; M ajor Sammaral, Battal
ion Executive; Major Macuskie, 
Battalion S3; Captain Baker, Man
chester Reserve Army Training 
Center' Unit Instructor; Captain 
Wright, Battalion S4; L t Horan, 
Battalion S2; and the Command- 
tog Officers of the “B.” “C,” and 
“D” Batteries of the 398th AAA 
Battalion, Invitations have also 
been sent to the Governor and 
otheir office» in toe state.

There will be no admission to 
toe ball, but tickets will be given 
out, and it trill be necessary to 
present this ticket to, order to gain 
artiwimiinn. Bach member of ..the 
Reserve Unit will be equipped 
with tickets, aa well as a number 
of left hi Hale Building.

Refreshments will be sqld in or
der to defray the expense of-too 
decorations and. publicity., The 
dance will be informal.and. udR, be 
held from 8 to 12 p. m.

Alpha Opera Company 
Presents Murder to Music

By Bob Williams
On Thursday evening, May 5, 

the Alpha Opera' Company (to ac
tuality Alpha Pi Tau Fraternity) 
presented the opera, Murdero A 
Musicl (Murder to Music) before a 
capacity crowd to toe Parker Hall 
Auditorium. The entire produc
tion was to a humorous veta, to 
say toe least. I t  consisted of two 
acta, and toe scene was set in an 
old English castle in Britain. Be
fore toe play started, toe orchestra 
made its way to toe orchestra pit 
and throughout toe eventag" ¡¡¡¡toy
ed well. It was aptly conducted by 
Norman Yeaton. Actually, the op- 
era’s accompaniment was furnish
ed by Bill Beane on toe piano.

The plot of toe opera was a 
pretty simple one—murder. A 
character named Lord Piltdown. 
(Robert Ingalls) was slain as he 
sat in his study. From then on, a 
cat and mouse game resulted be
tween several detectives and toe 
murderer who left nary a clue. 
Several of toe world’s famous de
tectives . such as Sherlock Holmes 
(Ted Geers), Philo Vance (Bart 
Swett), and an old country con
stable named Bleakmoor (Carroll 
Holt) are toe men who fail to find, 
a clue as to the murderer. While 
the Investigation Is going on, toe 
audience meets a number Of de
lightful characters, among whom 
are Aunt Heliotrope Misgivings 
(Tom Schultz), sister of the de
ceased, and Lady Cecile (Roger 
Kimball), a niece of Aunt Misgiv
ings. Also -seen at "various times 
th r o u g h o u t the play are Boggtas 
(Charles Gilman), a butler; Eus
tace Maltravers (James HarwoodL 
a lost soul it seemed; Honest Fred
die (Don Gaudreau), who does 
nothing for a living; and Herbert 
Fumbly (Kenneth Heath), who

By Joan Killkelley
On April 21, toe stage of Spauld

ing Gymnasium was set for A 
Woman’s World.” :

To open the Huntress Show, a 
large responsive audience - was 
greeted by Mimi N utter’s beauti
ful rendition of “A Woman’s 
World.” She was assisted to „this 
number by Joan Grimes, -Pat 
Grandy, Ann Rogera, Ann Taylor, 
Ann Hansia, Carolyn Coe, Carol 
Graves, Janice Marvel, Cynthia 
Randall, Peggy Martin, and Dotty 
Btomore. .... ■ ^

The next act began with Rev 
Comstock singing “A Man Chases 
a Girl.” Georgette LaPrise, Dolly 
Waite, Gloria Pike,, and Nancy 
Hurlburt were featured as a danc
ing quartet.

A ballet by Betti Richardson, 
assisted by a group of seven pretty 
girls dressed to colorful evening 
gowns, made an impressive scene 
for toe third act. The girls Were 
Barbi Shea, Lee' Marston, Annette 
Smith, Margie Ware, Chris Hayes, 
Joan Doton, and Maxinq Crory. 
"The Lady Is a Tramp,” sung by 
Mary Lou Carbonneau and featur
ing a comical dance routine by 
Bette Ann Hutchinson, Gtany 
Pritchard, -- Nancy - Angwin, and 
Cynthia Foster, ended toe first 
part of toe show.
• After a brief interlude, Sonja 

Benson, Marilyn Nicholas, and
Evie Binmore_demonstra ted . toe
comical actions of "You .Can’t  Get 
a Man with a Gun.’’ 
i  Next was a' number sung by 
Belle LeBlanc. “Personality" was

assisted by a chorus of Anne Cal
lahan, Judy McCarthy, Marilyn 
Howe, Mary Lou Stevens, Betty 
Kerlszes, and Joan Killkelley. 
“Woman, Oh Woman" featured a 
series of impersonated ve»es with 
a cast of Carol Roy, Dotty Crosby, 
Carole Runnells, Margaret Nailer, 
Ap n  Comire, Norma Syphers, Joan 
Robinson, Jean Gavin, and Martha
F  T he next number was Marty 
MacLeod singing "Diamonds Are 
a Girl’s Best Friend.” She was as
sisted by Alice Pillsbury, Mary 
Mock, Cynthia Thompson, and 

,Heien Bean. _
The closing act was There Is 

Nothing Like a Dame” with Shir
ley Ingalls, Barbara Lamphere, 
June Drake, Claire Dlgnam, Milly 
Ingalls, and Margaret Russell as 
shipmates. This ended with an im
pressive scene starring Mae Allen.

The finale featured a revue of 
toe evening’s stan  with 
singing toe theme song. It s a 
Woman’s World.” , '"4 .

W h y Fret 
D on’t Forget 

There Are 
O nly

24 DAYS
L eft of School

SOCIAL C A L EN D A R
May 11—BMeball, KTC m  Ptr- 
ÿ mouth _  ata
May 11—Tetuda, KTC vs, Clark 
May 12—Kappa Dèlta Phi Pre

sento annual “Kappa Kapers” 
May 13—Tenuta KTC vs. Lowell
i 7. at * L o w e l l ____.
May 14 Baseball, KTC ul Veta« 
f  England

May 15—Parento’ Day
Glee Club Spring Concert é 
Tettoia, KTC vs. St. Ansehnta 
Newman Club Play, “Mra. -

May 18-Tennas, p C  Vs. MUty« 
May 29—First Annual BHUttaF 

• n um t • j 1 '¡t¿ x Z j
May 21—Ainmni Day 
May S^-rNext Monadnoek bite toe;

“Thanks G ene”
‘ By Jan Allard

Hats off to Gene Rossi He is 
not only toe assistant manager of 
toe Campus Club, but also bandy 
with a hammer. Anyone walking 
into toe Campus Club can’t  help 
noticing toe * marked improve
ment. First was toe yellow back- 
board behind the counter that cer
tainly brightened up the club. An
other night Gene was seen putting 
up Venetian blinds. May we note 
at this time that this la all done 
on his own time and for our ben
efit ......... ,  ■

This past vacation, Gene spent a 
great deal of his time and energy 
in* constructing a stock room on. 
one side of toe club. This not only 
tpirog care of storing extra stock, 
but since he constructed the stock 
room he did away with the old 
room, thus enlarging the space to 
the club proper. The dub will 
certainly miss Gene next year, tor 
he is planning on working else
where. If present plans material
ize toe club will be operated by 
Dick Robinson and Tom Padden.

May we all take this opportunity 
to say "Thanks, Gene” tor a job 
well done. We certainly appreci
ate your all-out effort to the inter
est of both toe campus and AJP.O., 
the national service fraternity 
which sponsora toe club.

wished only to find a crossword 
puzzle solution.

Along near toe end of the opera, 
HerkimeY Misgivings (Ferd Pre- 
vost), toe long tost heir, enters 
the scene. He is found hiding ilk 
toe coal cellar and is whisked up
stairs to be accused, along with 
everyone else, of toe murder of hie 
uncle. As toe inevitable end neara 
and toe detectives are no nearer a 
solution toe only way for toe op
era to end la to have a confession 
given. Anfl so, Honest Freddie 
provides toe climax by admitting 
his guilt. As toe curtain- falls, he 
is swept from too stage to pay for 
his crimes. In a short while, the 
curtain was reopened and all Al
pha Fraternity members sang toe, 
fraternity song.

Membero of toe orchestra in
cluded Ed Briggs, Bruce Magoon, 
Paul Patter, John. Burnham, Ken
dall McCormack, Robert Simpson, 
John Bohenko, Fred H1U, and 
Emile Rocheleau. Costumes Were 
by Robert Thompson, Kent Bailey 
and. Ernest Barbeau. Properties 
were by Paul Allen, Ray Richard, 
and Ed Croteau. Lights were 
handled by William Brackett and 
Sheldon Blanchard. The prompt-, 
ers were Ray Downton and Shel
don Blanchard. Programs were 
done by Robert Simpson and Ken
dall McCormack.

(Continued on Page 4)

Kappa Plans A nnual 
Kapers Show

By Tom Padden
. Gn Thursday, May 12, Kappa 
Delta Phi fraternity will present 
their annual Kapers review. This 
year’s show promise! to be one to 
do the-Kappa mftn proud, The show 
is built around toft theme, "Moods 
of toe Mastera,” and feature« 
some of toe outstanding hits of 
such compose» as Duke Elling
ton, Richard Rogera, George and 
Ira Gershwin, Irving Berilng, Cole 
Porter, Vincent Youmens, Gus 
Kahn, Jerome Kern, Oscar Ham- 
merstein, Ray Henderson, and Lot* 
enze Hart.

In addition to toe traditional 
Kappa chorus of eight, toe frater
nity is introducing something new 
to their quartet which from all re
ports is well worth seeing and 
hearing. The quartet is composed 
of Bud Lambert, Jay Wilkinson, 
Bob McQuillan and Jim Smith. Al
so some of toe numbers which are 
expected to draw large approval 
of toe audience la one by Harold 
Brown and another which is done 
by Tom Conway and Bob Haw. 
These are only predictions for. 
many of toe audience will find 
some of their favorite, all time 
standards included in the Ksppd 
presentation. For toe girls there 
will be a good percentage of croon
ers and groanera belting out some 
of toe most popular love songs of 
the past ■ .

Also something which is really 
superior- to anything the fraternity 
has had to  the past is toe scenery 
and set designs. All to all, anyone 
attending toe show should find it 
time well spent.

ti Miss Belle HivfkH”* gives out with the song, “Peraouality,” r iu  
backing by chorus to the Huntress shew* - ; -y .
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EDITO RIAL
As class elections once again work their way into n e  

social calendar, it has been brought to our attention thgt 
there seems to be a lack of spirit prevalent. The rules set up 
by the Student Council flatly stated that aH petitions of stu
dents desiring office be passed in by nod® o f Friday last A 
check on the number of these documents Indicated that only 
26 people out of a total student enrollment of 50Q-some-odd 
seemed to show an interest in the affairs of their class, the 
Sophomore Class (class of 1957) possessing one-half of these 
conscientious people, the Freshmen (class of 1958) only ten, 
and the Juniors (class of 1956) were unable even to p reset  
a full slate of officers. Following tomorrow’s election, this 
unfortunate group will have a president, a vice president, 
and one representative to the Student Council, certainly not 
Sufficient for caring for all of the affairs for which a Senior 
Class is responsible. What is it that happens when one read 
es that finrn step before taking his place among the teache 
of America? Dofes he feel that he has given all that he owes 
to lus individual group, and that it is time to rest, or does he 
just feel that running for a position, of authority is “for the 
birds” and “grammar-school stuff”? These* are both pretty 
poor attitudes and weak excuses for people who are to edu
cate the children of our country into a feeling of responsibility 
and leadership. “Practice what you preach” is still a wise 
adage; a lot wiser than its sequel, “Don t do as I d°> do as I 
say? Let’s set an example — show that KTC spirit! If you 
won’t run, GET OUT AND VOTE!

Your editors would like to thank those members of Student 
Council who realized the importance and merits of the MON
ADNOCK and graciously and dutifully voted to grant funds
with which to complete the obligation of twelve publications 
per year to the student body, the present budget having been 
insufficient to cover our needs. Thank you, one and all!

It’s baseball season — everybody’s picking their teams — 
Paul Allen made his choices (See Page3 ) -n o w  your sports- 
minded editors are going to predict their idea of this years 
final major league 'standings. , ..

American League
1. New York
2. Cleveland
3 . Chicago
4. Detroit
5. Baltimore
6. Boston
7. Washington
8. Kansas City

National League
1. Brooklyn
2. Milwaukee 

° 3. New York
i 4  St. Louis '

5. Philadelphia
6. Cincinnati
7. Chicago
8. Pittsburgh

* ROLLING BEANS
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If you are a Fisherman,
You Should Visit 

the
ARMY & NAVY

STORE
We have a Large Selection

7 7 .  ,  of

FIS H IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
\ at "'77'. -

Prices You Can Afford
ICfC Student* ei» entitled to e 10% Discount a* the

■ a *m y  *  n a v y

DR. FRED ABBOTT
Dr. Fred Abbott comes to us 

from Hancock. Michigan. He later 
moved to Winchester, Massachu
setts, and graduated from the 
high school in that city. 1 

He attended Columbia Univers- 
ity and received his Bachelors, 
Master’s, and Doctor’s degrees 
from there. Dr. Abbott has also 
studied at Boston University and 
•the University of Chicago.

For approximately nine yews, 
Dr. Abbott taught American His
tory and Government at Long Is
land University in Brooklyn be
fore coming to Keene Teachers 
College in the fall of 1954.

Organizations in which Dr. Ab
bott holds membership are the 
American Association of Univers
ity Professors, American Histori
cal Association, and the N.EJL t 

Dr. Abbott has traveled widely. 
He has been in Europe—England, 
France, and Germany—and has at
tended the Committee of Cultural 
Relations with Latin Seminar in
Mexico. $  , . , . .Boating is the primary interest 
in which Dr. Abbott likes to spend 
his leisure time. ‘M

Class Elections
(Continued from Psge D 

dates running for office. William 
Beane, Nils Peterson, and Norman 
Barrows are running for president, 
with Judy McCarthy as vice presi
dent; secretary, Lee Marston and 
Chris Hayes; and treasurer. Don
ald Gaudreau. Student Council 
candidates are Bella LeBlanc, 
Marilyn Howe,' Dick Enderson, 
Philip Hammond, John Salo, and
Carroll Hojt. . 0 . . ,

From the Class of 58; Robert 
Williams and Robert Mallott for 
president, Mary Nelson as vice 
president, Dottle Reed as secretary, 
Patsy AlosS, and John Laughlin 
for treasurers. The Student Coun
cil officers are Barbara Brearley 
and Sheila Moss, Walter Dotfa* 
wright and Harold Nugent.

Let’s see everyone at the poua 
oh Friday the la th  to'choose the 
best class officers possible.
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B IR D  TA LK
By the Wise Old Owl

Well, we’re back again, and once 
more gossip is flying all over the ] 
place. First, congratar to Mary 
Lou Carbonneau and Kent Bailey 
on their engagement, though we’re 
going to miss seeing Lou’s pretty 
face at the Student Council meet
ings. Best of luck, kids.—High 
School Day was a huge success; 15 
dates have already been made for 
the President’s reception next 
year.—What is the official word on 
Sandy-Lane and PRtsy Aloaa?  ̂Been 
a pretty steady twosome lately, 
nunmmm?—Hal Nugent seems to 
be making frequent trips from 
Theta house over to Fiske. Teh, 
tch, tcb. Irma Rayé, what's the 
bid?—Gossip isn’t  gossip unless | 
you nab a big-wig. Bob Thompson, I 
newly elected president of Alpha I 
Pi Tau, now spends all of his time I 
worrying about whom he will take I 
to the formais next year. H eres 
your chance, girls.—What s all this 
about Belle LeBlanc fixing every
body up for the forthcoming for
mal? Playing Cupid again, huh?— 
The Alpha Opera was a success 
for most, but for Rog KimbaU and 
Tom Schult* R was disastrous. 
Mr. Keddy asked the boys (?T?) to

Eack their things and leave HiUs- 
oro, and it took hours of explain
ing to change his mind. Darn these 

harrow-minded faculty members. 
—REMINDERS FOR THE WEEK: 
Better buy a ticket for the Theta 
formal - you’ll get your suits and 
gowns all dusty trying to sn e*  in 
the windows.—Be sure not to walk 
on the grass when you wish to 
sit on that bench situated right 
plump in the middle Of the lawn;

TH ETA  C H I .D ELTA
presents its annual j

WHITE ROSE BALL
''W ho w ill b? the W hite Rose Queen?" 1

{ \ ' 4 ■ . i ’ 2

Dancing to Dave Manuel j

Saturday, M ay 14,1955
{ ‘ • -1 ‘ t-

S P A U L D IN G  G Y M  j

Refreshments Danqlnt f *  1* ,

I  Admission f2.S0C ouple

CHUCKLES
By Bob Williams

’Twas dusk, qnd night was fa ll
ing fast. The man was in a hurry 

I to finish mowing his lawn before 
it grew too dark to see. Suddenly 
he spied « darker patch over to 
the right that he thought to be 
uncut grass. Quickly propelling 
his power to the spot, he stumhMd 
and* fe ll. down a well. ApM- 
He couldn't tell his grass firoi» k 
hole in the ground .... . Even though 

| a girl can’t, be read like a bo©*,
| it's fob to thumb the pages • 
[she calls me eoffee because .Tm 
| fresh when dated . A wolf is 
| m»» a good dry clean«:—he works 
I fast and leaves no-rings . .  . 1st Sig 
|E p to 2nd Sig Ep: “You drive. 
You’re too drunk to sing.” . . . A 
girl in the hand is worth two on 
the phone. , . Sometimes a mink 
coat will cause a chicken to cross 
the road. . . A wolf is also defined 
as a man who wants to play house 
-^but without dishes. . . Fm going 
out to do some shopping—I'll be 
back in about 15 dollars. .'. A man 
will often marry a girl with a level 
head after he’s noticed that her 
sweater isn’t. . . A man is Dkelyto 
pop the question to a girl who 
; knows all the answers, i , Two mo
torists met on a/street too narrow 
for two cars to pass. “I never back . 
up for an idiot,” yelled one driver. 
“That’s all right,” said the other, 
shifting into reverse, *T always 
do.” . . . I  wanted to kiss her but 
she’d have nope of my lip. . . “Old 
Jim is the luckiest man on earth, 
commented one of his neighbors. 
Insured his house—burned down 
to the ground in a month. Insured 

I himself against accident—broke 
his arm in a week. Insured his 

I life «last week and you know, now 
he’s dead. , . A bathing beauty 
may still be a perfectly sober girl,

I even though her bathing suit is 
tight. . . A sewing circle is where 

I women còme to needle each other*
I . . . Some girls ask the boss for 
I advances on next week’s salary. /  
Not Millie. She asks for salary 
next week’s advances. . .  Shoes are 
thrown after the bride and groom.

I They furnish their own spats. . , A 
1 real optimist: The man who jum p-. 
Cd off the top of a skyscraper and 

I as he whizzed past the 28th floor, 
said: “Well, so far so good.” . . .

I The new low necklines that women 
| wear don’t  bother me—I’m will- 
Jing to overlook them. , . Boy, was 
tost train slow. A couple of newly
weds got on the train In New York 
and When they «ot to Niagara 
Falls, their son carried their bap . 
. . .  No, Miss Goody, neckerchief is 

| not the president of a sorority. . .
’ | That’s it

the sign right next to it says so. 
—Don’t  forget to offer yow  con
dolences to the new elsis office«. 
—Any Juicy tld-bits may be sub
mitted and wfib be printed If
to the wise Old Owl, and qroppea 
to foe Monadnock Matt Box —Help
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MAXÍENE CRORY
Maxiene Crory, or “Max” as she 

is known to  most of us on campus, 
was chosen as our Campus Wheel 
for many reasons which we here
with intend to enumerate tort, 
above all, for her lively personal
ity and sparkling smile. Always 
one with a joke herself, she is toe 
first to laugh when the joke is on 
her, which probably explains her 
popularity on campus.

Max halls from Dover, New 
Hampshire, and is a graduate of 
Dover high school. After gradu
ating, from high school* she at- 
tended the University of New 

. Hampshire, where she took part 
fo to» activities of the Canterbury 
Club and toe Mask and Dagger 
Dramatic group.

Max transferred to KTC to 
lIBS, enrolled to the elementary 
etm teutete' During .her first year 
St Keane, the was elected to toe 
Fiske Hall Council, and as dele
gate to the Social Committee. In 
these first two years , at KTC, Max 
found time to sing to toe Glee 
Club, in addition to her other
duties. ...M«ny of the juniors and seniors 
will remember Max’s performance 
as a harem dancer in toe Fiske 
Follies of 1952 and her imitationi of 
Sllvano Mangano in one of toe 
mayoralty campaign skits, which 
was really a laugh riot. .

Max is ah active Campus Club 
worker and a member of toe 
Women’s Service Club. Also, she 
is a head of sports, wMch made 
her eligible for membership in the 
Women’s Athletic Association. 
Among the many other organtaj 
tions to which she haa participated 
are the Dramatic Club, Future 
Teachers of America, Monadnock 
reporting staff, snd the Interna
tional Relations Club. -

This year Max served as presi
dent of the Canterbury Club, an 
office to which she has been suc
ceeded by Belle LeBlanc. Also, 
she represented the college at a 
recent intervisitation with Oswego 
Teachers College. Next semester 
she plans to do her practice teach
ing duties, she will receive lmr 
diploma. I’m sure that aU of us 
who call ourselves friends will re
gret not seeing her beaming face 
wound school next year. We want 
to wish her lots of luck* fo^ we 
know she will be a credit to  the 
teaching profession.

iRoddngh;
In B ow ling Playoffs

S*’ R. Enderson V 
, B  ilr f  fiiifebowlfato 

I quarter, ■ we '- find a consistently 
[stroniit and potent Rockingham 
| tuntn taking over toe number one 
spot t o r t  league comprised of 

(three oto«’ teams. > -RocUngham won ita^flm  tew 
, matches over Team 1 and toe King 
Pins, both teams being composed 

[of veterans who possibly might 
not be to too good shape for this 
extremely good weather we are 
having. ■

The Dead Woods are toe only 
other team with-a win column, •  
record of 1-0. Their victory came 
as a result of a forfeit, but even 
so they might have won on points 
as they did have good bowling av
erages. 7 ' -7" " ,The other two teams, Team 1 
and the King Pins, have a 0-1 and 
0-2 record respectively, but are 
looking forward to bouncing back 
into toe win column to  next week’s 
matches.

Rosters of teams:
Bookingham Team 1

R. Contios D. Brennan
R. Frechette ■ J. Hazleton
D. Greenwood T. Bilodeau
p. Hammond F. Hill

King Pine Dead Woods 
J. Wheeler A. Hoyt
J. Olson K. Gtte
D. Bennett H. Jackson
D. Perkins A. Beaudoin

K TC D ow ned by 
Lydon 7 to 4

By Harold Nugent 
The Owls, playing their opening 

game of toe season, used five pitch
ers’ to a losing cause. It was Lyn
don, Verinont’s, eighth game of 
the season as they played the last 
week to a southern tour of Mary
land and Delaware.

Being a non-league game, Coach 
Sumner Joyce had each of his 
pitchers exhibit their stuff. The 
Owls held a 3-1 lead going into the 
top of the seventh. Bob Hall, 
Chuck Caswell and Ed Renaud had 
each chucked for .two innings 
apieee. Chippy O’Neil took over 
ted  gave up two hate, walked‘two 
and made one wild pitch. With 
the-bases loaded, Holly Hardwick 
came to from shortstop where he 
had done some terrific fielding. A 
couple of Hardwick’s high pitches 
went by Caswell, who went be
hind toe plate after his pitching 
chores. T his,. combined with a  
couple of timely hits by Lyndon, 
gave Lyndon five runs to the sev-

' .. -
Hardwick settled down in toe 

eighth and struck out two of three 
men feeing him in toe ninth. How
ever, KTC failed to come up with 
toe . needed runs tor the last two 
innings, and the final score was T 
to 4.

Junior Class Is 
V olleyball Champ
¡8 7 7  By ■Bob,3$niia*go*i. 7 4 ,  \
1  The Junior Class, playing « ^  
tremely good . and well-organized 
volleyball, walloped toe Freshman 
team by a score of 15-3 and then 
squeaked out the final gam© by a 
score of 15 to 10 to win toe totor- 
class volleyball championship for 
the year 1954-65. _

This winT gave toe Juniors a tie 
with the Freshmen to total points 
Which have been accumulated from 
three other events—footbatt, bowl
ing, and basketball—with a total 
of 107 all. There remains only one 
more event—-softball—in which the 
winner will be determined. Here, 
the Freshmen hope that “Big CMP 
GNett will have his stuff and con
trol to snuff out toe Juniors in toe 
play-off game,, thus assuring toe  
Freshmen of the championtoip 
even though they win er tote. But 
the Juniors know that O’Nett is 
usually wild and woolly, so they 
also hope for the best. - 

Back to volleyball once again. 
It was through toe efforts of Fred 
Hale’s spiking and toe combined 
set-ups formed by f t#  rest df the 
team of Juniors that gave them a 
preliminary victory over toe Soph
omores, and then stamina enough 
to roll over toe highly touted 
Freshman club in the final game 

The Freshmen, paced by Tom 
Conway, found ttre going easy 
against the Sepiora, but fatted to 
play well against toe omnipotent
Junior team. .

The Sophomores won toe con
solation on a forfeit as toe under
manned Seniors fatted to »bow 
again and were left to drop in last 
place.Standings were as fottows: 

Juniors (Champs) 5 points
Freshmen J  P™“®
Sophom ores f  points
Seniors 1 point
Winning team members include 

Robert “Crow” Enderson, Fred 
Hale, Paul Bushey, Dick Vlanges. 
James Smith, Ray Richard, John 
Skefflngton.

OWL HOOTS
By Paul Aben

« has sprung,
asshasriz, ,

And you can hear the ba$eballs whiz. y
The KTC Owls lost their opener to Lyndon Teachers Col

lege 7-4, but even in defeat the showing was somewhat hearts 
suing to fans who have followed KTC for the past two or

' some*thfee seasons. The team displayed some hitting power which, 
in the past, had been sadly lacking. Also, the infield came up 
with three double plays. It looks like the second base com
bination of Hardwick and Quigley has what it takes to ease
the pressure on the pitchers. . i .
V Speaking of pitchers, Coach Joyce has a few this year, for 
a change. He has the Hall brothers, Joe and Bob, Holly Hard
wick, Chuck Caswell, Chip O’Neil, and Ed Renaud. Some ot 
these buys appeared somewhat erratic in the opening game, 
jut should come around with a little more work- *

on an expernnenrai oasis oy j y w «« —ir 'Y  ”” ^Ve
pitchers to see what they were capable of. So, the loss was 
not a m ily Serious one for the Ow b who still h&ve m&ny im
portant conference games to play.' _ ; „ .

According to the records, the Joycemen won none in 
one in ’53, two in ’54. Dare we pray for more than three in
55? You bet we do! /  ... /«; T llli '

Coach Hayn’s tennis squad got off to a good start by wal
loping St. Anselm’s, 8-1. It appears that the KTC squad 
should have a good year on the courts. , , -

Well, other writers have gone out on a limb and picked 
the pennant winners in the major leagues, so I w ill do the

NsttMUl League
1. Brooklyn g S ^ S ? k

34 : lr J S s rk
8. ChicagoPhia 6. ^teUngton
7. Pittsburgh
8. Cincinnati

7. Kansas City
8. Baltimore

The big sticks for the Owls in 
their initial game of the season 
were Quigley and Fortier with 
three hits; Hardwick with two, 
and Beauregard and Gaswrtl wlth 
one each. Quigley's second hit was 
a well placed double. . >

The Owls made three »harp 
double plays, which Coach Joyce 
estimates is more town bis previ
ous infield made in the last two 
years:
Ljmdorf* 0 0 0 1 0 5 1 ?—T", 5"? 
KTC v 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1—-4-10-4

DISCOUNT on Ports
Gas and Oil at 

ROY'S GULF SCRVICI
148 Main S t Ksaoe. N. n .

A lpha H olds 
Elections

By Bob Williams
At s  recent meeting of Alpha 

Pi Tau Fraternity, elections were 
held for the school year 1955-1950, 
The officers are as follows:

President. Robert Thompson; 
vice president,' Vincwit Hlel; re
cording secretary, Carroll Holt; 
corresponding secretyry. Ferd Pre- 
vost; treasurer, John Bohengo; ser- 
eeant-at-arms, Tom Schultz; par
liamentarian, Fred HU1; social 
committee, Kent Bailey; alternate, 
Jim Harwood; inter-fraternity 
council, Paul Allen, Robert In
galls; Initiation master’ of cere-

<» » ao o o »ooo»©» o a a o o o » o o » ^ 0

" T H E  B E S T  Y E T

Friday, May 20th, 1955
It's

The First Annual

M I L I T A R Y  B AL L
Dancing to the Music 

of the

first army band
Spguldiog Gym 

8 - 1 2  p. m .

No admission will bo ohorgod

SEMI-FORMAL

1.
2.
S.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3i
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
8.
4.
5.

1.
2.
8.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
9.
4.
5.
6.

Softball Rosters
Alpha

Dugan 7. Burnham
Croteau 8. Potter
Magoon 8. Rocheleau_
Bailey 19* McCormack
Richard Ü . Downton
Geers 12. Brackett

Blue Sproee _  
Wilcox 7. Coblelgh
Aldrich 8. McHugh
Gelb 9. Ames
Tieriiey 10. Salo
Shea II* Dunbar
Soy 12. Renaud

Kappa t
Enderson 7. Samson
Costln 8. Laughlin
L edere 9. Garrity
Lambert 10. Robinson
Czarnec • 11. Bushey 
Morin 12. Hewitt

Huela
Greene 8. Faust
Hamilton 7. Bommau
Plante 8. Route
M a r s  9. Joslin
Fischer 10. Ross

Kappa H
Holloran 7. Perkins
Peterson 8. Doucette
Fuller 9. Brown
Salo 10. McGuire
Battey 1L Davidson
Goldblatt 12. Panagos

Dubs
Alosa 7. Witham
Mandón 8. Currier
Hurd 0. Leone
yaU ' 10. Skefflngton
Allen 11- O’Mara
Ulcickas 12. Dowd

(E rg a ta l  S r a t a n r a n t
f m t r  (te ttp n *  Cffff ffUutiints

First Tennis M atch
By Marty MacLeod 

The first tennis match df the 
year was held last Tuesday, May 
2, at St. Anselm's in Manchester. 
It was a highly successful  day to r 
Mr. Hayn—as the boy* won toe 
match o-l. Thé 'Individual scores 
of the match are as follows:

John Summers 7-5, 10-0
Ken Keough 8-2, 6-1
Dave Nlms 8-2, 8-2
Ken Hewitt 6-4. 7-5-
Paul Bushey 8-2, «
Ray Downton 6-1, M
The scores of the doubles are as 

follows:
Mort Shea and Bruce Magoon,

6-2, 4-6, 1-0- - ........... -¿I1
Paul Bushey and Ed, Croteau, 

11-13, 8-8, 8-3. .
Dave Nlma and Ken. Keough,

2-8, 6-4, 0-4. : _
From the looks of the above 

scores KTC and Mr. Hayn are to 
for a good season this year.'W e 
hope to see a large crowd wmmj 
Ing toe games, for it helps boost 
the boys’ morale.

V et’s Corner
By George L. Gamache 

This week’s veteran is Paul Da
vidson. Paul w as'horn in Dover,. 
N, H., In toe year 1981. Later his 
fam ily  moved to Farmington, 
where Paul graduated from Farm
ington high school in 1049. Paul 
joined the U. S. Air Force in 1950. 
He received his basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Basa in San 
Antonio, Texas. He later attend
ed a Class A Supply Corps School 
st Lowry Field, Colorado. Paul 
was then transferred to Langley 
Field, Virginia. Later ha served 
23 months on Okinawa. t  

Paul was honorabty discharged 
In December 1958. He is a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Phi fraternity, 
and currently an Elementary ma
jor on campus.
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P'le

Intnimurd,Spitbali
' - v * • I StaplfiLjje. By Bob Enderson

With just one week’s games 
jlayed In the intça-mural softbau 
league, there are three team stied 
for first place-—Kappa I, Alpha, 
and the Dubs. f 

Kappa I . won their game easily 
last Monday night as they defeat
ed their brother team, JKappa n . 
by a score of 22 to 9. This game 
definitely had the earmarks of a 
slug fest and a roùt as Kappa f 
polled out 10 runs in the first two 
Innings for Kappa ITs two runs. 
From here on in, the game coujd 
go only one way—that of v ic to r 
fdr the Kappa I team, whose s i d 
ings count in the official totra* 
mural league p lay . .while Kappa 
ITs points seeméd almost wasted 
or worthless. > ' , .- „In the second game played on 
Tuesday night, the D u »  
back from an g*un deficit to out- 
score rad outplay a stubborn ami 
determined Blue Spruce team, by 
a score of 14-10. Blue Spruce is  a 
real ^mohgrel” team, its players 
coming from a different number 
of organizations and clubs. Al
though beaten to their first start 
they, potentially, look like a good 
club to beat and will undoubtedly 
improve in the next few wéeta. 
They appear to be* the teana wno 
will give the top teams plenty of 
headaches. , . _ .The th ird  town tied for first 
place Is the Alpha team. Alpha 
easily took their game last Wed
nesday night by a score of 7 to l  
Their defeated opponent was the 
Theta team, who last year possess
ed such strong home-run hitting 
power, büt this time failed to hit 
tiie long ball with men on base. In 
fact, they left over 20 men strand- 
ed on thé base paths in this first 
game of the year. . . . .  .

Alpha, running closely behind 
Kappa I for the league title, shows 
definite promise of being a Pow
er-house” and will definitely have 
to  be considered as a top notch 
contender for first place. ,

The three losers follow the win. 
ners in the standings with a 0-1 
record, but all displayed a sense 
of good spirit, which in turn may 
compensate for their ability and 
bring about an upset any one of 
these nights.

Games start at 6:30 sharp (ex
cept in case of rain) and spectators 
are more than welcome.

The piece for a  snack

White's Dairy Bar
Winchester St. Keene
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Student C ouncil 1 ParentV D ay
By Befte AnnHutchinson and 

Mary Lou Carbonneau
A regular meeting of the Stu

dent Council was held at the col
lege camp on May 3, 1995.

The main purpose of this meet
ing was. to'evaluate the work done 
by the Student Council during the 
year. We discussed the actual[work that had been accomplished and 
suggested constructive -means by 
which work could have been done 
more effectively. The ideas that 
were presented at this  ̂meeting 
will serve as a guide and will be 
exceptionally helpful to . new 
year’s council in the carrying out 
of their various undertakings. This 
was the first attempt made for 
such an evaluation m eetin g  ana 
the members p resen treg ard ed it
as being most worthwhile. We 
hope that the councils in the fu
ture will hold such a meeting at 
the termination of their year’s 
work*-Class elections were digeussed 
and it is hoped that everyone will 
do his best in promotng the elec
tions. Let’s get some good class 
leaders—those who will work con
scientiously for the good of the 
class that they are representing 
as well as for the entire school. 
After these people are elected, 
don’t  forget to support them.

Following the meeting, supper 
was enjoyed by everyone. The ra- 
rangements for supper were made 
by Bob Ingalls, Sheila Mom, Bar
bara Brearely, Mary Lou Carbon- 
neau, and Bette Ann Hutchinson.

Alpha Opera
(Continued from Page 1)

The entire production was 
handled by Vincent Riel and the 
faculty assistant, Mr. Drenan.

I believe the opera sufficiently 
put itself across to the audience. 
It was, of course, intended to be 
humorous with a plot thrown in 
for formality’s sake. And, from the 
repeated laughter which was 
heard, I would say it offered a 
pleasant evening’s enjoyment to 
everyone present. Your reporter 
enjoyed it as a lift from the daily 
dull routine.

... By Carol Leavitt ,
On Sunday, M ^  i9, 1̂ 99» ‘*5® 

KTC campus will be visited »  the 
parents Of many of itsstoden ts^  
Parents’ Day, an annual affair, is 
sponsored by the .Social COTunit- 
tee, assisted by m embersof Alpha 
Phi Omega, the College Glee Club, 
Nu Beta, WAA., and many other 
students and faculty, members.

The program consists of regis
tration followed by Judo and 
swimming exhibitions in Spauld- 
ing Gym, a softball game at Hyde 
Athletic Field, and a tennisjnatch 
between Keene Teachers, College 
Sip! s t  Anselm’s.

During the afternoon, various 
exhibits will be open to view 

■ throughout the buildings on cam- 
pus. Wheelock Training School ta 
planning an open house cxhuJit 
with its pupils acting as guides. 
The Newman Club is presenting a 
one-act play, “Mrs. Mvmphy’s 
Chowder,’’ under the direction of 
William Beane, followed b y an  as* 
sem bly  taking Place on the lawn 
in front of Fiske HriL, weather 
permitting. Welcomes will be giv
en by the co-chairmen of the af
fair, along with Dr. Lloyd P. 
Young, President of Keene Teach
ers College. Mayor Harold Brown 

i of KTC will then act as Master of 
Ceremonies for a talent Show con
stating of acts from various events 
put on by the different campus or
ganizations. ,

Supper al fresco? or supper on 
the lawn will be accompanied by 
organ music pleasingly played by 
Miss Rosemary Niles. .

The annual Glee Club Spring 
Concert will take place in toe 
evening at Spaulding Gym. The

It's The

116 Main S t

ED BERGERON'S
•6 Main S t — Keene, N. H.

For the finest in 
men's and boys' 

•clothes

iSÔOTTŸte
7 Laureo« St. Tel. 221 Kaone

HOME
AQUARIUM
for Pet Supplies

Keene

CVÇ1U U5 «V — - -o  "  m . r
Glee Club is enjoying one of its 
best years, and the program prom
ises to be excellent.

Open House will be observed in 
all dormitories, at toe Campus 
Club, and toe College Camp 
■throughout toe afternoon. • 

Parents’ Day is ably chaired by 
Miss Christinia Hayes and Mr. 
Kenneth Roulx, members of the 
Co&ege Social Committee.

"Say it with Flower»"

Corsages
Bouquets
ANPERSON

the fio r iti

V isito rs Welcome

MÖNADNOCK
GRILL

87 Miiln S t - TeL 116#
FOR THE BEST FOOD

Patronized by 
V all the 

Collage Students

SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
• Keene, N. H. 

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint - Coal

K e e iw
Dry Cleaning Co.

99 Main Street 
20% Discount for Teachers 

and Collage Students

High School D ip
By Christine Hayes ...

High School Day, -sponsored by 
the Elementary Club as toefr main 
project fo rthe year, was held Fri
day, May 6, on the KTC campus. 
One of toe big events of the year. 
High School Day helps high school 
students to see how the college is 
run, to become families with-the 
college campus and toe many "col
lege activities. /

High School Day turned out to 
be a beautiful, sunny day. The 
program for the day was as* fol
lows. Beginning a t eight o'clock, 
registration and coffee hour were 
held to Hale Building. The high 
school students, of which there 
were about 850, were then taken 
on a générai tour of the college 
campus. Athletic Field, and Wheel
ock School. Any students who 
wished to do so, attended'classes 
of their choice. There were ap
proximately <me hundred' college 
students acting as guides during 
toe morning hours. ■/* J*  
ï Luncheon was held in  toe din 
tog room of Fiske Hall at 12:30.

At 1:30 an assembly was held 
to Parker Hall. The varied pro
gram consisted of addresses of 
welcome by Ruth Bradish and Dr. 
Young, slides shown by Bart 
Swett and Mae Allen depicting toe 
college campus, activities and 
classes; a vocal number, the “Sand 
and toe Sea,” by Alan Steenber- 
gen, a ballet, “Beautiful Lady," by 
Bette Richardson, accompanied by 
Bill Beane; “Sisters,” a vocal by 
Marilyn Nicholas and. Joan Mur
ray; an interpretation of toe 
Charleston by Lee Marston and 
Marilyn Howe; and toe “Tennes
see Wig-Walks”̂- a comèdy dance 
done by Annette Smith* June 
Drake, and Marjorie Ware.

Following the assembly, some of 
the high school students wandered 
to the gym for swimming, ping 
pong, pool,' or bowling. An in
formai party was held in Fiske So- 
cial Room in the evening, constat
ing of dancing, games, and re
freshments. ,_ . .. -  .

Open house was held at toe col
lege Camp, along with a softball 
game rad canoeing for those who 
wished to trÿ  their hand at the 
sport. * _

Hi gh School Day officially closed 
at 5:30. However,, about- 30 stu
dents remained overnight because 
of the distrace of their homes. 
The day was certainly a success, 
a fitting reward for toe two 
months planning done by toe Ele
mentary Club. The fdUowtag com
mittees Were responsible fra car
rying out the plans: coffee hora 
and dishes, Grace Cole and Al
freds Crosby; registration and tick
ets, Dolly Waite and Janice Rafter; 
open house and classes, Celia Lak- 
so rad Marie Ludgate; - luncheon 
at Fiske, Ginger Highter and 
Gloria Pike; assembly program, 
Ruth Bradish rad Margie Stevens; 
overnight hospitality, Christinia 
Hayes and Sheila Mops; guides 
Dotty Reed, Ruth Ann Bernier! 
and Carroll Holt: publicity, Caro
lyn Gllbo rad Claudette Barden.

A great deal of credit goes also 
to our wonderful president, Miss 
Dotty Binmore, who has worked 
every spare minute on High School
Day. I  _  ||g __We hope next year’s officers will 
equal our accomplishments. May 
we also take this opportunity to 
thank all who helped to hny way 
tq make High School Day a huge 
success. - {*«111

By John Meehan
“Welcome little nomad,
Wander no more.
Your troublee all ended 
When you entered ra r dora, ó  

Thus was I greeted when, l  went 
to Re Cappa Tire for my first rush 
party. Proudly I shook the hand 
that went with the voice* proudly
did I  restat es he attempted to 
the ring off of-’ my 'finger, and 
proudly did I  answer— ,

“But sir, I am not a. nomad, f  
am  Equinox Stoodley and I* have 
not wandered since I  left my home 
to Standingprivy, New Hampshire.” 

"Don’t  rag thta cafe” said my 
frirad, “but bury hint— he's, 
moldy.” . , > .

Pleased by his kind words I  did 
my best to become a Re Cap, b u t 
I met with no success until toe 
boys met my charming sister, 
Slacksaddle. Slacksaddle is 'a- 
dear, sweet girl whose only blem
ish is a childhood rash called 
leprosy.

Soon I was popular and wax 
made a Re Cap pledge.
, I entered toe house with my 
pledge pin at a jaunty angle, over
joyed that I was now one of the  
gang. I met my rush friend.
; “Greetings, dear friend, I'm a 
nomad no more.”

“Well get down,” he said, “and 
polish toe floor!” *'

Amused by his sophisticated 
rhyme I smiled and said, “Surely 
you Jest, for I am your friend, 
Equinox Stoodley.”
%—After I had polished toe flora, 
cleaned the latririe and luxed a  
few undies I sank exhausted into 
a chair.

“AAAIIIEEE,” screamed a voice - 
in my ear, “you are sitting in toe 
chair reserved for Cole Pits La- 
Flamme, our chapter founder. For 
that, infidel dog, you will sweep 
the chimney/-’

I began to sweep toe chimney, 
but halfway*" down I ran into my 
beloved stater, Slacksaddle, hiding- 
with the president. As I swept soot 
into their faces they lost their pre
carious hold on toe chimney bricks 
and tumbled into the fireplace, 

“Holy chemise,” screamed the 
president, "you will feel my steel 
if you do not get out of here and 
go mop toe chimney,”

I went to toe kitchen and began 
to mop. An active member enter
ed and slapped me on toe back.

“Equinox,” he said, as I cringed 
under his sharp-fanged smile, “get 
ready to meet the new blood. We 
are hairing a rush party in ten 
minutes.”

He left- even as I prepared to 
tell him that 1 would take no part 
in this made attempt to lure young 
blood into this workhouse without 
bras. The proud blood of toe 
Stoodley line flowed within me. The 
doorbell rang as I prepared to 
leave.

I opened  the door rad saw a 
five foot, ninety pound blob o f 
matter quavering there'. It spoke.

“Good afternoon. I am Hepizah 
Conway, and 1 am a happy Yresh- 
man from Kidneystone High.

As I listened 1 felt myself snap. 
I  heard my voice—

“W elcom e l i t t le  nomad,
Wander no more.
Your troubles all ended 
When you entered our door.”
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CORONATION HIGHLIGHT 
OF W HITE ROSE BALL

By Ferd Prevost
On Saturday evening, May 14,1955, Theta Chi Delta pre

sented its First Annual Formal. In a setting of blue and white, 
the fraternity colors, a large crowd enjoyed the music of Dave 
Manuel and all present especially appreciated the number 
called “Hurricane Manuel. The mixture of white dinner 
jackets, light’ and dark suits and the vari-eolored evening 
gowns turned Spaulding Gym into a veritable ballroom.

“Moods of the Masters” 
Theme of Annual Kapers

Upon entering the couples were 
presented with attractive programs 
rad then led through toe reception 
line by toe ushers. These were 
Ken Roulx and Belle LeBlanc, 
Harold Nugent and Gloria McGuire 
and Richard Talbot and Ann Ro
gers. The reception line consisted 
of Dr. rad Mrs. Young, Dean and 
Mrs. Carle, Dr. and Mrs. Wolffer, 
President Roland Stoodley and 
Ann Cotton, and Chief and Mrs. 
Bradgham.

The-central theme of the decora
tions was the Maypole which stood 
in the center of the floor. It was 
wound with blue and white stream
ers and suspended streamers 
which were led from it to the bal
cony. The rest of the “Celling" 
was streamers, alternating blue 
and white, suspended from bal
cony to balcony. The stagefront 
was attractively decorated with 
white tissue roses which spelled 
“White Rose BalL” From the bal
cony were hung several streamers 
fastened with tissue roses about 
two-thirds of the way down. Com
bined with the aroma of flowers 
and the colors of gowns it was a 
beautiful night not to be forgotten.

The highlight of the evening was 
the crowning of the queen. All 
waited anxiously as the honor 
guard and the Queen’s Court took 
their positions. It was then that 
the tension was relieved by the an
nouncement that Miss Belle Le
Blanc was'Theta Chi Delta’s first 
White Rose Queen. Miss LeBlanc 
was led to the throne and crowned 
by Miss Mae Allen, last year’s Sig
ma Queen. Miss Allen was present
ed with a corsage of White Roses 
and then President Roland Stood
ley made a presentation of a bou
quet of roses to Miss Grace Cole 
for the many times she has helped 
the fraternity.

Dave Manuel 'offered music as 
President Stoodley danced Awith the 
queen and soon all present were 
dancing and admiring—as well as 
stopping' to congratulate—Theta s 
new queen.

Refreshments were served in the 
Social Room. They consisted of 
punch and cookies and after all re
turned to the dance floor to enjoy 

■ the music of Dave Manuel.

~mr

Parents’ Day Draws 
Record Attendance

By Chris Havre
Sunday, May 15, 1955, dawned a 

beautiful sunny day, turning out 
to*be just what was in order for a 
Parents Day celebration. This 
celebration officially started at 1:30 
with regisration held in front of 
Fiske Hall. Here one could see Jip» 
Harwood and Shiela Moss who were 
helping the visiting parents to reg
ister, giving out programs, and 
maps of the campus. Next, the: 
parents hurried to visit some of 
the various demonstrations about 
the campus, These included a judo 
exhibition by Roily Hardwick, Jim 
Marrion and Al Fircher under the 
direction of “Bucky” Steenbergen. 
One of the main interests of toe 
day was the rhythmic swimming 
exhibition held in the college pool. 
The girls were at their best with 
every arm and .muscle moving  ̂in 
time with the music. The swim
ming held everyone spellbound till 
the finish. The girls wore white 
bathing suits with colored bathing 
caps, and were directed by Sandy 
Cate with music furnished by Jean 
Ann Govangeli . . . . .

The softball game at the Athletic 
field attracted many, as did the 
tennis match between St. Anselm s 
and KTC. Keene again turnd out 
•victor. ‘ ,

Many parents were seen wan
dering around the campus, with 
their sons and daughters, proudly 
showing them the many exhibits 
put up by the college students. 
The science building held such ex
hibits as Auto Driver Education, 
Physcial sciences,, and Physics ex
periments. Blake. House, with its 
food and clothing exhibits was, of 
great interest to the mothers, while 
Butterfield Vocational Building af
forded the fathers a chance to view 
the Machine rad Wood shops. Here 
they spoke to the friendly teachers 
rad admired the various exhibits 
which had been set up by the In
dustrial Education boys.

In Hale Building they explored 
the art room, while in the base
ment of Huntress Hail they watch
ed a chemistry exhibit, rad a psy
chology and education display.

The library contained an exhibit 
of children’s ' literature from toe 
kindergarten level on up for those 
who were interested, Parker HaH 
was of special interest to nature 
lovers as they visited Mrs. Good
rich’s Biology room, which held a 
great number of excellent exhibits, 
done by students this year and in 
the past. Many parents enjoyed 
the walk to the Wheelock School 
where elementary school children 
guided toem around, proudly show- 
off their wonderful school.

Weary parents, glad of a rest, 
returned to Parker vHall to watch 
a one-act play, “Mrs. Murphy’s 
Chowder,” presented by the New
man Club and directed by Bill 
Beane. The parents not only re-< 
laxed, but were kept in fits, of 
laughter by the various characters 
in the play-
r  After the play, parents wander
ed to Blake house, where they were 
served refreshments. Soon the 
lawn' was ¿ompletely covered, as 
parents gathered to watch the tal
ent assembly.

At 5:30, super al fresco was serv
ed on the college lawn.

To bring Parepts Day to a won
derful close, the Third Annual 
Spring Concert was held In Spauld
ing Gym. The concert was put on 
by the Keene Teachers CoUege 
Glee Club under the direction of 
Dennis K. Kiely. The Women wore 
gowns and the men white dinner 
jackets and dark pants. The back
ground was that of a Paris park 
scene, comprised of the typical 
bench, water fountain, and the 
world famous Eiffel Tower.

The thanks of the campus go out 
to Miss Chris Hayes and Ken Roulx 
for a Job well done as co-chairmen 
of the affair.

By Bill Beane

'î’V-..' j

P ic tu re  show s from  left to rixht, Ann Cotton, Ann Thrasher, Mae 
AUen—1954 Queen, Ann Zimmer. Joan Murray. Belle LeBlanc, 1955 
Queen is seated ̂ in center.

First Annual 
M ilitary Ball

By Roland Stoodley
Spaulding Gym was decorated 

With flags and uniformed reservists 
to start the First Annual Militwy 
Ball last Friday evening. Dancing 
was to the music of the First Army 
Band from Fort Devens, Mass.

The program commenced with 
the posting of the colors for which 
the color guards were Pvt.Kamp- 
son, Pvt. Gaudreau, Pvt. Briggs, 
and Pvt. Wakeman.

Captain Gale P. Young was in 
charge of toe evening’s program, 
and issued the commands during 
the posting of the colors. He then 
introduced Lit* Goodspeed of the 
966th Ord. Dépôt who swore in a 
new recruit into the Army Re
serves.

The authorized weapons of the 
Anti-aircraft were on display in 
front of the gym, and rise A 
weapons and a communications dis
play were set up in the balcony 
by the 966th Ord. Depot.

. Refreshments were sold in order 
to, defray toe expense of the ball. 
Sgt. Harry Clough and Pvt. Gene 
Ross were in charge.-

Ushers for the baU consisted of 
Miss Sandra Lane and Pvt. Beane 
Miss Ann, Rogers and Pvt. Talbot 
and Misa Carol Graves and Pvt 
Yeaton.

On Thursday, May 12, 1955, the 
Keene Teachers CoUege campus 
was the scene of the annual pro-- 
sentation of “Kappa Kapers” by 
Gamma Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Phi. With "Moods of toe Masters" 
for its theme, the production strove 
to depict various hits throughout 
the years written by our more con
temporary composers.

The show commenced in the 
usual fashion, with the full Kappa 
Chorus singing the “Kapers” 
song, followed bjs selections from 
the repertoire of Vincent Youmans, 
“Great Day" and “Hallelujah.” 
Cliff Boivin closed this first sec
tion of .the evening’s entertain
ment with a well executed tap 
dance to the tune of “Tea for Two.”

The spotlight next fell upon 
Romeo Morin singing Gus Kahn’s 
undying “It Nad to be You.” 'Dm 
Kappa Chorus of eight kept the 
mood with a sentimental interpre
tation of “I’ll See YOU' in My 
Dreams," while Al Morin complet
ed the Kahn representation with 
his version of “Yes Sir, That’s My 
Baby.”

“Crow” Enderson, In absolutely 
handsome garb, sat on top of the 
world as tne works of Ray Hen
derson made their way into the 
lineup, succeeded by that barber
shop quartet combination of “Dad
dy” McQuillen, “Bud” Lambert, 
"J” Wilkinson and Jim Smith vo
calizing on “That Old Gang of 
Mine,” and Dick Robinson render
ing “The Best Things in Life Are 
Free.” ^

Carl Contois sat comfortably 
listening in an armchair, whUe 
Nel Evans crooned Hoagy Carmi
chael’s famous “Old Buttermilk 
Sky.” The Kappa Quartet swung 
back into action with “Lazy River” 
leading the way for Phil Hammond 
to warble “Lazy Bones” while Bob 
Martel yawned and drank from a 
jug of corn-pone that had • been 
emptied long ago. f

The music of George Gershwin 
ended toe first half of toe show, as 
Jim Olsen, to whom I give credit 
as “Star of toe Night,” richly and 
beautifully sang “Summertime" 
with a bass-baritone voice any 
riiOral director would love to have 
in his glee club. Rod Contois, in 
a “hellish-looking” outfit built a 
“Stairway to Paradise,” followed 
by the Chorus of eight who dem
onstrated that “They Got Rhythm.”

The Audience received a special 
treat, as the full chorus formed to 
give out wito a whistling and 
vocal version of “The Happy Wan
derer” and then toe theme song of 
Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity. Be 
fore intermission, Chapter Presi 
dent Bernard Ellis, on behalf of 
the fraternity, paid special tribute

to Dr. William Earley, Kappa house 
i fflthcr.
f Following the break, the show 

resumed with selections from mas
terpieces of Jerome Kern, such as 
The Last Time I Saw Paris,” sung 

by the Kappa ChorUs of Eight, 
with background staging by Mis! 
Pat Judd.’ John Laughlin made 
passionate love to Bob “Stump” 
Holleran as they sang “Why Do 
I Love You" to each other, while 
the full chorus donated effort to 
“Long Ago and Far Away.”

Perhaps the most famous of 
them all, Irving Berlin, was next 
depicted by the Kappa Quartet, 
“Chuck”. Caswell, and Harold 
Brown singing “Always,” ‘Blue 
Skies” and "Fella With an Um
brella” successively. —

Dr. Earley, Dr. Wolffer, Dr. Gio- 
vananngeli and Mr. Eaton “crept” 
onto the stage to tenderly join 
.each other in “Don’t Get Around 

Jlrach  Anymore” and from their 
appearance on the stage, it’s un
derstandable. “Barnacle” Harlan 
Barrett then dramatized another of 
Duke Ellington’s numbers, “Asleep 
on the Deep,’1 while Pete Panagos 
mixed drinks in the background.

Cole -Porter received honors as 
Tom Conway and Bob Hail did a 
fine piece of work serenading toe 
KTC bobby-soxers with. “Just One,, 
of those Things.” “J ” Wilkinson, 
sang “Begin the Beguine" in true 
V aughn Monroe style, followed by 
Andy Beaudoin and Walt Douto- 
wright rendering “In toe Still of 
the. Night,” and “Wundebar,” re-
*PTMbute to Richard Rodgers 
closed toe main theme of toe show, 
with “Bud” Lambert singing “My 
Heart Stood Still,” John Salo, in a 
rather , risque costume, cooing 
about “Falling in Love” and the 
Kappa Chorus of Eight harmoniz
ing on “June Is Busting Out AH 
Over.” - ,The entire chorus, as a finale to 
the evening, sang “You’ll Never 
Walk Alone,” and once again, tra
ditionally, the Kapers theme song.

At this time, It seems only 
proper that extra special plaudits 
go to Ken Hewitt, toe author and 
composer of the entire production. 
The work he did in order to ac
complish this task is immeasur
able, and he certainly has the con
gratulations and praise of tote 
writer for a job well done. The 
same can only be said for Nils 
Peterson, who, hut for his fine de
livery of dialogue could very eas
ily have lost the interest of Spauld
ing Gym’s capacity crowd with "the 
extensive bit of dialogue connect
ed with “Moods of toe M isters.” 
Last, but far from least, let us give 
verbal applause to Dave Nims, a 
true artist at the keyboard.

Thanks to all for a pleaaant and 
well spent evening. ,

SOCIAL C A LEN D A R
May 25—Tennis a t Now Britain 
May 25—nBaaeball, Willimantic 

'here
May 26—Baseball at New England 
June l —Baseball, New Britain 

hereJune 3—Sophomore Onting at
. ... Swansea Lake
June 4—Baseball, Gorham here

’V ' - ¿V**”

Jone 4—All College Onttng et 
College Camp, sponsored by 
thè Class of 1959

Jnbe 5—Newman Club Commun- 
lon Breakfast at Wlnding 
Brook Lodge

Jone 5—Next Monadnoek hits thè 
newastande
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[T  '  ' f  ED ITO RIA L
Not yet % week ago, it was the sad duty of your editors 

to be present at the finid meeting of an onjanipation which 
perhaps contributed more to the welfare of the campus and 
community than has any other KTC function. Eta Delta 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, once a powerfuland hard-work
ing unitj was given a vote of dissolution by the few, remaining 
active members, who deemed it impossible to carry on its 
duties properly with the small number of interested and con
scientious individuals it possessed in the organization.
> It seems a'Shame indeed that a group which has only re

cently gained the recognition due such a club was unable to 
induce more of the male population at KTC to find a place 
among their social life to assist in maintaining the possessions 
which they hold so preciously as an indispensable part of 
college life. A.P.O. among its other projects, Was responsible 
for the upkeep and management of the widely- used campus 
chib, the periodic visits of the Bloodmobile, and the generous 
contributions of time and effort to the underprivileged chil
dren at Cedar Crest, on which a previous editorial was com
posed. All of these duties were performed without requests 
for pay or even praise, yet not twenty-three men, the number 
required for active national status, could find timé to donate 
to such a worthwhile fraternity.

On the social aspect, A.P.O. afforded its .men an opportuni
ty to become brothers of thoáe who belonged to a social fra
ternity different than that erf their choice. Eta Delta Chapter 
Tifld nearly equal representation from each of KTC s fraternal 
organizations, Alpha Pi Tau, Theta Chii Delta and Kappa 
Delta Phi; even that didn’t increase the fervor to join.

The fall term of the school year w ill see the founding of 
new “Men s Service Club” now in its primary planning stages. 
A constitution is being composed, and with each member of 
the now defunct A.P.O. enrolling sa a charter member of the 
new organization, it is hoped, mat with a decrease in dues 
and an increased rushing program, the M.S.C. w ill grow into 
the largest all-male group on our campus. It plans to carry 
On identical duties to those ofithe late fraternity, save the 
management of the Campus Club, now in the control of the
“Campus Club Workers. *

May we strongly urge and point it out as the duty, of our 
men that each see it fit to join Men’s Service Club in Septem
ber. We need your help — you as students need our existence.

ROLLING BEANS

PO!
tor

Mrs. M urphy’s 
Chowder

By Bob Williams 
As part of the Parents’ Day fes

tivities, the Newman Club present
ed a play entitled “Mrs. Murphy’s 
Chowder” in Parker Hall. Before 
a  mixed crowd of students and par
ents, the curtain rose at three in 
the afternoon. The setting was a 
simple one, located in the kitchen 
of the Murphy household. Nora 
Murphy, the mother, is reputed

to be the best cook of chowder in 
all the surrounding parts. Portray
ed by Judy McCarthy, Nora is told 
by Dennis Trask (Ferd Prevost) 
that her chowder is good enough 
to be sold to a food company and 
manufactured commercially. In 
preparation to having her chowder 
sampled by Mrs. Isaac Cohen 
(Martha McLeod), head of a soup 
firm, Nora brews a huge pot of 
chowder. This is not welcomed at 
all by Nora’s daughter Bridget 
(Marilyn Howe) because chowder 
has become too prevalent at their 

; meals. The father (Tom Padden),
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M AYOR’S M EM O
Hi Yawl, '  .  . v

Being mayor of the campus, I 
am very concerned with the school 
spirit th a t' goes ba around h ire . 
One hart of spirit IS showing up at 
the games. I am glad to see that 
so many of you are turning out for 
the tennis and baseball games this 
season. So far the tennis team’s 
record is 7-1. There certainly is 
plenty of good tennis going bn any 
afternoon the boys are playing. 
The ball team is having „ more 
trouble winning, but I’m sure that 
if all of you throw out a little more 
effort target down there and watch 
them, they’ll win for you. Mark it 
on your schedule to get down at 
the A field the next home game.

Being a Kappa man, it is hard 
to say anything about the Kapers, 
but I do hope that all yoq folks 
got over to Spaulding Gym to see 
them. Ken Hewitt did a fine job 
of writing it, and Jim Smith did a 
tremendous job directing the 
show. Much credit should go to 
Bernie Ellis for h ir lighting and 
stage effects. Dave Nims, who will 
be leaving this June, did a terrific 
job of accompanying the men of 
Kappa, in this, his last Kappa 
Kapers. It was even harder with
out having Ed Bourassa, another 
fine piano player, to assist him. 
Ed is pretty well occupied with 
practice teaching.

Congratulations to all connect
ed with the Parents’ Weekend. AH 
of you must have put in a lot of 

and hard Work, because it 
sure was a huge success. Several 
parents came up to me and told me 
they were having a wonderful time 
and that they are looking forward 
to coming back next year. It was 
really nice to see the portions of 
the different shows. It reminds 
you of the hard work, the ideas, 
and the fun that goes into these 
different shows throughout the 
year.,

Credit is also due to the New
man Club for their presentation 
of the play, “Mrs. Murphy’s Chow
der,’’ under the direction of Bill 
Beane. Everyone in the cast put 
out his best efforts to give a really 
professional performance. It cer
tainly provided the audience with 
many chuckles. Many thanks go 
to the Newman Club for turning 
out such a top rate production.

Flowers should go to Mr. Kiely 
and the Glee Club for their Par
ents’ Day performance. In my 
three years at KTC, I never have 
enjoyed a prQgram by the Glee 
Club as much as I did that eve
ning. A good seelctlon of tunes 
from the serious to the laughable 
(!!) “Dry Bones.” /

Excuse me now, I’ve got to . go 
polish up my sun glasses. to be 
ready for the next tennis match.

■ BROWNIE.

who never can manage to hold 
a job, comes in the house.toting a 
package which contains simpty his 
dirty overalls. 'One of Nora’s 
neighbors, Nellie Driscoll (Ann 
Callahan) calls on the Murphy 
household, and after an exchange 
of words .which, turn Into harsh 
ones, Nellie leaves the house. 
Then, JSrin Murphy (Joan Cleary), 
daughter of Nora, comes upon the 
scene and immediately fulfills the 
audience expectations by putting 
the overalls in the chowder pot. 
Erin thinks the pot contains the 
laundry. Now, Mrs. Cohen arrives 
to sample the chowder. Needless 
to say, she nearly has a stroke and 
so stomps quickly from the house. 
Wondering what the cause was, 
Nora discovers the overalls and 
begins to-fly at everyone—-small 
wonder. After Erin discloses her 
guilt, everyone is sad, indeed. But, 
a bright light appears on the hori
zon as Miss Helen Pearson (Chris 
Hayes), a representative of an
other food firm, arrives to report 
her company wants to buy up the 
chowder. It seems Miss Pearson 
had sampled the chowder previ
ously and after the food company 
board did the same, they made 
their decision which put Mrs. 
Murphy on “Easy Street. ’

The entire production was un
der the directidn of Bill Beane. 
Prompting was done by Joanne
Ricci. «. xThe play had a very “cute plot 
and was done well by its cast. 
It was executed simply, as.should 
be, and humor was found through
out the entire production. The 
play. In its entirety, was aptly pre
sented.

B IR D  TA LK
By The Wise Old Owl 

Spring Fever must be hitting alii 
over—nobody’s doing anything] 
worth gossiping about. But, the ] 
Wise Old Owl never gives up, sof 
we’ll see what we can do.—It | 
seems to me that I’ve' seen Nell 
.Evans on Huntress steps rather I 
frequently as of lato. He must be | 
fascinated by that Long Island ad-1 
cent.—Pretty Lee Hannon Is keep-] 
ing pretty steady company with] 
handsome Ed Renaud, too. It took] 
a while, but Ed dug out his knee l 
pads.—Eddy Briggs received a 
ring from his girl last week. That's 
a switch, ain’t  it?—We hear that] 
since the Kapers Show, “Gertie” 1 
Laughlin’s phone has been ring- 
ing steadily. At this rate “Gertie’’} 
will never be able to fulfill all her 
dates before the end of the semes-] 
Iter.—Gossip isn’t  gossip unlefes 
you nab a big-wig. Belle LeBlanc, 
president of the Canterbury Club

Sd  recently crowned Queen of | 
e White Rose Ball, has been re
ceiving all sortis of offers «from I 

Hollywood. but Keh won’l  le f ner ] 
go. Tch, Tch, Tch.—Ferd Prevost 
gets the congrats this week for his 
recent pinning of that pretty little | 
Myrna Braley. Maybe you heard 
the “Alpha Chorus” gargling to 
her last week.—And speaking of 
Ferd, I see one of his buddies, [ 
Shell Blanchard, keeping pretty 
steady time with Miss Rev Camp-1 
hell. Mmmmmm—Say, didn’t  our 
unit look sharp at the Military 
Ball? Very impressive. I  must say 
the hand was swell, too.—It has 
been reported that Lois Branch 
hasn’t  let any of those icicles melt 
although the hot weather has 
finally arrived. What’s the bid, 
Lois? Don’t  you think it’s about 
time for the spring thaw?—Con
gratulations are in order for Joan- 
ie Robinson, who is pinned to a 
U.N.H. man, and also for Dottle 
Crosby on receiving Louis O’Mara's 
fraternity pin. . ' . „

Reminders for the week—All 
homework is due by Juné 10th.— 
Don’t walk barefooted around 
campus; leaves toe prints on the 
sidewalks.—Anyone caught steal
ing cigarettes from the butt cans 
about the campus will be heavily 
jpunished. These are the sole prop
erty of the student janitors.

Well, I said that at the end of 
the year I’d reveal my identity. 
It’s not the end yet, but it’s a good 
time for a clue.-

“If you’ve been In a fog,
Think of a hot dog.
The combination’s great, ■ 
But one some folks hate.”

Any juicy articles or tidbits may 
be placed in an envelope, address
ed to the “Wise Old Owl” and left 
in the Monadnock mailbox. Help 
your Owl hoot!
... Bye now!

Student Council
By Betté Ann Hutchinson and 

Mary Lou Carbonneau1 
A regular meeting of the Stu

dent Council was held on May 17. 
Officers for the year 1955-1956 
were elected. The office of presi
dent will be filled by a senior at 
the first meeting in the falL The 
following people were elected: 

Vice president, John Salo; re
cording secretary, Sheila Moss; 
Student Council treasurer, Nils 
Peterson; student activity fee 
treasurer, Walter Douthwright; 
N.S.A. Coordinator, Carroll Holt.

Best of luck to thé new officers 
and to the entire council. ■

Patronize Our 
Advertisers

Plymouth* Belts  ̂ 1 
Keene 9-7 ]

Journeying to Plymouth for 
their return bout, the Owls’ hope 
of revenge was shattered when the 
Foleymen came up with seven big 
runs In the third inning. Chippy | 
O’Neil, Who relieved Ed Renaud, 
starter for the Owls, gave up one 
hit, Renaud was the losing pitch
er.' *, v ‘

KTC came fighting back in the 
seventh on four hits, a walk, and 
a couple of wild pitches. Big Fred 
Fosher’s single went through the 
center fielder and three runs 
scored. 1", ' •.

Another bid by the Joycemen 
came in the ninth when Roily 
Hardwick scored Renaud on a 
triple and then scored himself on 
an error.

Hardwick and O’Neil each had 
two hits..

Totals: • ■ l vsmmWi.
Keene 7.. 6 4
Plymouth 9 9 4

- KTC WINS 10-9!
The KTC Owls came up wjth

Ml» Catherine Walsh
Miss Catherine Walsh, or Kathy 

as most of us know her, is our 
campus wheel for this issue. Al
though Kathy was not on campus 
first semester, because she was 
fulfilling her practice teaching 
duties, it was not long after she 
returned that she was back in 
strjde entertaining her friends 
with her witty chatter. One of the 
main topics of discussion at one of 
these sessions is usüally her prac
tice teaching experiences.

Kathy hails from Lebanon, N. 
H. way, graduating from Lebanon 
high school. She is now a senior 
a t KTC, enrolled in the elemen
tary curriculum. Besides being a 
member of the Fiske Hall, coun
cil, she was also kept busy during 
her first two years at Keene with 
the activities of the Monadnock, 
the Elementary Club, and F.T.A. 
Much of her spare time between 
classes was spent working in the 
Campus Club.

Last year Kathy was chairman 
of junior skit night, proctor of her 
floor in Huntress, served on the 
Huntress Hall House Council, and 
has worked as a waitress In the 
dining room all of her four years 
at KTC. Being a volleyball lead
er qualified her for membership 
in the Women’s Athletic Associa
tion. She is also a member of 
Newman Club.

Kathy did her practice'teaching 
at Mount Lebanon School In West 
Lebanon, teaching both second and 
third grades. Next year she plans 

I to go back to Mount Lebanon to 
teach second grade.

We’d like to take this time to 
wish her lots of luck though we 
are certainly, going to miss seeing 
her around campus next year.

five big runs in the last of the 
ninth to edge by NewEngland Col
lege 10-9. This ended a spell of 
eight consecutive defeats by the 
Joycemen.

Dick Vlangas brought the win
ning run In by a pop-fly single in 
back of third base. This scored 
Fred Fosher.
Hits by Roily Hardwick and Cap

tain. Beauregard Combined with 
three errors by the Pilgrims and 
two-walks led up to Vlangas’ game
winning hit.

Caswell was the > winning pitch
er. Hardwick kept up his hitting 
streak with three bingos for four 
times at bat.

Assembly Notes
Student chairman, John Leclere 

introduced Rabbi Eric Lowenthal, 
our guest speaker. Dr. Lowenthal 
is from Temple Aqudas Achim, 
Leominster, Mass. The topic of his 
lecture was “The spiritual Roots of 
American Democracy.” He gave 
the reason for the fall of the Ro
man Empire as a lack of humane
ness and protection of personality. 
Dr. Lowenthal delivered a stimulat
ing lecture and gave us a better 
insight into Hebrew ideology..

Thrfee representatives of the New 
Hampshire Legislature were in at
tendance of the Assembly,

Dr. Yottngcalled our attention to 
1 the Art Exhibit in the Art room, 
which will be up for another week.

Appreciation’was extended to all 
who helped to make High. School 
Day a success.
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By Tom Padden

DrrEarley •
Dr. William Earley, subject of 

our Prof Profile this week, is from 
Gilford, Maine. He attended Bos
ton University, where he received 
his Bachelor of Science, Master of 
Education and Doctor of Educa
tion degrees. He has done under
graduate work at Farmington 
Teachers College and attended 
Yale University where he major
ed In social sciences, graduating 
with a degree In liberal arts. Be
fore coming to KTC, Dr. Earley 
taught in both secondary and ele
mentary schools in Wlnthrop, Gil- 

•ford and Glendale, Maine; in the 
sixth grade at Wheelock for two 
years; and at Boston University 
while studying for his Doctor's 
degree. He is completing his third 
year on the teaching- staff of 
Keene Teachers College, teaching 
Introduction to Education, Renfedi- 
al Reading and Junior Methods of 
Education. He is an honorary 
member of Kappa Delta Phi« tit* 
fraternity which dedicated this 
year’s Kapers Show to him, a trib
ute which he justly deserved. This

The ploce fòr a snack»

White's Dairy Bar

was merely a humble gesture of 
appreciation on. the part of the 
-fraternity; men for their favorite 
house THlteCff fVlTn ffffiifiiMaEffliB m

Among his other duties,, Dr. 
[Earley acts as adviser to the fresh
man class, adviser to S.C.A., „co
ed Viser to Theta Chi Delta, and he 
is an honorary member of Alpha 
P i Tau. \ > * * v ' i

Dr. Earley is a member of the 
national honor society of educa
tion, Phi Delta Kappa; American 
Educational Research Association; 
National Social Studies Organiza
tion and the National Education 
Association. He also spent four 
and one half years in ARMY O.S.S.

At present Dr. Earley’s hobbies 
are photography, stamp collecting, 
fishihg. and he is an avid reader. 
Water sports and horseback riding 
are favorite pastimes but he ad
mits that he hasn’t  been able to 
participate too frequently In these 
sports because of his busy sched
ule.

Kappa Leads in 
Softball League
l|v By R. Enderson

By virtue of three easy victories, 
and. a couple of, upsets’ by other 
teams, Kappa I is now riding high 
and free in the number one spot 
in the Intra-mural Softball league.

Kappa I’s victories came with 
little or no effort. In their first 
game, they defeated Kappa II by 
a score of 22 to 5. In their second 
game, played last week, Kappa I 
romped over Blue Spruce by a 
score of 15 to 12. The Kappa team 
hit frequently and almost at will 
as Jim Shea failed to be effective 
in his pitching chores for Blue 
Spruce.*Big guns for Kappa were 
Bud Lambert and Fred Czarnec. 
Kerr Hewitt and Jim Shea paced 
the losers in their hitting.

Kappa’s third victory came as 
easily as the previous two. Tlieir 
opponent this time was Thejta Chi 
Delta, and Kappa got off to a quick 
start by batting around almost 
twice and in the process scoring 
ten runs. Counting for four of the 
runs in the rally was Bud Lam
bert’s base clearing triple in which

he himself scored when an error 
was committed on the throw-in. 
Another big hitter was Dave Costin. 
He knocked out a tong home nut 
to deep cehter field in the third 
inning. .

Theta's runs came hard, hut they 
did- manage to pick up a few runs 
on a few errors and. solid base hits 
coming at the right time, including 
a home run by Cuddley Bear De
mers. . . .

In the number two spot, there is 
a tie  between Alpha and The Dubs. 
This is a unique situation and one 
of those unexplainabto ones. Alpha 
beat The Dubs; The Dubs beat Blue 
Spruce; and ‘last Wednesday night 
behind the fine pitching of Jim 
Shea, Blue. Spruce upset the Al
pha team by a score of 6 to 3. .

Previous to these games, Alpha 
won a decisive victory over The 
Dubs by a score of 9 to 4. In this 
game, Ray Richards proved to hp 
the big gun as he knocked qut two 
home runs.

Kendall McCormack pitched very 
very good bail, limiting,The Dubs 
In hitting imd showing excellent 
control as he walked only a very 
few batters. 4

The Dubs, who won their first 
game against Blue Spruce and lost, 
to Alpha, came back strong against 
the weak Kappa II team and de
feated them by a score of 30 to 9. 
It was Dick Dowd who led The 
Dubs in hitting as he knocked out 
six hits in seven trips to the plate, 
including three home runs.

On the brighter side and closer 
side, Theta eked out an 18 to 17 
victory in the last of the seventh 
inning when Nils Peterson walked 
in the winning run with one out. 
Previous, to that, Kappa II fought 
back to a tie by scoring six runs 
in the sixth and four in the seventh 
only to lose out as they did.

Although Kappa I is now leading 
the league, they face two '»»pre
dictable opponents, Alpha and The 
Dubs, and could possibly lose one 
of these games, putting the league 
in a three-way tie.

From here, it looks as though one 
team is assured of their position 

-Kappa II, the last place club. 
Games start at 6:30 Sharp and 

all persons are welcome to attend

OWL HOOTS
By Paul Allan

The pressure, is now off the baseball team as they eln^rged 
with their first win of the season against New England College 
by the score of 10-9, scoring five big runs in the botton of the 
ninth. ,

Coach Joyce has sent in an order for baseballs with han
dles on them to see if  he can help the team solve their fielding 
problems. The Owls have committed 32 errors in 6 games,
which is better than 5 per game.

Here are some other statistics on the first six games of
the year: ' „ , -

KTC pitchers have given up 40 bases on balls and tne
team has received 37 free passes. •

The Joycemen have 51 hits in 220 trips to the plate far 
a team average of .232. Their opponents have 54 hits in 210 
times at bat for a .247 batting average. Opponents have com
mitted 2 1 errors in the six games to date.
. Roily Hardwick leads the Joycpmen with 13 hits in 25 
attempts for a robust .520 batting average,

Examination o f these figures show that KTC o p t a g g ^  
have only three more walks and three more hits than the 
Owls. However, Keene has committed 11 more errors. Also, 
the fact that our team has been guilty of some bad base
running and has failed to hit in the clutch probably is respon
sible for the record of one win and five losses.

r The team only needs a  little improvement in a few de
partments and they will give any team trouble. L ets hope 
that they hit their stride very soon. .

Coach Hayn’s tennis squad continues to rack up victories 
as they now have a 7-1 mark. The 5-4 loss to Clark is the 
only blemish on their fine record. Their big win was over 
the MIT Frosh, a team they hadn’t defeated in seven years of
com petition. , ,__

The team has done very well in the singles, but has run 
into a little trouble in the doubles competition.

School is rapidly coming to a close, so let s have all 
students out cheering for KTC’s athletic teams during these 
last weeks. , | Ifi
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clothes
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them. These games produce plenty 
of thrills and contain the fever 
pitch of a world’s series and the 
laughs of a circus.

Standings of teams:Won Itost .
Kappa I 3 1 0
Dubs 2 1
Alpha 2 1
Theta J 2
Blue Spruce 1 j
Kappa I I ________ 0 3

KTC W ins 7-2 Over 
H illyer College

By Msrtha MacLeod 
Last Wednesday KTC made up 

for the loss of one game by g in 
ning over Hillyer College from 
Hartford, Conn., by a score of 7-2. 
The game, as usual, was very weH 
played. John Summers showed his 
usual style by winning his game 
against Mr. Hoffman, 6-1, 6-3. Ken 
Keough, number two man on the

FOR A  DANCE
It's e Corsage!

FOR A  CORSAGE 
i t v

Ellis Bros. & Co.
7 Lamson St. Tel. 221 Keene Phene 8>3 293 Wlnshestse St ]
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Qualify Service
- ± "  . - g  S r ;
Professional Berbers

(Enjut&l K*0 tau ran t
fo u r  Camp«* <8# ffiampua”

team, played a hard-won victory in 
his first game and went on to win 
his second by an easy win. His 
scores were 6-4, 6-2. Dave Nims 
took both of his games 6-4, 6-2 over 
Ed Gombruski of Hillyer and Ken 
Hewitt took his games, 6-1, 6-2, 
over Dick Wilcox. Paul Bushy and 
Ed Croteau „won both of their 
games by scores respectively 6-2, 
6-3, and 6-1, 6-0.

In the doubles Bushey and Cro
teau lost their game against Mr. 
Hoffman and Mr. Gombruski, 6-1, 
8-2. Mort Shea and Ray Downton 
also lost their game to Mr, Reilly 
and Mr. Steele by a score of 6-8, 
6-3. The only doubles won was by 
Ed Renauld and Bruce Magoon, 
playing Mr. Harrison and Mr. Wil
cox with a score of 6-2, 6-2.

The next match of the season
(Continued on Page 4)
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Forty-fifth A nnual 
AJumni Reunion

By Rochelle Desmarais
This year the forty-fifth Alumni 

Reunion was held on May 21. Reg
istration was at 9:30, where every
one received an illustrated pro
gram  and a gentle hint that one 
dollhr would keep the Association 
alive.:1 From 9:30 to 10:30 in the 
Huntress lobby, the Huntress girls 
served steaming hot coffee, ice- 
cold orangeade, bunsand dough
nuts. From 9:30-5:00, the girls Of 
the Elementary Club under the 
sponsorship of Miss Etta Merrill 
offered baby-sitting service. Coach 
Joyce’s baseball team joined in 
combat with Fitchburg Teachers 
College at the Hyde Street Park 
Athletic Field at 10:00. At the 
same time, Hal Fenerty, ’30, cap
tained an alumni tennis team 
against Mr. Hayn’s varsity squad. 
The official cornerstone laying and 
inspection of the site of the men’s 
new dormitory At the’ eornOr of 

! Winchester and Wilson streets was 
held at 11:00.- From 11:30-12:30, 
¡everyone gathered on campus for 

; a band concert. For the occasion 
there was a local band ‘and Sousa 
(on records naturally).

At 12:30, classes formed at des
ignated spots to march to the din
ing hall. Funny costumes added 
zest to the parade. At 1:00 the col
lege served dinner. Miss Donahue, 
who can do wonders with anything 
from lunches to banquets, was well 
aware that the alumni had a long, 
hard morning, and had an out
standing meal-

From 3:30 to 5:30, President and 
Mrs. Young had a garden party, 
where ta lk ,, delicious sandwiches 
and color photography were rife. 
At 6:00 those desiring to have their 
evening meal in the dining room 
did so. Alpha Pi Tau and Kappa 
Delta Phi fraternities held their 
bahquets at the same time. One of 
the highlights of the day, the Pops 
Concert, was from 7:30 to 10:00. 
As the alumni sat at tables, sip
ping soft drinks, the# heard strains 
of music from then? old favorite 
soloists and some mew ones.

•It may seem impossible, but all 
this fun was in one day of not 
much more than twelve hours.

LAUNDROMAT 
Self Service % 

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
53 Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

DISCOUNT on Ports
Gas and Oil at 

ROY'S GULF SERVICE
14S Main St. Keene, N. H.

C H U C K L E S

By Rob Williams
The life of many a cocktail party 

is dead from the neck up . . . You I 
have to exert a lot of push before; 
you have a pull . . . The enrtng 
husband haa coma noma with a  | 
few drinks too many under Ms 
belt, to be met with an irate and
packing-up-to-leave wife. She I
spurned -his somewhat alopogiesI 
and, continuing to'pack, said icily, I 
“If it were the first time, Henry, 
t  could forgive it, but you came 
home in just the same state in Oc-1 
tober, 1930” . . . If you're a one- 
handed driver, watch - out-—you I 
may walk down the church aisle 
or you may be carried down i t . &. 
She: “I wouldn’t  marry you if you 
were the, last man on earth.” He: 
“Of course you wouldn't. You'd i 
get killed in the rush!” . . . Teach
er: “And what does U.S.A. stand 
for?” Little Audrey: “Universal
Sex A ppeal.” . . .  S ix  re a so n s  w hy
Bob left college: Mabel, Pat, Patil
ine, Betty, Ann, Eleanor . i . “You 
know, John, 1 consider pigeons the 
most stupid of all creatures.” John: 
“Yes, my dove/’ . . .  Probably the 
most critical moment in a love af
fair is when the cops come . . .{ 
Adopting à baby is like sweeping 
up the grounds after somebody 
else’s picnic . . .  There is a magic 
moment in every summer day. It 
comes at nightfall—that__moment I 
when the flies have quit io r  the 
dàF and the mosquitoeg^nave not 
yet gone to work . . . iVhen you 
see a girl parked on a lonely road— 
you can be sure she was driven to 
it . . . Many young fellows act the 
same àt barn dances as their fath
ers did with girls—and they still 
get the same old stall... . .W hen 
some girls a re , as fit as a fiddle, 
they’re usually ready to play . . . 
The sum total of what Uncle Sam | 
extracts from the taxpayers these 
days is some total . . . No. 1 on 
the Wolf Parade: “PH be seizing 
you in all thè old familiar places 
. . . Silver lining department: Fel
low from hereabout was never able 
to keep his self-winding watch 
from running down until he got the 
itch a few years ago . . i Modern 
gir}s are noted for their off-the- 
shoulder blouses and their off-fee- 
body bathing suits . . . Woman in
creases her charm as she decreas
es her neckline . . Marriage: a 
way station on the road to divorce 
, . That’s It.
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Talent Review 
Assembly

By Chris Hayes
The talent review, assembly took 

place May 15, Parents’ Day, at 4 
o’clock. More than 800 parents 
and“ students were sitting around 
on the lawn to watch this general 
assembly. Ken Roulx acted^ as 

t chairman, ¡j introducing.: first1 Dr. 
Lloyd P. Young, president of the 
College, who said a few words of 

I welcome to the parents. Ken then 
introduced Christinia Hayes, a 

I small slim girl, dressed in w hite,, 
who held the attraction of all* as 
she gave her greetings to the par
ents on behalf Of the student body, i 
After giving her greeting, Chris 
turned the assembly over to Har
old Brown, fee mayor of the cam
pus, who acted as master of cere- 

1 monies for the College Review.
I Brownie started off by introducing 
Crow Enderson who sang “I’m Sit-4 

I ting on Top of the World.” Crowds 
l outfit, along with his delightful 
song, was much complimented up- 
on. ■ *. i ,

“Sister*,” by Joan Murray and 
Marilyn Nicholas, won the heart» 
of all. And, as the two left the 
stage, Brownie introduced “A Pret
ty Girl is Like a Melody,” with 
Bette Richardson doing a toe 
dance and a group of six girls 
composed of Barb Shea, Annette 
Smith, Margie Ware, Lee Marston, 
Joan Doten, and Christinia Hayes, 
doing rhythmic movements in the 
background. This act was certain
ly befitting of a girls’ dormitory. 
Leaving the quiet romantic scene 
behind, Bob Williams, president of 
the freshman class, kept the crowd 
in fits of laughter with his talk of 
a farmer going to a football game.

Brownie, controlling his laugh
ter, introduced the Alpha Opera, 
put on by the Alpha fellows. Next 
came Lois Branch and Barbara 
Lees dressed in Bermuda shorts 
and old shirts, hair astray, black
ing on their faces and legs, and 
no shoes. They gave their version 
of ’Doing What Comes Naturally.” 
The scene was quickly replaced by 
that lovable and very famous Lib- 
erace as portrayed by Bill Beane 
singing “Honey Love.”

Lee Marston and Marilyn Howe 
I held the eyes of all a t they did the 
Charleston. Both girls wore shorts 
of white with black blouses and 

I kept perfect time to-the music.
Then to bring the Campus Re- 

I view to a glorious end, the Theta 
I fellows sang the hit of the nation, 
I “Davy (brocket.” *>,,

JOIN
9

RED CRDSS

hoarseness

„ .is  one of the seven common
est danger signals th a t mag 
mean cancer...but should ci- 
ways m ean a  v isit to  your doctor.

The other six danger signals are 
—Any sore that does not heal 
...A  lump or thickening in] the 
breast or elsewhere../Unusual 
bleeding .or discharge.. . Any 
change in a wart or m ole... 
Persistent indigestion or diffi
culty in sw allow ing... Any 
change in normal bowel habits.
For other facts about cancer 
that, may some day save your 
Ufe, phone the American Cancer 
Society office nearest you* or 
write to “Cancer”—in care of 
yoor local Port. Office.'r 9 V; _ f 4
American Cancer Society

*
* Bob Hall and Tom Conway demonstrate their musical vcrsitality 

in a rendition of “Just One of Those Things” in the ’55 Kapefs First 
Annual Military Ball.

Class Elections
By Jan Allard

Officers elected for the Clam of 
May 13, with a surprisingly small 
turnout at the polls.

Officers 'elected fo rthe Class of
1956 are: president, Minot Parker;
vice president, Robert Enderson; 
treasurer, Alfred Lambert; Studeht 
Council. Bernard Kills. The re
maining officers of the next senior 
class wlU be chosen at a class meet
ing in the fall. .

Those elected for the Class of
1957 Are: president, Nils Peterson; 
vice president, Judith McCarthy; 
secretary, Lee Marston; treasurer, 
Donald Gaudreau; Student Coun
cil, Belle LeBlanc, Marilyn Howe, 
Carroll Holt and John Salo.

Representing the Class of 1958 
will be: president, Robert Williams; 
vice president, Mary Nelson; secre
tary, Dorothy Reed; treasurer, John 
Laughlin; Student Council, Bar
bara .Brearley, Shirley Moss, Har
old Nugent and Walter Douth- 
wright. • v y

May we express our congratula
tions to the newly elected officers 
and wish them the best of luck in 
the year to come. ,

KTC Beats Hillyer
(Continued from Page 3)

will be played with Plymouth, 
away, on the 19th. From the looks 
of the first part/of the season, we 
have a powerful team who can defy 
anyone to play us and not be beat
en. Here are the individual and 
double scores again.

Summers 6-1,, 6-3; Keough 6-4, 
6-2; Nims 6-4, 6-2; Bushey 6-2, 6-3; 
Croteau 6-1,, 6-0; Hewit 6-1, 6-2;' 
Bushey and Croteau 1-6, 2-6; Shea 
and Downton 3-6, 3-6; Renauld and 
Magoon 6-2, 6-2.

Deadwoods Lead 
Bowling League

The Dead Woods, possessing an 
undefeated record of 4 and 0 are 
definitely not Uving up to their 
figurative name as they continue 
to press onward in the Intra-mural 
Bowling League.

Second place is held down by 
the able and consistent bowlers, 
Rockingham. They, too, are push
ing to win this fourth quarter 
Bowling League title, but have yet 
to defeat the Dead Woods. They 
do, however, have a chance, of 
knocking- the Dead Woods out of 
first place and into a tie by defeat
ing them in their next meeting.

In third place is the Veterans’ 
team, the KiAg Pins, who have 
not shown the bowling strength in v 
this quarter that they had previ- * 
ously shown.

Last place is . held down by 
Team I, another group of veterans, 
or oldsters, who have failed to win 
a match so far in thi* quarter, but 
they do have two more weeks in 
which to produce a win.

Standings of teams:
Dead. Woods 4 . 0
Rockingham . 3  1

1 King Pins 1 3  *
Team I 0 4 1 -

, l ( ) l \
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Graduating Class Looks Forward 
To A  Busy Schedule This W eek

By Ann Basset
Approximately seventy-seven seniors have their minds, I Qlce Club Completes 

hearts, and hopes focused on one day, June 11. BuLtherej
are many events preceding the big day that are just as import- 1 O UCCessiUl s e a s o n  
ant: Among these have been the Junior-Senior banquet, the 
Youngs* lawn p a rty , Baccalaureate, and those to come are; 
the Class Picnic, Senior Banquet, and Senior Honor Night.
Most of us suddenly realized that we were really graduating 
when we pieked up our black gowns this week. This was 
concrete evidence of our approaching, role. ____

Our last Week at KTC started 
with the* baccalaureate service 
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. at St. 
James Episcopal church. Rever
end Pike was in charge of the serv
ice. The next official (?) event is 
the class picnic, which is supposed 
to start around 11 on Wednesday. 
It is being held for all seniors and 
guests at a nearby lake. This is an 
all day event that is being much 
anticipated by most seniors.

After an hour of marching on 
Thursday, the Class Banquet will 
be held at Winding Brook Lodge 
at 5 p. m. Directly after the ban
quet, at 7:30. Senior Class Honor 
Night will be held on campus. 
This program consists of a wel
come by our class adviser, Mr. 
Keddy, presentation of the class 
gift to the college, a few selections 
by the Glee Club, and the tradi
tional planting of ivy fit Parker 
w«0i The climax of the evening 
will be the presentation of Kron- 
icles to seniors as they march out. 
Everyone else will get them in the 
gym immediately following this.

Graduation Day will start early 
as all seniors and any volunteers 
will be setting up chairs soon af
ter or even before breakfast. Over 
a thousand seats have to be ready 
by ten. The guest speaker is Nor
man Cousins, editor of “The Sat
urday Review of Literature.” Di
rectly following the conferring of 
degrees, a luncheon will be held 
on campus for seniors and their 
guests. '

Looking ahead to next Septem
ber, we find that only three ele
mentary people have not yet sign
ed contracts, and this is not due to 
lack of available positions. Man
chester has hit the jackpot by at
tracting at least ten of our seniors 
to her school system. ’Five have 
signed up for teaching multiple 
grades in a classroom. Graduate 
school is in the future for Ken 
Plimpton, who will be working on 
his master’s degree in geography, 
and Andy Beaudoin, who is head
ed for school in California. Also, 
we cau’t  forget the people who are 
headed for the altar. About ten 
come in this category. All the 
Seniors will long remember' their 
days at Keene Teachers College 
and leave their good wishes to all 
undergraduates.

Dramatic Club 
Holds Initiation

By Robert Thompson 
The Dramatic Club of Keene 

Teachers College held its annual 
initiation of new members in the 
faculty rooms of Hale Building on 
Tuesday, May 24,1955. Ten of the
students who participated in the
production of “Beggar on Horse- UUD o u c iu eu  uu w u  «> « « u  m u u u »  
back” early this year made up the oi rehearsals in ' preparation for

aJ  InlHafAA TliA on «••*« n h - •- • * - ¡¡||fejjS|!|| -- J*“ “4

The Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Dennis Klely, highlighted 
their year of activity by singing 
-for the Governor and the New 
Hampshire state legislature on 
Tuesday, May 31st.

w e had the first chance, to see 
our Glee Club at their truly in
spiring Christmas Concert. A well- 
blended group of male and female 
voices rendered a mixed program 
of secular and light songs, climax
ing the evening with the well- 
known “’Twas the Night Before 
Christmas.” Prior to this Christ
mas Concert,. however, the Glee 
Club entertained the P.T.A. at 
Wheelock School, thus providing 
the singers with some experience 
in performing before the day of 
the Christmas Concert.

Following the concert, the Glee 
Club buckled down to four months

Student Council Reviews 
The Past Year’s Activities

group of initiates. Those who be
came new members were Mary 
Jane Perry, Edna Baldvins, Gladys 
Edmunds, Bartlett Swett, Pierre 
Greenwood; Carroll Holt, ■ Donald 
Perkins, James Pierce, William 
Webb, and Roger Frechette. The 
initiation was in charge of Lor
raine Goyette and Robert Thomp
son. Dave Nims,,president of the 
club, explained to the new mem
bers the requirements for entrance 
into Alpha Psi Omega, the nation
al dramatic honor society. Mr. 
Drenan, adviser for the organiza
tion, welcomed into the Dramatic 
Club the new members.

Following the initiation cere
monies, a meeting was held for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the coming year. The officers 
elected were: President, Robert 
Thompson; Vice President, «ifelle 
LeBlanc; Secretary, Edna Baldvins; 
Treasurer, Pierre Greenwood; 
Program Director, Bartlett Swett; 
Social Committee representative, 
William Beane; alternate, Gladys 
Edmunds. . ■ .A coffee hour followed the elec
tions. Marilyn MacMahon prepar
ed and served the coffee and cook
ies. The old members took this 
opportunity to welcome the new 
members and to exchange ideas for 
next year’s program.

Dance In  Spaulding 
Gym Last Saturday

On Saturday, June 4, the annual 
All-College Picnic, which had 
been planned to be held at the 
college camp on Wilson Pond, was, 
at the last minute, changed to 
Spaulding Gym because pf the m- 
clement weather. Sponsored by 
the Freshman class, the all-day 
outing was climaxed by a dance, 
open to all, which, planned to be 
held on the tennis courts, was also 
switched to fee gym.

The outing was supposed to 
start at 11 in fee morning for 
those who arose feat early, and 
continue throughout fee day until 
4:30. The day was originally plan
ned as one of leisure and turned 
out to be just feat. The gym was 
open to all who wished to play 
ping pong or pool, go howling, or
just f .. X .!. .
• At 12:30, dinner was served to 

all in the gym. The switch was 
made from fee original plan of 
eating at fee camp. Breakfast and 
supper were served as usual at 
the college. „ „

At ei^ht o’clock in fee  evening 
fee tennis courts, which were sup-

Social Committee
By Mary Lou Carbonneau

The Social Committee would 
like to sincerely thank all those 
who participated in fee various 
activities which were sponsored by 
the commttee during this school
year. . .Though attendance seemed to 
dwindle as spring arrived, over 
fee entire year many appeared 
quite interested.

The Winter Carnival and Par
ents’ Day for this year will both 
surely be written down as big 
Successes.

Remember feat fee Social Conn 
mittee is the door to success, and 
cooperation is fee key.
posed to be converted into a dance 
floor for everyone to enjoy, were 
abandoned as the dance, also was 
changed to fee gym. Dancing last- 
ed until 11 to the music of Willie 
Letourneau and .his six-piece_ or
chestra. Decorations consisted of 
various colored streamers attach
ed to a large pole in fee»center 
of fee floor* The offleal festivitter 
ended at 11 as fee day drew to a 
successful close.

The general chairman of the 
entire day’s happenings was Mort 
Shea. He was aptly assisted by 
Pauline Dube who acted as assist
ant chairman. The entire .Fresh
man class should be compliment
ed on fee Job they did in sponsor
ing the event, Cooperation was 
r^ufh in evidence and they all 
worked extremely hard in attempt
ing to please the students n  
Keene Teachers College. Much 
praise to the members of fee  Class 
o f ’58.

the spring season. Their first au
dience this spring was fee P.T.A. 
at Wheelock School, later followed 
by their performance, for fee 
whole college on Parents’ Day.

The Glee Club will bring its 
activities to a climax on Senior 
Honor Night, June 8th.

The soloists for this y ear have 
been Elizabeth Baldwin, Diana 
Quimby, and Bart Swett, with 
Myma Braley, Annette Proulx and 
Rosemary Niles as accompanists.

The Glee Club officers for fee 
past' year were: President, Bill 
Ray; Vice President, Don Gaud
reau; Secretary, Evie Binmore.

We of the Monadnock would 
like to commend fee Glee Club on 
an outstandng job done by all fee 
members this year.

Newm an Club 
Activities

The Newman Club ha'd quite a 
busy schedule this past week. On 
Wednesday evening, June 1, they 
sponsored a party at fee College 
Camp, where a light lunch consist
ing of a choice between hot dogs 
or hand sandwiches was offered. 
Other delicacies served were po
tato chips, brownies, orange drinks 
and ice cream bars. Dr. and Mrs. 
Giovannangeli and Father McHugh 
were guests. The festivities were 
brought to a dose after a round 
of group singing on fee part of 
fee club members. • „

On Thursday, June 2, fee New
man Club elected their officers for 
next year. Voting was held in 
Fiske HaR social room by a closed 
ballot. Those elected were Mari
lyn Howe, president; Ray Demars, 
Vice President; Judy McCarthy. | 
treasurer: Vinnie Riel, Catholic 
Action Chairman; and Claire Dig- 
nnm as Representative to fee So
cial Committee. For secretary 
there was a three-way tie so fee 
club will take another vote to de
termine who will fill fei* offl®8 
next fall. We want to congratulate 
these “officers and hope few  have 
as successful a term in office as 
their predecessors.

On Sunday morning, June 5, toe 
club members attended the eight 
o’clock mass at Saint Bernards 
church and- received commumon 
in a body. Following mass toey 
were given a communion breakfast 
at Winding Brook Lodge sponsor
e d b y  the Catholic Daughters of 
Saint Bernard's church. Guest 
speaker at the breakfast was 
Brother Alfred of Bishop Bradley 
Tngh School in Manchester.

The Student Council opened its 
year of activities on September 21, 
1954. There was a total of $236.34 
in fee Student Council Treasury 
to start fee school year.

The first conference which fee 
Student Council sent delegates to 
was fee Swampscott Conference 
held in Swampscott, Mass., on Oc
tober 12-13. The delegates elected 
from the Student Council were 
BiU Beane, Jim Smith, and Vin
cent Riel, wife Mr. Keddy being 
elected as fee faculty member.

Vincent R iel, chairman, Mary 
Lou Carbonneau and Bob Ingalls 
were elected to take charge of fee 
Who’s Who elections. Damon Rus
sell was elected as fee voting 
member for fee Eastern States 
Conference and Mr. Betz as non
voting faculty member. A com
mittee consisting of Mary Lou 
Carbonneau. Vince Riel, and John 
Salo with Bill Beane as chairman 
was set up to conduct Freshman 
elections. „

The Council voted to donate fee 
television set which was in Parker 
Hall to Huntress, wife the state 
purchasing a television set for 
Fiske dormitory.

The Inter-visitation committee 
for fee year 1954-55 included 
Sheila Moss, Peg Martin, Mary Lou 
Carbonneau and Bill Beane wife 
Vin Riel acting as chairman.

The Council voted to send Herat 
Oberle and Sheila Moss to fee 
conference 1 held in Bridgewater, 
Mass., on December 4.

A new club, namely fee Keene 
Teachers Outing Club, had its con
stitution approved and passed at 
fee November 16 meeting. - 

The Student Affairs Committee

Sigma P i Epsilon
Throughout the year fee mem

bers of Sigma Pi EPrilon have had 
several interesting programs cen
tering around fee theme of the 
club, “Man and His Culture.”

The speakers included fee fol* 
•lowing: Mrs. Ruben Lipsky who 
spoke on “Jewish Customs and
Hanukkah,” Mr. James M. Shea, ¿»ouinwrigni.; dm««»** ^ ——-
who gave an illustrated talk, East i Treasurer, Nils J’eterson^ Record 
î- DtiA$AoaAi« Rolnh f! Wll-

compiled and sent out a question
naire in reference to fee participa
tion of students in fee various 
dubs and also offices held by fee 
students. No action was taken tp 
limit fee number of offices any 
student, may hold because of fee 
wide distribution of these offices' 
among fee various students.

Peg Martin, EUle Ellas, Beraie 
Dunbar, and Gene Ross were elect
ed to participate in the intervisite- 
tion program to be held at Farm 
ington'State Teachers College on 
February 10th to 13fe.

Alpha Pi Tau took on fee re
sponsibility of remodeling fee 
College Camp. This project turn
ed out highly successful.

The Student Affairs Committee 
prepared a questionnaire In regard 
to fee financial status of all the 
students, since there, was reason to 
believe feat perhaps fee room ana 
board would be raised one dollar 
per week next year. It was found 
however, feat our • budget allot
ment for next year would,be suf
ficient to defray all expenses. 
There will be no room and board 
Increase next year because of our 
allotment from fee state.

Those students elected to attend 
the Eastern States Conference 
were Dorothy Binmore, Bruce Ma
goon, Bernard Dunbar, Eleanor 
Elias, Bob Thompson, Nancy Ang- 
win, Paul Allen, Peg Martin, Herm 
Oberle and Mary Lou Carbonneau 
wife Damon Russell as fee voting 
delegate •

The council conducted one of 
their last meetings at fee College 
Camp for fee purpose of evaluat
ing the work done by fee Council 
this year. .. „

The Student Council officers for 
the past year have been: President, 
Herro Oberle; Vice President, Rob
ert Ingalls; Recording Secretary* 
B. A. Hutchinson; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mary Lou Carbonneau; 
Student Activities, Fee Treasurer, 
Jim Smith; Student Council Treas
urer, John Salo; Social Committee, 
Barbara Bashaw.

The officer* for fee year 1955-56 
are: Vice President, John Salo; 
Activity Fed Treasurer, Waltar 
Douthwright; Student Council

is East,” Professor Ralph C. Wil
liams, who spoke on “What Do We 
Mean by Realism in Literature?” 
at a meeting open to fee entire 
college, Miss Ellen Faulkner, who 
gave an illustrated talk on “India,” 
Mr. Merton T. Goodrich, who spoke 
on “Finding Facts and Fun In 
Family History,” and Mr. Robert 
Whitehead, who spoke on ‘Rocks 
to Rings.”

The last meeting of fee year was 
held at t>ean and Mrs. H. D. 
Carle’s home, at which fee follow
ing officers were installed: Presi
dent, Shirley Ingalls: Vice Presi
dent, Judy Dickenson; Secretary, 
Rosemarie Niles; Treasurer, Mari
lyn Nicholas; Social Committee, 
Belle LeBlanc.

N ew  Equipm ent 
Proposed for K TC

By Dottle Reed
Next year, there is fee bright 

prospect that Keene Teachers Col
lege will have a number of new 
additions in the fall—not only In 
students and fee new dormitory, 
hut also additions In toe way of 
new equipment. The state Divi
sion of Purchase and Property at 
Concord, In Issuing its recommend
ed proposals, Included microscopes 
for our science laboratory and one 
electric baking oven which ought 
to make the cooks quite happy. At 
fee present time these gre only 
proposals, but we at fee college 
are keeping our fingers crossed.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
June 4—All-College Picnic, Col- 

i lege Camp, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
June 4—Freshman Class presenta 

“Dancing Under the Stars,” 
Tennis Court, fcM P  n»

June 5—-Baccalaureate Service, St. 
Ja n te  Episcopal Church, 4:00

J u n e ’ s —^Senior Class. Píenle, Har*

rlsville. Lake Skatutakee, at
fe;-;... 10:30 ». ‘ .  , JJune 9—Senior Class Banquet, at 

Winding Brook Lodge, 5 p. m  
June 9' -Senior Honor Night, on 

campus, 7:30 p. m. ^
June 10—Summer Vacations 
June 11—Commencement Excreta- 

es, 10:80 i .  nfc. on campus.

ing Secretary, Barbara Brearley; 
Corresponding Secretary, Sheila 
Moss; N.S.A. Coordinator, CarrolT 
Holt. The election of president! 
las been postponed until next fan.,

A tremendous job was dime by 
last year’s council ana officers, 
wife a special word of thanks go
ing to Herm Oberle for hi* out* 
stan d ing  Work. I

N u  Beta Notes
By Joan KillKelley 

One of fee most successful] 
events sponsored by NU’Bete Ujh. 
siloft this year was “MERP ’ week-] 
end on November 19 and 20. Thisi 
was an entirely new experience: 
on Keene Teachers College campus; 
and will undoubtedly become an) 
annual affair.
• The club divided into small 

groups at the beginning of fee. 
year for fee purpose of raising; 
money. Each month a group r t f  a. 
bake sale of some kind or supplied: 
refreshments for different college, 
functions. .

The annual Senior banquet this: 
year was held at fee Black Lan-- 
tern on March 16. At ̂ this time; 
new officers were installed. | 

On March 26, Nu Beta Upsilonj 
was host to members of the home; 
economics departments of Mount; 
St. Mary and fee University o f 
New Hampshire. The workshop»; 
theme was "Personality Develop-, 
ment” and proved very interest-; 
ing and educational. _ ,

This year Nu Beta Upsilon is 
fortunate in. being able to , *«nA 
Judith McCarthy, newly elected; 
president, to fee American Home 
Economics Association in Minne
apolis, Minnesota. She will not - 
only represent Keene Teafeer* 
College at fei* convwortton, but fee
is fee only delegato going to  to* 
convention from New Hampshire. _• 

tw « year Nu Beta, Upalon hag
had many successful undertakings, 
and at present the outlook fot 
next year looks promising.
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EDITORIAL
Once agflfai] as the school year reaches its end, your editors 

take pride in regarding the accomplishments of the MONAD- 
NOCK throughout the season. Many difficulties have con- 
fronted the staff; lack of space in which to work, formation of 
news when there just wasn’t any, transporting the “dummy 
sheets” to our printers some forty .miles away, distributing the 
finished product in such a way that each student receives his 
as soon after publication as possible, and trying to remain 
within a budget inadequate in accordance with our advertis-

. However, in spite of these problems, it would be unfair 
to consider the work of the MONADNOCK staff anything 
hut successful. Nearly all of the events which took place on 
and off the campus were recorded and reported to the student 
body, not before they happened, but as they happened. An 
April Fool issue was compiled, of which your editors heard 
but tw o  critical comments from readers. With those excep
tions, w e feel it safe to state that this* was truly one o f the 
highlights of die 1954-55 school year of Keene Teachers Col-

NONE of this work can be accomplished without a fine 
Staff, however; The editors are but a controlling force depend
ent on-the continuous functioning of an industrious group of 
students willing to devote their time and effort to a project 
they consider to be a valuable portion of college life. On the 
same token, without the assistance of three fine advisers, it 
would have been a difficult task indeed to carry our work out

^  THEREFORE, let us, at this time, offer our heartfelt grat
itude to those individuals who gave their very best to our 
publication, and look forward to a prosperous season in 1955- 
56. The MONADNOCK moves on!

“Oh, we love the Halls of Ivy -that surround us here to
day As the familiar strains of this beautiful song ring out 
over our campus this, week, we wistfully say good-bye to many 
of our friends and acquaintances, giving mem our wishes for 
the utmost of success throughout their careers in teaching. 
Some will have their professional talents delayed, as they 
serve a term in the service of their country, while others will 
further their studies by doing graduate work before entering 
die field.

No matter what ¿he choice, the faces which have grown 
so familiar to the “three undergraduate classes will be but 
pleasant memories in our minds when the fall term approach-

M AYORS MEMO
Hi Yawl,

Well, it’s that time of year., My 
first thoughts as I sit here with 
quill in hand are of the Seniors— 
the class of 1955. Let’s look back 
to 1951 when this group came to 
KTC. Guys like Joe Hall and 
Bruce Magoon—fresh in from the 
“policé" action in Korea; girls like 
Pat, Lou, and Moe coming in with 
fresh, -young faces. These are 
only a few of the many who came 
here to advance and better both 
themselves and the college. Some 
have heen added to the list—others 
have gone—and I’m sure they 
have added a great deal of credit 
to our college whether here or 
there. Have you ever . stayed 
around the Saturday of gradua- 
ton? You know, it is kind of a 
sad feeling to See the campus die 
a little in front' of your eyes. Af
ter the last strains of “Pomp and 
Circumstance” have died out ev
eryone is congratulating everyone 
else, and there are smiles—but, 
actually, behind those smiles there 
are regrets of leaving.

Being a Junior, I had the pleas
ure of attending the Junior-Senior 
Banquet this year. The dining 
room did a terrific Job of planning 
the meal, and Bob Ingalls and 
Bruce Magoon, acting as co-chair
men, should be congratulated on 
a job well done. 1 really went for 
the musical interlude during the 
meal; it added an air of pleasant
ness. Father McHugh gave a very 
dynamic speech with a message 
vital to us all. But, the highlight 
of the evening was the dedication 
of the yearbook. No one, in my 
opinion, was- any more deservant 
than Mr. Maynard C. Waltz, Pro
fessor of Psychology and Latin, I 
know that all the students feel 
the same way as I do.

I want to thank everybody who 
helped me in my term of office 
this year. Of course, the help 
wasn’t  always present in toe 
strength necessary to do all toe 
th in g s  I wanted to do—but that s 
life.

Thanks again and look for my 
column next fall. Good luck to you 
all and have a nice summer. And 
Seniors, my best to you.

BROWNIE.

es.
The* contributions of many of these people cannot be 

easily measured, and the college can never begin to thank 
them enough for what they have done.

■ THEREFORE, it gives us pleasure to dedicate page four 
of this issue to the Class of 1955. While articles reprinted and 
events mentioned may mean little or nothing to the under
classmen, it is our purpose to give our seniors a chance to see 
again those events of which they were so vital a part while 
students at KTC. In that way, the MONADNOCK attempts 
to illustrate their affection and gratitude toward these many 
fjnfl people. • , ROLLING BEANS
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BIRD  TA LK
By toe Wise Old Owl

As I sit here in my armchair 
writing, a line of cars is driving 
by blowing their horns like mad. 
Another good man bites toe dust— 
Well, definitely, congratulations 
must go to Pat Grandy and Tom 
Conway on their recent engage
ment. Geez, these Dover guys are 
going all out; first it was John 
Laughlin, now Tom—maybe Mc- 
Quire will bit toe list next, huh? 
The other boys from this fair city 
can often be heard crooning the 
strains of “Those Wedding Bells 
Are Breaking Up that Old Gang 
of Mine.” . . • Also, I  get infor
mation through toe mail that Miss 
Judy Mead recently received an 
engagement ring from a sailor 
boy. Very nice! . . Of^ourse, by 
now, about everybody knows that 
Ken Hewitt and Barby Lees are 
pinned, but did you know that 
Dotty Reed and Barb Breariey 
both use Pond’s? . . ■ I’m told 
that there’s a tiny littlq girl' in 
Fiske who has to kneel in toe tub 
when she takes a bath for fear 
toe’ll drown. Gee, Ro! . . . For
got to mention in last issue about 
Freddie Czarnce and Rutole Broad- 
head—pinned! How about that?

. . Did I read in my correspond
ence that a couple of boys from 
the “Rock” are making time with 
acouple of town fillies? “Scooter” 
and Pete, I’m shocked! . . .  I hear 
lately, also, where Dave Costin 
and Carol Chase can be seen 
«mnking each other’s cigarettes 
quite often; and they don’t  send 
them through the mail. . . .  Anne 
Callahan, or should I say “Scoop, 
is working down at Cape Cod this 
summer, so I have been asked to 
announce that all official words 
may be obtained from her protege, 
“L’il Scoop” Smith- > • Gossip 
isn’t  gossip unless you hah a big
wig. Dick Robinson, new manager 
of toe Campus Club, has a new 
car, and not three weeks ago was 
there a meeting of toe CC workers 
concerning a. shortage of funds. 
My goto, Dick, that’s not even 
nice, and you should be atoamed— 
especially when there’s a corner 
of toe ceiling that needs painting.

Special good wishes to Con
nie (was) Bailey upon her mar
riage last Saturday. A long and 
hippy wedded life to you both. . ■

(Continued on Page S)

CHUCKLES
By Bob Williams .

~ Compiled by Bob Williams 
Writer! There’s a fly in my I 

soup—Writ ’till you see toe cof- | 
fee , . . It isn't what young girls} 
know that bothers parents. Itq l 
how they found out. . Many a j 
gal has played with fire until toe 
ended up cooking over one. . . j 
She, “Swell party, tonight” He: 
’’Yeah, I’d ask you for a dance, but 
all of toe cars are taken.” . . . |  
There was a young man from 
France, Who waited ten years for 
the chance, He muffed it. . , Psy-| 
chiatrist to sad-eyed patient: “My 
dear fellow, you have no complex. 1 
You are inferior.” . . . It’s amaz-| 
ing what some women can get 
away with, and still keep their J 
amateur standing. . . Froto: “How l 
about a date sometime?” Senior 
co-ed: “I can’t  go out with a baby.’ 
Frosh: “Oh; I beg your pardon. I 
didn’t  know.” . . . A young engin
eering student took his girl to toe 
open-air opera one beautiful warm 
sunny evening. During toe .first 
act he found it necessary to excuse 
himself. He asked the usher where 
the men’s room might be found. | 
“Turn left, and walk down to th e ! 
big oak tree, and there it is.” The 
young engineer did as he was told 
and in due time returned to his 
seat. “Is toe first act over yet?" 
he asked his girl. “You ought to 
know. You were in it.” . • • Virtue 
basically consists of insufficient 
temptation. . . I get my laundry 
back toe same day. They keep re
fusing it. . . Isn’t, it a shame that 
what Is said of us is ofttimes true.
. . . At 20 toe insists on doing toe 
picking. -But at 30 she Is dead- 
willing to be picked. . I Nudists are 
the only folks in the world who 
have less pocket space than sailors. 
. . .  A foreign delegate to the U.N. 
motored through New England and 
was reported to have been shocked 
by the “open display of sex-mind- 
edness in that part of toe country.” 
When asked what he meant spe
cifically, he said, “Well, as I drove 
along toe highway, It confronted 
me again and again. First it was 
‘Soft Shoulders,’ then ‘Dangerous 
Curves,’ ‘Five Gals for $1.00,’ ‘Try 
Ethyl,’ and finally ‘Watch Out for 
Children’.” . . .
Population of the __

United States 155,000,000
People over 65 yrs. old 47,000,000
People left to work” 
People under 21 years 

pf age
People left to work 
People who work for 

toe government
People left to work 
People who are in the 

armed services
People left to work 
People who work for 

State or City Govt.
People left to work 
People in hospitals 

and Institutions
People left to work 
Bums who won’t work
People left to work 
People in jails

108,000,000
64,000,000
44.000. 000
21.000. 000

23,000,000
2,000,000

21,000,000

20,800,000
200,000
126,000
74.000
62.000
12,000
11,998

People left to work 2
That’s you and me, and you’d 

better get off your lazy hunkers 
and get on toe ball because I’m I 
getting darned tired o f running.

Intra-M ural Softball
By Bob Enderson 

A strong and spirited Kappa I 
team played exceptionally good 
softball and, at toe same tone, 
produced a decisive victory over 
an ever-dangerous Alpha team 
last week to virtually clinch toe 
intra-mural softball championship] 
for this year and to assure them of 
the intra-mural championship for 
their third year in a row.

Kappa led off In toe first inning 
by scoring five runs on a few time
ly hits and a few walks and errors. 
But Alpha came back in their 
bottom half of toe frame to score 
two runs and then, later, to add 
one in toe fourth and seventh for 
a total of four! Kappa added two 
insurance runs In the fourth in
ning'’when “Crow” Enderson, not 
a great slugger or considered dan
gerous, teed off oh a^long drive to 
left field for a home run and scor
ing Dick Robinson ahead of him.

jJ,eh McCormack started for Al
pha, but was relieved by Paul Pot
ter. The winning pitcher was Dick] 
Robinson, who went toe distance 

(Continued on Page 3)

By Tom Padden

Marie Louras
Our Campus Wheel for this 

week is Marie Louras, who makes 
her home in Rutland, Vermont. 
“Becka,” as she has been nick- . 
named, is a senior enrolled in toe  
secondary curriculum and Is ma
joring in English. At present she 
is practice teaching at KeCne high 
school, instructing toe sophomore 
English class.

On campus she is quite a popu
lar girl, being nominated for Win
ter Carnival Queen this year and 
also for Sigma’s White Rose Queen 
her freshman year at KTC. She 
has been active in WAA since her 
junior year and a member of Sig
ma Pi Epsilon, toe English sorori
ty. of which she is president. She 
has also been a member of toe 
Dramatic Club for three years. 
Many may remember her perform
ance as a matronly coquette oppo
site Herman Oberle in toe play 
entitled“ The Bore.”

Becka joined Kappa Delta Pi, 
toe National Honor Society, while 
a junior, an honor of which toe is 
justly proud. She was a member 
of toe Fiske Hail Council her 
freshman year and Upon moving 
to Huntress she continued work on 
the house council of toe latter 
dorm for two consecutive years. 
This year Becka is a member of 
Sullivan House.

She qualified for WAA member
ship as a junior for her work as 
a leader in such sports as tennis, 
volleyball and archery. Also she 
has worked on toe desk in toe 
school library for two years and 
then first semester of this school 
year she worked on the desk in 
Fiske Hall. a

Among her many other activi
ties, she has managed to fit into 
(her busy schedule such extra
curricula activities as working In 
the Campus Club, doing her vari
ous acts in toe Fiske and Huntress 

| Shows and as a delegate to toe 
social committee from Sigma Pi 
Epsilon as a sophomore and from 
Kappa Delta Pi while a senior.

Next year Becka will be teach
ing freshman and sophomore Eng
lish - in Branford, Conn. After 
teaching a while toe plans to at
tend Broadloaf School of English,’ 
Middlebury College, to obtain her 
master’s degree. We feel sure that 
Becka will find success in toe 
teaching field and though we hate 
to see her go, we want to wish her 
lots of luck.

Intra-M ural Bowling 
Ends for Season

By Bob Enderson 
The intfo-mural bowling league 

ended last week with its fourth 
and final quarter and placing a 
highly consistent bowling team in  
first place — Rockingham. This 
team is composed of four sopho
mores: Rod Contois, Roger Fre
chette, Pete Green and Philip 
Hammond. Their winning match 
came easily as they defeated toe 
Deadwoods 725 to 678 in toe last 
match of toe year. Previous to 
that, toe Deadwoods—Ken Gile, H. 
Jackson, A. Beaudoin, A. H o y t- 
had led toe league for five consec
utive weeks, but, in their last Bid 
for the crown, were up-ended by 
the Rockingham quartet. Rocking
ham had tried in vain for the last 

(Continued on Page 3)
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By Tom Padden

Mr. Sprague Drenan
For our Anal Prof Profile this 

year we have chosen Mr. Sprague 
Drenan, who was born in Sprague, 
Washington, toe city for which he 
was named. He attended Spaulding 
High School in Barre, Vermont, 
received ..his B.A. from Dartmouth,

LAUNDROMAT 
Self Service 

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
93 Cottage St. Keene, N. EL

"Soy It with Flowers"

Corsages'
Bouquets
AND ERSO N  

the flo rist

ED BERGERON'S
90 Main St. — Keene, N. H.

For the finest in 

men's and boys' 

clothes

[SCOTTY'S
#

7 Lemson St. Tel. 221 Keene

and in 1927 his MA. from Broad
loaf School English, Middle- 
jury College. He has taught at 
Lafayette College and was head 
of toe English department of toe 
high school in Middletown, New 
York, prior to his coming to Keene 
Teachers College in 1928..

Mr. Drenan is a member of toe 
National College English Associa
tion. the English Lunch Club of 
Boston, and has served oh the ex
ecutive committee of toe New Eng
land Association of Teachers of 
English. He has written histories 
of Keene and Keene Teachers Col
lege and is a journalist for toe 
Keene Sentinel, reviewing, summer 
theatre plays. He has judged many 
plays In toe New Hampshire area, 
including many at toe University 
of New Hampshire. Among toe ac
tivities on campus, Mr. Drenan 
has been executive secretary of 
toe KTC Alumni Association and 
¡»olds the position of Head of the 
English Department. He is advisor 
to Alpha Pi Tau, Alpha Psi Omega 
and toe Dramatics Club, past ad
viser to the Monadnock, and form
er tennis coach. Incidentally, he 
was the house father in Alpha 
house for 22 years and has written 
many of the fraternity’s operas. 
Recently Mr. Drenan was present
ed with a pin by Alpha Pi Tau for 
distinguished service. I t was a 
gesture on toe part of toe men of 
the fraternity to show their appre
ciation and gratitude for toe time 
and energy he has donated. x 

Mr. Drenan’s many outride in
terests include stamp collecting: 
sports such as baseball, basketball, 
tennis and billiards; and quite of
ten for relaxation, he sits down to 
play * toe piano. The Red Sox is 
his team and he follows them faith
fully. In basketball, he prides him
self with having missed only two 
of toe Owls’ home games in toe 
past nine years. , ^

He is a nationally known speak 
er for toe Society of Philatelic 
Americans and was principal 
speaker at conventions in Boston, 
Mass., and Columbus, Ohio. He 
resides on Marlboro street in 
Keene with his wife and mother, 
has two sons and a daughter, ril 
of whom are married. This is his 
27th year of teaching at Keene ana 
we hope he plans to stay for more

Bird TeHt
(Continued from Page 2)

Well, becoming man and wife this 
summer, will be many of to e  old 
’gang”; “Chuck" and “Leg,” Bob 

Ingalls and Bev Robinson, Bill 
Brackett and Barb Ryans, Kent 
Bailey and Mary Lou Carbonneau, 
“Buck” Steenbergen and Bev 
Comstock, Jack Burnham and Lor
etta Soucy, and all others I’ve 
missed. Grish, will toe barracks 
be full this fall. God bless each 
and every one of you and give you 
all toe good fortune arid happiness 
in toe world. . . . REMINDERS 
FOR THE SUMMER—All girls who 
work as waitresses are required to 
turn in one-hàlf of their wages 
mid tips to' toe Wise Old Owl, in 
order that n  more extensive 
'snoop” program may be carried 

on in toe fall. . . Watch out for 
mushrooms, all you nasty boys. . . 
Come back to KTC with a renewed 
spirit to learn and study hard; 
smile and be happy as you take up 
once .more the fun and frolic of 
fall classes. See you then! At 
sueh .times as this, thanks to all of 
you who have -  been mentioned 
pestfully and seriously in this col
um nduring toe year. Anything 
said has been only in the spirit of 
fun, mid you’ve all been swell 
sports. Without that, “Bird Talk” 
would have been reduced to a 
mère “twitter.” Because of your 
swell cooperation, we’ll see you 
again next year, with a- different 
author (for safety’s sake). Bye

“BEANIE“
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Intramural Bowling
(Continued from Page 2)

three quarters to win back the 
bowling title, after they had won 
it the first quarter, but in toe see* 
ond quarter toe King Pins, who 
placed last this quarter, eked out 
a close decision to take over first 
place. Then, in toe third frame, 
Kappa and Alpha ended in a tie 
for toe championship which count
ed towards toe final intra-mural 
standings for this year.

In third place this term was 
Team I, a group of oldsters—John 
Hazelton, “Pop” Brennan, Fred 
m il and Ted Bilodeau. This team 
bowled very well throughout the 
year but failed to win onee and 
at toe same time placing no high
er than second place.

All in all, toe league was a 
great success, and participation 
and competition was high through
out the year.

Final standings are as follows: 
Rockingham 5-1
Deadwoods 4 -2
Team I
King Pins I - »
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Juniors and Freshmen 
Neck and Neck

By Bob Enderson
The Juniors and Freshmen, who 

are tied in this year’s interclass 
standings, are to decide the victor 
in one remaining softball game 
which will probably have been 
played when this paper appears on 
toe newsstands.

In all of this year’s events, the 
Juniors and Freshmen have divid
ed toe points between \ football, 
basketball, volleyball and bowling, 
and now are tied in toe inter-class 
softball games.

The Freshmen gained their right 
into the finals by defeating a “hur
ried together” Senior team by a 
score of 7 to 5.

Big Tom Conway hurled for the 
winning team, and it was his slow 
spinning ground ball that provid
ed the Freshmen with their Insur
ance runs.

Jim Shea was the loser and a 
victim of* circumstances, as he 
walked three men in the fourth 
inning and then gave up a single 
to  start the Freshmen off on their 
scoring spree. Outside of that one 
bad inning, he pitched well and 
had toe Freshmen looking' at his 
fast ball

The Juniors, packed with power 
arid going with easy Dave Costin 
on the mound, scored an outstand
ing upset over toe Sophomores, 
who started Chip O’Neil, and had 
to finish up with Dick Robinson, 
by defeating them by a score of 
20 to 6.

The Sophomores scored first with 
two outs when a fly ball slipped 
over Ken Hewitt’s head and rolled 
into right field. However, toe Jun
iors, who scored in every inning 
except toe sixth, came back to 
score with a single by Enderson 
two stolen bases and a passed hall 
After that inning toe Juniors 
scored almost at any time and put 
together numerous hits and walks 
for ten runs In toe fourth frame.

It was in that inning that O’Neil 
was relieved by Dick Robinson, 
who for a while had a hard time 
doing any better but finally settled 
down to retire toe sides in toe 
sixth. _Big guns for toe Juniors were 
Dick Vlangas, Ray Richard, John 
Ekefflngton, and Tom Vinces. Star
ring in defense were Bud Lambert, 
Bob Dugan, and John Skefflngtpn. 
Dick Enderson and Chip ONeil
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led toe Sophomore’s weak but riff* 
team In batting.. - *21 «*■,'

Third piece h is already been de
rided as toe Seniors forfeited to  
toe Sophomores last. Thursday 
night :

Intramural Softball
(Continued from Page 2) *

for Kappa and did a commendable 
and fantastic piece of pitching by 
walking none and allowing only 
one or two hits.

Kappa will be given toe cham
pionship, if there is not enough 
time remaining to play off the rest 
of the league games. In such esse 
as there Is, then toe Dubs stand a 
good chance of pulling an upset'S i 
they showed they had toe batting 
power In their 31 to 7 victory over 
Theta. However, toe normally weak 
Theta team played short handed 
with only eight men, a great handi
cap corisidering their position. In  
this game Dick Dowd agrin emerg
ed as toe hitter of toe day as he 
knocked in numerous runs with u s  
hits, including two home runs.

Regardless of whether or not 
the games are played, the Dubs 
remain In second place, followed
closely by toe Alpha team and 
then Blue Spruce, Theta, and Kap
pa II, who has yet to produce a 
victory. ^

I would like, at this time, to 
thank all those who have helped 
to make this softball league a suc
cess. It would be impossible to 
name them all, but, first of all, 
••Thanks” to the players them* 
selves who displayed great sports
manship by accepting toe umpires’ 
*>«11« without too much repulsion 
(most of toe timeK anyway); my 
umpires—Hans Olausen, Stumpy 
Holloran, Romeo Morin, John 
TniighHn, Bernie Dunbar, Dick En
derson, Nils Peterson, and any 
others that I might have forgotten.

Standings as of this publication'.
Team Won Lost Points

Kappa I 4 0 8
Dubs 3 1 8
Alpha 2 2 4
Blue Spruce 1 f  £
Theta 1 « 2
Kappa II 0 8 5
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For this final issue of the Mon* 
adnock we, the editors, have de
cided to dedicate the fourth page 
to the seniors by reviewing some 
of the highlights of their fresh
man year 1st KTC. We hope that 
through these articles we help to 
revive many pleasant memories 
for tills year's graduating class.

Remember when the Student 
Council decided to turn the room 
below the library, formerly used 
for the meetings of the board of 
civil defense, into a smoking room 
for studiers.

Ma«y of the senior girls may 
find pleasure recalling tiieir term 
of office on the Flske Hall Coun
cil,

Good for many laughs is look
ing back on the skits put on by the 
parties running for office in the 
freshman class' elections. Also for 
a few chuckles we have included 
an article from the April Fool's 
Issue about the skeletons in the 
closet» of various members of the 
faculty. —Expected to bring back pleasant 
memories is the article of the *52 
Flske Follies. In regard to photo-, 
graphs we have chosen "Honest 
Abe” and John Lyford for they| 
ought to recall some amusing (?). 
incidents.

So here they are for your en-| 
joyment. Just a  few of the hap-, 
penings which were recorded while j 
the ’55 seniors were freshmen. We 
hope that you, the graduating! 
class, enjoy this look back into i 
the past. - THE EDITORS J

Fiske G irls M ake H it 
In Gala Fiske FolKes

Everyone is still talking about 
the “Fiske Follies of 1052, ’ and 
they are perfectly justified, A 
group of energetic^ ghls_trom  
Fiske Hall presented the. Follies 
tor campus enjoyment on May 28. 
The unique program consisted of 
various colorful and original num
bers which were enthusiastically 
received by a capacity crowd.

The evening of fun and entexv 
tainment was opened by Martha 
Clark singing a very enjoyable 
number, “ Forget Your Troubles.” 
Next on the program were the 
"Frisky Flske Folliettes, followed 
by the “Cigarette and Match A ct/ 
which featured Moe Belanger and 
her adorable , little sister, Com
fort. Other numbers included the 
“Ain’t  She Sweet G irls/' “Poor 
Little Nell,” The Waltz,” “Moe’s 
Mock Ballet," “Flamey Maude, 
and a snappy tap by Ginger Man
nish, the unforgettable ‘‘Couple of 
Swells/’ “Pretty Maiden Balk*/’ 
again featuring MOe and Comfort 
Belanger; and the high stepping 
twirler, Marilyn Cressy. ,

The girls who participated in 
presenting “Fiske Follies” were 
Ginger Mannion, April Hanson, 
Ginny McLavey, Fran Volkman 
Marie Lauras, Marilyn MacMahon 
Janine Carson, Jean Dubeau, Jan
ice Hills, Joanne Ricci, MaryeUen 
Devaney, Madonna and Comfort 
Belanger, Ruby Winn, Ann Bassett, 
Glen Burney, Debby Ladd, Maur- 
een O’Leary, Charlotte Scully,

Smoking Room- • 
W ill Be Established |

For the lest few years the KTC 
Student Council has been attempt
ing to establish swnC sort of 
smoking regulations in regard to 
the use of the coUege library by 
students and faculty« The efforts 
of the Student Councils have real
ized some definite results.

•A smoking: room has been es
tablished in the library.. Here, 
students may : enjoy the same 
«moking privileges which they en
joy in their dormitory rooms. This 
new smoking room is located In 
the room adjacent to the bookstore 
in the basement of the library. 
Formerly a meeting p&ce tor the 
Civil Defense Hoard of Keene, the 
area has been ̂ partitioned off to 
form two separate sectiona and 
painted in pastel colors.

The new smoking room lacks 
only some extra furniture, which 
is presently being obtained. When 
finally completed, the room will 
contain sufficient tables and chairs 
for comfortable study groups. |

John Lyford’s reasons for such drastic aetitm were purely personal 
but many may remember why. Actually he posed for this photo which 
was used in the April Fool issue. ’

Keene, N. H. SCENIC THEATRE Tel. 71«

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY ONLY June 8
DOUBLE FEATURE
Gene Tierney in

"Personal Affair" f
—Co-Feature—1 

"Melbo"
Patricia Munael Robert Morley

Color by Technicolor

June 9-10-11
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The Silver Lode"
John Payne Lixabeth Scott

Color by Technicolor ■
—Co-Feature—

"African Adventure"
' In Pathe Color

Martha Clark, Marilyn Creasy 
Jackie Kinney, Maureen Mannix, 
and Connie Calcutt.

The bark stage crew consisted 
of the following: Ann Williams 
stage manager: Louise Ludgate 
spotlight; refreshment committee 
Jackie Flagg, Barbara Jowders, 
Barbara Tesla, and Pat Therrien 
A bouquet is also due Evelyn Bruce 
and Priscilla Rand, our piano 
players.

President Therrien  
Heads Officers

Last month, Fiske Hall officers 
and board members were installed 
by Mrs. Alice Hurd, former Fiske 
wail house president. The impres
sive ceremony took place in the 
Fiske Hall Social Room under the 
direction of last year’s officers and 
board members.

The Judiciary Board, consisting 
of Barbara Testa. Glen Bumeyi 
Marie Lauras, Janet Trombly, 
Ruth Bradish, Jacqueline Flagg, 
Constance Calcutt and Anne Wil
liams, was introduced to Mrs. 
Hurd, who installed them and em
phasized the importance and seri
ousness of . their position. Jean 
Waterhouse introduced the elect
ed Social Committee members— 
Frances Volkman, Barbara Jow
ders, Eleanor Pauling, Charlotte 
Scully, Ruby Winn, Dorothy Pro
vencal and Priscilla Rand—to the 
in sta llin g  officers. Betsy Severance 
introduced the new treasurer, 
Deborah Ladd; Lola Tanner intro
duced Catherine Walsh, Fiske a 
new secretary, and Vice President 
Virginia McLavey and President 
Patricia Therrien were introduced 
by Lôis F lin t /  _  _

After all the Incoming officers 
and board members had been in
troduced to the assembled gather
ing, the offleera of last year’s Coun
cil proceeded with the ceremony 
of installation. An air ofserious- 
ness prevailed as the duties and 
responsibilities of each officer 
were enumerated during the cere
mony of installation. _

The newly installed officers took 
charge of the remainder of the 
meeting. Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served in toe 
social room to the girls of Flske 
Hall and the installing officers

Freshmen H old

Remember “Honest Abe" Oberle during Week In ’82? J t  looks 
as though be took a lot of ribbing that week.

Background of Faculty Revealed 
In W ho’s W ho of Hardly Normal

In the new Who’s Who of Hard 
ly Normal many revealing high-; 
lights have been disclosed con
cerning the careers of -faculty 
members.'

Of special concern to* H.N. stu
dents is the fact that Miss BroWn 
served as an F.B.I. agent tor six 
months, which makes it very evi
dent why so many blue slips are 
passed out from the office.

The whole-hearted, effort of 
Mrs. Randall to popularize crime 
magazines has had Its effect on 
the entire country.

The general public is always in
terested in what people do tor hob
bies. Under the certain circum
stances offered by the General 
Mills Company Miss Proagst had 
acquired an extensive collection of 
silverware. She has bought a box 
of Wheaties every week tor the 
last ten years to be able to save 
the valuable coupon toward this 
project j • £ ^ ,

Biology students have long 
thought and now it has been re
vealed that Mrs. Goodrich has 
never been totally free from the

Class Elections
The Freshman Campaign for 

class officers was in full swing 
this week. Colorful posters deco
rated the trees and dorm windows 

Tuesday night a rally for Her 
man Oberle, candidate to r presl 
dent, was held in Parker Hall. A 
talent show started things off with 
a few musical selections from 
“Red” Griswald at the piano. Bill 
Knight and Bob Simpson present
ed their rendition of “On Top of 
Old Smoky.” Following was a hu
morous short skit, “A Typical 
Night in Fiske Hall,” put on by a 
number of Fiske Hall girls. Mayor 
Don Johnson introduced Herman 
and said a few words. Hermans 
address was very clever, consisting 
mainly of the “O.K. Theory” and 
the importance of toe “Swoose.

Thursday the freshman class 
elected as its officers; Hannan 
Oberle,I President; Madonna Be
langer, Vice President; SMriey- 
anne Rondeau, Secretary; WUharn 
Knight, Treasurer; Patricia Ther
rien, Frances Volkman, Weston 
Griswald, and Robert Simpson 
Student Council.

FT A  Sponsors 
Peep Show

On Saturday evening, April 19, 
a «peep Show” was presented in 
Spaulding Gym to a large crowd. 
The Show presented a preview of 
two of the coming entertainments 
on the KTC campus, the Fiske 
Frolics and the Kappa Kapers, 
both of which will be presented 
some time In May.

The program consisted of five 
acts and was introduced by the 
Master of Ceremonies, Gordon 
Durnford. The first act featured 
Virginia McLavey and Frances 
Volkman, performing in a comedy 
and singing routine, “We’re Just 
a Couple of Swells.” The girls ap
peared in tramp costumes and 
were greatly appreciated by the 
audience. They were followed by 
Dean Corrigan and Dave Fields, 
who sang and danced^ to various 
humorous numbers including im  
the Sheik of Araby.” Dave Fields 
also displayed his musical talent 
by playing several pieces on the 
piano. _

The third entertainer was Deb
bie Ladd who sang “Don’t  Blame 
Me.” Bob Copp, a talented trum
peter, played “The Man 1 Love” 
and “The Darktown Strutters 
Ball.” The Peep Show concluded 
with Madonna Belanger perform 
ing a tap dance:

thought of the possibility of germ 
warfare since she worked in the 
quarantine ward. . . .

Teachers college students should 
be proud that Mr. Giovannageli 
became the founder of Alcohol 
Anonymous after a Lost Weekend 
at the Yale Department of Alco
hol.-

The reason for Mrs. Deans pro
moting the chewing of gum In 
class, we now know, is, she has a 
one-third interest in the Wrigley 
Gum Company. . . .  j -

We are deeply indebted to Miss 
Statler for inventing the dishpan.

Proof of the magnanimity of our * 
faculty Is shown by Mrs. Hudson 
who lighted the way for all way- *  
farers with her torch while the 
Old. Lamplighter was on strike.

Sales have been flourishing on 
campus ever since Mr. Truman 
granted Mr. Eaton a special li
cense to sell dinosaurs.

For students Who are plunging 
in, keep In mind that Miss Wilson 
received her life-saving certificate 
in 1951, along with the exclusive 
right to drive a Henry J. at Hard
ly Normal. . ,

These are only a few of our 
faculty’s adventures. We leave it 
to your imagination as to what 
others have done. ____

Congratulations Seniors 
and

Best of Luck
The MONADNOCK Staff

W SC  H olds
Formal Initiation

The Women’s Service Club held 
its formal initiation on Thursday 
evening, February 14, J h  the 
Faculty Rooms at Hale Building. 
Gloria Richardson, president of 
the club, welcomed thé initiates 
and presented each with a red 
carnation. The Initiates.then re
peated the ode after Miss Richard
son. Gloria Jackson, vice president, 
explained the purpose of the cub 
and related Its history. Jane 
Kingsbury, secretary, totroduced 
each officer and explained their 
duties. . .  , - -,Russ McLaughlin, president of 
A.P.O., and Howard Mortenson, 
manager of the Campus Club, were 
guests. They each welcomed the 
new. members, and thanked them 
for Hhe work that they have done 
in regard to the Campus Club. 
They mentioned plans that they 
hoped could be carried out be
fore the end of the year.

Refreshments were served by 
Valarie Cornwell, Janet Forrest, 
and Beverly Erickson. Mrs. Marion 
Wheeler chaperoned.

Those Initiated were Patricia 
Bonardi, Carol Allen, Joan Low
ery, Audrey Chlckering, Faith Sar
gent, Theresa Eaton, Theresa Bilo
deau, Mary Morton, Marion Mof- 
fltt, Maureen O’Leary, June Hesse, 
B etty  Baston, Shirley Witham, 
Pat Potter, Rachel Mitchell, Mar
jorie Haines, and Joy Johnson.


